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School's out tomorrow! Over 1300 children will be released for summer vacation. Keep the roads safe - drive slowly!

Calls for extension
of Yec' program to
include golf, tennis

A movement will be initiated shortly by
Herbert Ross of Rising way, Mountainside, to
broaden the scope of the borough's recrea-
tional facilities. Two of Ms aims will be the
establishment of a golf course and the con-
struction of tennis courts.

pool

ago In support of a municipal pool, said this
week that he will present his ideas shortly
to the Borough Council and the Recreation
Commission. Those ideas will suggest inves-
tigating die possibility of building a golf course
on some portion of the one mile of Union
County park land that lies within the borough.

This would be in line with the method
worked out by the Recreation Commission and
the Borough Council with the Union County
Park Commission to utilize unimproved park
Jands adjacent to the municipal pool, now under
construction, for picnic and play areas for
the pool membership, Ross said. It would
also be compatible, he indicated, with vhe
County Park Commission's policy of allowing
municipalities to improve park lands which lie
within their borders for such recreational pur-
poses.

If, for some reason, the park land would
be unavailable for a golf course, Ross stated
that there is a good deal of land-locked
properties In the borough -which could be con-
verted to pudh use.

There are many parcels of land ideally
situated for the construction of tennis courts,
Roas said. He also pointed out that the Union
County ̂ Parlc Commission lias established ten-

-•nlscourtSTln. Its parks in other communities.
rTlUSTS another possibility that sfiouFd be ex-"

plored. he said, .
Roas also suggested that residents c might

consider forming a "Friends of the Recrea-
tion Commission," similar to the old "Friends
of the Library," a group which worked toward
establishing a Jree.municipal library in the
borough.

Ross, a past president of the Concord Civics
Association, lias been active in community
affairs. In July, 1964,.he spearheaded a drive
for a municipal pool, organizing a committee
to collect signatures In support of the project.

-The committee quickly collected over 35C
signature? on the petition.

About five years ago lie led a battle to
extend the scope of toll-free telephone calls
for Subscribers In the Adams exchange. Scor-
ing the limited nature of the scope In that
exchange, which he' charged was a "back
door neighbor policy," he carried the battle

,.,to. the,.Public Utility Commission., He. qhal-

Ordinances seeing the rules and regulations
for the municipal rmiil now rairtfr construction
and establishing the salaries of the pool per-
sonnel were given final approval Tuesday night
by the Borough Council. The Council also
passed a resolution appointing Borough
Engineer Robert Koser as construction super-
visor for tho pool project at a contractural fee
of $3,000,

That portion of the rules establishing the
- age .limics-for. children-who are.Jion«swimmers -->
was tile only regulation arousing any serious
question at the public hearing which preceded
passage of Lhe two ordinances.

Kpser's appointment was challenged by
Chester Allen of Sherwood pkwy. Who ques-
tioned whether the post was a duplication since
he (Allen) assumed that Eggers and Hlggins,
the New York architectural firm that prepared
the plans for the pool, was acting In that capa-
city.

Mayor Frederick Wilhelms. Jr. explained
that Eggers and Ulggins was Hired to design
the pools (Including the main pool, the diving
tank and the wading pool) und the bath houses
only. The Recre^tie^. Co^^iiSSio^1 H™d the
Borough Council agreed, Wilhelms said, that
Koser, with his intimate knowledge of the ter-
rain and the problems peculiar to Mountain-
side, was more qualified to supervise tho
other work on the pool-site including the pav-
ing, the sodding and all the site Improvement

work. Koser Is alio serving as inspector of
the entire project, Wilhelms indicated.

William Dit7,el, chairman of the Recrea-
tion Committee who also heads the pool com-
mittee, said that all the rules and regulations
were established after careful study of those
In effect In neighboring communities and were
in accordance with state statute. He upheld
the wisdom of the rule which states mat child-
ren aged 10 to 14 who cannot swim must be
accompanied by a chaperonc when attending

companied by a chaperone.
The rcE"-i:rlsr.r: ~1̂ = ~et the times the pool

Summer schedule set
by borough library

The Mountainside Free Public Library will
start Its summer schedule next week. The
library ulll close on Saturdays beginning
July 3 and reopen the Saturday after Labor
Day, Sept. 10, Hours Mondays through Fri-
days will be from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on
Monday and Tuesday evenings from 7 to 9
p.m.

In accordance with its policy during the
summer months, the library will extend the
time books can be kept out by vacation-bound
residents, the library director, Mrs. Emily
Hoffarth, announced.

will be open, set fees for memberships and
guests, givf detailed rules on parking and
driving on the pool site and list other regu-
lations* on behavior far members, their child-
ren and guests.

* * *
The ordinance setting the salaries for the

pool personnel droused no question from the
handful of residents attending. Under that or-
dinance the pool manager, Robert Anderson

J>i*£'i?,!LvA1?y rd-»_will belayed $1,400 for
^yic^seasyn"''ahaT"Tirs"-dsslstantrDick""Jo"yce*^f'

Rosclle, 51,200 for the season. Both men are
teachers at Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth. Anderson Is head swim coach at
the Elizabeth school.

Ten young people on vacation from college
and high school have been hired to fill the
posts of life guards and instructors. Anderson
said before the meeting that he lias not yet
assigned his staff to specific posts. That de-
cision will come when the pool is opened and
he has an opportunity to compare and eva-
luate their abilities. •

The salary ordinance provides for a head
lifeguard ac $65 n week, lifeguards at $60
a week and swimming instiuctors at $60 aN
week, all for 48-hour weeks. It also provides *
for the hiring of pool attendants who will be,
paid $30 per week for a 30 hour week.

Hired as lifeguards or instructors are'
Patty Dwyer, butan Uartnett, Renee Dorf-

(Continued on page 2)

.(Continued on page 2)

\ Holiday deadline
Because there will be no delivery of mail

on Monday, July 4, careful adherence to this
newspaper's Friday deadline is advised for
all news to be published In the issue of July 7.
All organizational, social and other neWs Items

- for-the- issue of -July—7-ehould-be-submltted
by rriaay, juiy.i.

THE LAST GOODBYEI Officers'of the Safety patrol at Echobrook
School . bid a last goodbye to their principal, Charles Wsdas,

—who-h&a-served in borough schools for-morethan 3ft years,- Pictured;
in the usual order, ore Anne Oesterle, secretary; William A.

Shallcross and Debra L. Robertson, assistant chiefs, and Paul E.
. Leonardo, chief. Wadns Is holding a replica of the original Echo-?

brook School built for lUm by one of the school's custodians.

Increased enrollment in Mountainside'^
three schools will force the discontinuance
in September of the combined class for
academically motivated and creative children
on the fourth and fifth grade level in Echo-
brook School.- Should- the enrollment, now
at 1313 as compared to 1268 at Uiis point
last year, further increase over the summer
the school administrators will also be forced
to cancel the ungraded classes in Beectlwood
School for cliildren with learning problems
and to eliminate die library in. Echobrook
School to provide additional classrooms.

The curtailment of die school system's
educational innovations, which have drawn
favorable comment from educators all over
the country, was announced, rarnnrly hy Dr.
Levin B. Hanlgan, Schqol Superintendent, in
a special interview with the Echo. Dr. Hani-
gan; stated that the school facilities are too
crowded__ta. continue., to offer the^exrea educa-^-
donal opportunities.

"We ore using every available space-now
all. we can do now is contain—we can

pull no more rabbits out of the hat," Hani-
gan said.

Hanlgan al^o expressed concern that
the system might lose ' "gifted and creative
teachers", becanse of the recent defeat of
the $1,785,000 school bond issue,

"You can't keep good teachers working in
a closet," Hanigan stated, "when you can
offer them no hope of getting out Of the
closet."

The Guperintendenfpolnted out that a closet
In one Of the schools has been renovated
to provide space for the remedial reading
instructor to conduct her e l a t e s . The instru-
mental music teacher also fiWs Instruction
In "a clgset," Hanlgan stated. ^

"The people In Mountainside are faced with
- meeting their responsibilities to their cMldren

^nd to a very competent teaching staff. They
must give them facilities that are reason-
able,'"he insisted.

The combined-class in Echobrook, taught
by Mrs. Aletta Bork, must be discontinued
to provide classroom space for fourth find

,jEifth, gr.aders,,,Hanigan,isajd,i'l l̂ e ,cJa£&»,wMch.
Included nine students on the fourth Kraoe
level and nine: on the fifth grade level, worked
on an accelerated pace, geared'to the abili-
ties and Interests of die students who were
selected frCcause they demonstrated superior
ability and academic motivation.

Voicing his regret at the discontinuance of
the class, Dr. Hanlgan Said that even with
the use of this additional classroom, fourth
and fifth grades In Beechwood and bcho-
brook Schools will be -weii over the desired
maximum of 25 students per class.

The two fifth grades in Beechwood school
will each have over 30, 32 in one class.and
31 In the other. Two of Beechwood's three
fourth grades", will have 29 students each;
there :will be. 30 In die third. Echobrook
an old school with, small ciaobiuoms, will
hive 28 or 29 in Its three fifth grades and
the 25 in each of its fourth grades. Deer-
field School i s already two rooms Short of

Marathon meetinq
as adjusters hear
highway appeals

Another three-hour special session was held
by the Board of Adjustment Monday night
as owners of the Mountainside Inn on Rt.
22 presented their appeal for a variance to
establish an additional parking lot in a resi-
dential area on Beech ave. Hart of the mara-
th:sn meeting was devoted to the completion
of the final testimony presented by Wieland's
Steak House in its try for approval of Its
plans to add a banquet hall and additional
kitchen facilities to-Its establishment on the
highway, _ _. . .

The hearing on the Mountainside Inn was
continued until the next regular meeting of the
board on July 11. Decision on the Wieland-
appeal was reserved, as was a similar ap-
peal of the Tower Steak House considered
at throe-previous lengthy meetings, the latest
on-June6. - - — —.

Wieland's Steak House was represented by
a member of the law firm of Higgins and Pet-
tit of Westfield. The plaintiff's attorney pre-
svmted.an appraiser from Van. Horn andDolan,-.
an Elizabeth realtor,-in support of his client's
appeal. Karl Wfiite, a Westfield architect who
prepared the plans for the expansion, had pre-
sented testimony the previous week.

No residents appeared at the meeting to
protest the Wieland. appeal.

This was In sharp contrast to the score or
more" of residents in the" Beech ave. area who
crowded Into the meeting hall oh the second
floor to either protest or support the request
of the DeFrancesco Corp., owners of the
Mountainside Inn.

Former borough attorney Irvine Johnstone,
who previously represented the WilbethCorp.,
owners of the Tower Steak House, represented
the Mountainside Inn. Jolmstone presented
Henry L. Schwiering, an appraiser from the
realty flrni of Barrett and Crain, and Mrs.
Laura Massa, one of the proprietors of the
Mountainside Inn, In support of his client's
requs'st.'

David Jerchower of Irvlngton represented
a^group of,Beech .aye. residents wtio were

^on'-hand-to-prowsrtlre^Brantlng-of the'varf-'
ance. The group had previously submitted a

"letter with about 30 signatures to tl)e Board
of Adjustment voicing their opposition to tile
proposal. A letter from rhe Pembrook Civic
Association also expressed opposition.

A letter bearing about 15 signatures was
submitted to the board In support of the ap-
plicant's request.

•:.* •
AT A SPECIAL meeting held last'Xhurs-

day night to consider five residential dppli-
(Continued on page 2)

the IB homerooms needed to house Its s
spvfiitft un.f t ii'lilh grader;:.

r.urollmcnf for the kindergarten has now
reached 15^ compared to the 133 Uij.uve .it
this lime last \ear. TM« yc-r tl'» '-chool
board-had to fsecure permission fium-Uiti
Union County Superintendent of bchools to
put ?7 and 2S students in each of the "nx
-fi.jion , of klndtTi'urton now offered In the
system becauiu state law requires a maximum
of 25 In- each class on this grade level. The
sharp rise in enrollment means another kinder-
garten will have W be established :"but
where," Dr. Hanigan ask:?.

The over-crowding will become more acute
(Continued on page 2)

Council moves to
open access road
to site of library
An -ordinance,;authortzInK the ouenlns; of

Watchung ave., the "paper" street which will
serve^ as the access road from Birch Hill
rd. to' the .site of Mountalnslde's new library,
was introduced at Tuesday night's meeting of
the Borough Council. ^

According to a timetable prevtouslyV
announced by the Library Trustees and ' r e - \
stated at Monday night's meeting of the library
hoard, ground-breaking for the new library
will be held on September 1. The building
is expected to be completed and ready for
occupancy next May.

O ' f h the Mountain-
y

director, Mrs. Emily Hoffarth, that funds for
a flagpole; for tlie new facility will be donated
by the club. The club president, Mrs. John
Osborne, indicated that the fi'ft was prompted
by a talk given,by Harry Devlin, vice-presi-
dent of the Library Trustees, at the June
meeting of the Newcomers Club. The flag-
pole1 will be placed in tile court area In
front of the library entrance.

. AT MONDAY'S MEETING, the. Library
Trustees announced that the architectural firm,
Howard McMurray Associates, would be asked
to speed up the completion of the plans before
July 15, the date which the firm had previously
set for rnich completion. The trustees indicated
that tills speed-up was desirable In order to
insure- that -contracts for the work can be
awarded well before the target date- for the
groundbreaking. .

The architects' timetable has set July 18
as the date set for the issuance of bids
on the $300,000 project and Aug. 16 as the
opening date for hccepilnt; bids.

"Funds for the project are provided through
an ordinance approved by the Borough Council
on April 19 authorizing the issuance of a
$285,000 bond issue and through a federal
construction Rrant of $55,476;- - - . . - • ' . r - - • -

Sidney Mele, president of the library
board, previously announced that the federal
loan puts a time limit' on the construction
work. Ground must be1 broken witliln six
months from the date of thf final approval
of the loan and the project completed within
a year. Since the filial approval was gained
In May, this means that the building muse
be completed by May of next year. r •

The proposed Ubrary will be a one-story
structure situatedv on borough~owned land

.located near the northeast corner of Rt,
2Z and New Providence" rd. Cars will have
access to the building only from the new,

(Continued on page 2)

Music volumes donated
from Siedman library

to the Mountainside Free' Public Library by
Mayor and Mrs. Frederick WHhelra3 in
memory of Mrs. Wilhelms' father, die late
Freddy, Slccfcmin, a long-time popular or-
cliesrra leader.

The books," "History of Western Mustc"
by Donald J, Grout, "Variety Music Caval-
cade" by Juli^is Mattfeld and ''Introduction
to Music" by Martin Bernstein, werelnSleck-*
man's library,
- The three volumes will be placed In the
music -room- -of-the-borough's—new- library,
the director, Mrs. bmily lloffarth, announced.

•j
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'Gifted' class ends
(Continued from pogo 1)
by September, tlie school "-uptrintcniltntlei-Is,
becauso over, the past several years a Sharp
jump In enrollment Is shown over the summer.
DrV Hani'.Jan attributeb this pain to the change

. .of. Ownership of "homes——families with no
. children or one or two children sell to people
with-four or more children, previous studies
have shown.

" If this pattern is repeated this summer,
the ungraded classes, will have to be dis-
banded, to provide another classroom. The
lihrfiry in Ectiobrook School, which was opened
tMs -pasiT'schobl year, will, also be taken
over for a classroom, Dr. Manlgan said.
• The discontinuance of the ungraded classes

would create grave problems, the educator
feels. The class now absorbs childrenof normal
ability with learning problems wlilch prevent
thorn from keeping up with students: on their
grade level. Wittiout. being branded with the
stigma of being "left back," they are placed
in the ungraded class, where, in a more

;rei4?,ed atmosopheru without the pressures
--of eoropetttlcri, "their difficulties - can be
-."diagnosed and helped. .The clas:., taught by

Mrs. Evelyn . Wintringham, ha3 drawn wide
.Jnier'eSt l t t sducational circler. a:id has been
written up m s c w i ni puljlI1.iiiiuii3 in the
educational field.

Expressing keen concern over the possibile
damaelnc effects the discontlmiance of tills
class could have. Dr. Hanigan reitterated his
statement that it's "now up to the parents."

"'We {the administration) have done all we
'Ihera are _no_ more rabbits- in the
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LLOYU VO3

Roger Wilson accepted
at Rensselaer Institute

CAROL A. PARKER

Miss Parker wins
scholarship award
. . . - , . ,„ ..,_..„,. rt,,mi,i^u_of Mr *"£ undergruduate degree programs in theMiss Carol Ann Urker r dauglitti-ot Ml s c f f o o I r uf urai,lticnire, envmeeriny, hunumi-

and Mrs. John Parker of 1114 MapU. « ^ ^ i ( a e management ̂ and
Mountainside, has received a scholarship in .

Roger J . Wilson, . 011 of Mr. and Mrs .
Rdwlti M. Wil,,on of 2-11 lVmbrook rd., Moun-
tdinside, has b^en accoptL-d for aihnlrsion to
Rensselaer rol}tei_linlc Institute, Troy, N.Y.,
next fall.

Rensselaer, located a few miles north of
Albany, v/.is fc.MZtd In in24, and was the first
school in the English epeaking world to ;;rajit
decrees in enginecrini; and in science. Today
ir Is a leading Lecluiolo,;lcal university oifer-

undtircruduatc degree proj;rami. in tlie

the amount of $200 from the Mountainside
Woman's Club. The award, given annually
to a graduite of Governor Livingston Regional
High School, is called the Dorothy Severbeck
Memorial Nurse's Scholarship.

The presentation was made by the club
"president, Mrs. Michael Sgarro, at the awards
night ceremony held recently at the regional
high school.

Miss . Parker, a member of the Chorale
at Governor Livingston, will enter the Orange
Memorial Hospital School' of Nursing in the
f

hat. All we, can attempt to do now is contain
the students in the faciliue; we have."

Poo! regulations
(Continued from page 1)
mail, .Frank. Chamber;., Kene UeMaijchy

~~KbT;CrE Spauili, nil of Mtjttirraiti^ftfc, ~&
Sawson, of Westfield/ Richard Brown, Lenny
Myers. and Barry .Bistis, all of Elizabeth.

science.
Wilson wai graduated last night fromGover-

nor Livingston Regional lligli Sc liool, Berkeley
Heights.

_ Helmut Geiger elected
officer ofalumni-group

Helmut Geiger of 1194 Wyoming ave., Moun-
tainside, was elected to the vlce-pr«sidency
of the Newark College 'A Englni.erii.g Alum-
m Association, He is a 1950 pradujli- of NCU.

Gelger will aiiunii leadership of the 10,000
member association on Friday, July 1, for a
one-year term. He hab b< en active in com-
mittee work with tlie NCE alumni" associa-
tion and is a consulting .engineer, architect,
and owner of Gieger Building Company in

DeVos advanced
to honors college
at Kent State U.

Lloyd De Vos of. 360 Forest Hill way. Moun-
tainside, has been granted credit and advance-
ment placement In American history, English
and mathematics' at The Honors College of
Kent State XniversHy, KfeTIt, OWo. Ue Vos
is. scheduled to leave today for Kent State
for a three-day orientation period.

De Vos and John Rupp were the speakers
last night at the graduation exercises for
the seniors of Governor Livingston Regional
lligh School, Berkeley .Heights, They won that
honor in a competition open to all the seniors
in the regional high school.

The society of tomorrow, howtoday's gradu-
ates will help shape tomorrow's world, was
De Vos' topic. Rupp spoke on the. paths the
individual graduates will walk. Both boys arc
members of the National Honor Society and
wore the society's gold tassel at graduation.

Both boys ranked in the top 10 percent
of the 299-member class and were among
the seniors who .received awards from the
high school's Paren_t-'reachers Association for
having darned honor roll listing hi four mark-
ing periods during their senior year.

De Vos also received a letter of com-
mendation from tlie National Merit Scholar-
sliip Association, .Rupp, president of the school
band, received the band loyalty award.

Heads local delegation
at Witnesses'meeting

Michael Jakubowski of 214 Summit rd.,
•Mountainside, will head a delegation of borough
residents at the three-day convention of the
Jehovah's Witnesses which is scheduled to
,'cper. .tomorrow at 6:45 p.m. in Union High
School, Union.

Jakubowski is director of the Mountainside
, Area Bible Research Center of .•Jehovah's-'

Witnesses. There are about 15 local people
enrolled in the Bible Research Center.

Borough boys named
to Pingry's honor roll

In other action, the Council passed a reso-
lution commending Charles Wadas, retiring
principal of Echobrook School, for 30 years
of loyal and devoted service to the children
of the borough. In a sentimental gesture. May-
or Wilhelms postponed action on this reso-
lution until Councilman Gilbert PIttenger, who
was detained at business, arrived at the meet-
ing. Pittenger, a native of Mountainside and
a student In Echobrook School when Wadas
was serving as principal, said he was "proud"
to introduce the measure.

* * *
Tlie. Council also approved a motion to

appropriate funds from the fire department
budget to install lights, siren and otherneces-
sary equipment on a 1966 station wagon re-
cently purchased by tlie Volunteer Fire. De-
partment, out of its own funds.

The mayor's appointment of Schuyler Eld-
18 W b

Metz of 1309 Summit lane and Clark Johnson
of 32Bayberry lane, have been named to the
honor roll at Pingry School, Hillside, for the
fifth and final marking periods.

Peter Metz, WTIQ is in tlie fourth form,
*as named to the first honor roll for both
terms. His brother, a student in the first
form, and Jolinson, in the third form, are both
on the second hnfior roll for both periods.

^ridgejai_1181 .WywiUng^ve.^to^serve asjjn^ob;^
servo? and" reporter for the Korougn at meet"™
Ings of the Union County Board of Freeholders
was unanimously approved by the Council,

Wllhelms explained that the appointment
ot Eldrldge, a retired resident, was the first
of several such appointments he hoped to make
in the future to utilize the talents and abilities
of older retired residents for the service of
the community.

Churchnames delegates *R e c ' extension
to Lutheran convention

Robert Schumann will represent Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Westfield, at the 40th annual
convention of the Atlantic District of the
Lutheran Churchy- Missouri Synod. David A.
Janisko, a teacher in Redeemer's Day School,
will also attend the convention which is sche-
duled to open Sunday at 7 p.m. in the chapel
of the Village Lutheran Church, Bronxville
N,Y.

The Rev. Walter Reuning, pastor of Re-
deemer and-third vice-president of tfii~St- "
lantlc District of the Missouri Synod, will
assist the president, the Rev. Dr. KarlGraes-
ser, at the convention.

Dean's Ijst at Parsons
Chester Chnrtowlch Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Chartowich Sr. of 1193 Ridge dr.,
Mountainside, has been named to the dean's
list at Parsons College, Fairfield, Iowa. Char-
towich, who Is majoring in sociology,-will
complete his senior year at Parsons next
February.

(Continued from page 1)
borough residents to call the county seat In
Elizabeth without paying tolls.

Ho was assured by the Public Utility Com-
mission that the scope would be increased "in
time," Ross s^id. About 18.months/ago''.the.
telephone company, increased the scope of local
calls to include Elizabeth and many other
communities not previously Included in the toll-
free range.

Suffers knee injuries ,7
in accident on highway

Elizabeth Hannah of Corona, N.Y.. was
treated at Overlook Hospital, Summit, for
minor knee injuries she received early Mon-
day morning as the result of a traffic ac-
cident in the eastbound lane of Rt. 22,

The woman was riding in a station wagon
driven by George Haittiata, also of Corona,
when it was sideswiped by a tractor-trailer
operated by Willis Sims of McMinnvillc.Tenn.

Sims told police he fell asleep at the
wheel. lie was given a summons for careless
driving by Patrolman.Charles Kelly.

Council moves
(Continued from page 1)

~"roacf, Watciiun^"ave.*The on!y"*other access""
will bo provided for walkers and bicycle riders
by an extension of the bicycle path that leads
to the overpass On Rt. 22.

The library shelves will provide room for
45,000 volumes. The facility will house
separate book racks and reading sections for
adults, young adults and children. It will also
Include a music room, a meeting room and
a kitchen wliich will be made available for_
mectlngs of civic and fraternal groups. The
entire project has been planned to take care
of a population of 9,000, the maximum popula-
tion Mountainside is expected to accommodate
in tlie future under its present zoning laws.

•**
THE TRUSTEES approved Monday night the

attendance of Mrs. Hoffarth at a two-day
workshop on library equipment to be held
at the Statler-IUlton Hotel in New York City
under tlie sponsorship of the American Library
Association, The workshop, scheduled to open
July 7, precedes tlie annual week-long con-
ference of the national library group.

Licenses of 2 drivers
suspended for a month

The New Jersey Division of .Motor Vehicles
announced this week the. suspension of tlie
driving licenses of two Mountainside residents.

The license of John H. Jolmson, 47, of 362
Darby lane was suspended under the state's
point system program for one month,' effective
May 13, and that of. Anthony J. Genove3e..22.
'of 1493 irtcr Path for one month effective
June 14.

Funeral Directors
SINCE 1B97

WESTFIELD
William Af Doy|* Mgr.

31BB. Brood St.'
AD 3-0143 ,

CRANFORD
F.H. Gray Jr. M8r.

12 Sprlrigfleld A<e_
BR 4.0092

YOU CAN FIND

Buried
Treasure

In Your Home
Just take a short Trip from
your basement to your qttic
for the bio, payoff! You'll fmd
nQ^onger-needed appliances,
furniture, .and other household
goods That you ten convert
Into CASH IN A HURRY with
an lnexpen*ivo class-tfied ad.

Your dd vlll apnaar auto-
matically tn 8 suburban. ne**»
popar* in nearby Union and
Etlffx CpUfty communities ^

roach ing mo*e than 35,000
f l l l o * . '
Cost is low , , . only W^ par
ward with a minimum charge
of.42.80. All you-hov*. id do
Is pick up the phone*

Call 686-7700
Alk far Cldixrfiad

BOOKS
WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

JTERM5 CALL

Wways HiHc Wthgautloti iiiiH Xakc QoodjCarc of

Deerfsdd's graduation
held; awards

II ndrvd, of pjnnts .aid friend 1 gathered
at Dcti-ficld Schfol, Mjuiiuln^lJi , Tuesday
nii;ht for tin1 commencement exercises foi
152 elĵ Kth i-rudc-i-.i. 'Hie prcroutine of award"!
\wis o'i!f of tlie high pot', of the program,

llany Ileechler of tlie local post of the
American Legion presented citizenship awards
to Lynn II. Curtis and Kurt L, vjnVoorhlcS.
Mark S. Reel, president of. the Student Council,
was the ri'Leplelit of tlie :,crvlce aw.irJprc-
seuteu atimially by tlje Muuiit<xiiisidc Rotai-y
Club. The ';cl»)ol pri cipal, William V. Hum-
niell, a meitibt-r of tlie local Rotary, made
the presentation,

Mrs. Ralph Hall, regent of ttie Wc.tfield
Chnptor of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, presented citizenship award1, to

J_>om;la'. H. Ran. school president, andKatliryn
A. Dudjiike. Donald Hhwlsc received the
DAR's iVlrc for lif-.tory.

Judith E. Reich received die ljaul K. Davis
memoTiai sj5ec;li "awlinl frcscniud Jnrtually

Borough teachers
present awards to
regional graduates

. Two scalorii at Governor LUlufaton Ke- „
gional High School, Randall Diane Smith and
Jolm Heise, have been awarded scholarships
by tlie Mountainside Teachers' Association.

Miss SraiUi. ,wl?o lives at .307 Indian trail,
has received the Jolm A. Llndemahn Memorial
Scholarships of 5200. She will'attend Upsala
College, East Orange, in tlie fall and plans
to become a teacher.

Helse, who lives at 1006 Sylvan lane, re-
ceived the association's scholarsliip awarded
annually to a student who plans to enter a
Career other than teaching. Ha has also re-
ceived scholarship assistance from Oliio Uni-
versity, Athens Ohio, Hi* will major hi fi-
nance,

Mrs. Helen Fountain, a kindergarten teach-
er In Deerflcld School, is chairman of tlie
Teachers' Association scholarshipcommittee.

by the Tree Public Library. Tlie library
director. Mrs. Emily HoftMrth, bestowed tills
p 1/e.

The class valedictorian. Lee Ann Schicfel-
bcln, and tlie ialutatorlan, Janet Staub, u1-
celved awards from the Student Council in
recognition of their high <,cholj.stlc . chlove-
ment. Ml;,:. Staub gave tlie welcome address
and Miss Schl ielbciu the farewell address.

The principal presented the class to Roger
'Ihwing, president of the Board of Education,
who bestowed the diploma:, on the young gradu-
.it s. Thwing was introduced- by Dr. Levin
8. Hanigan, -.cliool superintendent.

The school's vice-president. Judith E. Reich,
presented ?hc cUib tji" «*> U11; president,
Douglas Rau.

'Hie class i-Jng thrtc choral selections,
"Let Tticre He l'pjic Vn tarth," "Let Tlie re
he Music," and "A Peift-ct Day." Tlie school
bond, directed by Joseph lttrullo. ul;;o per-

'lhe invocation was given by the Rev. Robext
IJ. Migiiard, pastor of tlie Mowitaintide Union
Cliapel. 'Ilic Rev. fierard J. McGjny, pjstor
of Our Lady of Louidcs Church, offered the
benediction.

Counselor at yY' camp
Carolyn S. Gabb of 1374 Stony Brook lane.

Mountainside, a student at Queens College
in Charlotte, N. C , will serve as a coun-
selor - tills. bummer - at Camp MacDoiwlU in
Sussex County, a residence camp for girls
operated by the YM-YWCA of Newark and
vicinity. The camp season will open this
Sunday and continue for nine weeks.*

EASYSrORAGE
For temporary storage consider using pole

rods and other units thai are not fastened to tlie
celling, the wall, or tlie floor. When you move,
you can take them down and use them in another
house.

Wins numeral for track
at Mt. Herman School

John B. Rosenquest III, Son cf Mr. and Mrs,
Rofeenqucs1. Jr . of 285 Tlmberline rd.. Moun-
tainside, has been awarded a school numeral
for his participation on thejuniorVarsuytrack
team at Mount Hermon School, Mount Her-
mon, Mass.

Rosenquesi, a junior a't the private secon-
dary school ior boys, previously received~a
letter ior varsity football and numerals for
junior league football and Junior league hockey.

"QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 33 YEARS

Thunderbifd
Galaxie
Trucks

Mustang
Falcon

Fairldne

ik - Long TermAuto Rentals --Day

227-1665

-306 Broad St.

Named to the dean's list
at Cedar Crest College

Nancy K. Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester A. Johnson of H19 Heckel dr., Moun-
taitiside, has been named to.the dean's list
at Cedar Crest College, Allehtv'/n; Pa. She
has been on the dean's list throughout her
college career.

Miss Johnson, a graduate of Governor Liv-
ingston Regional .High School, will enter her
Junior year at Cedar Crest next September.
She has served as president of her dormitory
and secretary of her class. She has also worked
as a volunteer ih a tutorial project designed
to assist public school clilldren in need of
academic help.

Marathon meeting
(Continued from pago 1)

cations, tlie board approved three, continued
another until the July 11 meeting and r e -
served decision On the fifth.

The applications of Louis Vitale vf 251
Hickory lane and Theodore Ruberti of 854
' Woodland ave. to construct additions Krtheir
homes were granted as Was the application
of Henry Sterling to erect a one-family house
on a lot under minimum size at 320 Summit
rd.

The hearing on tlie application of Yara
Engineering Corp. to build a one^famlly house:
at 280 Partrlde run was continued until the
July meeting. Yara was represented by Johrt
Sinak of Scotch Plains.

Decision was reserved on the application
of Robert Kmeger of Kenilworth for permis-
sion to build a one-family house on a land-
locked lot on Mary Allen way. Krueger has
a private right of way to the property.

HANDLE GRIPS: Re-
place worn handle
grips. Cement them on
tightly.

SADDLE:
body and tighten all
nuts. .

WHEELS; Eliminate ^
wobble. Tighten wheel ^ \
nuts and oil beorings. '

REFLECTOR: Must
vj<;i|-i|«- for 3 0 0 fpe

be

COASTER BRAKE:-
Doesjtjsrake evenly?,,
Unless" you 7e~dn "*eX"
pert, have it ad[usT-
ed by a serviceman.

CHAIN: Check for-
damaged links. Secure
snug f i t . Cloan and
lubricate frequently.!

PEDALS: Lubricate
and tighten pedal
bearings and spin-
dle. Replace V/orn
pedal treads.

CRANK HANGER:
Keep clean and
greased. If rt wob-
bles, have' service-
man make adjust-
ments.

WARNING DEVICE:
Be sure Ir works
properly.

HANDLE BARS: Ad-
just.tp body. Tighten
and keep stem well
down in fork.

FORK BEARINGS-.
lubricate.

LIGHT: Must be visi-
ble for 500 feet.

SPOKES: Replace
broken ones promptly.

*TIRES- Inflate "to ToF-~
rect air1 pressure. "Re-
move imbedded metal,
glass, cinders, etc.

NTIRE VALVE: Inspect
often for leaks.

lour Family Financial Friend

Dress
Up Your
HOME

Have, yourJiicycle Checked time a year Uy a Udrable Servi&u.

Home Repair
LOANS

No Red Tape .

FIRST SAVINGS
f

ft- •

865 Mountain Ave.

Westfield
Homa OHlct-

Mountainside

Edison

HOURS: MOUNTAINSIDE - Opor, Mon. to Fn. 8 AM to 4 PM, Mon- Eves^6 to 8
WESTFIELD - Qp... Mondoy* 8 AM to 8 PM. Tuc«. to Frl. 8 AM to 5:PM - ,..

. i t , , r . . . . : • ' . . • ' - • ' . .



'Hie VjCuEton kradlng Clubs pjn.'rjftJ t i
Eh= Miik.tjln- Ut Free Public Library -ftlll
start no*i M'j:id»y and continue to Aug. ly.
Re^i-.tratlon rnjy bt- made on Mondiys through
Frid.T,., from •' a.m. to 4:3,0 p.m. In ihc llbrjry,
located in the- basement of tlic Cchobrook
hzloA.

Another 'ummcr tradition sf tlic local
library, the btory Hour has'bturs schcduliti

" to open July 0 and continue for five suc-
ceeding V/cdncidayd. The library director,
Mrs, f rnily 1 iofIJ-rtii, will conduct the itory
Lour £rum 11 to ll;t\ a.m. Children who have
eompieud kinJcr^arttn throtightfit: third grade
m.iy dttenJ OIL story hour session which.

s-.u-tl er penruttinj, v,HI IK I.LM I_UE isl- unik-r
ihy trc.i.-—

The reading Clubs, wiijch will be divided
Into foar divisions, will be cpen to children
Irani the third grade up. In addition, a special
club v,ill he e&tohlished for children who have
completed the lecond Br.idc,

The four division." will include the Mii;hty
Dragons, the jolly jugglers, .in Official Might
Log ( svlilch is expected to prove wry popular
with boys,) and a special "To Builda Library."
to ngtu the library's buildinj program,

To luccessfully complete the book club,
each boy or fiirl signing up muit read at

lL,r_t HI bnoV during the club '.ciron. Mi-ci-
ber1; of tlic Mighty Dragons will ha\e tluee
scabur^ adJi-d to tiieir e.ird for each bouk
they rtad; the Jolly Jugglers will addanlndlin
t-lub for eath book completed, the Flight
member!, will log another trip and die library
jupportursi will ,iJd orolhur brick,

Tht reading cluba, which have been In opera-
tion fur e»er 10 years, have prnvtn highly
succor.jful, Laht yuar over 200 borough chil-
dren completed reading at lea^t ten bouk^
and tever.il of them finished many more,
An average of 30 children attended each
session of last year's story hoQi%

Two library pages, Misi> Cherry Tom and

Mi : ffctty Tlitliill, will be working full time
at ihu library duritt.-' t!te rummei «.eat.on.
Ml:, Tom if* a student at lult , Unlvernlrj,
Medford, hUhi. Miss Tutliill was graduated
laL-t nif.ht frtim Gnvernur Llvinjiion Reflonil
Hî h bLhooI, Both arc Mountainside re.^ldcnti,

Librarj circulation during May was 3,81b,
Mi S,, HoffLirth r?poFti_d at Monday night's
meeting of 'the Library Tru.teur, Nineteen
people, 12 adults and 6 children, registered
during that month bi mging the total registra-
tion to 2.1W).

Una hundred and eighteen boo> s were added
to the library &helvc» in May,

1 Science Topics 1
3 1
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Program planned"
for borough youth
by recreaFion unit.

The summer recreallun program, sponsored
by Mountsinside's Recreation Commission,
will open July 5 and continue for six weeks.
The borough - wide program, with activities
olann^d for children aged six through high
School age, will be held, as In previous
years, on the playing field of DeerfieldSchooU
The school gymnasium will also be available
for basketball and other events,

" The program^ wnlch "will be W operation
for the fourth year, will be expanded to include
a bicycle safety rodeo, a day trip by bus to
the Turtle Back Zoo in West Orange and a
broader range of arts ind crafts.

Dick Joyce, an Elizabeth teacher who has
been hired to serve as assistant manager
at the municipal pool (now Under construc-
tion), will supervist the recreation program
during the early part of the summer. He will
fransfer to tht pool when that facility opens.
He will be replaced at that time by an as
yet unselectad candidate.

Kathy Barry of Mountainside, a 1966 graduate
of Newark State College, Union, will head the
arts and crafts program as she did last year,
Ted Bistwfleld, t 1965 graduate of Governor
Livingston Regional High School, will assist
Joyce.

The athletic program will Include Softball,
horse shoes, basketball, volleyball and tennis.
Tennis nets will be set up on stanchions on
the paved parking area; tennis players must
bring their own rackets and balls. Several
special events will also be held (tiring the
ilx-week period.

Daily sessions will run from 9 a.m. to noon
——-and-from I-p.m,—to 4-p.m, -Sessions—will be—

IN THE UN1TLJ STATES, a drop of water cancelled on a rainy days However, if rata
spends an average of M days passing through c o m « ^ t a g a session die group will be_
h l l h a r - f o f T O m o v e d »-*>»««» "nt" closing time,-

_*

WEEK)
A L1ITLL BOTTLE of foul-tasting brown

fluid can significantly cut the number of
deithi anJ iltaecsei resulting from house-
hold poisons, iays a University of Michigan
authority on poisoning. Hie fluid ii syrup
of Ipecac, made from. the roots of u South _
Amei lean plant. Syrup of Ipecac induces vom-
iting, said to be the best first aid for mas; -
but not all ~ poisonings,

CON! INUQUS BARE WIRES as small as .025
(1/40) inch in diameter arc revolutionizing

" 'tiie'weldfris Industry. TTi# smill-dIamelai'elec-~
erodes are used With carbon dioxide or gas
rnixturt.5, and Alloy Rods, York, Pa., says
welding operations using the slender electrodes
are faster than stlck-electrodi processes and
produce less metal spatter,

A LITTLE GIRL'S HEART belongs to Daddy,
and the warmer and more masculine he is,
the more likely it is xhu Ms daughter will
grow into a lovely "female" female, a Uni-
versity of Wisconsin woman psychologist has
found. "If a little girl Is to become a femi-
nine woman, it's more Important that she
have a warm and masculine father than that
.she have a .very feminine mother," she points
out, "Moreover, it 's also Important that a
little p r l ' s father is affectionate with her
mother. In other words, her father must like

' women,"

•AN ELECTRONIC PACEMAKER that stands
by when a patient's he»rt is working r.ermally

• but takes over when the beat falters is re-
ported by the American Medical Association,
The new pacemaker 16 designed to overcome

, the "compeUdon" that can develop between
the heart's regular pulse and the pulse in-
duced by a pacemaker operaflng at another

Mounio'in Garden
installs officers af
luncheon meeting
The Mountain Trail Garden Club JncMl'sd

three new officers at the June meeting held in
the William Pitt Restaurant, Chatham, Mrs.
Robert Goodhart presided at the Installation of
Mrs. John Bretzger, UIUMIICI, Mis. Charles
Serretti, second vice-president, and Mrs. Do»-
aid Lugannan, recording secretary.

The other officers ~ Mrs, Joseph Nothum,
president, Mrs, Harry lrwln,-first vice-presi-
dent, and Mrs, John Suskl, corresponding sec-
retary — have completed one year of their two
year terms.

The 1966-67 budget, presented by Mrs, John
Bretzger, was approved. Mrs. Walter Steggall
was welcomed into the club by the membership
chairman, Mrs, Wilbur Groves. It was an-
nounced that Mrs, Nothum will make the flower
arrangement for the library nest month.

After tiie luncheon the members toured the
Cora Hartshorn Arboretum andBIrdSanctuary
In Shdtt Hills.

The next meeting will be held In September
at Mrs, Irwln's horns on Sherwood pkwy.

years, In a lake for 100 years or In the ground
for hundreds of thousands, of years. Even-
tually, however, every drop becomes Involved
at'fin in (he water cyclt, says tht U.S. Geo-
logical Survey,

CCRL fresh from the "tap" may soon Be
a reality. That's what two Pennsylvania State
University mineral researchers foresee ~
coal mined, cleaned ând ttansported by water

l̂ in a. closed pipeline system, 'With America's
^imt'ijdwer.genirailnf'plants demanding riio're '
and more coal,- such a"pipelin§, mining u d
transportation scheme could supply larger
quantities of coal ar low post, reducing the cost

' af electric powe , the engineers explain.

Named to sociefy
Steven E, Powers, son of Edward S, Powers

of 1182 Puddlngsrone rd,. Mountainside, was
• initlared recently into the Michigan Sta» Uni-

versity chapter of Phi Eta Sigma, national
freshman men's honor society. To b« Initiated,

, students must have a 3.S scholastic average
(out of a possible 4) for at least one term

'. during their freshman year. Powers is a pre-
[ medical Btu.tem at Michigan State,

Walter Cristoffers a member of the Rec-
r e a t l o n Commission, Is in charge of the sum-

^ D r o g r a l n He Is assisted by Ed Moore,
a n o t h £ . c | m m I t t ee member.

Newcomers close year
with picnic on July 13

The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold
a potluckpicnlc July 13 atl2;30p,m. at the home
of Mrs. Charles Irwln," W0"Sherwood pkwy. If
the weather is Inclement the meeting will be
held July 14 in the Mountainside Inn. This will
be die last event of the club year.

Mrs, Jacob Mas Maddox was hostess at the
"June meeting of the club's executive boird,

Mrs. Donald Jeka was co-hostess and Mrs,
John Osborne presided.

*~ The next-board -session-ls-scheduled-Sept. -
7 at the home of Mrs, Joseph D'Alturi, 1052
Summit lane, Mountainside,

Waikins boys are airmen
to be assigned in Texas

ROSELLE — Airmen Pierre A, Watkins and
Jon A, Watkins, sons of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Edward Watkins of 219 W, Third ave., Ro-
selle, have been assigned to Lackland Air
Force Base and Randolph Air Force- Base,
Texas, respectively. Pierre,will be Brained
as an Air Force policeman, and Jon will re-
ceive on-the-Job training as a metal repair
specialist.
^ Both Hiirnen—are-1965-Brndtnileb-uf-AbEo-

ham Clark High School, Roselle, and recently
completed Air Force basic training.

MOUNTAINS!IH-: (N. J.) ECHO-Thursday, Juno 2d, 19GQT3

Receives awards
from local PTA
and Ohio State U.
Daniel Prefer . s.un of Mrs. J.D, Prcstei

ol IJh7 Birch Hill rd., Mountainside, and the
late Mr. F>n,jser, has been awarded a |400
scliolaritup by the Mountainside Parent-
Teddicra Association. He aUo has received an
educational opportunity pram from Ohio State
University, Columbus. Ohio. Presser will enter
Ohio's College of Lnsineerinr, m the fall.
He hope-* to go on to graduate school and
become a re-earcli engineer.

The local PTA award was presented to
E^rester at the awards assembly held recently
at' Governor Livingston Regional High School,
Presser was? also one of 31 seniors who re -
ceived awards Irom the Parent-Teachers As-
sociatlon of Hovernor Livingston for having
tamed honor Kill listings in four marking
periods during the school year just completed.
Ho alto received a letter of commendation from

_the National Merit Scholarship Association.
While at Governor Livingston, I'rasser was

acti\y in she advanced" m*atH, physics, French
and j*ym clubs, the school choir and chorale,
took part in wrestling competitions and ap-
peared during his sophomore and senior years
in the school's annual operetta.

AAUW delegates
attend conference
Mrs. Harold Tulchln, president of the Moun-

tainside Branch of the AAUW, and Mrs. John
M Miller AAUvV area representative for
education and state publication development
chairman, were among 52 delegates from New
Jersey at the Mid-Atlantic- Regional Confer-
ence of the American Association of Univer-
sity Women.

The three-day conference held in Syracuse,
N. Y, dealt with troubled »reas at home and
abread. Special workshops ware-held for study
of China, law, education and science.

A highlight of the conference was a speech
by George Nicolau, deputy director of the Of-
fice of Economic Opportunity, entitled^ "Im-
pact of the Anti-Poverty Program on Educa-
tion." Nicolau cited advanc«s made in the
"head start" and teachers aid programs, noted
the need for Job opportunities, and stressed
that "charlry Is no Substitute for justice."

The conference was attended by 326 repre-
sentatives from New Jersey, New York, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland and the District
of Columbia.

24 MILLION
There are an estimated 24 mllUon former

"4-H'ers In the U.S.

PRIVATE SUPPORT

^ramsB*comes from business »nd Industry
through the National 4-H Service Committee.

Summer classes
to begin Monday
School closes tomorrowl But next Monday

3S6 children will troop to Deerfield School
to attend the morning sessions of Mountain-
side's Summer School,

The classes, broken Into two periods, will
ineludt, remedial reading and mathematics and
several enrichment courses.

Listed in the enrichment courses are out-
door science, mathemafles, literature, home
economics, art, industrial art, conversational
French and Spanish, typing and instrumental
music, Pre-kindergarten and post-kindergar-
ten classes are-also included in the program.

William Hummel, principal of Beeehwood
School, is serving as principal of the Sum-
mer School.

Among the faculty members are Mrs. Rhoda
Canller, Stephen Savel. Miss Dorothy Philip,
Mrs, Evelyn Winttlngham, Mrs. Helen Sutler,
George Christy, Mrs, Lois Radding, GeorfQ
Pierson, Mrs. Ina Hodes, Mrs. Dolores Carol-
lo, Mrs. Georgena Castor, Mrs, Carolee Gar-
cia, Mrs. Ellena Rohiman, Mrs, Michelina
Wasung, Mrs, Jean Seeman, Miss Marianne
Beckers, Robert Lund, Mrs, Mary Jasper,
Thsir.ss Csyle, Mrs. Elaine Webel, Mrs, Ruth
Keeler, and Anthony Palmeter, Miss Bonnie
Ludi and Oliver Young, , "

Miss Patricia Foldy is serving as librarian
" for the SuWSlfBsnlffMFBTjsweHnmineilfor t e S

as school nurse.

Deegan graduated
from Steubenville -_
Edward Martin Deegan, son of Mr. and Mrs,

Martla Deegan of 279_PembgscVi rrt.. Maun-

BIBLE QUIZ B HAMMER

ANSWERS
MISSING' LETTERS" "NOWO1OS "fr "WW1Z '£

Here are Jour old testament^ ;iBgHZ3f_*Z_ "tWHVHaV 'I

tainside, received a bachelor's degree at com-
mencement-exercises held recantly at the Col-
lege of Steubenville, Steubenville, O;

Deegan, a graduate of Seton Hall Preparatory
School, -waa the recipient of the Wall Street
Journal award, an award presented annually
ai Steubenville to the most outstanding senior.
In die business admtalstrattfln course. Deegan
Is now •mployed by the Jersey, Cantral Power
and Light Co., Morristown,

'Bible' people with 'only the
vowels given In their names.
See how quickly you can com-

-plete-lhei^ names—by—insert-
ing the missing letters.

1. A - - A - A - .
2. - E - E - E - .
3 . - 1 1,
4, - 0 - O - O - ,

I Holiday deadline \
Because there will be no delivery of mail

on Monday, July 4, careful adherence to this

BY TOM DORR

^ g ] T p f f i y y T ^ ^ yf fopJI
all news to be published in the issue of July 7.

* * All organliatimal, social srfeJSernews items
-. for flie issue of July ? should be submitted
. by Friday, July 1,

Fer th« vary llnmit In

Recording & Playback Equipment
100 M. Union AVB, . 17 Elm St, '

IlftVBRV
1NVBUH
•asm .. sows DM* i1**
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Public Notice.

PUBLIC PiOflCB
Take Ngthre thai en Jhe steteeiEfc day e{ jype
tbg Zefllpg Board st Adju5lir<=m af M g i
s i i e , ftttef public hcartug took 3£UQEI
fdilewlsg applications fyr va r iaogs .
Leuis Vitale, 151 Hiekery Lane, Block iSC,
Lot 2-GTaQ£ed>

-Heitfy gteritng 320 Summl! Roa^, Uluck 75,
Lot 20-Cra,.;ei
TBeoaDfe nufeertl. B§4WoedjandA?enye.Bloc*
22A, Let iS-SranteiL
Pet^rminatlon fey ssld Zoning Board el Ad.
justment has been filed in Ule office of Hid
Board at the Boreug^ Hall, and Is available
fa r fpspGCElon,

A, M, Psemcnek-
Secretary

Kouni.inslde Etlio June 23, 1566 CPeo,»2>88)

TINHISCUHIC
ndividual or Groujj

Lassons

Stvts June 27th

PIKGRY SCHOOL
215 North Avinue

Hillsidi, NJ,

Talophonr.

355-6990

fir

BUT iV PH0B*a.V.'
M ABLE TO H61.P

you Spray
t a lawn party? We »pray frvsi

• eetiqnnrterft Far 'Garden'Supplies
JPEN DAILY 9=6 SUNDAYS 9=3

' I
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Refrigerator-Freezer!e e r
(with no defrbsting ever)

*yoU dn-guard against t h i onslaught of hungry
«people. You're always prepared, whether It's
^for after school snacks... your teen-a'gfers and
•thefr friends, >. ynexpeetad guests fn the
Savenlng. And you not only Fpake'farfeWer

shopping trips,"but you can taKe advantags of -
thosi money-saving food .specials, Yas, owning
a modern Refrlgerator-Freeztr Is just about
as convenient as having a suparmarket right
Inyour kltchen-and many models need no
defrosting ever!

Want~$l,000? We^nean reserve

eash-not earmarked for anything

but ytiur favorite wish. It's easy!

, The trick is just a regular savings

plan. Pick the time you want to

have your ^1,000-say next year.

All it will take is to save just | 20 a week at The National

Bank. .You'll have your 81,000 in just SO weeks, plus the,

generous interest you earii.<Be•a^TIIOUSArHJAHJE.- Set

yourgoal and save at The National Bank-Vestfleld and

Mountainside,

• - • - M

WESTF1ELD MOUNTAINSIDE
Comm/umty Bank dedicated
to ;Coin?nunify; Service"

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY ' of Federal Reserve System- Icmher Federal Deposit Corppralion
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Editorial Opinion

Stay in fhe swim

puar.

With the Munnu'r vacation
season 'Aiout to .-,tart, many
readerb ini»ht not reah/e that-
tlujy lacK an accurate knoy. -
le'l;;e .-,t the hi. torn-al deve-
lopmr'nt of swimming and
aquatic sports.

The record booh begun: m
2:i,23'i Ji.C, when Hans Ncan-

,ot ihe Middle J-u-o-
stand;) re! for 1,000

;. rrofidinc; the f)anube
Hiver m 12 ir.inuturi, flat.
llib, tribe had just lost in a
(hi'fei once of opinion with a
nearby elan, foaluringthe first
left - handed spear-flin^er^
evur L:een north of the Mps.

bmce Han^ v;aa both the
tautest runner and UIP bigr^nst
coward, he was the only sur-
vivor. His swimming record
was set with the Viennese
tudgeon, in three - quarter,
time. \h he swam, all his
war paint washed off. This is
how the river became known
as the Blue Danube.

Hans married .shortly
thereafter. His wife, Kriima,
is the first mother ever known
to • have said, "Play by the
short-,- children. -You will get
a cramp if you yo in the water
within an houi after lunch."
This quotation has been deci-
phered on the tombstone of
little Siegfried Neanderthal,
who was devoured by a cro-
codile on the river bank while
he was waiting for Ihe hour
to end. All that remains is
thc-tombstono.

The family, incidentally,
has long been an illustrious
one, right to the present time.
The Neanderthal wing is still

a major influence m modern
\merieui: politics.

\iv>thor illustrious name in
tin' history oi water ^por-ts is
that of I'l-mina \,;untas, a S.i-
lune in-linen who invented sun-
tan lotion. She was lribt seen
being • i- irried of I on the
:,houMt-r of an early llomcn
v.arriur. ( Mr ^ourcu material

what happened ije.vt,
Ijate) , hov.ever, a "

..et in, rimi niodesty
the .swinniiors' watchword--
or, rather, word for 11011-
v. atchers, One Airs. Angus
AlcGtlvray is known to have
gone fur "a dip in her native
Highland:, spa, wearing red
flannels covered with a Harris
tweed bathing sh,iwl. She was
observed by an English tour-
ist, 'thus creating the legend
of the Loch Xuijt. monster.

Modern competitive swim-
ming i<"- an excellent sport for
boys and girls. It requires
great dedication and a tremen-
dous amount of practice.
Casual readers of the sports
pages may have noticed how-
ever, that many of the-great
swimming stars retire from
racing at a very early age.

This is not because they
are no longer willing to put
in the long hours of practice.
Confidential sources disclose
that," after years of racing
in filtered and chemically san-
itized pools, the swimmers
become saturated with chl-
orine. The can no longer com-
pete on a national or inter-
national level, but the}- can
make a good living in a new
career. They are all scrub-
bing sinks
cials.

for TV commer-

Dejj" Amy:
At far as 1 am concerned, I h«we the most

uniq'ie problem Imaginable.
Y6u sec, 1 am nearly 17 years old and 1

still, suck my thumb. 1 have been trying to
break the habit for years but to no avail.
To tell you the truth, sometimes it really

, stimulates mo or puts mo jn a relaxed state
of mind and body.

1 am supposedly a w^ll-adjusted pe r son . . ,
but is there something wrong? Should I see
a doctor" or don't you think it Is much of a
problem?

D.D.
Dear D.D.:

Yes, you should sec a doctor . . .o r an ortho-
dontist/ When a habit produces an addict,

^ you've had it I

PROFILE— Robert Anderson

•1 have a relative whose husband has an
interest in a company. They bought a $35,000
home and furnished it with all brand-new
furniture. They did not sell their other home
but are renting i t . . . s o they are not "hard
up" for money.

Yet this person is always using the p h n s e
"We can't afford i t " whether ehe Is referring
to an expensive Item or an Inexpensive one.
As an example: I head her tell someone that
she can't afford to put Gasoline In her car .
When I heard this, 1 becams so irri tated be-
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I Know Your |
I Government j
Slllil From N.J. Taxpayers Ai*n<-intion lllllrF

LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY
Congress again is being urged to check

the "price tag" before adopting legislation
setting up new or expanded programs with
possible "time bomb11 price effect.

The idea is to bring into focus for con-
gressmen, press, and public- the full impact
of programs -which frequently are launched
at a modest "foot in the door" figure and
then multiply in cost as they become fully
staffed, implemented and expanded in suc-
ceeding yeors.

Congressman Bennett (D.) of Florida, is
.sponsor of the latest proposal (H, Res. 874).
1 his would amend the rules of the House of
Representatives to require committees re-
porting measure proposing creation of new
Federal programs, or expansion of existing
onea, to present statements estimating costs
for each of the first five fiscal years. A
somewhat similar proposal concerning .Fed-
eral grants-in-aidprourams was urged recent-
ly by the National Taxpayers Conference,
"price uigs". it was pointed out, are needed
to show "state and tocnl governments what it

—will cost them to participate.
The idea of "price tags'1 is not nesv. It is

being employed more or less effectively on
legislation In a number of slates. The pro-
cedure calls for attaching "fiscal notes" to

"-legiElation'to-'sho'w-potential-effects.upoji.tlie,.
treasury. In Now Jersey, where the bill race
reached a frantic- pace during closing weeks
of the 1966 State Legislature, individual mem-
bers of the General'Assembly several times
called for a pause in the legislative process ,
long enough to permit fiscal- officials to esti-
mate the cost of pending measures and attach,
appropriate fiscal notes.

Urging uniform adoption of the "look before
you buy" technique, the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association has advocated extended use of
fisc'al notes on til legislation carrying a price

. impact upon. the -public ,treasury—and the,
• taxpayers." -

•lMiiiuiiwiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiii
causa I'm just plain tired of hearing It. But
1 bite my tongue rathec than say something
I'd be sorry for.

Docs she just take us for fools? Why do
you think she docs this,? We get together
quite olten so would you please tell me what
to do or bay tlie next t im? . . .before I really
say the wrong thing,

Mrs . 1-".C.
Pear Mrs. F.C.:

Why a person would want sympathy widi a
loaf of en~"r lchcd"-ed bread under each a rm
is beyond m : . If 1 wore you, I'd ignore her .

Dear Amy:
I am 19 years old and have been going

steady with a girl who lives 100 miles away.
1 have been going with her for seven months.

—Recently"' r "star te-tf-datlfig-a'-IocnHglH-and ••
now I find myself liking both girls, very,much.

My problem is: How do i get'my ring back
from the out-of-town girl without hurting her
or breaking up?

Two Timer

Dear Two Timer:
Boys who give rings before the time is

ripe, or they are ripe, can oxpect to lose a
friendship.. .or a ring. If the ring 'was costly
and me girl is young, she'll probably return
it. Out you can't go through life being an
Indian-giver and then expect giris to bhare
your peace pipe.

Dear Amy:
I read with Interest a letter In your column

signed "E.D." pertaining to gifts given by
patients to their doctors.

I doubt" whether your readers know how
many gifts are given to doctors by patients
who really cannot afford this token of
"Thanks" and the uncomfortable position a
doctor is placed in because of these gifts
that they neither need or want.

All a doctor wants or expects is the fee
for "services rendered" and the knowledge
that he has helped some-jic.

I'd like to think that all professional,men
share my feelings but I can only speak for
myself. • !,

Dr. J.R. Kline
* ... * .* •

Address all letters to;
AMY ADAMS

c/o THIS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply enclose a self-ad-

dressed envelope.

\ftom HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK]
I DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS J

Grover Cleveland, U, S. president died June
24, 1908. President Roosevelt pledged all pos-
sible aid to Russia, June 24, 1941.

The American Expeditionary Force reached
-France, June.25,1917. Guilder Hagg set.a new,
record for the 2-mlle run: 8:46,4, June 25,
1943.

Fifty nations signed a League of Nations
charter at San "Francisco, June 26, 1945,
, Charles de Gaulle was recognized by British
as leader of all free Frenchmen, June 27,
1940.

The United States purchased the Interest of"
France In the Panama Canal, June 28, 1902.

A bill .authorizing construction of the Panama
Canal Was passed, June 29, 1906.

Congress passed a U. S. tHife Food and Drug
Act, June 30, 1906. The Bikini Bomb test took
place, June 30, 1946,

Senafor
HARRISON A. WILLIAMS

Reports
WAKHINGTON-Two. bills which ^rc-w out of

ill ; 1̂ 'C 1 hearings o 1 frauds and tjujcKvy in-
flicted on. the edcrly are now moving toward
floor action inane Congress.

One,-on_wlm.h hearings are being held this
week in the Senate, would regulate the inter-
state sale of retirement home aites^

The other, on which hearings recently were
held In the House, would help the Post Office
Department bar use of the mr.ils. to operators
of fraudulent.schemes. _ _

The land sale bill is modeled on the land-
mark Securities Act of 1^33, which required
sel lers of securities to disclose the details of
the financing and the company which Y.MK 15-

" suing the stock.
It would require firms or individuals en-

gaging1 in the mass sale of building lots to r e g i s -
ter with the Securities Exchange Commission
and to provide prospective purchasers of the
lots with a prospectus.

Subdivisions.of 25 or m<jre1lQts_,WouldfaH_
under the provisions of the law. Uov.e\ef.
buIlJi-i5 viIiO .JI.1I a liOuSc or contract to build
a house \vithing two years are-specifically
exempted. Also exempted is the sole of property
where commercial or industrial txiildlngs a r e
located.

Developers registering would be required to
furnish financial details of their operation;
the identity of those h wing a financial Interest;
copies of articles of incorporation, deeds, and
other pertinent documents; a statement..""f. the
present condition of access to all Utilities ind
the proximity to the nearest town; ii mop and
legal description, of the subdivision, showing
existing streets; and a statement of the terms
and conditions and selling price of the land to
be sold.

The mall fraud bill is simple iti its mechan-
ics. It will change one word in one section-of

the postal fraud statute.
Under the present law, the Pont Office De-

partment, in efU'Ct, must be able to provo all
Che elements of criminal fraud, before it can
even. Impose administrative sanctions against
operators of dubious schemes.

The'portion of thii statute dealing with.ad-
ministrative remedies would be changed to
read "misleading," instead of- '"fraudulent."

This, according to testimony before the Sub-
committee by Chief Postal Inspector Henry B,
Montague, would r.ive the Post Office Dc-^art-
ment power to act against firms which are, in
face, operating misleading schemes, without
being foixedJQ obtain proof of intent or know-
ledge on (he part of the firm. This proof is
extremely difficult to establish, Inspector Mon-
t^gue salu.

The reciuirernentsjorcriminalactionagainst
a fraudulent operatior would not be changed by

- the amendment to the statute.
The need for both these bills has beenabun-

Our older citizens have become a clearly
defined mnrket, not. only for the reputable
businessman with new and valuable services for
the elderly, but also to those who are looking
for a vast hew group to victimize.

The schemes a reasvancdas the lmagina t lon
can produce; We have been told of magic potions
wliich will res tore a man 's vitality, facecream.s
which will mnke women beautiful again, and
electric vibrators which wi l l relieve all the
ill:, of old age.

Thousands of elderly people have been bilked
of their savings by salesmen peddling lots that
were under water or. high on a desert mesa.

1 am hopeful rhat both these bills will soon
be reported for floor nctioivin both houses
and that the Members of Congress will givt-
them quick and favorable action.
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COUNTY PLANNING; BOARD
The Union County Planning Board was cre-

ated by a resolution of the Board of Free-
holders on March 4, 1965, thus becoming
the 20th County in the State to' Have a
Planning Department.

The original resolution was revised on Jan.
.1, 1966 to increase the membership of the
Board from seven to nine. The Board is now
composed as follows: the Freeholder Direc-
tor, one Freeholder member appointed by
the Director, the County tnginecr, and six
citizen members appointed by the Director
with the approval of the Board of Freehold-
ers, 'l'lie citizen members serve three year
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| Tips for I
(Today's
jHomema/cer
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- Countv Home Economist
With school closing soon, many families will

be going awny on vacation.
If you will be traveling by car and planning to

eat some of your meals alftng the way, easy-
to-fix and easy-Lo-carry food is in order.

If it will be a long trip, plan to eat at least one
meal a day in a restaurant. A popular method
is iq prepare breakfast and lunch and purchase
dinner.

Certain basic equipment is needed in order
to make this on-the-road preparation possible.
A srnall portable stove, either a charcoal,
propane gas'or natural gas vjriety, is easily
available and compact to carry.

A basket or box with pots, pans, and essen-
tial small cooking equipment is also a necessity
Plastic or paper dishes are both convenient
and Hie one you decide upon depends on the
room you have to carry such items.

With regard to the food, avoid all varieties
that require refrigeration unless you plan to

.use them immediately, after tiiey are purchased
""*br"yo'irKoye"tIiff"e^uipmcnrt6"1keep them ice1

cold.
Irresh fruits atid vegetables purchased at

roadside stands, canned foods, meats pur-
chased in' quantities needed only for one meal
so as to avoid leftovers, and staple bread pro-
ducts will"be the basis for your menus. Special
freeze-dry foods that require no special care

• in their handling are available at sporting goods
stores but are a little more expensive than other
foods. • '

Milk should be included in the menu daily.
Use any excess quantity for snacks while
traveling. •

new municipal pool, which
op.n in mid-July, will moit

staggered terms, and nil members serve with-
out compensation.

In October, 1965, the Board of Freeholders,
after receiving the recommendation of the
Planning Board, passed resolutions creating
tlie position of County Planning Director and
employing a salaried professional to sefvfc
as Director. In addition to the Planning Di-
rector, the present staff consists of an Ad-
ministrative Assistant, Clerk-Stenographer,
and Planning Aide.

A Planning Board attorney has also been
appointed whose duties, In addition to normal
legal work required by the Board, arc to
research and disseminate information on the
varied Federal Aid programs available to the
municipalities and the County. The professional
staff position of Assistant; Planner has been-

•approved by the Planning Board, and funds
• have been provided In the 1966 County Budget
for this position.
• The purpose of the County Planning Board

is to formulate a long-range county planning
program and to provide planning assistance
to the municipalities -within the County. The
primary function of the County Planning Board
Is to develop a comprehensive plan for Union

Mountain .ide
li ;>i hcJuk'd t>
I ro'jibly f'lncwua : nviotlily antl effectual;,,
lo t rliou ;h it will K- .i new f.icilUy it will
ho lun b'j an cxi'tiiL-nvt'i stall hi'/uk-i! |ry ,in
" i h 1 p ro , " Rub< rt \m!(.'ri.uii uf We .i Valley
rJ.

\nJti MMI, H'IA hcoil swim :.QLn t Ihumjs
iL-fffiion llii.h *ioh'iol, i hzabcili, i.iswoired
.it in.my pool*, mo t recently as t'i" director
of the municipal pool in ha&i biunswick.
In Kldmun htj ha1, eollecMM a sent uf aquatic
award'. In' first lejrned to swim II the ag<'
c( :,ix in the HerLul'T Pool in I rhn. His
rnoiluT liv <-k.J 'Hercules'pjyj oil fi-pnrtment
in rhorf days and Andersons, as all families
of ompliiyci'S, had JCLLIS to the^ pool all
the tmi!-,

H<_ won his first .swimming awards at car-
nival s held on the company grounds. As a
child he ,il-.ii wj', on tlie .swim n-am of the
New Brunswick \MCA ond won several awards
in those cornpeiiiKjii'i. A rather reticent young
man. Anderson says that he look "some
firsi-., seconds and honorabl" mentions" in
regional swim competitions and declines po-
litely but firmly to enlarge on hi-, triumphs.

Howevur tlio recoids uhow that by tin1 time
" he was in high school St. Peter's In New

BIUHSWILK he was not only on the swim
team but served during the summer as w ati-r
front director and swimming instructor, for
the Middlesex Council Boy Scout Camp. During
tin1, period tie was. alEu a mumbur of the
backstroke and medley teams of the Amateur
Athletic Union.

i tie I3oy Scout Council sponsored his atten-
'djncl at the National Aquatic School In Mend-
ham •

But swimming wasn't his only sport.
A member of tlie varsity football team at

St. Petei's High School he was awarded a
football scholarship to bt. Francis College,
Loretta,— Pa.- Although - the. collage- discoti- _
tinut:d its gridiron activities in Anderson's
sophomore year he did not lose his scholar-
ship.

During some of his summer vacations m
high .school and college year, he also worked
as a life guard at Seaside Park and Culver
Lake.

**•
WH1LL. AT COI.Lnun he served a i swim-

ming instructor at a nearby orphanage. A
former Boy SCOUT, (he won his Eagle Badge
at the age of n ) he helped out his old Scout-
master, when his schedule permitted, during
summer camping trips.

A trim, muscular young man, Anderson
is a firm believer in the value of 'all sports.
In addition to building strong bodies, athletics,
he Ix-heves. builds character. On the foot-
ball field, the tennis court, in swimming,
competition::, in all phases of athletic en-
aeavofs, the yuUng pe» sun-learns-to—fees
discipline and, most' important of all, to
discipline himself, he points out.

Of £jll the sports, swimming, Anderson
feels, is the most rewarding; it is a tremen-
dous body builder, Using as it docs almost
every muscle in nie~ t̂S6(ly7lr~A-S,iiiinmer, he
say:?, in. .attempting, to improve his^style or
increase his speed "is pitted against Ilim--
self," an effort that entails not jupt physical
but mental discipline.

After graduating from St. Francis in 1957,
Anderson .taught for a while. Me went Into
the Insurance business on a full-time basis
for a short period and ii a graduate of the
Vail School of Insurance. Now a history
teacher and head tennis coach at Thomas
Jefferson High School in addition to serving
as held swim coach, he conducts his insurance
business on a part time basis.

It was while he was teaching in the Wood-
bridge school system that ho met his wife,
the former Julie Folcy of Short Hills. The
two had the leading roles ma melodrama which
the Woodbridge Teachers Association pre-
sented for the benefit of it.s scholarship fund.
Anderson directed other shows, including
'Tather of the Bride," which the teachers
presented in Itter years. He also played
minor parts—"just the&nes I couldn'tcast,"
he :.ays.

The Andersons were married six years
jeo and lived in Short Hills until moving
to Mountainside three
two Eons, Bobby, 5, who will enter the kinder-
garten at Oak Knoll School Summit in the
fall and Michael, 2 1/2.

'Ihe boys have yet to have their first swim-
ming lesson Anderson says he's going t&
lee the Instructors at the pool take over that
chore. "It's difficult to teach your own chil-
dren," he explains.

His wife, a graduate of Rosemont College,
Rosemonc, Pa., does not share his enthusiasm
for aquatic sports although she and the chil-
dren do spend most of their summers at
Sea Uirt. "She likes a change of scenery,"
Anderson says with a grin.

MRS. ANDERSON, who taught English j|nd
remedial reading for five years In Wood-
bridge, has beeh very activu"in the Newcomers
Club Mnce moving to the borough. Regret-
fully, she says that, in accordance with club
regulations, she must withdraw as a member
this summer". She is also a, member of the
Rosary Society of Our Lady of Lourdes Church,

Her husband finds, because of time limita-
tions, that he must limit his activities to
professional associations, the National ar.d
State Teachers Associations, the New jersey •
and Union,County Coaches Associations and
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I Family Life
| Today
•iiilllllil By Phyllis Vireer,

of Rutgers, The State University

County ' whicH gives "sound planning "guidance -other^similar organizations
to the general development of the county and
to' devise and administer the basic machinery
for the implementation of the plan.

Limited by the enabling, legislation, the
Hoard, for the most part, makes recorn-.
mendatlons and acts primarily as an ad-
visory body. One major duty is to review
subdivision plats in regard to their design
and future, impact on the community. Also,
the enabling legislation empower;; the Board

vJO approve or disapprove these subdivisions
as thev affect drainage on county roads.

Other primary duties ore to gatner infor-
mation and pursue special studied of the over-
all growth and development of the County
and to make this information available to the
general public. Also, the Board advises and
consults with the Board of Freeholders and"
provides special services or information when
requested.

The secondary duties of tlie Planning Board
arc as follows: (1) eo coordinate municipal

He is' also active in the Alumni Associa-
tion of St. Francis College and Ir. his fra-
ternity, Tau Rappa Epsilon.

A sociology major at St. Francis, Anderson
has done graduate work in administration
and history nt Rutgers University and Newark
State College. A gregarious person, his
first career goal was pharmacy but he found
early In his college years that he didn't
like the confinement of working In lab-
oratories.

A quietly determined young man, Anderson
has definite ideas about the proper operation
of the municipal pool.

"Ihe pool," he states positively, "should-
provide recreation for all the members, not
just the adults, not just the teenagers,' not
just the children but for all the groups,"

The regulations for the pool, which were
formally adopted Tuesday night by the Borough
S Council, provide good lilies for obtaining

DEVELOP RF.5PONSIB1I lTY

In many legal matters the rights and obli-
s_Mtionb of clLiZfii hip are acquired at 21.
But just reaching 21 is no guarantee that the
sense ol responsibility needed foi maturity
lias been developed by your child. Responsibil-
ity is not acquired overnight.

You af ; parent, must help your child develop
responsibility. Your attitude and understanding
of what to exptct at various age lewis will
determine to a giV.H evtcnt your child's, ability
to deal with life's responsibilities,.

Studies have found .nat j-ome responsibility
is necessary for a happy childhood. You, as
d parent, are^ in error if you b-'liove that
there will be. too,much time later foryour
child to be burdened with responsibility. Let
tlie child be free v-hile he cant To achieve
the. feelir.g ai success, u,d achievement, as well

n in kf_£cmi;"u,ith his J^e group,
youngster must be given new disks to do.

1'tirticipn.tion in hom= ^Jiui'e^ Is uue yray w
help your child develop a sense of responsi-
bility in addition to making him feel he Is an
important part of tlie fain.ly.

Your own attitude tov,.ird responsibility Is,
important. Your child u aware of your at-
titudes' aiidactldns.'af y6ti*st|lrk responsibility "*
or complain about how burdensome responsi-
bilities, are, you cannot devolup a i'ensc of
responsibility in your child. If, for example,
you never hang up your clothes and leave your
bedroom an untidy mess, your v.-oids to John-
nie about being neat i.'.d orderly will go un-
heeded.

You can start to tivin your child respon-
sibility before he readies the age of two.
Beware of allowing your child to grow up
thinking himself so valuable to society that
everyone else must perform tasks for him.

Learn what developmental tasks your child
is capable of performing at various age levels.
Take, care not to force him to do anything
beyond his capibiliti. •> or he will be bound to
fail.

Recognize readim-;;.. As an iniant grows ho
discovers he can do tilings for himself. Take
advantage of this tim= tolethimtrynew things.
Give him tlie freedom to do what ho is Capable
of. When a child starts to feed himself It can
be real sloppy. But how can he learn except
by practice? If you Insist on leedlng him, his

true of learning to d^ess himself.
Remember, helping your child to develop his

abilities1 In the ways mentioned is not coddling
him. It is providing him with opportunities to
develop good habits and a sense of respon-
sibility for al' his actions.

$65 A YEAK
Average per capita income hi Haiti is 565

a year. For 60.200 hungry Ilaitalns, mostly
children, CARH's Food Crusade guarantees
one full meal aday. Evi_i v dollar sent to CARC,
New York 10016, give.- i Haitian cliild three
months of daily lunche.-.
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SCHOOL REFERENDUM
The Mountainside Board of Education would

like to thank your newspaper for the fine
. cooperation we received in connection withtlie

recent school bond referendum.
The proposals and recommendations of the

.Board were generously and fairly reported
• to the citizens of. the borough* We appreciate

the confrlbutfgir^yau'Joutliiul1 to 'n iake foVa '
better informed community.

ROGER " W. THWlNG, President
• " Mountainside Board of Education
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that goal, he claims.
planning, problems-and to_.adyise and consult , "And they, will be very rigidly strictly
with localpiahiMg*Board's aMgoverriirigbodies7'"" e7u'oYce^,""'-he'J cautions?"Only" ti" "
on planning and development matters. (2) to
consult with state agencies in regard to regional
problems affecting the development of -the
County. (3) to participate in regional and na-
tional planning associations' activities. (4)
to assist in tlie promotion of sound develop-
ment programs for all public and private
facilities in the Counry.

enforcement will all ' the members ~ find in
the pool the enjoyment to which they are
entitled, he points out.
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Ivdch of these duties is performed with
tlie expressed purpose of providing for an
maintaining ihq future health and well-being
of all citizens of the County.

HELPING THEMSELVES
Foreign countries help feed their own hungry

under CARE Partnership Programs, whereby
local governments pay tlie agency's costs of
delivering U.S, farm foods to 32,550,000 puople.
T o help another 4,500,000 persons every month,
Americans are asked to give a dollar-p;r-
package to the CARE Food Crusade, M
lOOlu.
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College will hold
summer workshop.. . l ^ T . u L
in performing arts

June 23, 1P0B-
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Enrollment gets under way
for YMCA nursery school
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Teachers ferviii^ -u«dor Mrs, WvElrgy this,.
year were Mrs, Mildred .Levin of Irviagton,
who was In charge of morning wlagsas. .and
Mrs. pjula Ehrich, afternoon session teacher,

Goorce W. Hoflnun, VMCA brancli execu-
li .c, said classes for die 1966-67 year are

. num.- rapidly. He ut'ged parents.' v<bfi want
to enroll their dilldren w call the Fivu Points
YMCA at 6S7-5S70 as Soon as possible,
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f improvisations to Lhf actual
of.sceaes.

Burgep will provide instruction In biioiLiic-
sign and consn\jction, cosnsme desl^ai, and
lighting.... He has_wdrkeil as stage desi£nt,r

^mriy-rtayf.ouSC, Cape May, and at
Cltie* Playhouse in Binfihamton,

rliu I

.._. .
.'Liji;3ierr ^atch smtntly a-- Mii. P^uU Lhrich
i t^cTiWr'At i>te JacV and Jill CBflpcratlvc Nursery
.int.- WiT^ IT Lnl. n shnv.,. tli'-m the ll

for a Etorj, rnrLllment h-m alreadj startcJ ftr tht IQfi6-ti~
season of tits nursery icliooL —
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Draft deferment test

5 Union students
on final Honor roll

Thomas Roberts of 733 Fairway dr., Union,
was named to the KWtli form honor roll | o r
the fifth and final marking periods at Th£
Pinery School in!Lillsldla,* •' . " " "
. (Slhut studeiita from Untori narnetl to the
honor roll' were; Desmond d'Cilaf.han of 349
Sycamore avc, fifth form honor reli for the
final marking period; Ronald McKcnna of 338
Wayne tor, and LXsnald Thiele of 360 Oak-
wood crescent, the fourth form, second honor
roll for the fifth and final marking periodi-
Barry Rath of 36 Bishop St., seetind form Sec-
ond honor roll for the final marking period,
and Gary-Goodman of 547 Sslem ovc, third
form second honor roll for the fifth marking

Park Commission Visual Skill Loyola graduate
Carroll i i i ' lull, ot tour
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" Tils water esloe md ail paintings have won
HttBerejifl awards sad have been exhibited at
- - - - . - , . , _ ^ . !Swamr(^nteijirMuseum,Hun-

Art Center, the "Wnstfield Art
'the Summit Art A»fQ«daflon and

iim feged' atate fiktwrarBfttwayrMff'tet won *
pateer «I alraifav

• protest.

Txajlsicl.e offering
i of events

, -Bfttrnoon vlrttors W the Unloa
COBJttty PtA Cammts*ifla*s Trallilde Nature
and "Science. Center ia die -WaKhiuig Reaer-

• nation,- M&uniaiaslttei.will tiasts n choice of
hvs prop-ams being offered on June 26,

Dr. Hlreld N, MoldenkBg ^HC??1" °i the
of the

to-
ft

valley totween the first' and second ridge of
die Witching range.

Th© guided tour Is open W> the public and

Silence Center at 2 p.m. and proceed to the
sita of the "Village," s short distance aw^y.

Dr. Moldenke will discuss ttia 300-year
history and tradition, of the area from the
arnt ol .dse Indians and earliest settlers co
its present, state a» a. unit of tiie Union

torfc features and_Jtleni-sy and give information
ibout tno native and cxoUc plant and animal,
life that exists in tha areg.

The second program will be presented i t
the Sudlftrlum' of Trsaislde at 3 p.m., and
will' be a color, mutiA film entitled "Pocono-
Pennslyvanla's PUyground." Tha film depicts
tha reereation*l arsaa throughout thi: f'ocono
Mountains,

During the weak, on Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, and Thursday,, at J p.m. each day,
Dr, Moldenke will conduct nne-hil/hour nature
talks for children. The topic selected for the
faur days is "Spring Wild Flowers." "Iho
prosrams will be illustrated with color slides
and admission is free,

Thp TrailBido Nature and Sclenco Center is
open to the public each weekday, exceprFrl-
day, from 3 tn 5 p.m., and orf Saturdays,
Sundays ami holidays frotfi 1 to "i p.m.

Bank plans automation

playground season
ro start on Monday

The s.iiji-rvitei! ;iljy_ruupJ<! oj.urated by the
Unl:rr. t'ruiity I ir l, L< -nm^siun v. ill cpe-H for
tiie 3l'cli ^t3_Jii jn M.jnda;, at noun, it was
annuum^ thi •:«•>•'< by Gpnrgp._
superintendent uf n.-crt'atirn for chL-parkcorn-
nussinn.

Directed plnv atl'ivities wiil be offered
children frum 1<> 3,n«. W darfe, Monday through
Fridaj, it five playgrounds iocacsd in various
section', ol thy pari ^yHt^ni.

These plp^/ruundsi 'Vill cunduct programs
that include a •Mtis; variety of activities' for
cl"ildrtii, fivt' to 15 years of a^e, such as:
pet and hubby Lhuws, arts and cralte, doll
parades, nature studius, sewmjj, dramatics,
puppets, a5 well as tournaments m various
atMeiic fevents and gamus.

Ttif' playgrounds unuer Supervision are
locited it: Unjral Part", GarwooJ; Kav.amfceh
Park, Uniyn; Mailanu Park, Elisabuta and

25unii_ ln_ Jv5i'inanco__Part. (Flay-'
, located in the Elizabeth section

of W&rinineu Park, and Plavgruund 2, located
m thg RoEelle section.)

No, 1 «ind No. 2, in addlUun to being super-
vised daily, will also have a playground
director present an Saturdays and Sundays,

Tne i'arfc cummisaiun's pldy^roi'iid^ at
hquire Island and Madlscn ave., Rahway;
Mohawk' dr,, Cranford; Washington ave., and
Meisel ave,, Springfield; Cgdar Broofc Park,
Pfefen^WffctB^fEy' uVfê  HtHSifie, ^ndWhgel#^
Park, .Lindi-n, will be operated under the
supervision nf the -municipalities in wbich
they are located.

Alfred t., Jakucs, supervisor of playgrounds,
will direct the season's aciivitles. He will
he assisted by a staff of experienced male
and female supervisors, who will direct the
local playground activities.

Non-supervised playgrounds are located in
Echo Lake Part , Westfield and Mountainside;
the Watehung Reservation: Jlahway River Park,

, and Nomahegan Park, Cranford.

• The ClnrK Sfate BSPY 1™E announced plans
to automate its checking account bookkeep-
ing system. Executive Vice President Victor
W, Clark said the changeover to accounting
by computer would tak.e place this summer.'
All checks of Clark State customers will be.
processed on an IBM 1401 computer, t

_ _Clark finld letters explaining tlii_new sya»-
tern are .being sent this month to all cus-
tomers Of the bank. Ha added that the auto-
mation of Checking account ^bookkeeping Will
moan faster service for all customers with
fegulaf, convenience and commorclal cheek-
ing accounts,

Seeks nomination
for Congress seat
John S. Bonder of Livingston announced he

will file petitions for the Republican nomin-
ation! for Congress in the newly created 12th
District, cojnprisin;; parts of Essex and Union
c^^fiariffWffllpfenTWFlJMntiTyf'-"^-^-^

Bender, a trial attorney, was a corres-
pondent and editor for the New Jersey Legis-
lative Index in Trenton, assisting both Houses
of the Lcginiului it as well as the Law Revi-
sion and Legislative Services Commission,

Long active in Republican campaigns lor na-
tional, state and county offices, both in Essex
and Union counties, Bender helped organize
the Union County Young Republicans and was
a representative to the state organization.
He was later elected president of the Spring-
field Republican Club,

Bender was born in Elizabeth and resided
in Rosalie, Springfield and Scotch Plains
before moving to Livingston.
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•^'tC-EXPENSE GOLF WEEK

-IN SCOTLAND VIA

PLUS!
Arnold Palmer "Personal
Putter"&. Golf .Carry-All

to Winner of Each

Hole-In-One Tournament Now In Progress

ARNOLD PALMER
V UNION PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

PUTTING
COURSE

Route.22&. Springfield Rd. UNION^ N.J.
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necessary
for drivers

Degrees were conferred re -
cent!1. on417f,raduatesof Loy-
•jlr. University in New Orleans
at commencement exercises
In the university field house,

\rnorg the graduates was

and
t!.r> LOl .<' M l .

r5. i i'arlp- McBridj,
reCLivt j >i L-.cl-elcr -jf ^r'5
degree. He Ib a in-at'u.ite of
.Mari-t lilfeli .̂oliool in
Bayonne.

m tlu Lunvnt 'CIKL. will
jt I'r.i.m Ji.-uor ruHcL o.

i ranlord. [Ir. kLn
«i.J t-Lt ^lnuni t , ; c
beer, jw.d;; f ̂  r JUO >OU.TT men Co tl!,o the l e t
at Union Junior Colle"?. Moretiian ^ix)rerion'
took UiCJ'Jiam at UjC on tin ut prcMuUG tidies,
L)t, he r co ',.lld.

Fewer poaches this year

The GJidcn JjEjte pea^h crop 1̂  e\pectsd
to lotJl onlv 1,̂ UO,(H)() bu-helL, this year,
.11.^0:dinj to the Niw Jersey Ci'op Reporting
Service. Production is estimated at 52percent
of the 2,5000,000 bushels produced last .year
.inii 'i^ percent of average.

is mnre Irritating to

drivtr." Butwhtin we consider
tint m.re than 50 percent of
the paople on the higways today
have vision problemr, it is
not hardtoundurj.ta^J the con-
cern Lii3!vn by tti.ir disturbjd
pasrenjers.

Accordin,; toth^New Jertuy
Optomelric Association, at
lea^t So percent of all de-
cisions in driving are based-ofl—
wha; we see. And what we sss
dspenis upoT two major fac-
tors often disregarded by the.
average nujtorist-hij visual
ikill and ey» efficiency.

\isaai skilHa-tiie-mtiJtlni'—
portaiit factor in highway safe-
uj. In a recent itudy, 3,000
moWrtSK were given ^ision
tests. Twenty percent of tliem
needed glasses because vision
was pjorer in ins eye than it
was in the other. Twsnty-five
percent were under par in
depth percepacn and aiility
to ]u>lgt dlstaaces aad, llx

darls for side vision.
Aside from visual skill tha

motorist must ttain his eyes
to •ftork efficiently. He must-
keep proper lookout for haz-
ards along the highway and he
must continuously move his
eyes about, rather than fix-
ing them on a single object.

Accidents are frequent-
ly caused because a driver Is
attracted by something along
the roadside or whan he day-
dream? and docs not have his
eyes oa tha highway..

According to the New j«rsey
QjjlQnwtric Assodanon, "The
part that vision plays in driv-
ing is the most vital. Every
motorist should protect his
eye-sight with rugular pro-
fessional care, .You cannot
ba over-careful whire your
eye-sight is concerned,"

May shows

normal rain
May was cool with normal

rainfall, according to the
monthly report of Harold D.
Duflocq, meteorologist at the
Union Junior College Mete-
orological Station, to tile U.S.
Weather Bureau.

Tcmperatuies in May
ranged from a maximum of
81 degrees to. a minimum of
30 degrees. The averagetem-
peraturu was "58.Z degrees,
or 3.6 degrees beluw normal.
The highest daily average
temperature was 71 degrees
on May 20, and the lowest
dnlly average temperature
was -14 degrece on May 10
and 11.

During the month, 238
degree days were recorded,
rts compared'with 67 degree

• days- recorded during May;
1965. During the heating
season which began Sept. 1,
1%5, nnd ended Mcy 31,
1966, 5,328 degree days were
recorded, as compared with
5,237 during the previous
heating season.

Rainfall in May totaled 4.24
Inches, or ,H Inches above
the estimated normal of 4.10
inches. This was the first
menth since December,1964,
In which rainfall execededfotur

"Inches. The heaviest rainfall
of the month occurred on May
18 and 19 when 1.98 inphe$
was recorded. Measurable
amounts, of rain fell on 1?
days.

Total precipitation from
Jan. 1 to May 31 was 16.23
inches. Very . dense " fog

d M 1 9 h,0C.?W_ed,.on, M«yi_19k a,h_egSX_
frost occurred on May 3,.and~
thunderstorms were recorded
on May 3, 8 and 9.

CURED OF YAWS-
^mce UN1CEF, the Nobel

Peace Prize-winning organi-
zation was established in 1946,
over 40 million persons, half
of them mothers and children
have been cured of yaws, a
crippling tropical disease.
•The cure—a single shot at
penicillin. Its cost—2 1/2 cent
for a child, 5 cent for an adult.

Tickets ro be~giveii ewnyg
by Btssnd Union and Tr!p8e-S

. N O T H I N G TO. B U Y . . .Josl.fiH'oul entry blank end
deposit in ballot box 'of your-favorite GrancTUnTon
have to be. present to win. Winners will be nbliliedi Ttic lucky
winners will receive 1 certificates :which will be redeemuhle for
2 general'admifsion tickets ol the Yankee itadium box office.

Official Entry Blank
REGULAR
STILE

AMERICA'S HNEST—YOUNG, TENDER, PINK-MEATED

Oomfainsifioi!

Whole or Half LAMB

N.V-YANKEES
&$. H Q m EC AM mm

1
1
1

1,
L

ADDRfSS
JvMftlcol

C J « dcroilt t \

in bnlkit 1tn>i of to

r>

Tfi

na t iv n t Grarvd Un o i Can

11 tn Grind1 UhttA (tor« Iw:»t(

r Jylr 1*4

M J
BROIL OR GRILL-GENUINE SPRING

FULLY COOKED-READY TO EAT

BUTT

PORTION

^_ tb
WHOLE or EITHER FULL CUT HALF

SHANK
PORTION

Ib

SOUND CHUCK ,.69
FRANKS
lllliM

SAUSAGE
CHUCK FILLET l b 7 9 c

ArnouStit

rTAr

FRANKS £', , 7 9 C

KFELBASI
CtltbrilT-loijoilfd Sliced

BOILE6HAM
FtikiDiuei

SAUSAGE LINKS

:r,,69c

, 8 9 C

£ 99C

DOLE DRINK
SolMWUft

STARKIST TUNA SJOO
^ BUITpNi ^

Tip Too, liiby or Secett fiaics

FRtilTDRINKS
All Virittio-Morton fiaitii
rnttiiu T»w«n -

rito

SHOP GRAND UNION fORTHI
fRISHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

Gropefrui t "JuTce" O""'oJ»''

Lettuce u, 10
Limes
C«lil»«ii

PLIBMS
Lemons 10^49

12-̂ 97*

WBONUS CASH COUPON

OFF
n t t w ANBJORCHASE OF

WITH TUiS n t t w ANB.JORCHASE OF .

mi

Couponjjood thtv So?., Jun* 2Sth

Pricei effective Uinl Sgt., June 2S. We rnw»t the right 'a lunH quontitiet.

UNION — 5 Poin«» Shopping Center ot Ch.itnul St. ̂ ^ Open late Thutj. - F i i , 8. Sot. 'til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M: to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD — G«r«rol Greene Shopping Center, Morrf* & Mountain Av«., — Open Monday th™ Thufidoy, ? a.m. lo 9 p.m., Friday 9 «.'m.'«o 10 p.m.

Sotutdoy, 8 o.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 o.m. to-6 p.mj ,

VUi l your Tiip(*-S Redemption Center, Modi.on Shppping Center, Main «. Dwy«r. Madiion. Ope« Fri. 'tit 9 p.ml All R.d.mptlOr .C.M,rt cloiwi M9h<fay».
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in hi1, address, Dr 11 hler said
s I I L^fLLtlEl n f 1 U'licr

in r u n n re, r~ lllr mm | pi
L r I t i tl j r 1U i jnJ ph irm i-l t

J h r m i. t i t l l re ri_l T \ ill t Hinuc
to ou upv a mQ'<t«<[pij';<-J po^iti""! at th«e#n[er
-> »r_ 3jr*n.r~twsi, Ltt..u... it .i_ u.ruuth
t ' lr If I I El t t t i l 1 J dri m i nt,\
U tu i i l j r e th th p DLlt

' i t, ti f I [ t m <-v L r du tL ,
i it m turlc>, i ill vl Id \u\ r i n u m-

r f Is t dlt-C til l l i t i l l tl a [ r Jte "ion
E J , Ui 11 h k r UJ r i f p l n r -

m t i t i t s IiLIn n :v m y well l a s t
ll H Iru II it \ l l l r r t - d t t r m l r t thL n

Jf I J L , [ I, I. b i 3(it i_ i j , inJ m m Other
hfI L it rN h r i t t r i tic, th t will i r r t . t ur
pri, i_nt i l l J i n c ici_r, c rdi c
dwvijeni«., and multiple ^clero i • that will

t r rn t i t ! n I rni , r r3r / , ind runfurs. hi

creatlte, ti n tiuetive and tî p, m WJJ, , J IJ
that will .iwiljn In d tiv LI"1 ,i l i i i n t
UTt 1J, !ri_\tntiii . i k l Ui I t s i .1 of

• i i l i t , " lie i hif j ,
' We ari_ Ii ms 1° i " t_»^mn LI i Ii t

1 r u u n 1 ipii l lli t it i dlfll i It to di
. n I*ie h jpc of lilirn to LOT ,"\)t,il ' i l t r
., id "IJ [ilit till untt rt linr, \ » t i n ' i
Lurnin th t . we dt-l.u d"L r i r i it J tin,
irnlt- ul ii ni« h\m in nf thi c ll, i] usLi tui l
Inp-iet on LHI mi^-il t l i rn i . \ will i B L i u n -
doi . But i liil""" llil knuvled t u n op n r
si la , L nefit to pititnt-. " i . m l J u n t i t
oi urt-4. If Llit, m i - lmum ben tit1, i t c 11 IK.
aclni-stij, ^S!. I J J t be I \ L J rnia'tul ot our
ohlii U3n to our fellow n n L 11 to

Uk, IliHl 1 R uli LI ILJ dut j jLlct a^-
frl an Iritrcj int intLrt, t Hldru , tin. po 1-

U"i ot pl rn lU t in! n ^itliLr^ inj
undcrtu a change, UL urt;edth(,mn3E£u "rt^iat
tn< tidtr of char_c per c, but niher 11 direct
it lurbult nt era -turri-nt into t in tru>-U\c
IILW channel ...dfin't ovLrlouk > juropp^i tiinils
il^a tj zdio th initiatHQ ind put our -i T
tamp yn tnc_ tlijii L th E will Jt ur b^ f( t̂- tlifc

end yf thi c ntur^,
"Uvir re pon *_ EQ thi. uhalinn t_ h Jp 1

Lientl f and citl^tn , v ill re t irirnirll* ~m
tlie uieiltlfiL and p ofu inn I \jlue u£ [hu

t r i i t t u ve p t r f i rm," Dr, I i hler ~ud. ' 1c
svill not be n rftju tuonuniiL irsniftli nl —
not duman^trauon of balanL hei t orpiofit-
dllJ-liJ.,1, i,t,lUilUUIit —i-_tilHt Will tuftS UtQ tilt

that u l bti'.H,,cl; t r . ™ b j E h ; p r ; ; w t

t r i li _ i i r j ru li im iHnr them ,_ , | IP-HI tr% nt*\Lr to tiW T 'liLh
4 . U J i r it i . ll i " w a u r fn< tinutiif tif j . rfoi rmuirf for t t inttd, " \ i_ompljCLnt

r , i t i i i , iii jl I i 1 UuiEiil' u ' j .ro- attitude t ^ i ILQJ to dcfltlunt perfuimarii-L"
, t i 11 il Eiiil.r i i Jru in it Ull i rure i a i j , "i t !„ o n i j bj (_on [-wEly impio%in^
U 4i ir i i l t 1 tit. p . luon in t i t health our cicniihi. r t our.,e_, and applying thrrn in
tjUJtlLi, jLtordmcL with ethical EanJard' adapted to

U-. I i hltr il u ̂ jutljfiid ihtplncmji-tuu- new md JiananR 'ituaLons, that « t can ketp

ab,.i.a^t of tliL IILLJJ of oui ,iotli,li.
"Thtra I nu qut.tioti tud > ibaut the im-

fiortjnct, yi tin- 'cientl I in tlie pharmaceuti-
cal Indu try," no wtnt on. "In -ptie of tluu,
I believe the manjetmencs of phxrmjcvuticil
companies | uneralli would bi- V,L11 advi cd to
accurJ s,ven inuri. \vtli,ht and dipiuft tu tht
Opinion of thtlr cienH t , For example,
r c e a r t h t r hould be aIlo%ii-J freedom to
pur uc pro ia"n of mtdiLjl lntttt. t evtii 11
their potential i not readlh appari.nl. SciLn-
tijt tnjoy cui-h frecjuom at rm ownuompjnj —
without it. torn oie anJ viEamin B-12 would

ever have emerged from our re"tarch. \iv,a
only 1 ter and une^pectadli, that tliLjCeorn-
pounds bet,am£ broaih u eful product , But

Sen. Hughes asks
insurance policies
for police, others
New J t i rv ahould find l way to pruvide

idequite lmiuiiLi. piyi lents tc t ie iimilie
uf Etatc tioeper- or UEIICI public ifely c. i
ployers tilled ui the line of duty, istiEe cnaEtr
Mildrssd Barrj Hught said thin wt.el, ,

After-hours degree granting
•As Rutgers (lay studb.ntsdlsappearinto fra-

ternity liouses and dining halls each week-
day dinner hour, another Rutgers student
body jams into parking lots, clasiroomi and

• laboratories. University College, the State
J^Li.'niversltv*s after liourt.degrea-p'andng col-

lece, is in session.
: Twenty-seven hundred strong at New Bruns-

wick, and counting 1,150 more at Camdan,
.2,650 at-' Newark, 700 in jersey. City and-

•;575,in Paterson, University College enrolls
" more "students'' than any other college of the
.State University, . " . - . .

; ' In many ways_ the most unusual of tlie
: major units of Rutgers, • University College

Is-the outgrowth of the'idea; almost revolu-
• denary • at one time, that it is possible to.
" offer high level academic instruction to evenlne
'; - s t u d e n t s . - ';.'.-•• - . ' : y ; \ " • • - . • , • " •
'i The .Idea did not spring into existeneo filll-
: blown. University Collage grew put. of. the
i -Rutjrors "adult edUfiitibn" ' program during

lame as a traditional day college; Curricula,
courses and grading are similar to those found
in other contemporary Inititutions of higher
learning. The most Important difference is that
University College was created specifically
for more mature adult atudeBtSjyfc5 ^LtF<nBr

MAGISTRATES MEET — Union Township Miglstrate George L. Lombardi (second from left)
svas one of the traffic court'Judges from 15 states who recently attended the annual

' Atlantic Regional Traffic 'Court Conference held at Fordham 'University School of Law,
Left to right are: Magistrate George VV. Jackson of Scotch Plains, Lombari, Scotch Plains
municipal prosecutor James j . Walsh and jamis P. Economosof Chicago, direotof of
the American Bar Association traffic court proiram. , . - .

tin day hold full-time jobs,
"What University College has brought out

of the meeang between contemporary adults
and tha ideals of learning, " Dean O, Stuart
pemarest. has 'remarked,, "is a different
approach. It is' in the translaHon of a tradi-
tional plan Into classroom experience for
•adults that University Coilega has. found that
full-time departmentg have made their effect

•felt." \ " - - . ;';,--
• In the I94Q*s non-credit study was-CQni-.

pletely separated from tiittVdfslty" College" in
f one of the niost academically iigniflcant'stopi

the college ever tooki (All non-credit couries
are now offered by ..an entiroly separate

i p r i i the' 'Univarsity : B t
h f f

FLORENCE P. DWYER
••••.-- Reports

(Editor's note: CongjesswomanDwyerwrott.
this column before the new redlstricting, plan
was passed by the Assembly-.and .signed'into'
lawhy Gnv Richard J Hn;hp-; ) — -' '. ' •-,

7 '" ' ' "

^ s ^ e n
• •• that program In both size and purpose,
; • Ruwers University College haibeen

iri-- pionoir in evening education since It was
-Lfnunriwi In 1 t)3'LJ>Eayiauaiyt.ihe.aihilLediicatlbn.

-—'#*

/ classes • wore concerned almost exclusively
:. with industrial techniques and were conducted
-in cit^'; centers, or .even in shotjs, railroad
cart and miscellaneous rented quarters,,

- -.-..The.establishment'• of University • Collefa
:j;riiarhed a briak wltli this type: of what some'

^ l r t y t d h l d l ^ a

'i'l

;':',, Since, its ingtpjiqn,' University College,has
i had-sov,oral ctlaractiristics settlnglt off from

. giHost evening colleges. They include,: . '-,:
•»'.-A.-separate-full-time faculty .which devotes
3 t s time and effort ft ynii-erslty; College

• p o a c h i n g , ; / . " : •'. •'•.-• ;•-••. -.' •"••- -'•/'•'.•-•'"•".'-:•"•

^^An .admihistratiVe ''organization headed by
• jal dean; and associate dean "with the same.
.ipowers as their opposite numhars in other
'iqolleges of the University. :.' ••' L • • .
•-.L^-Currisuia '_;,and:._sources planned,.for:: Uni-.:
I versjty CoUep students by college committees
and. departments and conducted under the
college's supervision and direction. .

.'•;••'JN 'SIiORT, University College is much the

is commonly thought of as adult education,)
Today Univarsity College is a flourishing

and equal but entirely separate-college within
JjLJiaJeE_unjyofgit^^-muehiJiargei:. than' when—

it was founded more than 30 years ago.
• The first centers of University College

. were in Newark and New Brunswick where
it. opened,'with a total enrollment of 920'
students,-but since then it has added centers

Jn-Camden, jersey City and Paterson: and now,,

^ n Its first courses were" in businefS |dmlnis-
tratlon, but%.. University College has since
developed into a-liberal arts collage offering
the Bachelor of Arts and Bachelorof Soience
with a wide Variety.of majors in thehuinanitles,
'sciences_. arid" iopial • ;sciencesV' •as well, as .
business' majors, - It" .'also:'otters .:rassodiaie" .
degrees in business and public administration.:

t h i s brings us to-ft" cardinal point, in an
runaerstandihg of ynlvftriity College education

, .--- ,that a vp.caflonal.purposft^in, the-Student-
affords a sound 'aptbroach to the significant
in a .liberal education. This conception of
education for. the mature individual is a-priil-
ciple which' guides and informs all the work

. of University College educators, .

..-. . -DISILLUSIONMENT'IN TRENTON : •;; . •/
For the past fesy weeks and especially dur-

ing the last several days, Nosv.jdrsey'i 15--
member' Congressional delegaaon"has had'its
colleetiye—eye-jfecused—on—the^rodistrlctiny
goings-on in Trenton—certainly one of tha
most disillusioning affairs in recent-State
political hiJtory, . ; . ' , • . , .
-—"Wltii"ainumber of out-colleagues taking time .
away from their Washington responsibilities:
to lobby their Stats House brethren, and with
a'multitude of plans to choose from, the Slate
Senate at the lltli hour, picked the mrift out-
rageous gerrymander of all--a plan which ig-
noreSiCqulty and fairness,,disregards historic
todrtdiMl4^

In doing so, the Senate -(the .Assembly has'
not yet "acttd as i: write this raport) dis-
regarded the pleas of the prert and ie.'pub-
t T C T B l n a i ^ t t i l l F ' senior statesmfin,

h d h h

affjrd to tali, out life in uranee polleie^ t
protect the finulet of pDlietmen, other law
enforcer™,nt agent , paid,and volunteer fire-
men and otherr svho, in the rvici, af muiiiei-
pal, county or tatt gosernmint, .un rte ri I
of losing their IIVP- every day th6>-»prtnide
that service," Senator Hughes said.

M n . Hughes eitad the ess= In whiiu Slklc
Trooper Anthony LuHis was. shot and killed
on May 4, when he stopped to check on a oar
parked oil the shoulder' of the New Jersey
Turnpike,, He left a widow ana five children.

'It is wonderful to know that tlie public has
begun a collection to aid the Lukls family and
that fund now has "reached mare than $30,-
OOOi" Senator.Hughos said. "It's nice to "know
so many people care and that so many have

•.worked for and contributed to the cause. But
I hardly think such voluntary efforts, as com-
tnendable as they «re, provide the ansvyer.

"Initoad of leavin| it up to-the-people "to
pass the hat,* I think the state should make
provision f«p',the survlvori to receive an ade-

-quate sum "i | such cases to assure a-living'
for the tnprff'family and an education for all •
the children,? It is possible, that insurance
'policies Can''be.purchas«d at a reasonable cost.
Thls.li Jomefliing I will research during the

jujnmBrreeess'of the Legislature,'* \

thr*"C prol"*!' were vorth pur uin^o medicil
frDiind", and th t 1 \ih\ we went ahead with
tJ em.

"MjnifLrani of a modem phjrmaei.utlcal
(.ompaii^ i_ heavilv dtpcndtnt on 'eicntlfic
jud^m i t , " hf aid. "1 hi i true foi the
-iJmim trtUon of r i ' d n d i , phairanceutii.al
production, ind qu lit\ eontiol. Ucjond ttil^,
miPiji'l'm nt need to apply ^Uentitie judg-
ment to it t thfr .lUali , ince cirncc I1:
mvolve-d in llmo t everi qic tlun relitine
tT thi, u t of Jru • . % thi, t rritfttei b« come
morr i n lu L and eamflex, and muie f i r -
reatliln In tliri*- jiin'-equenef , imnircmtnt
net i to ti rr more and more to it ei^nlifit
people for guidance. The medical ^Clentijt
and tnodie.il cllmclan in tils industrj aie the
Anly nnes whs can dafir,t t- r-.a-.iFemertt new
diuc u av e in Etrra. uf what is fir t - rate,
thtrapj a, j wh t i"- the be t mcd.i,Int,,"

1 It eem to me that In ,in\ comirehen1 he
Mew ot 1 prolt^ wiul man, »emu treeo riUL
thjt the dl~Hi.ruiEhinr characteristic l^Jil"
obligation to WE ftllow In n," Dr. l i hli r
iil)-ernU, "In tilt public mind, tlie Fe t j r t
wlileh chdtaeteii^e,, the dOLtor, tilt law er,
tlie eltrLSman, 1" ih }t in time of en is,
v hen the i,hyii,e bet\ ten tliPir own i omfart,
vveli-beint, or pel onal ^ain and the public
gooj, tnt\ havt, e tntlally HD cholti. This is
i hard line, but hallnijrj oftlitprnfe ionil.
hai- rht mpii and womtn in pliormac\ iind
Xh^ pharmaeeutieal tiontr , tlie profe lonal
banner rntl t dlWd̂  be la^u. Tneiw eaii be
no compromise where people's health la con-
cerned - - ariif"! rtuiE r^TIect tlw» finf~t pro-
f c ional uid "tientlflc ^tandardr in their
deiclopmtnt, manufacture and di"tribuuon,"

former Governor Meyner, that th«y do ah hon-
orable job of redrawing Congrafsional district
lines. Instead, they threw all caution and po-.
litical decency to th« winds and adopfed a,plaa
which its own_ juthor candidly cohdemnad as

"nigrantly partisan and illegitimate, .-" •":":' . \
- . ' • . * * * . . - . • • • ,

• THE--SIXTH; Cdngressional District (Union:.
County) fared perhaps worst- of all.- Not only
did the Senate-lop off its county Mat, Eliza-
beth, and two more of its iargest cities,
Linden and Rahway—with a combined popula-
tionof about I7O-O00 mare than the 1010,000''
population the distriotrhad to give up to intet
the "pne man, one vote" standard.-and at-
tach die three:.cities to machine-ridden Hud-.

Nmwark State Coilmge
emp/oyees get

List as deductible
teaching expenses

Summber school expenses of teachers may
bo deductiblo on Federal income tax returns,
Joseph M. Shore, District Director of Internal
Revenue of New Jersey, said, this week.

If the course or.courses are taken to mairi-
. tain or Improve the sWUa. required in perform-:%
ing the duties of the taxpayer's present ©m-
ployment, or to meettheexpresirttquifementB
of the employer to refaln current salary,
status or emplbymSnt, then, the expenses arc ,
deductible, Shotz said, , . • ' • • • .

Educational expenses include amounts spent
for tuition,, books, supplies, lah»ratory foes and
certain'travel and transportation-costs.

If the education or training is undertaken to
obtain.a new position, or a substantitladvance-,
ment .in the'present position, or to fulfill
gtniral educational and.perspnal aspii atlons,
the expenses are not deductible, • .:'• •

••'. Travel as a. fijrm oi education is usually con-
sidered .personal in. nature and the expendi*

' tures" are :not' deductible," This'' would ihcliide

i i '.'•'• •
, 5 { f ; ; . i :, :

« : • : , :
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ChK King Divfdcr ;'

Chun King Divider
•Pqk^Mushl'tiom-;.; ';
rChiiri King JOlyliar'•••
f^f, Bfof̂ m"' ;^:'.
fCht»fi Kiiig DlVjdBf-

and. carves the'-Statp into flisti'lcts cynically
calculated to return' the maximum number of
Democranc candidates to. Congress.''J'-'.--;

: tf

will be eligible for
study in Dinmark

.., Students at Newark State College, Union, will
be able to spend the 1966-67 spring semester
at' the University of Copenhagen, Denmark.
': The six state cblleges are partlcipatihgln a:

prbgram to send students-to,.-'Copenhagen-to.
take pnlverslty cdursos 'that will be taught
in the English language by faculty members
at the university. Each student will take from
12 to IS semesttr credit hours, which •will
be accopted toward a degree from the state
college at which he is ;registere.d. Dr. John

Two members of the Staff Assoeiition of
• Newark Stats College, Union, received pins for
IS yews of service, and 10 members received

. five-yiar pins,' The awards were presented at
a special meeting held at the college June 14'.

Armand Briniante of Elizabeth, cU^f engi-
neer, and Alfred,B»ntley of Keariiy, foreman,
received the IS-year gins,' Members'who r e -
ceived fiv«-yeaf pins wire Mrs, Bartha Augia,
Mrs. J\pv« Fostair, Miss jane Heathcote,' l l s ;
C i t f r t i M l J i J t h l i W i l

Shotz said.:
Generallyi deductible educational expenseii

'.should bo clalmid in Part IV, page 2 of Forrn
1040,:With other itemized deductions. They csw-
not be claimed If the standard deductidnis
used, he said, _ \: .' •'".",., : ' ;

Five Rosette pypils put

chars«;or"the Newark Stats
Sayan courses will be offered, and students

may choose four,or five of these. The courses-
aro contemporary: European history, European
opera and b6llett European culturo and clvili-

: zation,, European art,,:oduqati6n. in ..Danmark, T.
.Scandinavian literature and drama, and major
political systems in Europo. , . ... .,

Students, will/be lodged/yitli;-.Copenhagen'••
• families who :speak English ks sVsecond ian-
. g U a g e . : : , . . : : ' , : .•'.. • : ' . . . . . L:[;;.: , . . . . / • ; . . . - • • . - . : - " : : , ; , .

A tuition fie of $ 1,3150 f'or'uie-setrffster will
lnclude; round trip air fare, fiWtijjjf, room and',
board, medical insurance,. and ticketa to qul-
:n4raland civic,events.; "

 ; ^ •/-' •,' • ''-• •:/
•'.'-. The program is: beiiig affored,in copperation..
.with the.Danish International Student Commit-
teecrnd^ Washburn'.'.' Uhiversijry of Topeka,

,.. f hov.'state colleges In 'addition to: ̂ #wark
.State, are located at,Classboro, jerspy Cjty,

Who -will he e.nrollod; at'brio Of the" six'state
colleges "next .fall 'Is eligible to partlaipatei

balance of the County a! s6rt of elongafad tail
which swings, north, half-way .up the State,

Should this plan, become law, the five Re-
publicans iti Congressi (Senator Case, Con-
gressmtn Widnall, Frelinghuysen and Cahill,
and myself). have pledged to back a challenge,
in the courts. If the courts agree the plan is
bad, they might'.designate a new plan, or order

, 'Congressional" election's to to hili.this year.on
a Stati-syide "at large" basis, or continue
the presentdistMotlinis, arnong other alttriia-'
Uvos. Whatever , the court's decision, It's
bound to be a good deal moreobjecrtve than the
S e n a t e ' s . •-••' -"'••- ; '

PROflRESS IN WASHINGTON V
: Menawhile.howevei-, there-has beenplentyto

occupy our attention on' Capitol.Hills On the
Vinflation front, we won a decisive victory for.
common sense by •defeating an effort to give',
the Prelident stand-by authority to impose
Federal .-controls..'.over consumer, credit. In
our Banking'ancl Currency Cpmmieee earlier,

• the proposal was- adopted on a straight party-
' line vote..Democrats votlrig for controls, Re-
•ptibiMirti^%^ittSt^Bur^ir*irt#w*(ite^ie#
as yoUr read'this report) we defeated controls
by 275 to 73 degpiti the Democraac majority of
more than two to one in the House, ! : *

Consumer credit controls, as 1 noted in a :
House, speech, hurt low-and -middle-Income •"

•fimiliei'most,Th*PresIdehthasnotiiiquegwd ."•
this power-and th'e.great majorjty..of econ-' :'•
ornists balieye tlie cpntrpls--the most: severe -,
anti-ihflatiori weapon available—.are- notun--

necessary at this, timi, especially since flie
' Adrriihlstration: has not yet seen fit to* use' its
best inflation-control device: effective r#-

(Bttaints, on ; postponable Federal spending. '

Roscoe flyer jn Navy •

W. Roscoe, USN, son of Mr. and* Mti, William
: Roscoe, S64 W. Seventh ave,, Roselle, is :
" s'erving as a member, of •Reconnalssarice At- •

tack .Squadron", 1 at the Naval, Air Station,'
"•' S a n f d r d , : : F l a . ,' ••;.,; ..•;• j '.• . ' > " ' • • ; , : ; .';';•

s. TSrna Reid± Mrs, Elyse StUlver,
"OUs 'Werner and Louli Brannick. "'"'• "'".;".<'

Ballet company/school
begin holding auditions

."' Carolyn Clark and Matt Mottoxv directorsof _
tne New jersey Ballet-Company and the.New.---

;ojejrsey, School of BaUetatmZMuti St.,prange^
iald auditions are now ̂ " ' 'g held'foir thicom-
pany and forv» schoL,'.'-U»ips-.- at- tha school.
~ Th«y said the judltions, for boys from seven
through young adults and girls from s«ven to
17 years of age, will cpntltiuo through July
15,".', Tliiy; asked : per sons v intorested, In the
audltiohs ahdaBummer course'to be held from
Mondty-through Augd ' 5 ; to call 677-1045,

Pp/ice
Maj. Qen. Henry 0 , Nulton of Hillside will

;ROSELLE^,Flve'; Students at Pingry School,
Hillside, have:.,been;;named to the ".school's.'

, hohor rolls for academic excellencQ, .•'•?;!• ,'..
Anthony ;Spirito:of. M0 AV;, Fourth oyo. was"

placed oh- the first Honor ,rbll-i£ar. the fifth.
and the final marking poriods.iLeonard Adams;

. was; listed on the second honor roll for,vtho^
• f if th * periid. Both were : in the first form,,
" '•':l;lehry'"Seitman •• of Z4Q E,"tV.e"b'Stcrrfiy£}'.
• a sixth form' student™was put on the first
honor roll of tlie fifth period andon the second.
honor,- roll- for.-.iho "final marking- period..

; , i J A t h i r d fpf mV.pupiisi'£yftrett Nowcomb :

^rd'of;24i W. Sixth ave.'and Uames Whedon
-of;'145 VV,- Fpurth avo,,: were named.-'to the'
second honor roil. Newcomb was .listed.on-

' the rolls for the fifth'and final periods and'
Whedon for the'final period.'. • \ '-':-'.:•'. ,'...;.- •-

monlis' fSf thi. l¥tF"annual." session* 6f the :
Union County Police ' Training Academy on
Tuesday, July S, at the' Crlnwood, Garwood,
ft'was announced today by. Police Chief Uester
\W. ; Powell Of Cranford, dean. The Police

' ^Training :Academy,;sponsored^by:7th« Union:
County Police Chief s: Association, is being held \
at Union junior Collegej Cranford, for new

" p o l i c e m e n fti 20 c o m m u n i t l a s i S••-,:• S/;-:;•• .-•'.•

Cbrtso/fanf tiarrml
' The appointment of James KUlough j r . of

Maplewood as '/consultant on. public and com-
inunity relations/was announced today by'Wilf':
Ham R, Harris,-president of United Adveis ,
tisinfCorporatioh of Newark. Tlie appointmorit''"'•'•
is^efficHye irniTiodiatelyi ';;. '-.•'.-, •- : ; ' ; ' : { "

USED'CAR'S .DON'T Dlfl , . . (iiay Iuiiir6df.away;
•SolhyButi with o |B«.toi! Worn. Ad.'Cstl 6B6.77Q0,

FILM!!
A FREE Roil of kaJacolof with eoeh

,fsll of Kodoeolor bfoujhf Mn for pri-
0 l 2 d 5 h

8 sr 1 2

Union Camera Exchange
1022 Sfuyvessnt Ave;

IS »: Cluhhousq- 0:i•'::• HH™^

POST 2 PM - Daily Double 1:50 PM
^';'' ::L;^ : iy^
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fatatt uf New Jersey, ihmivli the 1>.'-
rit of Cunservatign and t eonorruc I>e-
tiii. i , mai.mg SI nililiuii asailabl- il.i.

year in I edtrrdl Ljmi and Waitr Cun, in, i -
lion 1 und'. to coiintj and municipal j,ovt-rii-
nicnts for ihu development >gf r^rcatianal
aretis,

Rotxrr , \ . Rci, cummi'uiariL-r of t'on >n\a-
tiun and ELuonumic Devclofimtnt, nnn.iunced
thir wud thai thu $1 million it 4i> prraunt
of lhe %2A million firi.1 j rar all.n,atic,i lur
develupmt-rit of i?i:i[iiit' oiliduur rL-trt.itinn
a m ' , frym the t-tderal i anrl ami \Van_r Con-
scr\aiiun I und [irugran nf thu EUILJU of
UutJgjr Kecreatlun, Department of tfit In-
ti i iur.

Cuir.ini'.'.lcni-r Hut: Said El.it tin,' jirui_i,iiuFjl
CUidc and program data hi"* I n n ".mi to nil
countj ana municipal ufficiais tg tiucJinu lor
Lhi-!:i thy piiiyrjm and huM. tlit> LJII U K J J -
vaniaje of these new funds fur the d.jvelop-
mei i nf luenl recreation facilities. I h i . pru-
yram IE beirij; admmitterrd through Com-
missioner Hoe's wflice, nhjch is rusponiiblt;

—f.>r il.i> tiK-!nljjci»»n til []» fuml and lor lUc
Ljtjbh£,!imi,[it uf ffrioritiL'2.

The Gtatt- is usiry |1 million for develop-
mtfil L't f-istlnt; itatL" . I I M J , I fit rcrpalnin^
i'SHÔ XlU is being re£i-r\td for, a contingency
luna Iur use Iur either ^tiili; or loi_al prujscts
with a high priority or multiple u le nature.

" I his $2,4 inilllun federal allocation Is fur
tin; first year Bureau of Outdour Recruauon
funds, .iru buin^ matin available undur a eon-
tlnum,; 25-yeac program of park development.
Under the program, the money available for
county -and. municipal development \v41 ba diE-
rribiitt-d on a 50-50 matching basli, similar to
the tuistiry Green Acres Open Space Land
Conservation Projtam," Commissioner Roe
said.

He added, "This, program, whith will bead-
ministered by the Department of Conservation,
will supplement the highly iUucessful Green
Acres Program by adding a new dimension:
providing the funds for the development of open
;,psre sress :hs£ slrssdy hive been acquired.
The further assistance from the U. S, Depart-
ment of Housing andUrbanDevelopment, which

-Thursday, Juno" ?3, 10136-

c.iii provide. , quihfieil municipalities
i-uuniiL-j wnli liliv pcitent of the jtHUinusn
(.o-t of UJJLII .,IJWI' I i r J j , -A ill grejlly ,1'^IJE
N. v, t i r L, in i v [in; l:s ur,;« ntnceJs for the
.icqmjiiiurt ami development nt i-pen rpjwe
land;,, will ^IVJIIV aLbiit Nuv, Jer-i-y innieut-
mj us urt«air ntcds for the acquisition and
Je.clopment of open ipjce lands for reerea- •
tional and CUHLLTV anon purpose*:.11

Although tin- [.jicm of Liutduoi Recreation
muni,} i-j'riuslpned 1,1 Hd in the development of
op&'i Fpatfj, [hcrt i lutne provision for at--
Ciumunn, "ll . iwuer," Cnmrmssnner Ren.
-aid, "IhuEe acquisition funas are available
in lltt.ll'M .uiuunlE, ui thoLe communities and
cu'.nEies wht re awqui,-;ill jn funds are not iea«lily
av iii.jble Mi prlrity projects,

Cummisr.lonrr K.ic said that because these
fi.li.rjl fundij are Iimiit-J b> mtlon-sHide dis-
tributifn fnrrnula. It lEnecessan 'Wa d m l n l s t e r

Iho jllucallon of tin- II million in two cate-
(•orif, »- un an uquil bhareandona pet capita
bjsir,

I he ctjUal Jiari- (oimula was denvud by
<1lNidins_-balf (?f tlic ivniliNcJl million into the
21 count le-; tn providf eaeh county with a flat
524,iMl allocation, I he per capita computation,
on the other hand, mal er additional monies
available to oath county on a population basis
to equitably i,hare ihf funds and to earmark
tliLm tj tiie.ie eountit.-!i vsliuie iliere are more
people ami a j_'real<*r need for development as-
sistance of outduor areas,

Under this formula the county is eligible to
use a maximum of 20 percent of the county's
total allotment for county projects, and each
municipality is eligible to use a maximum
of 10 percent of the total county allotment In
tach year of the program,

"There are limited funds available each
year," Commissioner Roe said, "and we
anticipate a great demand for this new de-
velopment money. Therefore, we had to de-
vife a formula to provide grants un as equit-
able a basis as possible for maximum cover-
age and development of open spaces where the
needs are most critical. Each year, as federal
money is designated for New Jersey use. the
same formula will be used to continue to

II,e> mti nj if ilie I iin.S arid W,mr Ton c i -
\3Uoii I und rir.i,;ram IE to pmvli'i'federal fund*
for the dtiit luprncni "f ba-ic outiWor recri-a-

;; j Lirujd..pn.iiutiilrum
pjlh- JliJ \J^t ijj w[i J I U i Lui pwwket

piri a '.Llopmint fur urbim.'t J ccntir- siiiLrf
lnul l> ti.it asailiUu fur i^p-inrnc park w,c
i'lii whore part", ait- an ilisoluie nt ci , i-jty,

Kempson awarded
degree from Elon

I ••!

•• -pjn

Tuberculosis unit studies
health needs of community
The I'trformanci- Study ciindui-ied by tin

Union County Tuberculeru1". and Utaltli League
Is the them: of Iti: annual report being mailed
this, WUL4 tu Jgencici and Individuals In the
county.

Usliw a Perfarmance Index provided by ui«
National Tuberculosis Association. Commit-
teei of the League's board of director and
other resource people reviuwedhealthiu'edsin
the torn nunity and made rtcommendatiuhs fur
the League*l activities for the next fivcye^rs.
ffHfi" ~f'dblrtn3lKea-t)y-thc-&nidy-

Public Notice

applied ZQ ti»- Ma,yr jn

LUen;f f̂ r

Chamber of Commerce sefs
meetings on state sales tax

far*. NJ, -
i r e L2I3EG

r~ re El JJI !J

\ Uteri a Lrans,
I. h»5*-Ue 1 irk, Bi» Jcr-

Frlf.'s
230 %¥, h
F l l

i.shield A
iri. NJ.

Businessmen, looking for
information On cornphance
with the State's new three per-
cent sales rax, will have their
first opportunity to learn au-
thoritative details-of admlnll-
trative procedures, during a
ieries of meetings to be held
throughout the State beginning
Monday.

The new lax goes Into ef-
fect on July 1.

A total of aw meetings are

details necessary for Imme-
diate compliance by business-
men, "The enactment of
necessary amendments to the
original law rendered thil
time problem even more
acute," he said.

Acken said that the meet-
ing series was set up as quick-
ly as, the Tax Division fel£4t—
could begin concentrating- on
this aspect of putting the new
law into operation, "We are

Mi r r-yTXt̂
I ln*-i, N, J

WHllun DilzlBl,

-being-set-up- by the Newjersey—cooperating jsaih_the Dh

'"polsv sod, ̂  j
Thp S»t«ir ot frr-icriuk A, Bsumle
i 1U f LSdstrbeil Lan'%
LJ1 tn. iS. J.
Uy riiir-ur C, Eaumic, LACCUEFJS

FistIj[Dr iunr IB, 2, , Hfo ;FeL },,13)
w Jcrsrf Slate Drpart-m of Civil S^fvitc
iinaEior-,
u-oimui, Kiueila Bofo, Salirj", IS77S-

State Chamber of Commerce
In cooperation with the State
Division of Taxation, with lo-
cnl Chambers of Commerce
and the New Jersey Manufac-
turer! Association. Featured
will be a panel of tax special-
ists, including representa-
tives of the btaie, Division of

in every way possible to see
that the transition into broad
base taxation in New Jersey
takes place as smoothly as
conditions will permit," Ac-
ken stated, adding; "WeThlnk
the Division is doing an ex-
ceptional job working under
trying circumstances," ,

The meetings, which will be

are tlitj need for more coordination of public
health services provided by the many agencies
and health dtparuiEiiU Inuicu-unry. the short-
age of medical and other heiath personnel
having special training in public health and the
shortage of low-cost screening centers, (or
tuberculosis and other conditions.

Specific problem^ in the control of tuber-
culosil In Union County summari.sed in the
annual report Inelu3e the need for closer lab-
oratory followup for known patients, more
ihoraugh examination of contacts to active
cases, and the need for an extension of X-
ray screening of hospital admissions and wel-
fare clients. More readily available data for
certain programs being carried on would help
pinpoint further strengths or weaknesses, the
report states.

Present needs of the League Itself, aceord-
ing'to the annual report, are liiose of involving
more community residents In the program of
the LeagTjK and seeking mare volunteers with
specialized skills. Last year the League was.
aided by 574 persons giving 4,390 hours. Com-
munity services provided by the League in the
past year include Mantoux tests given to 1,594
person!, 1,106 of whom were contacts to active
cases and 265 were associates of young reac-
tors; This program resulted in the diagnosis
Of 17 previouslyunknowneases of tuberculosis,
nine of which were active and eight inactive,

* * •
ADVANCED MEDICAL- training was made

available to six physicians in the county, In
Pulmonary Function, and three being given

Jane Ina Bedrick
reeervss aegree
Miss Jane Ina Bedrick, daughter of Superln-

tendent of Schools and_MrjtJmanuel Bedrick
of 2016 Orchard -ter.. Linden, was graduated
with a bachelor of arts degree from Cornell
University, Ithaca, N,Y, at commencement
exercises held on June 13.

A mathematics major in the College of Arts
and Sciences, Miss Bedrick was active in the
Cornell Dramatic Club, the Undergraduate Sec-
ondary Schools Committee, the Cornell Out*
ing Club and Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority, in
wMcn she served as treasurer, She was elec-

slnp". tn the Saranac I ale Seminar for
i:eliE.ral PraLtitiontr; on R e piciiory Diced tc<i
inc'udmg Tuhurculo. iE.Sub^criptloiiilormcd-
ital journals were eiv«r-i«-liie-hbrai-iijs~-of
the huspitaU In the County. The schools of
nursing used technical materials and films of
the Leapiu. A-grant of $(j,OI)f] was made to
tli^ \fedle.-il Research and Teaching Fund iUp-
plementlng the out; percent of Christmas Se ii
fundi automatically allocatcdtore-carcliby dll
tuberculosis associations.

'Hie Le-dtjutTbennSitMO pamphlets iiidpost-~
fib in fiJlinj reque.tE for infgrmatiyii, and the
various educational films were seen by 3,500
perron^. The League has. a Junior Board
composed ol rept esentdtives of rii3Mbethpub»-
liq dnd parochial high schools, and lias a Gen-
eral Membership of nearly 500 persons.

The League's .X-rav program for the Union
County Jail found 17 new cases of tuberculosis,
seven of them active, and ten Inactive, (as
well as a reactivation by means of 1,595
Screening films, 346 diagnostic films and other
tesig wnen needed. .- - - -. -

An offer of free chest X-rays made to clients
of tha Union County Welfare Board was ac-
ceptud by 2^2 persons. Four new cases of
tuberculosis were discovered, one active and
three Inacnves.

A total of 1.455 persons visited the League's
clinic during flie year, 248 of them for the
ffrst time. Besides the 38 new cases of tuber-
culosis discovered through the casefindlng pro-
grams listed above, 14 more cases were diag-
nosed as a result of the clinic visits,. X-rays
and other tests.

Copies of the annual report are available on
request to the Union County Tuberculosis and

' Health League, 1085 Elizabetti ave,, Elizabeth.

iirovur 1 , (Tim^ Kcmp-.on of Elisabeth
^r.uluated recently frurn Elon College, Elon
College, N, C , earning his bachelor of arts i'"-,
decree in social sciences.

Kempron. a graduate of Abriham Cisrt
High Swhnnl in Raselle. i!> the ion of tl-.e late
drover C, KempLon and Mr*-. Ro^jlie Biri-
ion, kernpson ha1; joined the firm of General
Indu .trial Re*eareh at 20 i Wood ave.. Linden,
as a trainee in m irkuting and public rcla-
tiur..,. We \iill also fat- attive in this yean
renatjri4l campaign of David Carlson.

Kempson earned letters In football and track,
both at Abraham Clart. and Elon College. He
was voted the W, L. Monroe Award by the Elon
faculty for Christian education and personality.
HIL father was the founder of the Roselle
bpectator.

NEED, A JOB? R ind tha H . lp Wonl.d t * c H e n .
C . l m , a i . l l . , , let prsipscr lTT smj i lBysn Hiod
oboul you Col l 6BS 7700 »or o 14* p t [ ward Em-
ploj.nn.nl Wontod od. %2 80 (minimum) ORUVER T. KLMPSON

Babinec
given promotion

, * % * . ,

•i

, I

Open Eg male eicizens, EWQ yesrs rcsidem
in Hisclle yam,

Announced clewing d,itc fDr liliRg applles-
iign£ lylv S. 1966, Fdr aopli£gys£ts, dudel
and mimmuni quallficanot^ P£pl} Ev DLpari^
ncni ef Civil ^PFvtee, Ssaie HMUSP, TFcnlon,
New Jersey BF B-1 Mull^rry J.Ereel, Newark
2t New jersey,

Car.didai{LS wh3 file sppilesiions and are
qyallfied nay receive np furlhcr p.jdec EB
appear, Ttijse rui qiialUicd «(11I b*1 sonuEilled.

Esamipidcfiii wti! be field Saturday July in
1366 M I j m M. Aptlicanls 11U rep n to
BaFrlsger Hiph *khecl, PirkcFStf eel. he^arfe,
Nt* JeF-^y.

- Tlje Sjetiamr-Juns 16, 23. 3n n e j .
<Fre SIJ/U)

^If'EiJlUH CDLHI -OJ—NrW
OUCKI1TNU.MA294 65

ITATk GF hE'-V jLRM^
TO, JflUN mCENttAJHN, A/>/a JUHANNL5

CORNFL^ CLLMl^T H\OLMX]QRN.
By vinaa yf sn urd"f m th? Sy|3CFioF £ s y n

§1 NEW Jersey. Cfcaneery Division, ms-Je sn
the loth day c-f May, I Jim. IK a givil aelion
Wherein MARlTA 1, HtfENDrjOKN I* the
plaintiff and juU are the dcfcn&ml, JDU i re
hersby required ic afi'Wer ffteCampIaimefthe
plaintiff o« fcF before the 2fith day sf jyly,
196&( fey SfeFVing an Answtr un Manrfi-1, ̂ ym
jaktr , ^tiiifman L. QasineF, Lst-iiiFfrS, plain-
tiff* I sElBriitys, wh&se address is frill Sfsie
direct, Perth Amtuy. New Jer^ty, and in de=
fault ihcrerl such judgment stall I

Taxation,, who wiU describe _ .
,y#TK>U5 asj^cts^ofcompliance,,. heW_ in ̂ ach cas^fc-om^Z to ̂  ted g Alpha Lainbdmpgltff women^sfreshman ̂

BPW chairmen named
by Linden unit president

Mrs.'Lydia Wein, president of the Linden
Business and Professional Womfn, appointed
dipsrensK chairmen at ̂ a program planning
meeting held recently at the Rosen Agency.
They were:

Mrs. Anne Maasen, program; Mrs. Doris
Hubatka, legislation; Mrs. Jean Piechocinski,
civic participation; Mrs, Pat FQSter.-personsi
development; Mrs. Nellie Martone, member-
ship; Mrs, Kay Saffer, finance; Mrs, LotUe

"KoMfafTuid~MfsTMary Ellen^CaTlahanJpuBlic^
relations; Mrs. Lena Aaron, parliamentarian,
and, Mrs. Mary LeChlen, hostess,

It was reported that the club received a,
"membership equalization" award at the
annual convention In Atlantic City. Attending
were Mrs. Theresa Smiles, Mrs. "Wem, Mrs.
Aaron and Mrs, Vivian Ruggiero,

Linden youth graduates

• • ' . • / . ' .

ANDREW 3ABINEC ,
Fred A. Wssplial, manager |

of liumWc Oil and Refining j
Company's Bayway Refinery,;
has announced the pormotion1

of Andrew J, Babinec to the
position of mechanical super-
visor. Trior to his advance-
ment, Dabinec worked as a
metal craftsman and an3cting
field supervisor.

A graduate of Linden High
School, he joined Baway in
W46 following service with the
U.S; Army, During World War-
II, he was stationed overseas
for onf? year and is the re-
cipient of duree battle stars.
He and his -wife Helen have a
daughter and reside in Clark.
They are members of St.
Thresa's Church, Linden.

with mininium $5
purchase of 14 Kt,
pierced earrings \ ^

—v.
;,'

OVER 7,500
PA^RS OF

PIERCED EARRINGS
from $1.95

The only shop of its kind in N.J. dovoted ex-
clusively to car piercing and the sale of solid
gold piercoed earrings*

PIERCING
-CENTER- ••

12 NORTH AVENUE CRAWFORD BR 6-6123
Off Gordon Stoto Parkway oxit 137

Open Mon., T!.ur.., Frl. 1Q-9; T u « . , Sot. 10-5; Wed. 10-1

be taxed and what is not—
aiid answer questions for busi-
nsSEmcn m the audience.

Albert H, Aeken, executive
vfee president of the State
Chamber, said that the brief
span of time between enact-
ment of the tax law and the
date it takes effect, made it
very difficult for the Division
to complete all the procedural

Plan registration

g
for the men-opolitan centers
as indicated; Newark, Men-
day, Roberr Treat Hotel;
Haekensaek, Tuesday, Bergen
County Vocational and Tech-
nical High School; Camden,
Wednesday, Cherry Hill Inn;
Trenton, Thursday, (Location
to be announced); Morristown,
Wednesday, July 6, Governor
Morris Hotel, andNewBruns-
wick, Thursday, July 7,
Brunswick inn.

Registration will be held
tomorrow and Saturday In the
Locust School, Roselle, for
participation in the 34th annual
Union County Band and Or-
chestra summer school," Re-

will last from 12:30

able a id jusi. Vim ^hall file your Answer
ana pr*sf e£ serviEE m duphcus wiih «ie
CleFfe cf this Superior CCJISFI, "̂ laEc Haass
\nncs., Trcnion, N^* J'TSey. In acr-grdanee
with the rule11 of cSVU pfacliec and proee=
do re.

The ofejiiei uf siid BCHVH IS W "fetaki a
JulJEment oi nhv&rcE between said piaintlfi and

i I

•

1946.
WYSOKER, 5HCRMAK

n

yu,
bATH

- Allgrneya fer Plaintiff,
BY MARVIN ft 1KGOLD

31% State Street
PeiSfi Arpfey, N̂ W Jersey

The ^peclatDr-Jufle 9f lhf 23, ̂ 0, 1966.
{F**. n*m

NOTICE Or APPUCATION
PLEASE l A k t NOilCE LlstEClro'sRe'iilti-

nn i / ln t : , , frading^af ClKU'h tCHO TLA^A
IHNf hs$ applied 10 ihy Aleefinjle B^ygfigg
CpminJsSlon of the Tgwn^Iiip sf 5pringtit?Idr
C?yn-y ef Unisn, £tgte tjf Heat Jersey^ [QT a
Pleniry Retail Censuni^Uen License Nu, C-"?
fef pfeiriises losaied n Stgre N'y, 40, Eeho
I*k^a Chopping Center. Rtaite Ne, 21 and
.Mountain Avenue indDu idafR&ad, Springfield,
New Jersey.

OBje^tisns, if flay, gh&yld fee niadt imin$^~
dntely m Writing to bleansre ^£>r|fiingtgnE
Tawnshlp Cl^rk of the "fownShtp at Sprln^-
fieldE County of Unfon and Sjaie ofNEWjersey.

Michael R. .Sjani,
Pres. Dir. StQ&hr.
1ft Lakeside PJsee,
Um«nt New Jersey

W,lUam fmei^,
V.-PFB*. Dir. btsckhr.

and was oa tiia dean's list.
Miss Badrick ¥dU en*erihpAU>*r£E«iB*£!i»

College of Me4icine of YeehivaUnivarsiryneKi.
September-

Slinski appointed
fo post at Aniline
Joseph Sllmski of 342 Fernwood ter,. Lin-

den, was recently named assistant supervisor
of stores and office services in tie engintoring
department ai the Linden plant of General
Aniline ti Film Corporation, it was announced
this week by Dr. C.H.Buurman, plant manager,

Slinski joined GAP in October, 1948, From
1953 until his most reeentpromotion, he served
as senior Inventory clerk. He i i a graduate of
Drake's Business College, where he majored

Bna ^ ^ ^=«,(H»mf̂  „#! ujun u»«= SUnsKIls a' member orfte ClnBen Counell
No. 2859 Knights of Columbus, a 'Guard of
Honor in tiie Holy Name Society of St. Eliza-
beth's R, C. Church, and is also a member of
the Aniline Anchor Club, A veteran of World
War II, he served with the U, S, Air Force aa
a corporal in the Philliplnes and Japan.

_f?ev._Perr/- welcomed _
to Linden library board

by Abbot Patrick M, O*Brien, O.S.B,, of St.
rvfary:s Abbey at graduation ceremonies for
the Delbarton School for Boys in Morris Town-
ship, The son of Mr. and Mrs, Charles E.
Leonard, he will enter, the University of Note
Dame this fall.

i-j^t"^^ *

Your Chance Now To

SAVE THE SALES TAX

(ol,™sic.!,ch°?1,. Aniline lists
promotions

Miss GoWblaft on dean's list -

Miss Merle Ooldblati, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Jess Goldblatt of 601 Birchwood rO,l
Linden, has been named to the dean's list
for the, spring semester at Falrleigh Dickin-
son University, Madison, A Spanish major,
she will be a junior next fall,

Andrew M. Laskodi of 701
Mldvale pi,, and Stanley Zle-

both residents of Linden, were
recently named shift foremen
in the vats-intermediates dye-
stuff department at the Linden
plant of General Aniline &
FiJm Corporation, It was an-
nounced by Dr. C. H. Buur-
man, plant manager.

from 9;30 a.m. until 2:30p,m,
on Saturday,

Cllimir V, Bork, director
of the school, said that
features will be a weekly as-
sembly on Fridays in which
personalities will appear, and
weekly Wednesday evening
concerts_£resented by_ sBfe Laskodi joined GAP inAug- —
dents. u s t i937 a s a senior Iab-

The school ,serves youths o ra tory" technician in the in-.
of Union County and nearby t e r m e d i a tee production lab-

oratory, where he has served
until his most recent promo-
tion. •

communities, |t offers classes
on six levels in band and or-
chestra as well aS piano, or-
gan, fundamentals of music,
harmony, conducting and baton
twirling. Some 25 instrumen-
tal instructors from through-
out New Jersey comprise the
stalf.

Classes will begin on Mon-
day at the Locust School, and
will continue through July 29,
Classes are held Mondays
through Fridays from S:4S
a.tn, until 12il5 p.m. --

5K>, Dir* Ilock'hr. "*
4*>4CrixElfiQl Street,
Kgselte, New Jerggu'
- r j u n . 16, !S, I

He is a veteran of World
War II having served, with the
U. S. Army in the Engineer's
and Signal Corps as a s ta f f -
sergeant. He saw duty in the
African and Italiaij and Euro-
pean campaigns,' Laskodi and
his wife, Rita, have two sons,
Richard, 19, and Ronald, 13,

_,?ielinski Joined GAF in Sep-
tember, 1959, as a chemical,"

•i operate? «nd served imfcaf"

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees-'of
the Linden 'Public" LlbraryrltevTldSiph L,
Perry Jr. was welcomed as a member of die
board by Ben Galanaky, president, and Mrs,
John Jones. Miss Doris Smith, William Pa-

1 lermo, j r . and Mayor Alexander Wrigley,
jrusties.

The report of the architects, Finne, Lyman
* and Finne, disclosed that the construction of
East Ranch is 50 per cent completed, indieat-
ing that work is on schedule

Miss Georgia McClure was appointed as a
library Intern assigned to Suimyside to work
with children. The next maedng of the Board
ef Trustee's will bar-July 20, ••

Jack Stein» Morris Lehner* Seymour Rothstem

Don't Settle For Less!

NATIONAL
KOSHER MEAT & POULTRY MARKET
Quality and mervice for over 36 yeors

713 Mouniai n Ave.
Springfield
379-664;

Under the strict supervision &t
RABBI LOUIS WELLER

Comp/efB selection tif 'finest quality
meats and poultry for every budget,

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED
FREE daily m ' Plenty of
Del]very Free Forking

at RICHARDS RAMBLER
Check These Used Cm Specials!

ALL THESE CARS ARE FULL PRICES!
|'65 AMBASS Convertible S2395

The Boss's Personal Car! Never Reg-
istered! Red • R8.H • Auto • Power

"Brofc'cirof^rwfi?g>*WiT«01'Watl«H»--*
Lots of Extra • Hew Car Guarantee

.(#4876) eiror
'65 Ford $1595

j Futora, Auto., R&H. (5293-A).

i'65 murlin $2195
2-Dr.H.T., Auto., P.S., P.B. (322).

|'65RAMBL|R M895MB

'65 Chev. Nova. .$1749

'64 Rambler
c, PowerStecring (327>r

.$1695
• Typhoon, 2-Dr.H.T.,Auto.,R&H.(5348-A).

'64 American
J ' S t d' Standard. (5186-A).

:

$995

$1395

EXICUTIVfS MKIIT our' Wont Ad, ' i, j , , . , »j ,
*h,n hirin, e m p | O ) . » , , , B r o g o k o l l ( motion, Heandhiswife Adele,

• U, OBiy si . ioi coil «J4_" have three- children, Stanley,
' 8, Donna, 5, and Debbie, 2.

only SI.
to 5:00.

k<<

BLUE CROSS
SENIOR

CITIZEN P U N

GOHWACT
WITH

BLUE CROSS

HOWARD*,TR«C|{TENPERQV

Terril l W. HergstSdt -
receives BA degree

Pa. -" Terrlll Wayne B«ri-
stedt, ion of Mrm. Miude
Bergstedt, 220 Robhlnwood
ter,. Linden, was among the_
264 graduates to receive de-
grees »t Allegheny College,
Monday, June" 13. :

A Bachelor of Arte degree
was awarded x.a Borgstedt as
a Political Science major. He
was 8 member of-Phi Kappa
Psi fraternity it ' the eellege;
Sol M, Llnowltz, Rochester,
T*.Y. attorney - ar~ law and
chairman • of Xerox Interna-
tional, 'was commencement

I'64 Chev.-
Corvair700, Auto,, 4-Dr., R&H. (298)

|'64 American $1495
Conv., Auto. (267)

t'64 American

AVIATION
Urcupx nsw
w , you . can
or phww for

• 24-hour supervised,
- Registered nursing care
• Relayed, hume-llke atmos
• Patio," TV LoungesTRooI*
• Individual heat & air conditioning

Large air-conditioned club room
and extensive library,

• 'Arts & Crafts, needliwork
.shufflcboa'rd, weekly movies, etc.

oxq AIKPOKT
TiTIRMlO, tf.l.

TETERBOHO SCHOOL
OF AERONAUTICS

MiWARK PREPARATORY SCHOOL
1019 Brosd Street

Newark, N.J. 07102

REGISTER NOW
FOR SUMMER OR FALL SESSION

Summer Session
APPROVED BY STATE EDUCATION

, DEPARTMENT^
DAY SESSION: COURSES IN

Standard, R&H.

|'64 Comet

,$995

"$1395

'64 Ford
2-Dr.. Auto.. H. (289).

$1595
2-Dr.,H.T.,Fair.l500,Auto.,R&H.(286).

['64 Ford— $1195

| '64 Olds
Falcon, Auto.. H. (285)

$1649$6
F.85,Auto.,Radio,P.S.,P.B.<321)

i'64 American:
220, Auto., H. (5212-A).

$1295

64 Ford $1395
Fairlane2.Dr., Auto., Radio. (307)

'63 Ford. $895
IFal., 4-Dr.,Auto., H.(5334-A).

'63 American $1095
Auto., R&H. (5102-A).* «

'63 RamblerAuto.(53i4B).$l 19!

^Ramble r $595
4-dr.. R&H. (S367-A).

'62 Amba$s.Wagon_$1195l
365A)

'62 Chev. "2'
)

$7952-Dr.,Startdard, R&H.(5247-A).

'62 Rambler.
4-Dr., A^o. , R&H. (R305)

-$69«

'62 RAMBLER
Custom 400 Series • R&H « Auto •
Power Brakes* Power Steering (#319a)

'60 RAMBLER
Wogon Auto • R&H (#5324B)

'61 American
Conv.,Standard, R&H. (314)

j
$595]

'54 WILLIS *95

59 American. J495
2-Dr., SWAuto.,R&H.

'59 Jaguar $6951
4-dr. Sunroof model,. 3,4, R&H,

auto, wire wheels. (302-A).

U l OF OUR 'A6 RAMftURSGOARAMTEED
* i 1 ' ,

RAMBLER by

OR ADVANCED FULL CREDIT

EVENmG^ESSlONrACCELER^
A T E D C O U R S E S W A L L S U B J E C T S
1 , (FOR EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA) ^ ^

APPROVED FOR VETERANS ,

595 CHESTNUT ST., UN SON
PHOI^E MU 6-6566

OPEN DAILY TILL 9:30 P.M.-SATURDAYSHLL 6 P.M.

~$?*j-r°*,_rf;±jr..\.^r r--* -• J • " I - - , t =^- j ^
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Viet Nam Qulef— at
A took at the United Nations with Trudina Howard

All 1E quiet on the Viet Nam (ront—but only
at tho United Nations, There arena discussions
on tho matter of the Viet Nam war currently
resounding through tho halls of die United
Notiono Headquarters in New York,

Out tho matter was heard at a recent bi-
monthly luncheon meetinj of iJie Union Town-
ship Chamber of Commerce last Thursday
at the Town and Campus restaurant,

Daclus 5, Jhabvala, United Nations cor-
rospondent for the the New York Hoarld Trl-

, buen, Epoko. on the suLijecl of "Viet Nam and
the United Nations" with a questioning session.
following.

jhahviila who is originally^ from Bombay,
India, has had four years its lha Communication*
Sotdon of the UN, lecturing, publishing in
five lanpages, frequently writing for the
Foreign, Press and. Mutual PrsSsi Services,
artieies for the Encyclopedia Americana In
1952 and ecrvlng formerly as senior editorial_
assistant tor Newsweek Magazine.

One of the main reasons, jhabvala said, that
the Viet Nam crisis is not keeping the Security
Council busy currently, is that neither North
Viet Nam nor South Viet Nam aro mombora of
the UN, "Even if thoy were Invited to the
Security Council to state thoir caao, they could

not IK involved in the decision makiii):,,". lie
continuw!, "iuid it a incision was ruaehed it
svould probiibly tie favorable to the United
Statvs which Is a member of the council."

The UN could iw involved, Jhabvala said,
hut it needs the ripht lime and circumstance.' .
A solution must come tsuMi Ihc parties in-
volved. The UN then could implement .it. That
would toe tho rls'.ht lime, .

*

WHAT

NEW JERSEY'S

SALES and

USE TAX

GDII

THE

TWO BOOKLET'S containing details on Now Jersey's new three percent Sales Tax is avail-
able to the public. The 24-page booklet, left, follows a question and answer approach in
an attempt to anticipate most typical situations that die consumer can expect to encounter
beginning July 1 • when die tax. becomes effective. The Basic Facts booklet is 12 pages
and provides broad guidelines to the operation of the tax and major exemptions. Copies
ore available by writing to Soles Tax Facts, P.O. Box 999, Trenton, 08626.

i l

FOR FRK
RUG STORAGE

9 x n BUGS HOJW
CUSTOM CLEANED IN OUR OWN PLANT
•?A: i I l i c ; in p."p;rtli.T-C.-ic.T»al £ Hookod RUJJ '
illghtly highci Our nxeluilvo proceu ivIU glvs.
your Rugt o now |«as. an Itf. ..they'll make your
hone flflem ''now" dgolnl

FREE PICKUP - FREE DELIVERY-

WALL too WA
FREE MOTHPROOFING

« • » • • Bijiilow'f Good Hou««fc«plna Approved "Korp«f-Koro'
M.triod

CALL NOW!
ELIZABETH AREA MIDDLESEX COUNTY WESTFIELD AR£A

FSSEX COUNTY (Toll Fre=) SOMERSET COUNT

351-1100 634-6770 233-8700

Steering
that boat...
on the road

Wi'Ji suramiirfime - Just
around the corner, boat own-
ers arc making good uic of
these warm JILIC WLekeads
,md are heaJing m droves to
New Jersey's shore and La^e
resorts.

Mow: Club of Amt'fica's
Snfcty Director. Fred Rosen-
berg, this week cautioned
drivers to pay extra care and
attention to boar-towing vehi-
cles: "this extra attention can
mai.e for pleasant; driving tud
boating," he'said, '"a.-i<3 will
help 10 make summer what it
should be-fun."

"For both the driver behind
the boa: and the driver towing
a boat, there are problems to
be dealth with that increase
the chance for mishaps and
serious accidents," said
Mr. Rosenberg. "'The great-
est danger for the boat owler
is that of swinging on a curve
or In attempting to pass an-
other car . "

In many cases, the boat IK
wider and taller than the car
that is towing it. It obstructs
the view of the road for mo-
^torists behind it n.id the rear
view of the driver towing It.
The first rule of the road for
drivers towing boat-trailers
is to stay In line and not try
to pass other cars. It Is a

I'

I •
- ; •>

It's a normal kind of mistake. The only way we ca.i
tell the difference between the »65"arid the '66 Is to
check the serial number. Your neighbors will have the
same trouble—ohly they won't bother checking num-
bers, But, while the outside of all ou,r models may
look the same, there's a whale of a difference inside.
Bright, new, high.-styled upholstery. A new ceiling
tfeatme'nt, new-door panels, a bright" and fresh new
approach that we know you'll like.
In addition, all Checkers offer these OKcluslvo features:

• BUT TllliliK MAJOR powers, France,
Kingdom and the USSR, do n<Jt want ro brint>
the UN into Viet Nam cither, lie noted, nor .
does .North Viet Nam and Rtd China, all of ,
which.contributes to keeping the problem off
the Council agenda,

. .• Jhabvala said he thought tho United Status
has done ail it could possibly do under the
current poiltleal conditions. Sinci; Viet Nam
is mainly a political problem and has such
unstable internal political problems,, the sit-
uation ii most difficult. lie,thought tlie prcsi- •
dent's ''unconditioruil talks"- offer of May,
1965 was-the maximum limit a country could
go to.

He could see no immediate end to the hos-
tilities at the present time, .' '

Whan Jhabvala was asked about tho effec-
tiveness of the UN ho said that even though
85 percent of the personal power and money
of tho UN went to the economic and social
development of nation;,, (Mi tleiil.iilyih under-
developed nation:, and dr- pltc Urn f.ict tltat
thism luvu bttn 71 world disputes in winch
tliu UN har uci.e.tiully iliflu L-1 01 "taKeii
the lid off" tin- irunfhi-t, the 01 r-nl.'atioii mav
stand or faJI only on its ability to keep peace,"

* • *
P. rtoi:- Kclland, i^eirutivt.' ^etrctai-y of th;-

Chumber, and William Jamle.son, president,
wefe co-hosts at tho luncheon and it must be
added that Mrs. I Iclcn I loenir, Chamber sec-
retary''; secretary—p-uirt-j.

Ask businessmen
to register for lax

All sellers of taxable goods and service in
New Jersey who have, not yet received- an
application of registration from the New Jersey
Sales Tax Bureau have been urged to write
immediately to the Bureau.

Registration forms for the required vendor
license are available from the Sales Tax
Bureau.

Registration forms for the required vendor
lictnse are available from the Sales Tax
Bureau, P. O. Box "99. Trenton, 08625.

The deadline for registering with the Bureau
is Monday. The. 3 percent sales, and use tax.
law becomes effective July 1,

Robert J. Costigan, bureau supervisor, said
theBureau has exhausted its mailing lists .i.-.d
urged businessmen who have notyetregistered
to comply as soon as possible. The rsspor.^i-
bility for registering K up to the Individual
businessman. The license, which permits the
businessman to collect the tax, must be pro-
minently disptayed in each place of business.

space than normal between
one's car and the car ahead to
allow for extra stopping dis-
tance.

Many drivers forget tlieir
vehicle Is now twice as long
as thoy are accustomed to
driving. In addition, the boat
and trailer adds extra weight
and this reduces the car's
speed in passing. At the same
time, the extra weight In-
creases ' the difficulty of
breaking safely If an emer-

pnry nt-lses. "I r<?CQfnni md_
that all boat trailers weigh-
ing mnre than 1,000 pounds un-
loaded have adequate brakes
and that all t r a i l e r s be
equipped with a working stoo-
fighr, of their own," said Mr.
Rosenberg. "Caution should
be the key-word of the boat
owner and the driver following
the boat'traHer."

The proprietors of lilberson'.s Market, hatem
rd. and Alden ter.. Union, reported to police
Wednesday morning that a screen on the south
side of the building hadbeencut and groceries
worth seven or eight dollars removed without
the store being entered.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

TRANSISTOR RADIOS
Transistor - radios, are

recommended for every New
Jersey household, the State
Civil Defense says. These
radios would be invaluable if
electric power 3houldf ail dur-
ing a natural disaster or an
enemy attack.
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Sudir.tif* dD\ibfft channel
X-brica frim*

H«sr lloori ttiit >rt vlrlmtly
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Extri room fnllil«--30^ mor*
thin ordinary ftbdin
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Choice of I v - f» or • thrifty «

All t»»«r end csnvohltnct
oplloni iyiltibl*

Sue your Checker dealer for a terrific trade-In deal.

about the Checker line'.
Nome
Address

phone

• i •

•

• PLEASE CALL • SEND LITERATURE

MAIL TO:.CHECkER JERSEY SALES"
. 1849 MORRIS AVE. - •• - . .

UNION, NJ- :

NOW< BOOKING j

lri«pi»Ctioni» invited j

- ACROSS
LMounUln

noir
Olympiu

B.Tnx
0. Loun

10. Spoken,
l l . p r a u
12. Picked oft

enemy
«oldl«m

In m.
way

15. Own

brenl
24, Informer
23,1

sheep
42.Han]y

heroino
DOWH

1.Interest

IS. Net.

decline
- 3. Symbolic

uncle
4. Afflnnt.

tlvo
B.Oontiartly
V. ainton'i

ditch
7. Wemiwn

—S.-Swung
Around

11. Filte
12. Keep
13. C*ve,

aym.
30, Scoreboard

trio-
31. Natural ~

abilities
33. Hirfitr
3 4 C t I l

ticst, etc.
IS. Houics and

ff&rdtna, for
lnxtante

19. Soar
32. Church

p»rt
Z3. Orinoco

trlbu-
Ury

25.P>rla
coins

2B. Tumble
down

27. Grit
28 Peats

—29; Qtwrtions
3J.CIaw«
34. Siuid

hill

. l i t Uncooked v.
38. Tether •
40. Unit of

m i u :
:tbbr.

IAST WEEKS '
ANSWER

33. Diving- bird
30. Unfurl

39. around
40. Droop
41. Female

PRODUCTS CO., INC.
610 Rahway Avenue .

Union MU 7-4100

ENGILHARD
INDUSTRIES INC.

Route 22
Union MU 6-6600.

JO-ANNE
HAIRDRESSER

135 Chestnut St.
Rose! !e Park CH5-T194

PLUMBiNG & HEATING
374 Short Drive

Mountainside 233-0897

SCHERJNG
LABORATORIES

1011 Morris Ave.
Union F L i -Civ>v>

•• .'! •

ELECTRIC CO. BOYLE ASSOCIATES BOB & RAYS

Xounty Coin Club ..
gets new by-laws

Copies of the new constitution and by-laws
of the Union County Coin Club were distributed
to the members present- at the 75th meeting
held recently,in the F'olish National Hall in
Linden, ntty member;, and tlieir guests> were
present and It W3S announced by President t,d
Kuchavski that club incorporation papers had
clclred official channels and would be rend at
the next meeting.

Frank Kaitman, chairman of a committee to
study ways and means of legally bpendin;; fund;,
in the club's treasury, Informed the "members
that disposition of the moneyxnri be made for
any development.of numismatics.

The president announced that Keu Morri-
son, n club member and an authority on New
Jersey coinage, woufd lecture on the subject
at the next meeting. The club meets the fourth
Tuesday of each month.

650 Liberty Ave.,
Union MU8-1000

EAST PHOTO LAB
PHOTO PRINTING

33 W. Westficld Ave.
Roselle Park CH 1-1500

KRAJACK TANK
LINES, INC.
478 Westfield Ave.

Roselle Park

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
355 Jersey Avenue

Elizabeth 289-7040

KENILWORTH
SWEET SHOP

496 Boulevard
Kenilworth BR 6-9702

SELRITE

NATIONAL SHOE
STORES INC.

Union-lrvington-Elizabeth-
Newark— 4>prmgf jeJd

SHORT RUN
MILLWORK & BLDG. SUPPLY CO.

430 E. Westfield Ave., 925 E. tinden Aveu
Roselle Park 241-3333 Linden WA 5-1070

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
517 E. First Ave.

Roselle _ _ , _ _ C H 1 -2466

FOUR SEASONS
PLAY & RECREATION CENTER

1185 Chestnut St.,
Union MU 7-0151

NEW JERSEY
BELL

TELEPHONE CO.
MAYBIR FORD MOTOH

SALES, JNC.
300 K Elizabeth Ave.

Linden HU 6-4500

FOGEL STATIONERY CO. -UALCO CHEMICAL CO. GWil i iAN MACHINE MFG. CO.
7 E. Elizabeth Ave. No. 14thst., r 2013 .S. Wood Ave,

Linden 486-4700 Kenilworth BR '6-3298 * Linden" HU 6-6900

HOME BAKERY
-722 Springfield Ave.
Irvmgton ES 2-2849

IRVINGTON HAIR STYLISTS mW HAFNER PAINT STORE
1297 Springfield Ave. 637 Boulevard

Irvington . ES 2-H475 Kenilworth , • CH 5-5388 .

MAJOR MUSIC SCHOOLS EDMUND HEMMERLING AGENCY IRVINGTON CUTLERY
57 New St.

Irvington KS 1-1400

IRVINGTON TOWN HOUSE
DINER

Clinton Ave/ 'At . the Center"
"*Trxm^H*^w"^E^™lPr2'7"2JJ""**t

362 16th Ave. 51 Smith St.
Irvington ES 5-6236 - Irvington ES 5-0003

JOHNSTON REALTY
Realtors

112 S. Wood Ave.

LINDEN PORK STORE
Prime Meats & Poultry

Linden 486-5086

HOUSE OF FLOWERS
John T. Gregario,

Proprietor
620 W. Stiles St.

L i n d e n - HU 6-3344

LAURIE'S CORRAL
1601 E. Elizabeth Ave._
Linden " WA 5-0431

KARTZMAN'S DELI-BAKERY
25 Mill Rd.

Irvington ES 4-2600

KEEGAN LIQUOR % DELI
310 Amsterdam Ave..

Roselle CH 5-5544-

LA V'S COIFFURES INC.
Distinctive Styling

& Design
347 Chestnut Street '

Union _. 687^3384,

LETITEA'S COIFFURE
. 700'Sanfnrri AVP.

Newark 3J2-9776

KAYE DECORATORS
1217 W. Curtis St.

Linden HU 6-5993

MEHRENS C0NFECTIQNER1
1282 Springfield Ave.

Irvington' ES 2-9576

!RV!NG?ON ESSO
SERVICENTER

842 Springfield Ave.
Irvington ES 2-3181

JAEGER FLORIST
1083 Springfield Ave.

Irvington • ' ' £3 5-4998

LINDEN AUTO BODY
740 E. Elizabeth Ave.

Linden ; , ' HU 6-9100

MODERN SHOE REPAIR
702 Chancellor Ave.

Irvington 371-2680

MURRAY'S OF LINDEN
226 N. Wood Ave.

Linden " 486-4005

MEATS

POULTRY MARKET
719 Mountain Ave.

Springfield 379-6644

SAMUEL W. OLIVER, INC.
1836 E. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden HU 6-7054

NEISNER BROS. INC.
1027 Springfield Ave. -

Irvington ES 3-4726

OSCAR'S BAR
Springfield Road & Route 22

Union MU 8-9805

MOWERS BAKE SHOP
314 Chestnut St.,

Union MU 6-8282

NATIONAL BANK Mem
85'5 Mountain Ave. •

• Mountainside' 232-7500

OBIE'S AUTO BODY
1201 Baltimore Ave.

Linden 925-3760

^ OTTO'S PORK STORE
.1121- Clinton Ave,

Irvington ES 3-0985

PARTS UNLIMITED of irvingtcn
1064 Clinton Ave.

-Irvington- ---i—'-375-0753 -:

THE PRINCESS SALON B . 4
896 Springfield Ave.

IFvington' ES.5-5691^

Irvlngcon

THE BRIDAL HOUSE
" "1061 Springfield Ave.'

PING TOY RESTAURANT
1099 Stuyvesant Ave.

- -- - Irvington ~ ~r~~ - ES - 2-94 5 S----.-, -

REED'S COLUMBIA Confectionery
846 18th Ave.

Irvington ES 2-9870

CENTRE SANDWICH SHOPPE
234 Morris Ave.

PLAZA FLORIST
119 N. Wood Aye.

R & R PAINT & WALLPAPER
1400 Stuyvesant 'Ave.

Union y ; ' • UXJ 8,-5,555

HENRY-NEIL CARD CO.

, ".

ES 3-2505 Springfield DH -5-9806 j Irvingtcn
.36', Union Ave.

ES 3-7507

- i ' V
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We wish all the graduates the best as they begin ,
their future. Remember . . . the world can be yours .
if you reach for it.., filled with exciting oppor-
tuniiies arid challenges. To all you young hopefuls
we extend our hearty congratulations. Take with •
you our best wishes for complete success in all
your goals*

This Congratulatory Message Sponsored As A Public Service By The
Following Givic-Minded Firms:

975 Lehigh Avenue Two Veterans
Union MU 6-7500 ES 3=5000

CHI-AM CHATEAU
2064 Morris Ave. U. S. Highway 22

Union MU 6-9661 Mountainside 2323873 Union

TIRE CO.
Milltown Road

687-4150
S I N G E R Sewing Machine Co.

1044 Springfield Ave.
Irvington ES 3-6717

MARTIN WITZBURG & SON ANDREW WILSON, INC.
2002 Morris Avenue

Union * MU 7-2244
191 Mountain-AVG.

Springfield 376-1122

"BREEZE
CORPORATION

700 Liberty Avenue
Union MU 6-4000

GARDEN STATE
BOWL 4 GEORGE'S PRO SHOP

Union-lrv.-Hill., Line
Union MU 8-2233

Rube Borinsky, Prop.
Nick SverchecK Jr., Mgr.

KRAVET
DRUGS

342 Chestnut St.. at 5 Points,
Union '_ 686-1212

PYRO
PLASTICS CORP.

MU 8-7600

FORD
2073 Morris Avenue

Union MU 6-0040

GIBRALTAR
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC.

Newark Off ice-
1039 So. Orange Ave.
East Orange Office-

505 Main St.

WALLACE CHEVROLET
355 Linden Ave.

Linden 486-4S00

BROUNELL"
KRAMER-WALDOR

AGENCY
1478 Morris Ave.,

Union MU 7-1133

VAUXHALL CYCLE CO.
8G3 Valley -St.,

Union MU 6-3907

" BURGER &
SHAKE
Route 22

Springfield 379-9887

R H W I Confectionery &
iSUWL Luncheonette

225 W. St. George Ave.
Linden " IIU"5-9554^

GRAVER WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

DIVISION
UNION TANK CAR COMPANY

LAMPERT
FARM STORES

There is a store near you
in your town - \

Union
U.S. Highwqy Z2

66B7-8300

HARMONIA
SAVINGS BANK

1 Union Sq.
Elizabeth EL 2-2326

Branch Office: f
540 Morris Ave.

Elizabeth

RED DEVIL INC.

Union

SPRINGFIELD
HOUSE

U.S. Highway 22
-Springfield 379-6250

ADLER'S OF LINDEN

^ *TWESTF1ELD~
25 Knopf St.

Linden HU 6-8084

ANCHAK TIRE CO.
428 N. Wood Ave.

Linden' ' HU 6-0200

BETTYS BEAUTY-LOUNGE
1255 Springfield Ave.

irvington ES 4-3139

BUTCH'S LUNCHEONETTE
&CONF

130 Myrtle Ave.
Irvington ES 2-9304

CONTINENTAL MEN'S SALON
755 Lyons Ave.

Irvington 372-3435

—DRAGO SHttiFsERVICE
968' 18th Ave.

.Newark .. . 372-9675

CHEMICAL INC.
2400 "VauxhaT r POT™" ~~"

Union MU 8-6900

MALLON
M O T O R S - IRVINGTON

1128 Springfield Ave.
Irvington ES 5-9200

HENRY G.
RICHTERINC,

STUYVESANT
BODY & FENDER WORKS INC.

994_998 Stuyvesant Ave.
Rocco Neri - President

Irvington 371-2500

U. S. Highway 2 2
Mountainside AD 2-7300

BABGOLD~SHOES
308 N. Wood Ave,

Linden 486-6665

BETZ UNION MOTORS
.1604, ..Stuyvesant. Avenue
Union ' MU 6-4114

1376 U.S. Highway 22
Mountainside AD 3-4615

SUPREME SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

1331 Springfield Ave.
Branch Office 282 40th St.
Irvington \ ES 4-8200

ALEXANDERt SMALAGENCY
Real Estate & Insurance

776 Springfield Ave,
Irvington ES 4-4400

BEN & FRANK'S
DELICATESSEN INC.

1341 Springfield Aye.
Irvington ES 3-0566

MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME

1500 Morris Ave.,
Union MU 6-4700

RONNTE'S
_.—-FEMININE-APPAREL —

120 N. Wood Ave.
Linden WA 5-2128
Redi Charge-CCP- Handi-

chdrge

TOWEFTSTEAK
HOUSE

U.S. Highway 22
Mountainside AD 3^5542"

CITY FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Stuyvesant Ave., Near
Vaux Mall Road

Union _ _ _ _

THE-HOWARD
SAVINGS INSTITUTION
1044 So. Qrang^.Ave. . .

Vaiisburg ,,
918 Springfield Ave.

Irvington
1065 Stuyvesant Ave.

Irvington

MOUNTAINSIDE
DISPOSAL CO.

Mountainside 382-1611

SPRING LIQUORS INC
Echo Plaza

Shopping Center
U. S. Highway 22

— Springfield DR 3-4992-

EDDIE'S"
PORK STORE ,

Home made Bologna ;
Prime meats-Poultry.

Free delivery 5
726 W. St. George Ave. ;

_„ ..Linden ,__ , „ . . ^t~JZ5^053$

HUFFMAN & '!
BOYLE CO., INC(|

Route 24
Springfield 379-430Q

MOUNTAINSIDE
INN

1230 Route 22
Mountainside AD 2-2969

•. I

ROSELLE
DAIRY

RUGS, INC.
"Selected Farms -

Home Delivery Through the
1135 Chestnut St.

Roselle 245-7930
Area"

CH 5-6378

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
523 N, Wood Ave.

Linden HU 6-4664

BERNS JEWELERS
— 31 UN o-Wood-Ave .-
Linden 025-6120

CAGGY'S BAR & RESTAURANT
CORTILLION R00W

CAROLINA DRUGS
200 Carolina Ave.

Trvington " £S 4-1234.

100 E.
Linden

Elizabeth, Ave.
-HU 6-7500

DEL-CHRIS HAIRDRESSERS
1462 Clinton Ave.

Irvington ES 2-9444

CENTRE DELICATESSEN
491 Boulevard

Kenilworth BR 6-5630

DREWETTSNURSERY
1229 U. S. Highway 22
Mountainside AD 2-4091

BLAKE ROSARIES

'400 N. Wood Ave.
Linden 406-7098

UNION PLATE
GLASS CO.

AUTO GLASS-MIRRORS
1729 Morris Avenue

MU8-8020"

ALPINE TELEVISION
• 997 So. Orange Ave.
Newark \ - ES 1-2174

BERNiE'S SPORT SHOP
364 16th AVe.

Irvington ES 2-9000

BLUE RIBBON BAKE SHOP
•988 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union ' MU" 8-3200

WEARITE
SHOES

1014 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union MU 8-5225
Union's Leading Family Shoe

S

AMERICAN MOTOR

SALES CORP.
1011 Route 22

Mountainside 233-5900

CATHERINE JOSEPH STUDIO CE1ANTAN0 BROS, GROCER
INTERIORS

1185 Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvington ES 1-2752

CHARLES V
._ 1865 Morris.Avenue ... ....

Union MU 8-3800,'

BRENNAN~BICYCLE SHOP
93 Madison Ave.

—irvington- ES 5-8768 —

850 So. Orange Ave.
Newark ES 5-7046

CHANDLER MOTORS
St.

DOBROWSKI FUEl & SERVICE t A $ C 0 A U T 0 SEAT COVER CO.
100 W.Blancke St.

Linden HU 6-1135 ' ' 1 5 2 1 s t a t e Highway 22
—^-.Union—:_/„_ , M

EDGAR'S BARBER SHOP
1410 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union MU 8-3440

CONTE'S DELICATESSEN
For Fancy Cold Cut

' Platters & sandwiches
Springfield DR 3-282Q

100 E.
Linden

George Ave,
HU 6-2374

CLINTON PANTRY
- - 945 Clinton Ave.

Irvington . 372,-7945

W O L S T E N ' S Projector House

1062 Springfield Ave. . — _
Irvington ES 3-1839

WINDSOR CLEANERS
1104 SpringfieJLd Aye. .Irvington—.
660 Springfield Ave.
488 Springfield Ave. Newark

WOZNIAK
__Men>oriai,Hoirie .. '

320 Myrtle Ave.
Irvington1 ES 3-0606

iDWARD. DOYLE AGENCY
808 Erudo St.

Linden WA 5-3133

—SAVORY

— MATHEW MILEWSKI
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENCY

835 18th Ave.
"™: ,-Jrvlngtoa . • •• 373-1288 '

904 W.
Linden

•Delicatessen S Caterers'
St . Geo rge A v e .

925-2525

ERRINGTON TOOL MFG. CO.
Fairfield Avenue

Kenilworth CH 5-2060

R &-S -AUTO-STORES
Route 22 . -

Union 686-0200

>SEX
Park Ave.

HU 6-9544

Springfield

SERVICE
Avs.
DR 6-0162

NU-WAY EXTERMINATING CO.
103 Paine Ave.

Irvlngron ' • • • ' ES 2-2727'

PAT'S DELICATESSEN
NeAark

S30 Sauford Ave,
ES 2-9587

RICCAROO'S PIZZERIA
Iinlinu Sfylc Santlwlclies ^-"or la$\ delivery

7<) I Springfield Avp. trv'tngton ES 2-9426

SMART CtfiANERS & LAUNDERER5 INC.
tn'Ingtoo . , ES 5-8616

• •V
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Dozing off
is hazard
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for iiijuin^ I ' f l ir tJ bj tv..)
'itjrf tri""pe"r. in a "ix-d.iy
pi ri'jJ.

(>n June' 1 rroo;)'_i \nthuii>
IJI"MI~M1<I "f iiu Neuatl. sta-
llun v.,i . injured wlie.i pe
stopped tus pauryl car well
uff I lit. l l , lvel l u l l " . 10 (-liter-
out j H j f fu /jnlr.tion. \nt<tlior
mutoriM, uho lud apparently
{."•lid! ,ulci_P, Vi'eTe'd "ff till*
rojd^vai, jnJ laitim*-*.! therL^r
of tin. police car. 1 rooper
FJiNitlulo ,mj die driver of
tli'1 iiti.t'j e-d i_jr, biandmj be-
twi'i 11 \ chicles, vorc knocked
to the groviiul ty tl.c impact.
Ui'Nichilo wa-i badl^ cm and

Si. tfiys lati-r, on June 10,
11 oojjer Stove1 S^oural is ol trie
Xn\ fhvinswick Matiun,
flopped on the i urnplke
shoulder to render aid rp a
disabled car . Suddenly, an-
other vehicle crashed into the
ri'ar of the patrol t a r , spin-
ning u around and hurling
Sfourdiir out of his car.
Vourakis landed in the liiii-
pltal with severt- scalp lacera-
tions requiring 26 pi tches.
J he driver uf die wayward
c i r told police he hml fallen
asleep ai the whuul.

In both accidents the- State
Police cars w r e rtimull^hcd.

Incidents &uch as the.be. are
' noublun, _ in the lurnpike
, \uthot ity because the:, negate
; the Vi*r> principle of safety
' the Authority ha1, been striv-

ny, by new techniques and
ref.ylitiun0, to promote.

"We d?n expend con-
Mdeiable sums of money for
modern traffic control mea-
sures designed to pr otect the

"puDUc." Turnpike Executive
Director William J. Flanagan

"'"declares, "hut the'physicar
condition of the person behind
the wheel is something the

^Turnpike Authority cannot
control. It Is disheartening
f̂o note that despite everything •

ivic can do to make the road
safer, there are motorists who
continue to regard long din-
tance driving as a feat to es-
tablish non-,-;top records at
great peril to others' and
themselves."

t-latugan was referring to
the drivers who fall asleep
during attempts to go, for
Instance, from Florida to New
York, without pausing for rest.
An analysis of Turnpike acci-
dents, according to the Turn-
plk's traffic engineer, Paul
M. Weckesser, the sleepy or
tired driver is often found on
the last leg of lilt, arduous
trip. The New Jersey Turn-

, for these long-distance "jock-
eys" and more. arid more of
them are trying to exploit
their ability to make it in one
continuous, exhausting dash,
regardless of the many miles
lying ahead of them.

"Our accident: reports,"
Weckesser said, "disclose
that of the 465 accidents during
the first four months of this
year, we believe 213 were

• caused by fatigue."
Most of the accidents in-

volving dozing drivers occur
at night, particularly during
the early morning hours..

The traffic engineer went
further in his analysis. "The
situation seems to be getting
worse," he Hays, "This year's
percentage of accidents Is
fractionally higher than the
705 sleepy driver accidents
out of the overall tota! of

- = 1,565-Turnpike _mishaps_last..
year." ' . ~

With the advent of the Fcd-
, eral Interstate system,, more,

people can travel the same'
distances in more comfort and
less time. The result is that
people are trying to drive

,.' greater distances and on non-
stop, limited'access highways
a.-dxflerent_kiud- of .strain i s -
placed upon drivers as com-
pared with other roads, where
alertness to traffic lights is

As more of the Interstate
system :^ easipleiori, the*
situation involving ptie tired
driver will grow worse, and
the Turnpike will bear much
of that- additional traffic fed
into it by tho Interstate roads.

"All wecando," says Exec-
utives Director Flanagan, "is
to point up the seriousness
of the problem. The driver

. who attempts to, Keep going
~ "without" proper Test* Can find :

himself In trouble when weari-
ness overcomes .him. No one
Is Immune from the onset of
sleep,

- - -"Of all traffic hazards this
sliould be the easiest to' over-
come. All one n£eds to do Is
stop off at a restareaor some
suitable place where one can
sl(2ep'Insftfery or refresh him-
self ao lie can venture forth
again without blinking. The
only- solution Is common
sense."
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WHY PAY MORE?
Shop-Rite's Money Saving Powor

Thunders Into Milford, Conn.

Boston Post Road,
Corner High Street

Milford, Connecticut

Q FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS
i SHOP-RITE—The Real Thing

a 12 02. cans G oz. cans

.»/

- ^

laQZmiii wm^MM &L i i mm
"SHOP-RITE'S GOVT. GRADED USDA CHOICE BEEh?•>•>

©

TEHDER
CHUCK Ib.

, - i rs! Cot Ulh Hoasf Ib-S
| j S^Gf j i iS Cut Short for Bai-BQ Ib. "

Shoulder Steaks'

Roast

f Invorful-
IbJ

JUICE i for1 I for

Birdsoye
French fried

^9-oz.pkgs.l

Lightner i i 1

Shop-Rilo Ib. pkg.'

SHOP-RITE

s€i mim
10c
OFF gal.

BIRDS EYE SPECIALTY

Assorted
Varieties

9-oz.
1 Pkgs-'

FLAVORFUL
CHUCK

CENTER CUT
FIRST

FRESH from
PORK BUTTS

'Beef Short Rib's " tZZ

iessn iee f Cubes Cut<ori

ReguBar Ground Beef

©round C§iuck
Freih & Lftprt
for Bar B Q

Ib.j

Ib.i

REGULAR STYIE

ib.

BONELESS BRISKET

FIRST CUT THICK „
CUT l b -

Why Pay More?
SHOP-RITE—Creamy

2-Ib

Orange Juice

Shop Rlt* l™<< T * a • lomonad»-G

Cream Cheese 2 ^ 5 3 c Crown Drinks w 901.29c

DEW FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

iri~

VINE RIPE
_LARaE_SlZE_

CALIFORNIA *

SWEET TENDER |

FRESH, CRISP ESCAROLE OR " * EXTRA FANCY GREEN

^ lbs. ^ © C

FIERY RED
WHOLE or CUT

Calif. Long White
U.S.Ho.iSizeB.

SUNKIST SWEET -

Burger Slices 3->*-pi<n-29c Grapefruit Juice *27t

BAKERY SAVINGS
Old Fashion

SHOP-RITE u t i o ^ l l ,
APPLE PIE «•*<#"•
Ifirl-Sft^ » « « « . J Shop-Rile Sliced jtfVAAb.Sm
W n l f e DireClfi Bla^uy.ThlnorReg. * l loavoa I

AppSe Turnovers Gourmet 4 l Si I n 39 c ASSORTED COLORS roll

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES AT SHOP-RITE
LOOK WHAT'S NEW FROM NEW ENGLANDi~

puma

Gourmat Gold 5hop-RHe Regylar

Watw-Egg Onlon.Fump.rnlckl« Shop-Rlto r " " * " ' ~ " ~

Bagels ^fl
P'»!f29c Pop Com

DELI .SAVtNGS

t 8*07. 3

lb &°- 79c

TAYLOR MIDGET
PORK ROLL
Frankfurters «,,.SP-A,IB.O, "
Oicar May.r - All Moot - All D«t Shop Kits - All B«of

&-Frankfurters 'b>p ta75c Mtdgot-Salami
Ojcor May»r Cam«o Imported

Bologna »••>*. p** 65c Ham Roll
APPETIZER SAVINGS

CHOPPED
U A 1 I DELICIOUS
n M I V I IMPORTED

Boi!ed~Ham — Imp°rted v^.^qc-
DomtylU Appeiiilng - Kitchqa Cooked

Boiled Ham »•»•.-59c Virginia Ham »°M ^ ' " 7 5 0

SEAFOOD SAVINGS

Deep Sea Scallops 59C

Alaska King Crab Legs 89C

Fink or Whil* • 24 to 30 ct. Cintir Cut

Jumbo Shrimp lh M.39 Swordtish Steaks ll-79c

olidoui 24b. m g | J

Shop-Rite Corn V;ST££ S ' ^ ' l
Sweet Peas »°p-"«- 81Jb-wM$l
Preserves tZZ% 4'2-«-i°"$l
Evap. Mi lk Sh°p-Rite 6Ucanr*85c

Hi-C Drinks v " ^ 4i*-1-Utt-cant$l
S!iop-Rite DrSnk
Reolemojt Juice.
Shop-Rite Drinks 4
Softener nl^l
StokeSy Peaches iiX'
Wesson Oil ^ 7 .
Spaghetti O V / Z l
Lunch Bags sti°pRite

Tidy Home ^^^
Lipton tea Bags fkC

Redeem Your 7c Coupon

Mr . Clean L 1 Q U I ?"
Fruit CockfaiB
Alyminym Foil

DRINKS
. DELICIOUS

T-qt .12,
oz. cans'

10c OFF

STOKELY

2. bOtS.

ALCOA

5 1 l t > $1
cans "* E

4.25ft. 1
rolls 5 1

SHOP-RITE 0Z.htl8.

loyonnaise sho^e

Icy Point Salmon
W h i t e Tuna sh°p-Rit»'|nBMni> 37*°z-™n> 1
Liquid Tea sh<»™e insianl t«tbtL49|

Cocktail Peanuts SJST. 4 7 ^ « M * 1
M a x w e l l House :"? 2 . 3 3 j
Red Salmon o™^*; ib.™n89cj
Bumble

Rod

Wesson Oil
Italian Tomatoes
^gr£-£ii ^SCSSl'i P0OS

Miracle Whip
!Ss,v Tomato Catsup

si

21™31«

FOR COOKING g !>i . | O A Meatbs!! Stow ^
or SALADS canl«%Par

 p l , „ shon-Rite

IMPORTED ^2 lb .3oz . ,
BUITONi « P or.cans

Floor Wax
$ oz.canss I ABuminuiti Wrap

cans*! tf_.u*. «,.*«„ «

1.595

KRAFT '
SALAD DRESSING

SHOP-RITE

Punch Haw°i|Q"-
Salad Oi l
Wesson Oi l

iRed 3 \oni 9.3eJ

Health & Beauty Aids

CO1GATE
DENTAL
CREAM

6° Off 6y<-oz.
Family Size tube

Household Variety

PLAYGROUND
PLASTIC

BALL

POLYNESIAN
PUNCH

GRAPE, ORANGE,
GINGER APPLE

1-qt. 14
1 oz. cans

TOMATO
SAUCE

10̂ *1DEL MONTE
or HUNT

Assorted 9 ' A "
Colors size

J Hoi "reVponiirjIo 'for"typogropfcltar crrorir WVrnMrWtriVrighilo IliriT* quahr!lia>."~

[UNION RT. 22
|Rt. #?2 & Springfield Rd."

Union, N J .
Sundoy 9 A.M.-6 P.M.

LINDEN
St." George & Wood t- ve.

Open Sunday
8i30 A.M.-6 P.M.

RAHWAY
"K364 St. <SeoTgirTAv

Open Sunday
9 A.M.-6 P.M.

UNfONDALE ROStLLE PARK
965,StuyVosOnt Avc.

Union, H-J.
Cloiod Sunday

7-11 E. Westfiitd Ave.
" Open Sunday ",
9 A.M.-6 P.M.

_ LYONS
3̂27" Lyons Ave,

Newark, H.J.
Open Sunday 8 A.M.-6 P.M-'I

V I M G I A N T 10cOff Giant"59c I SURF COLD WATER—I5C OFF- PRAISE B A T H 10<°* 2P a k 31c | BREEZE G I A N T l 0 c O f f

WISK LIQUID
quart
cont.

LUX SOAP
REG. - ASST COLORS

SPRY
7c OFF

P A L M O L I ^
GREEN SOAP - 5c OFF

2 both s!w 2 8 c

PALMOUVE
GOLD

2 bath size ^ 3 C

CASHMERE
- BOUQUET -Vc-SALE

4pak48c

AJAX
CLEANSER--2c OFF

/ 14-oi. carw / | C

AJAX
FLOOR CLEANF.R

pt. bottle 2QC

ffb*t*&z&&S3tSX^^ THERE'S ASHOP-RITE NEAR YOU — CALL ES*ex 5*7300



Our Lady of Lourdos
• 304 Central ave.

. • . . Mountain tide
Rev. Gerald j . 'McGar rv . I 'a ' t . .r
• • Hav. r'rimcir, ! . M:iJci-m:ti

Huv,Francis X. Cordon .

Sunday Mj.-.scf. at 7, a, '••»:1S, I'-.sn a m
and 12 noon.

Weekday Masse; ,it {!;:jn, T;i;-. ;md K a.m.
Holy day m;is^ M.î .u,-.-. ut f>, 7, 8 and llhiW

A.m. and 12.noon.
Firiit Friday SViavu , at O;.'i(i, 7:15 am! 11:30

a.m.
Miraculous modal novona Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during ncliuo! year on Friday;;
at 2:30 p.m. Uaptisms on Sundays .it 2 p.ni-
by appointment.

Corifeijsians every Knnu-dav and afttsr tin;
VVadnesdiiy meetings to 9:45 p.m.

. . . , • -St. James . - . • • . - •

•!5 i>, Kpri'n.rficld ave,
, .' Springfield

Miigr, Francis X. Coylc-, pant-jr
F<ty, Edward Otih!i:ii:a:irf

Rev. Richard N.itik-,is,-
assistant pnstors

Saturday i . confession from 4 p.m. to
5:30 p.-m. and from 7:3U to 9 p.m.

Sunday.---Masses at 7,8.9,10 and 11 a.m..

Holy Cross Lutheran
(Hit,; (. 'hur.ii uf. the K.idiu "Luth.'-r,.!:! lour 1 '
a i j ' I S ' , , ' i ' l ' i i i . l:i li.t. Lify") ('•'" M..»iii:..ii.

"Avjuc, ^jrlw.fiulJ, N. J. The Keverviid K, J.

SuiiU.'.v - *:!:> ,-ind .IO;!S a.m., w;.-r:.Hip
service::. -.»: <U ;'i.tsi. humus- Mtiyul fliiJ aJult
Bible cliii-.. <:JU a.m., JUUIL inquiry CUS:; .
12:30 p.m., llclv Croi.h conSP4V,atior.al picnic,

MonJr.y , 7:31.1 p.m., board of truMteS,

J Sui!!byJVh1^i^h' tThur^i3y1 June i " - ^ - '
Atlantic Di ' t r lc l Convcnfton, Uronxwlle, N . i ,

Bqiiie KitS Community Moravian
iX'ii.iUl !'. Auhuijon, Pastor

tiljerty AVU,. Union.

Friday — Dinntr in the eveiiin..; to honor
Parlor" V,;id: M-p. Donald Aichesw for'their
eMu ytar.5 of ministry jit the Battle Hill
Mornvi:!!i Church.• Thuy Will Soon iisiunw the
rcapon;,;bilIilCL; of the Bi£ Uuk Moravian
Clsurcii, YarJkiy, Pa, Mr;;. I-rud Aipitull i»
in rhar^c1 of the arran^ein:;nfs for the dinner,
under tiic auspices of the joint board of the

Sunday--*>:3i'i -um,. Church School for all
youth. v;j0 a.m., adult and toen'Biljle clashes.
11 J.ni., Third Trinity Sunday worship se r -
vice. Rend at honiu this week J Peter 5:6-11
.inJ I like 15:1-10. Elder Ralph Betrlck will
be in chui-^ij of this; service.

Monday--swim party for Senior Youth at
Part ;;i Park reschodulud for another day in
die wt;ek, Pleaiio cheek with Kobe i t Oryans
for d;»v and timo,

Ghurch

: p . W . , , _ _ „ _ „ . .
Daily masaes at 7 a.m. and 8 n.rn,

• Confession;; Mdnday after novena dyvotions.
Baptisms , - evury Sunday at J p.m. sharp-

An-angtiroenis must be- m.ids in sdvaneu with
one of the jiricjis.

i

St. Stephen's Episcopal
. " ." Main st. oppoisite Taylor fd,

Millburn. N.J.
Rev, James E, Lindsley-,' RecMr

Lawrunce C, Apgar, music director
. .Summer Schedule; ••

Sunday: 8 . a .m. , holy cornmunion; 10 a .m. ,
morning prayer and sermon with holy cornmuri-
leh on first. Sunday o{ month (child care in
church house).'".'. • ' "

Tuesday: 9:30 a.m.; holy communion. . .

. Temple Both Ahm
An affiliate, of the United Synagogue of America'

Rabbi Reuben R. Levino
;•' , •;• : Cantor Israel Weisman : '

60 Balcusrol *ay, Springfield
Tomorrow. —•' 8:,45 p.m., Sabbath service.

'-.Michele Widgrn, daughter, of Dr., and Mrs,
Ceorie. Widom,: will bo called to the Haftorah

- - • a s - n B a t - M i t z v a h r - • • * > - •• • -' "
••• Saturday — 10 a.m.. Sabbath service. How,
/ nrd Alsxgndir, son 61 Mr, and Mrs. Norman

First Church of Christ Scientist
29 j Springfield ave, Summit

Christian Science churches will presum a
Bible Lesson on the broad and specific mean-
ings of thf? term '.-'Christian Science" at their
services this Sunday^.;!,

Included will be one of the many parables
'which Christ Jesus used to describe the
coming of his kingdom: "The Kingdom of
heaven is like unto leaven, Which a woman
took, and hid in three measures Of meal,
tillthe svliole was leavened" (Matthew), Along
with it, will bo read these lilies from the

', .denominational textbook: "Ages pan , but this
leaven of Truth Is ever at .work. It' mult
destroy the entire mass of error, and so be
eternally glorified in man's spiritual free-
dom" ("Science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy),

Springfiaid Emonuel Methodist
Main Stteet at .Academy -Green"-

Springfield, New Jersey
*Rev. lames Dewart, Pastor

iar Mitzvah,
Daily services

Today ."Westminster Fellowship owing to
the shore, . '•'.'.
''•Sunday - 10 a.m., church 'worship service, \

• ' Senior Choir will sing the anthem, "Oh, How'
a.m. and •8:15 p.m. -.Amiable." 11 s,,m,, special congregational

• • • • ' , - • • . . m e e t i n g . : ' • "

' • ' • • ' . Tuesday-- 2 p.m., Presbytery rpeetlng at
Clinton Hill B'opjis " Westminster Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth.

at 7

•' 2815 Morris ave,. Union
Rev, John D, Flssel, pastor

Thursday"— B.p.m., choir rehearsal,
^ d : # 4 & S U d * y S c h o o l c

St. John's LufKeran,
587,Springfield ave,, L

3&
for-all ages, 11 a,ra,,nursiryeios.s,childrenl5
qhurch, 11 a.m.,. morning worship. 5:45 p.m.,
Youthtime; groups for all ages. 6 p.m.. Adult. ;
Prayer and Bible-Fellowship,./p.m., evening1

. .gospel service;. ' •"-. • ,' . -;'-'-'• - r ' :' ' ' '
'Wednesday -.-.-8 p.m., prayer - praise -,

service. 8:30 : p.m., .children's Bible story
a n d p r a y e r , , " -.'. '.• ' ' •"" ' . ' • •'•. : '

•.'-'-• Nursery open during all services. . '.-

. .Today--, 6 p.m., the service. '",. ' '
J*riday' - - Bp.m*; the-Service in German.

. Sunday'-- 8 a.m;, sacrament of the altar,
•'& and iiilS-a.m., the servlca' lerrrrpri thftne,

"Rejalce With Mel" 10: a.m., Surtday Church'
School. 9, 10 and ,11:15 nursery iervico.

Wednoiday . . . .ft. p.m., Christian Burial
S o c i e t y . ' .'.'•-. . . . :: - '...

ll

State
Unioii

,•••.-.,.- -T..--.•!.?•.: foKVo' 'second-best ' , "Vacat ion.

tHiS:yfor?i.fy;our budget js short, just visit
State /Bank? for; a.'iow-eoat- Vacafidn

to yiur, rreeds
nl ; l ; ^ve iyolJrv wornfs:;:;b#hi,ny ,;:.'

wnWMli^^i'JtfKnr

-}:^iry: ,: :^-:r:i^MohtK'y-'R^yiiierits

^viorrow- '• •'MontB'S ^Months Months ' -
0' i'mm: ^ $14,11; /;

K ! ^ : . 800 u mm • -•:- .48:74 v ^ WM:'
x ̂ •;).000-:;;-;•:, 8 8 . ^ ^ ; 60.92 ^ ;47 ,0^ . ; ; ;

' *|rtcluyes Crfieljf Cife .Irtsuronc©

Echo duty
.-. ;JIJSCCC •MACKINAC—Eiec-
trqnici ' Technician '-Second
Class " Man R", Isley, ySCC,
son' of Mr. and-Mrs. Robert •
Isely of 30 ColfaJc rd,, Spring-'
field, N,j.,, i i currently -de-
ployed to Ocean: Statidn /Echo,
located, approximately 1,500
milos:. east of, Capa Hatteras,

Cutiar Miiokinav opefation out
:of Staterlslandi N,Y. '-.•.- ; • ;
;' . An qoeaji station vessel, tlio .
cutter rotates>wlth other cut-

^ d ' 6 h
watches-at
inultl-purpose task. • ';.

On station as part of the

ganfzatio'n'i the^vessel ooilacts
weather, data for. use by trans-"

l f H h d d

!,, r.'.!:'!'Wi;n;!!T

to 5

MOUNTAINSIDE (N..1.) ECI

erloo'k Hospital prepares
meet impact of Medicare

[ i i l t l i i

"You fe i lowi ihould preoeh molt on
1 problems related fo eve'j.riny living- for
' instance, this weeii I developed a very
bad hook in my geif drive!"

Tomplc Shoroy Shalom

South Sii V, .snU jiimnpike Yd.

HIJ^S'IIJI b r taJy for Nk-aicarc.
iiiit-iil health program slioukl have
.u: imp-iet oil un-piUieiH ujingij of tiiu
gvi,:r-(if"lerj;, jeeording to Kahcri

, (!Vi:r]uu[.'i director.
..- if tho mt-ijiciil i;wiff, cunipleted
irniic.itL-J lii.u Ovi-rlouk's J o a o r s ,

lly .ire thf firtt ty start adniisEion
Inr ihoir piiUcnin. ijsr'inaty thjt

.' p.itit--!it:- arv iltUiyiiii- hospualiKP-
|uly 1 McJicart" Uatt-.

"SiiK-'.- iiH-M pf tliLiat? cast-M arc of an.clcc-
uvi' !\,iiiirc . thai is, can wait to fit into thi;
liotyiiwl'a- scheUulv - we anticipate, no undue
P>'I.K:,IIIV," cuiiiiiicntetl lluinlein, "Previous
;.-iii'vt-y.v have Hhown us rluiL must of our ulder
imtuiit-.. luvi.- hui.! nrivau- hospital insiiranci^
?'.• ilKT'.-.ln:-- iiiii bu'i.-n much of « backlog build-
mg up in llnjj a rea , ' ' . • . - , „ " . .

ML-dicari' i" evpisc'«;i to bring a substantial
'iici'i-:!:* in'cui-piitiunfe usage of thu liui.pital,
liowfvoi-.' " lortuiuutay, In Overlook's'iong-

t'l:ir:fiin,;, j;rowc!t]noiit-pa(li>ntus;ice was

Kabbi l"srjfS. Dresner
Cantor Mirf: j . IS

Tomorrow — H p.m., Lail Stiabbat at
ViCi3.presidi!iit Yale Minoff svill lead tlit-

ai\Lii;i|j.iti'i,!, Inci-uasud facilities for ambulatory
iiatitm.: are a inaiii locus In the new wing,"
lk'ink'in |)uimed.t)Ut, _ • . ,

b 0 3 r d

Daily service; are hold MmJaj through
Thursday at ";45 p.m., and at V":15 a.m. aiid^
7;'3O p.m. on Sunday.

First Baptist
170 Elm st.
Westfield '

Rev. William K, Cober, minister
Today « 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir rehearsal, .

8:15 p.m., Long range planning committee at
the home of Mrs. "Silas Tobey, 1320 Pros-
pect st, • ' .

.. • Saturday —1 p.m.. Church picnic, Tarna- -
q u e s P a r k . • • • .

.Sunday —3:45 and 11 a.m., Morning Wor-
slilp. SermofL by tlie isaitor on the lubject,
"How-to Fai l ," last, of a series, of sermons
on the theme "Practical Applications of Faith."
Music under the direction of Mrs, Donald
E, Bleaks, Visitors and newcomers .in the
area are Invited to attend the services. Sp.m.,
Junior High Fellowship! 8 p.m., Sunday Night
Disc Group at the home of William ; McMur-
ray, 607 North Scotch Plains avo., •-. . . ' :

Tuesday — 3 p.m.. Chancel Choir reception
at the parsonage, 630 Cllen ava. ., 2
_ WeSnesday - - 6:3p:p.rn,, College Group cqok-
out at David Alpaugh's' 45 Moss ave.

Overlook's new wing, scheduled to open in
January, will have new clinic, emergency,
X-ray and laboratory departments __ thf
departments most frequently used by out-
patients, Thty will be locatud in.strearnlined

, new 'quarters! ri>;lu next- to each tather on the
' fourtii floor level, where the out-payout de-
partment will have its own separate entrance
off Beauvoir ave., Summit. Electrocardiograph
will UIFO bo enlarf.L-d; physiotherapy is al-
ready located in mudwrn quarii'rs In tho *5Q

The real pinch svill come with Medicare's
coverage lor extended posi-iiaBpiwlcari; avail- -
able Jan. 1, in the opinion uf Overlook's di-
rector. "There is a serious shortage of u.x-
tended care tacilillefi offermg short-term
bedside nursing care, Whnr» in trnnsfpr pa.
tienis when their lioEpitaliKation runs out -
that's "tlie mist question," he commented..

Behind the'Scenes, Medicarw brings many
added..complexities to' the hospital picture.
Separate WHiny of physicians' fees, as called
for by Medicare regulations, means splitting
out doctors' service charges' for X-ray,
laboratory and other areas, with separate
"billing."" . " " ' . ."" '*

Overlook lias had a svell developed 'program
of cost analysis and bed utilization studies,
Helnlein said, but Medicare will .complicate
the.se studies and require a great deal more

...evaluation. In those areas,..,. „,.„,..,,,_,,.,.,.,,„,
Statistically, different types of records will

have to be kept, to separate the over-65
patients from others in the hospital, as to their
relative share of operating expenses in. sur-
gery, for nursing care, pharmacy, and other
factors on which, the government bases its
reimbursal allowances to the hospital, AH
these added administrative costs increase the
hospital's operating costs.

"It should bo emphasized that Medicare
pays for most of the hospital service costs
of those over 65, but not .for capital- im-
provements. Overlook still has to raise the
funds for the in-patient beds and out-patient
facilities that both over and under 65'ers
will be needing," Heinlein concluded.

Holy Cross Lutheran
will hold annual pknk

Holy Cross Lutheran Church, Springfield,
will hold its annual congregational picnic Sun-
day, at Echo Lake Park, Food- will
be served at 1245 •from a pot., luck
table,*" for which each family will bring a salad,
casserole or dessert. Charcoal grills will be

_six_nj3mbeps • of the_Bpard of Dlre«ori_and ' provided far those wishing to cook. ' •
all circuit counselors";""'"-'- " T ". ."'" - ; ".' '_'" """": - r There will be "a variety ordKliarln 'r iSmer
JTiie: 290congregations ta flu Atlantic District .,, at. 2 ;p,rru and the. adults .will havea vpUeyball:

" ' : group.

lO-Tlnirsday, "Juno 23. 1900-11

Synagogue youths
appoint committee,
schedule activities
Newly elpcted officers of tlie Sprlnsfield

United Synagogue Youtli met in tt,e home' of
Steven i'iiler, president, this week to illscuss
a pruP.ram for the coming year and to select
an executive eomniitice. ' i

PrfBfnt beside PillurworesAiidrewWoriael,
iixecutivt; vice-president; Wayne Goldman,
iii'Dt;ramrii;n>; vice-president; Jeff l'esi:in, re-
lii-ioiia vice-prciddeiit: Alice MoHen, secre-
tary; Sandy Jacobs, treasurer; Marvin Stis-
kin, advisor,, and jack Woiner, youth advisor.

The fullnwlni; executive board members wore
selected: fanlco Lillon ond Cindy Pejkin, pub-
licity; Sari WeiBiimn, fund-ralslna; Cheryl
and Ainiee'Kfiplaii and SharonGreenfelt, news-
paper; Wendy Markiii and'Anita Iipstein, pre-
LJKY; iMyroii Msisei, choir study; Stanley Kut?,
social action; Dave Marfulles, Bports; Judy
Waldt, constitution, and JoanSchiesinsjilr^Liiia
Warrnii' and Gail Lubinor.,. telephone squad,^
' United Synagogue Youtli of Springfield is"

affiliated with tlie national orj-amzation of
Coiicc'rvrtfivi! sytiiigofities. It sponsors a four-
part program of religion, culture, social life
and athletics. ' .' '. .

The Springfield Presbyterian Church will
toteSdJftld

starting Sunday
Tlie Rev^ K. J, Stumpf, pastor of HolyCfobS

Lutheran Churcii,. Springfield, will attend tlie
40th convention of tlie Atlantic District of the .
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod. The conven-
tion will begin on Sunday and will last until .
Jurif 30. Convention site is Concordia Col-
lege, Drorixville, N. Y.' •

Tliu Rev. Dr. Oliver Harms, president of.
the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod, will be.
the synodical representative and will report

•on the work of tlie church body in the United
States and on its overseas work. Dr. HaEms
will also preach- rife: aermim at tlie opening:
communion lervice. -'The Riv, Dr, Karl
Graessor, prosldent of the AtlanUc District,
will preside, at tlie convention sessions,

The essayist for tlie convention will;b«-tlie
Rev,, Charles S, Mueller of Silver Spring,

: Md. whose topic is "The Chrisdan as Cod's
.(Misrion,"The Rev, Be, Martin Koehneke,
director .of tlie Ebonozor Tliankofferini, will
explain plans for the special $40,000,000 of-
fering. to be received by the Synod in 1967,
Also on the agenda is: the election of offictrB,

g y ,
ing one worship service at JO a.m. ill ilit;
SancUinry. The Rev. Bruce W, Evans Will
preach. Church School sessions have been
discontinued until tlie fall. Following the
worship service, a special, congregational
meetina will be. held, . .

On the following Sunday, the union summer
services with the Methodist Church will begin
with services in the -'Methodist Church at 10
a.m., the Pev. James Dewart. preaching.

Clark st. and cowperthwalte pi.
Westfield .

, • Rev, Walter A, Reuning, pastor
.-••" . Vicar RihardC, Markworrti : ". ..

Today —U a.m... Day'School-closing'and-
Chapel service; 8 p.m.,. Adult membership
group. • . " • ' • - . • . .

Friday--Seminar for Lutlieran Women at
pocono Crest, Pa,; 8^5 a.mw. Lutheran Lay-

-total ebmmunieant niamtersliip ot.9Z.000 anda
bapt ized ''membership of approximately

• ' 1 5 5 , 0 0 0 . ;. . " . . , .-•-, . •" ... •

A song fest will begin at 4:30p.m. Closing de-":

votlons will be led by Palter Kenneth J, Stumpf
of the congregation' at.S, . . •' ,"• . ;

Looking for
an Unusual
Holiday?

Union (opp. Shop-Rirt): MU 1-1220

Chairmen chosen
by B^ai B'rith unit

•Saturday - - P,f .L, paper a
Sunday--8!3O.a,m,, Holy. Communion at

early service; 9:45 a.m., Bible Classes and
Sunday School; 11 a.m., Holy Cdmmunlon svill

• fce • celobrattd; Atlantic District Convention'at
BromtVille, N,Y,; 9:15 p.m.! Orlentatibn for

. l a y v - d e l e g a t e s . . . , ' " • ' . - • ' - . • ';•

Tample

Arthur-. Kessolhaut, ent of

; , ; ' • ' \ Westfield. : ' - . ' ; " . ;

• Robbi Bernard M, Honan '

Tomorrow - 8 p.m. Sabbath services will be
\hnld every Friday during tfle summer at thii

time. They are conducted By members of the
Temple Religious -Committee', without music
and sermon, v . ;.... .' . :; • ,',-. ' . : ' .

Information about Temple membership,. Re-
ligious School, Hebrew School and: Nursery
School may be obtained by calling ;the Temple

•o f f i ce . .-;•'• .'.. : '.;. ; ' . . . . - • • : • .

namsd-'chairmen': of all comiTiIttees for the
coming y e a r , , " ' • • ' , ' ' • ''•

.j.dThey include: Dr. Sain Crois,.adult educa-
"tlonf'Irving Miirkin, antl-defamationf Bidrrayt.
Atkih.atlilericsiPr, Leonard Strulowiu, B'nal
B'rith- Youth Urgmizatloh; Otto Granlpk,
bulletin and publicaQon;. Saul Ereetnan, com-
munity and veteransi service;.Wallace Callen,1

diitrict leryiee iund-. Artuui- M-riiman, Hillel;
Sydney Miller, 'Indoctrlnadon;' Louis. Splgel,-^

mamborihip; Donald Mantel, membership ro-
tenUon; Louis Spigol, programr RobertT.Walt-
chek, publicity' Rudy. Bambergeri social-:
servlce;_Dr, Bivid Stone, vocational service;
Joseph Zuckerberg, photography; Mslyin tol-
ler, budget; Frank.Robinson, telephone gquadi
Lester Ellas, dinner dance; jackSobei and;
Joseph Floischman.trlps; Sol White, veterani.

Springfield Emonuel Methodist '
'.'•..•: M a i n S t r e e t a t : A c a d e m y .Green;.•; .-;• '• ' ' - .-

Evange|vBapti i t Church
- . Shunpike r d , , Spr ingf ie ld .

• - . : . . • . . . . „ . .Warren Wil l iam Wes t , .Pas to r • . , . : •

"•' Suriday'-iSUSKmiVmoratngyrofShip; Pastor
West, preaching. lOsiS a.nt.-"Sunday:"School
(superviied nursery and Junior Church), '."••.',

;.: -Thursday'-- B p.mo"prayer maeting^ -..-•;•-;-;v

• -y ^': -.FUnip're

aircraft, by. confirming posi-"
tions thrqugh radar ''fijcaB*'.-.
and sondihgrpdlobeacdnnavl-•
gational .sig|ials.V," :' '.' ; ; y"'\

Her other dutlej include .
spientifio-itudies jof tiiftocean^'

Jwhich:"; intludes'faking; water .'
vrBamplej/;wavemoasuremants
ana colloddng samples of mic-
Bcopic plant: life for; \ the;
Coast Guard OceanograpHje
Unjtjri Wtshinpoh, D.G.;/ ; V-"

.Ministers:.:: Bruce, W, Evans;Oonald C,. Weber

-..''.''".•' Thursday ^'Westtninstep Pellowghlp .p'uting;
' " t o : t h e s h o w . • ' : ' : . • : , ; : : . ! ' : • . ' . • . • ' • • '

• Sunday — 10 a.nj., ohureh worship service,
""*t"he Riv.\BPuia Wi Eyins will pt-each. Senior:
:.' <Phqir.•:WilioB'iag..>.MirtieSji;"..'.'pl», ll6w;AmIabie,":
,.* 11 i ,m, , ipeclai:cbngreg«lonal mofting, ...'.••.'•..•
"••. iTUe'sday- :,-- : ^ j ' p tm^ ' Presbytery jneeting

in WostmlnisMr Presbyterian church, i i i i » - : :
::.beth,.;•,;•:::;/v,'-Vr'y.yyy-y:, - ; : : , -y : ' : ' : v r

s " .

:-':sun(jay' ; . Methodist..'Day of Concern for;
Viet Nam: 9 a.m., German Language service
and holy communion,.Sermom ,'fAlways Hor
Keeps;" Emanuel Sehwing preachihg; offering

; for'cbmmunion 'fund which Is administWed :by/ •
Pastor Dewart to assist persons in need,.
10 a.ro.-- divine - vvorsnip: and the sacrament:
of holy commtihiofl-Will baJcelebrated by.eaitor:

" James •• Dewart. '. Meditation: " Cgrtcern for:
''Human 'yaiues,'* Methodist:pay of:Cbmcern'.:
_ . - f n r V j e t _ N a m . , - • , - ' ' • • . " . . . > , . : • • " ' . ' . : " • ' - • • " • . • .

•: Monday •.--• b-. p.mi bus trip to New York

BANG-UP SPECIALS!

Nahjral Soil Cohdifionir
;: Heavy Cloy

Pai'ous ^
Tr»ot» . Hel p i Wqfar
q^Ft l

JACKSON
; "A": A N D - ' : • ' • . - - y

piRKlNSROSfS
POTTEP OR PACKACEb

CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
272 MIUTOWN RB. V :

' . S h e a ' S t a d i u m ; . ;: ' "'•-::. -:;. . . .
: , W e d n e s d o y : --::-;8 p , r t . , c o m m u n i t y
,:• ' • c o m m i t t e e , - M u n d y R o o m . ' / . . : V ' - : •:••-. • • • • " • '

. \%' ^\?;^:;'•• LOTS^F RICE ' ',- :<y

.''.enough' 'rice,: this; year to help feed' 400,000:
Chinese refugees,, Funds ;cdme from .cohtri-"

"TjiiUons"to the CARE'Food Crusade, New York
. 1 0 0 1 6 .

1
: • • . - ; • ' . • : , • . - : • ; • y : . Y . - - . w X : ;

:
y . - . - '•'•,:•• .-..,.• • ':•.••

J;:carsvwerevthe,.mosttpopular- auto's.'I'

SMpKiti|LfeiMS^f PORK
- 6

Paris Grilling Steaks
SdLD'BY«-G|dRO!A

(Co!, t*ha:-':̂ .-

;; Aride»sonV on Asiociote ;of the piORplA ,

îiiiiif'
MORE! - ^ - ^ i : - ^ - ^ ^ j ^ ^ - ^ , ^

•'••r.f.'"-":"«;"''->,';f''.;i''..;..'-';

^^^^^^^g^^^^^S^^.^^^"ffilfejfllll1

. I.iSiifiliMSiiWifeii'V:..*^



Anniversary Salute
to the 500,000 star-spangled Americans who work

for this country's security without pay

I
•

25 YEARS OF

Star-Spangled i
* Security *
^ FOR-AM EBICAMS-^ , *

• - • : - . . •

The U. S. Treasury Department sells about $4l,<, billion
worth of Savings Bonds every year.
• Yet no one ever ti'ies to sell you Bonds on the phone.

No one ever knocks on your front door.
Though you rarely see them, there are about % mil-

Men patriotic Americans who will help you buy Bonds.
Have been, since the first Series E Savings Bond was
issued 25 years ago.

Your banker, for instance. He'll give you folders and
facts, issue your Bonds, ""make certain they're properly
registered, cash them when the time comes. There are
about 30,0 A banking and other financial leaders in the
U. S. on , team. ' • "

Ye ;.; yer and thousands of other employers
who 1 set up the Payroll Savings Plan are also on

the team. ,So are the officials of your union who have
endorsed the Bond program, as well as invested in it.

There are many others. Like your neighbor, the ad-
vertising man, and the radio, TV, poster, magazine and
newspaper people he works with to tell you about Bonds
through ads like this one.

All of these volunteers work for the Bond program
without pay. Even the advertising, which adds up to
many millions of dollars in space and time, runs with-
out cost to the taxpayer.

Through their good work", these volunteers have helped
give Americans a safe and sound way to save for their
own future, and for the future of free men everywhere.

You can do your part, too. Buy and hold U. S. Savings
Bonds.

I- * • * * - *
BuyU,S.Savings Bonds V , _ . » ^ - . .

Now pay 4.15% when held to maturity
The, V. 8, anvdrnment does not pay far thi» tuivwtiiwinent. It i» presented as a public
tnrvicc in cooperation with tht-Trcatury Department anil_ The -Aiivarttolno Council.

- i t
' " ' £ ' • ""

, , — . * . : i. ' • - , •--•::<*•'.••','
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\Wh. W. KUJKL

Kodlmah Chapter
awards $25 bond
D'nai B'rlth Women, Kadimah Chapter pre-

sented a = 25 savings bond to Carul Koziar
uf Crnnrord at the Cranlord Se/uor High
School's awards assembly on Mortday morn-
ing.

The 'award, svhich is iponsoredby the citizen-
ship and civic iffairs committee of the chap-
ter, is based on scholarship, good citizenship
and awareness of community needs.

A committee of administrators, guidanet
directors and teachers selected Miss Ko-
ua r , who was presented the award by Mrs,
Harry Baron, president of Kadimah Chapter,

B-'nal B'rith Women, Kadimah Chapter pre-
sents this award annually on arotating'basisto
a student from either Hostile Park, Kenil-
worth, or Cranlord, Last year the award
went to a-scudent-from Resells Park,

Pinfcy_Leejsef fo star

6th District Council
conducted by prexy
from Mountainside •

The Sixth HirtriLi prtsidcnf t_c._ncil uf ihc
NeA j_r__\ State I lideraliun of Wjmi'n's
Clubs was cundii-teJ TULUJ.IJ m_ rnliijjLij Mrs.
'Richard SV. knpk'_ of .M.umainsidj, Sixth Di_-
Uiet vice-prusidcnl tf (l,eNew Jersey fedcrd-
tion of Woman's Club, in tiv induing roeliv. _f
Ehe Elizaix-thtuvtn Gas Co,, \Sestfield.

bi<ty-one rcpru__nt__iV-S, president's, dt_-
trlct chairmen, ri_[_ eluirmrn nnd _lub o*«
ficurs Mere brlefuJ jn "Wiiat i. F xpuctcd _-f A
Club Woman," prut___l, ri.sponsibilitii.-s jf
club pit-sidentis and district chairm. n.

Club daies were set for, l̂ tjO-07 F- ederation
guests d.iy_ in ihe district and hostels club1,
were booVtd for'iprinii and fall riinfwi-ni-»;
into W6E, DliEric; dil_~ for drama festivals,
muaic festivals, crcau.t; art djys » e r ; an-
nounced and the ho.stes, clubs have already
been working on the mtutlng places for these
lar^e district cfi_iUs,

Mrs, C, Cord Jiinreen.f Mouniainflde, ajMSi
prtsidcnr of thcMuuntainsidi: W_m_flsCIu_iwr> ,•
a hjst-ss and re^iilraiion chairman, Jjhc pre-
c;ntud each r^lbirantwithaminiaturjAin.ri.
can Tlag In commemoration of Fla^ Da>15bb-
Ihe IROth birthday of OldGluri, Mi s.Gri-en also
ltd the grojp in th_ pledje to ;h_ flag.

The M;adowbrook Dinner Theater, Ceflar
Grove, will open J_1y 13 with "Wish You
Wure Here," stagi musical starring Rlnky
Lee, An indoor pool will bi alongside the
stage. The current attraction at the theater-
in-the-round Is "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes"
starring Mamie Van Doreo.

Donation-is made
by Volunteer Guild
The Memorial Central Hospital Volunteer

Guild has made a. $ 1,000 donation to the hos-
pital building fund, A check recently presented
to Col, Ilowell L, Huugbkin, administrator 01
the hospital, by Mrs, James Hazelet, presi-
denfof the Guild, represented the second pay-
ment of a f 20,000 pledge.

Col, Hodgskln said the money will be used
to help finance a new |1,75 million wing cur-
rently under construction at Five Points,
Union,

Th# iiuajjliai auininistrator also expressed
tin appreciation to the Guild for us "deep-
seated concern and generous support for the
building program. '

Alpha Epsilon Pi alumni
hold meeting next week
The Newark Alumni Club of Alpha Epsilon

Pi Fraternity will hold a meeting next Thurs-
day, June 30, at S:30 p.m. at the Rho-Beta

-chapter house on the Rutgers-Newark cam--
pus, 2 West Park st." Newark. Election of
officers for the coming year • will be held.

Membership is available ta all alumni n.f

MKS. ERW1N McKINNlE

Sandra Deardorff
is bride Saturday
of Wayne Brown
Mii:> banJra Puardurfl, diujhit-s of Mr.

and Mr-. _\M. F r m of 337 Mi__dc ter.,
Uniun, formerly of Linden, sv'as married Sat-
urday .ifternoon to Wayne Aljn Brown, con
uf Mi, Jiiu Mrs, V>.L. Brown uf S45 Rich-
field ave,, Keniiwm-til, The bride al-o i- tliu
daughter of the late Mr, L,A, Deardorff.

Rev. Frederic!. Hoffman official d at tlio
4 p.m. Lcrumcany in i t . jam«_ Method...
Church, Elizabeth. A reception followed at
the MounCJin.iiH; Inn, Mountain ,iJe.

Mih . Carul Dunnl-. of Laigo, Fla, served
as maid uf honor. Bridesmaids weru Mi-?*
Gerry Csstoral of Linden, Miss Wendy Drown
of KLnilwortli, Mis. Ruth D__rdorff and Mis_
Joan tXjjrdorff both qf Linden, cousins of
the biide. Mi,, Merell McDermott and Miss
BrookQ McDemiOtt of PisCAtiwa), cnubint, of
the groom, served as flower girls.

Fred bchweiger of Irvlngton served as best
man. .Usher; included Ken BucKicy yi Short
Hills, Stanley "Kopko Jr. of gguth Tlainfield,
Paul Reno of Chatham and Ilarr> Douglas of
Kenllwurtli,

Mrs,. Brown, an alumna of ben-uncle High
School, Largo, Fla., attended St. Petersburg
Junior Collciro. St. Petersburg, Fla. She is
employed as 4 payroll clerk in the Data Pro-
cessing Department of Hurry Biscuit, Divi-
sion of Quaker Oats, Elizabeth,

Her husband, who was graduated from Jon-
athan Dayton Regional High Schsol, Springfield'
and Fdirlelgh Dickinson University, Madison,
where he received a B.S, degree in biology,
is employed by the Quintan Co., Division of
Merck Inc., Railway.

Following a one week honeymoon trip »s
Mountauk Pt. Long Island, N.Y., die couple
will reside in Iselln,

Deborah slates
Miss Webb is wed . fund raising drive
to Erwiri M cKinnie
in St. Paul Church
The wedding of Miss Gladys Webb, daugh-

ter of Mrs, Elnora Webb of Kenilworth, and
the late Willie Webb, to Erwin McKlnnie took
place last Saturday at St. Paul A.M.E. Church,
Kenilworth.

A reception was held at the Craftsmen Hall,
Elizabeth, Mr, McKinnie Is the son of Mr and
Mrs. Golma McKinnie of Kenilworth,

^ _Jhc Jjride jwas _liven^_in_marriage_by_Jier
brother, Willie B. Webb." Mils Faye Jon«i"*
wai maid of honor. Bridesmaids wer<s Mrs.
Rose Fudge, Mrs. Betty Hackely and Ura,

Mrs. Gloria Levins of 674 Colonial Arms
rd,, Union, will beco-chai«n_J-of M. campaign
to collect SO.QOD books of S&H Green Stamps
for Deborah HQspitol, Brs-AT.s MJlls.

The books, which are worth $100,000, will
help raise needed funds to expand the hos-
pital's facilities.

The drive is scheduled tg begin this week.
Deborah, located in Burlington County, is

a free, non-iectarlan hospital, almist totally
supported by the fund raising efforts of its
210 associated chapters. It was founded 42
years ago as a research and Care center
for diseases of tfie chest,

— Mrs, - Levme—is—president of^ Deborah's
Park Union Guild,
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Methodisi Church
scene of marriage
of Miss Gutekunst

Community Mcthodu.t ChurUi was the scene
Saturday uf the mar.uif.u of MUF Charlune
Mane Cutekunst, daughter uf Mr. and Mrs.
Charks Guttkunst of 2'» Bra^ser lane, Ktnll-
wurth lu James Bennett Nje, fion of Mr. and
Mir. T, T, Jtnkms of 1'cmbrok-, N,C,

The Htv, jame^ Cooptr, partor of Ciini-
muhn> MLthodlbt, alflcialedatthf i p.m. double
mir ceremony. A rt!-L[]iic n [olluueil in the
Uriftftuod Koum of ihu four Seasons,, Union.

Ml*!, Joan \ugal uf Spr«igfield st ivtd as
maid tif Iwnor, Dridi»-mati*JWL'reMis^ t'arbara
White uf LXmn, N.f. ,md Mir, Margaret Mor-
rison of Uecin Urove. MiSb Ltaudla GuteVunst
of Kenlhvorth, r îLter of the bride, Wa. the
junior, bridesmaid, • '

Johnny B. I-dwjrd- of Fair Bluff, N.C.
wji the b^.t in in. SerMnij 37 u-ihtr1 svuie
led'Lawsou of Pembroke and Jamu.3 I'ltman
of I asr Cluff. DrKJni t Mr . William fjndr.c,
as-cumpamed Mrs. Genigu Ka l̂uw Jr., toluiiit.

Mrs. Nye IF a freshman at i'embioke btale
College, Her huohand, who was dischnLf,t.d
from the Army on their Wcildinc day, i'; a
junior at the Lollei'L, He IL employtd at
Umlimjtun indusLnea, Uaefurd, N.C. t 4

Following a two day wtddinj trip tn Wat,h-
mgton, the couple will resjdc in Lumlii-rtan,
N.C.. - -,. - , _ _ _ _ _ .

MRS. WAYNE ALAN BROWN

Group attends show
The Better Businus- Men'b Bureau and

their wives attended a theatre party at the
Meadowbraok last Thursday to ice Mamie
Van Doren in "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes."
Dinner and dancing followed the show.

Alpha Epsilon Pi presently residing In north-
ern-central New Jersey area,

FRIDAY DEAD1 INF
AH items other than ipot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday,

Wanda Joyce, Antoinette jamea, cousin of the
bride, was flower girl. William Wakefield
was ring Dearer.

Btst man was Leslie Knordel, Usliers were
John Falnes, Sim Turner and Harold Bairdwel,

The couple graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School,

SPECIAL PROVISION
Under a special provision, expenses you

have m the last 3 rnonthf of a year that
count toward the msdicai insurance $50 deduct-
ible for that year can also be counted toward
the deductible for the next year. Your Msdlcare
Handbook has a epmplete explanation of this
provision.

Couple has
milestone
Mr, and Mrs, Chrisd«i

Krueger of 1318 Center St.,
Union were honored Sunday at
a 40th wedding anniversary
celebration held at The Cran-*
wood Inn in Car-wood given by
their daughter and son-in-
law Mr. & Mrs. Robert Vree-
land of Scatch Plains and their
son an^ daughter-in-law Mr.
& Mrs. Robert Krueger of
Dover. ,

The couple were married in
1926 in St. John Lutheran
Church In Newark and have r e -
sided at the Union address
since 1933. They Tielgnj. to the
First Congregational Church
of Union.

Mr, and Mrs, Krueger have
three grandchildren and Mr,
Krueger is employed by the
Prudential Insurance Com-
pany.

you are cordially invited to attend

Hahne & Company's

Fall and Winter Bridal Fashion Shaw

Bridal gowns and bridesmaid's dresses

for Foil and Winter weddings

In We-tfield '

Saturday, June 25 at 11:00 o,m.

in th_ Designer Room

•is.'.

•f

^ Wasffield

"V,"

for you, the b r i d e . . .

our bridal salon, with a beautiful

collection of gowns^ for mother and

your attendorjif, too! . a beautiful bride,

eur personal shopping iBrVies, to

,asii_t you in lelietftig youH trousseau,

jrr~ an enchanting wedding,

cherished traditions at Hahne & Company,

*ur fll'ff .•f l is.ry, ta fluids yaur, guestl ,'tn .,

,-, their IsSectiflni, to avoid duplication. , -••" , t

- wui p ,v»,<l!i f iuil io, in Newark, to

take y rt.wedding portrait,,

our sfsiiqnary consultant, trossi i t

- . . , " . -• you in the correct t W e e o f ;

announfiemsntf and invitations; -

: \% " ' t

T;*=•>"*

Your gown, exquisite . . . your wedding, fulfilling-dll dreams', , . traditions - "' • , ', '

--, . at Hahne & Company for gatierations. We ore devoted to thoughtful service, fo " . '',',_ ; . '•'

"V» . make this day so memorable . . . your own heavenly gown,,, . . . . . . , t , , ; . . '

your trousseau . . . delightful designs for your mother, your bridesmaids " " \

v * • _ : • ' .

' ' "* ' \ ~ " , . , everything to make yoUr.yveddirsg so"perfect. Here,""durJmagnlfrcinf gown"
* % • * • * t m _ '

^ . ^ ; —

"' iBryicsrd»dteot»d fo tHa HflhnB.S. Company' _.

bride-fo-ba - , - ". • •'

of rayon peou de soia appllqued in Alenconloce, with illusion veil floating

from a cap >of lace and simulated Seed pearl!'. ""'""

Bridal Solon, Hafint & Company's Famous Fashion Plaer

v - r ^ i ^ - _ -* ^ ' V '

T r - *

J 4

- _ *-T ̂  _>_ - _
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S! J I ' 11,\- K i - i - I Him \V.:-.\" IV 'urir ' j ^ , - , • • • ; . , ML!.Tr.,- V .ir Murder," filrn d r imi , which starts Its second week at the;_ Palace
jini I II vi." i- i\n, t r'-,"on vi'u HI i i i c i n 1 rjn^n a hi CirJi-.'f. Vi t.t.infl's rtjlwlie' l.Acadi.my-.\wardwinncrSimore1iilr 'norct Is starred
; ' in , ' . . . ' • trvpuMto him as' . \ . (aainE -ICU'L-.L. Also eaijt in feamrud r a i t s are Catherine AUegret,

* * * t-i. _ _ . _ » * . . _ . K (IT..-. 1.1, I) .V..irif mf! l i ^ m i i i e EJ*.it- f i n
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" f ... n ; i u i , " c i i . n , v i i l n U - ' H I L ' p r e n - n U ' d
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V t ' i ! Hotel. r,i» -(»••. F H I , rt- . . ! F . l i - VJ irn-.
t! f \1jrii_l t i r j r i,\< Hie, fulluY. J tin <_e
vn.\ l in'lit club Mint ai NVA ' m i l ' s u n t i l -
cir1 i f i i ' t l v. mi ,i UP.mi i tucL t ui , pl."=>.

L him as .l.laninc . ICUL.L , l o cagt n

'.Ii r.i!>. P . i r . jk Kol'-.-rli jud Jacques Perrln.

in<_'

in I

the i nit-

IIL1 s i n " L
vMll r i L i . r

' v hi ii lit
Ivt.i tap.

, i . ' n" ^ i

h> tluJ I «p Judy

.in JDAHH for

ijt'ji.r. fiij-n

.i t h f ( . L S - l \
I ucilli ['.ill.

RCA in llolly-
I jiid ii whtit

special "Lucy

I - \ - U C I M IT!- , bliitli Iluiclerron unci1

,TI fu'i'i <.'"• .i mill f'ji liio "r'Jtiij'ht" Shuv. who
pi \ t J "ML'IJ'ILIIDK l iabi" hy hicjinir., on
a ru c pi-tiil. Iht man added, "I can play an^
flov\LT1I1....Llaudla Cardinale confided to flar-
ry Nelson, who hent", NBC's Monitor when lie's
nut appearing on Broadway in "Cactus
1 lov.cr," (hit IIL ir niipire'iseil hy \mencan
v.oraui bur -JiiOcJ'ud b\ seeinr; them on the
"trtttt^ with cui lers in then- hair. "Cur le r s
btfluiij' in the home," lays Mi";

It's rock W roll at Ritz
"Hold On,*' Etarnnj "The Hermits," i i

the nuin attraction Jt the Ri z. Theater m
Lliz.ibt tli, T'li- film, produced m colur, is
"tricilj for liie- teon-ai'e crowd. On a double
bill at the RKZ is "Miya," starring Clint
W.-lker and J.-iy Nirrh. Th" msvle. In color,
contfrns-f> younj sen if a faig--Earr,-= htmter
who rrams an Indian jungle and makes frlcn^-;
with an Indian boy. He helpf lead a white
elt'pha iron a sacred mission.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AH 'itemi other than Lpot ne^s should

f in our office by noon on Friday.

Air Conditioned-— Log* Smoking

Exslutiv* Academy Award Winner
"$OJt Foreign Film"

"SHOP ON MAIN S J R E E T "
Unforgetable film-(or odull i
Coming soon — "Dftor John"

num.
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BV BEASMtTII
"Iht- snop on Main Stn\-t,' the brilhatu

C'c-cho .Io\a'- lau n:i[juii which Unfuldod tu ap-
pri_-Liativc, jiiuwhat ,tuni'tJ JUdicnCus last
week at the OLT.IOH" 'iliejlur on Main St. in
La1-: Orn^L', ii a heart- =hjttennq master-
piece In motion picture ma..in[j. It will take
1 ornt- doini; for .1 motion pjctme ciimp.iny hpi-p
or abi oaJ to cumu up with one better for the
next several det-aLk-s. And the f-iLl that it won
the Dic.ir for "Be;.t rt?r<"i\;n Film of 1965" and
actniji aw,itda at tiie Cannes Film Festival, and
a itanding ovation at the New York Filrn Fes-
tival last fall is not at all surprising. Not at
all. r

Basically, the story is told in simple honesty
of a poor, henpecked Slovak carpenter, who
h\es in a small village and due to the pending
Na7l regime in 1442, 1-, "talked Into" during
an alcohol-sopped evening by hK brother-in-
law (a rauleiter whom the Nazis installed)
a job as an "aryan controller" of j little
shop on Miin :,t. Tin. shop will male him rich,
he ib furtlier informed, and since Jews are no
longer permitted to own their own businesses,
well, if lie doesn't take advantage of the op-
portunity, someone el^e will.

Prodded by his ^elfish, sensual wife, bur-
dened by a hangover and the sudden pomp of
false importance.thc carpenter ventures forth
to as-.ume his new proprlctory responsibili-
ties. But he didn't reckon with the facts that:

—the—Jewess la-a_sweet, trusting old woman—
partly senile, partly blind and more than
partly deaf. She is superbly irresistible (when
she opens her mouth to talk, her pathetic
sweeniesi con tear a viewer's heart into
little pieces....it least, it did to this viewer);
undoubtedly affected the carpenter to a point
where he leads her to believe mat he is
merely acting as her assistant and the dis-

Summer theater
opens 4th season

Four Union residents are
appearing in ilic caatof "West

* Side'-Story" which opened th~
fourth season of St. Benedict's
S.imiuL • Theater in Newark
la. i nig.'ir.

Tlwy are Anlhoay fcdelen of
1868 lJo«smu Jth way, Scailey
Jajvursld ol 575 Golf ter, and
Eotjone a.id Mary Ly.in Per-

irotta of 1012 Sterling rd.
1 Edwin and Robert Wjjclak of
2311 Morrison a/e. a-e pro-
dacrioi coord.naLor aid scen-
ery ma-ia^er respectively,for
the mmlcai which -.vjllbepre-
scntsd ai 8:30 each isvenlns v
throj3h Sunday at Uic Conlin
Theatre in Newark.

ALL^N and "Rossi

NEED A. JOB? Read ihc Help
Wanted section, UAtt«r still
Iftt prospective frrtlplayer* road

>S(fC6T ^
pi?r word Emplo
12,B0 (minimum)

V/ontrtd rjd.

"STAGECOACH;1

Anh Margrot
Red Bultons-BIng Croiby

BOTH IM"COLOR
"WBokend At Dunkirk"

. Belmo'ndo

Go la The Races:

OAIIY EXPRESS BUS SERVICE TO

MONMOUTH RACE TRACK
VIo Gafdmn Slpfe Pqfjtway

for Fcro, Sthodulsi ar,J |r,fnf,na,!on,

Consoliddlad Shore Linos

NIESEL'S
UNION CENTER (UNION)

6889848

.CADEMY AWARD WINNER
SHELLEY
WINTERS

DAVID IMIVEIM
FRANCHISE
DORUEAC

I0070.1RV1NG1ON.N. J

GENERAL CINEMA CORP

Wankdoy. 2-8-10
Sat.'Ik Sun. 2-4-6-8-10

HELD OVER 2nd WEEK

TODAY:
"TEN

COMMANDMENTS'
•5lflrti Tomorrow.

"Lo.t Of Tho
Seerof Ag*nt>"
Allen on^ Rosii

"Night gf tfis

Exclusive Engagement"

"HOLD ON"
The Harmitj

"MAYA11

Clirl WolW,
Martlia Hyors

'PATCHOF BLUE
Si'dnoy Poilfor

"TENTH VICTIM'
Motineoi daily only

UNCLE SHOW:
"The Spy Wltn

1 My Face','
"To Trnp A Spy"

AUEN ROSSI IN PERSON ^,.7.....
SUNDAY EVE. AT 8 PM. ̂  °"

REGULAR SHOWINGS START
WED., JUNE 22 ot 1:30 P.M.

"TEW
CpMMANDMENTS

Chprlton Helton
Tul StynntfV ''

Matinee; Ddily:
"THE SINGING

"THE MONEY
TRAP"

THE SINGING
NUN"

"THE MONEY
1 TRAP"

Aword

CAT BALLOU

r - s s b s r " * •• to**-A FEW ^rz Christie
Ltiurenco .Harvey

SHORTCUT ON MOTOR SCOOTER — Debbie
Reynolds sings along In "The Slnglijg N l n , "

l S t e A d
,at the Sanford Theater, Irvington Cenrer
and the Stanley Theatef, Newark.

Union Theater features
2 award-winning films

The Union Theater In Union Is featuring
a double Academy Award show this week.
On the screen is "Cat Ballou," starring
Lee Marvin, who won the Oscar for Best
Actor of 1965: Jack Lemmon and Jane Fonda.

Its associate attraction Is "Darling," star-
. ring. Julie,Christie, who .won the Acadumy
' Award for Best Actress of the Year. Miss

Christie plays opposite Laurence Harvey and
Dirk Bogarde.

Regent Theater offers
yLast of Secret Agents'

"The Last of the Secret Agents," film
comedy, starring two zany Vsecret agents"
Marry Allen and Steve Rossi, start's an en-
gagement at the Regent Theter in Elizabeth
tomorrow. -'. • ' ' • •

"Night of the Grizzly," the Regent's as-
sociate film, starring Clint Walker and Martha
Hyer and produced by Paramount ln color
is a western whose villain is a giant bear who
has been ravishing the countryside.

Triple award-winner

-Thursday, June 23, 10GG

THne Graciously At Any

Of-the Fine Eating Places listed Here

cuvcry that she is bt-lnir aided y
niijinbers of die Jewish comttmnity. She would
otherwise be penniles.;.

SIIL- 1̂  r liitl to tins bumbling carp.nter, of-
ferlni; him '-.er dead husband's clothes, makes
his favorite soups generally mothering him.

When the day, comes ior the Jews In town
to be rounded up and herded Into "cuttle
trains" bound for concentration camps, the
carpenter. is harassed by a problem power-
fully beyond his scope. Turn her In? Hide her?
She will die if he turns her in. fie will he
killed'if he shelters her. And an agonizing
climax is torn, from the movie; It is so stu-
pendous, it twists a viewer right out of his
seat.

The cast in "'I lie Shop On Main Street" is
positively superb. Josef Kroner, HanaSllvkova,
Frantls'ck Zvarlk, Martin Holly and Martin
Gregor give strong, intense performances. But
unforgettable, illuminating, above excellence is
veteran actress Ida Kamlnska as the little old
Jewish lady,- Jan Kadar and Elmar.Klos, the'
picture's directors, have interspersed the
story' with comic overtures, and beyond, but
Us reality and moral issues lie naked fora
memorable 128 minutes.

New Essex Green
Cinema how open
RabcnJ>mcrUag,-zonc manager, ior. General

Cinema Corporation, with'offices in Orange,
recently announced that the firm's first new
theatre in the. area, located in the Essex
Greun Shopping Plaza, Prospect avoi. West
Orange, opened ...officially , last ^Wednesday,

General-Cinema new operates more than 30
theaters In New jersey, among them, .Menl,d
Park Cinema,. Blue Star Cinemas Tetowa Cine-'
ma, Palace Cinema, Madison Cinema, Cherry
Hill Cinema, and including 13 drive-in tlieatcrs.

. The now theater will embrace all of the com-.
forts and modern features of the other cinemas,
such, as smoking section, push-back lounge
chairs, spaced so that no one is disturbed dur-
ing a performanca: art gallery, giant.screen,
acres of free parking. In addition, the theatre
will be equipped with MX-UMCA itercuphntne
sound and 70 mm projection equipment to
ennble rtu* thu.ittr to offer nearly eve! y
medium of motion picture entertainment ob-
tainable.

The theater will operate on a first run basis
showing top pictures, including roadshow at-
tractions.

X5ound of Music7

notes-first birthday
"The Sound of Music," celbrate;. Its first

year at the Hellevue Theater, Upper Montclair
today. The Rodgers and Hammerstcin musical,
adapted to die wide screen of the Bellevue, Is
the loncest run in New Jersey theater history
for a motion picture. It has been shown 627
times to a total audience of more than 348,-
912 people from all over New Jersey and New
York (and surrounding states),

• - In the recent Academy Awards presentation,.
the picture won five Oscars Including Bust
Picture of the Year. Julie Andrews and Christ-
opher Plummer are starred, with Richard
Madyn, Peggy ^Vood, Eleanor Parker and die
Bil Balrd Marionettes,

'Ten Commandments'
at Millburn; Hollywood

"The ien Commandments," Cecil B. Di_--
MJIIP'S spectacular biblical motion picture,
Starring Clurlton Heston, Anne BP.MIT, Yvonne
de Carlo, John Derek, Nina foch, Yul Bryn-
ner, Judith Anderson, John C&rradiiM?, Edward
G. Kobmron, Debra Pu^et, Vincent IJnce, Mar -
ilia Scott, Sir Cedric Hardwick and ,i cast
of thousand;,, is the featured attraction at
the Millburn Theater In Millburn anc1 the
Hollywood 'I heater in East Orange. _lt also
plays its la-,t diy today at the Regent Thea-
ter, Elizabeth, which come;, ln with a new
film bill tomorrov^

"A Patch of Blue'
"A Patch of nine.** die recipient of three

Academy awards, goes into its second week'.;
engagement. at the Art TJiujter, Irvin^ton
Center, Wednesday. The film drama about
a blind girl who i s aided by a Ngpro nows-

- paperman. stars—Sidney "Pottter, *EIizafictiT"
Ilartman and Shelley Winters.
|«nillll!lllllii||||||||mi!4UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIlllliMllllillllillllK

| Theater Time Clock 1
(All time schedules listed are furnished

by the theaters.).
ART (Irv.)-~PATCH OF BLUE, Thur.,

Mon., Tues., b-A5, 10:20; Fri. and Sat., 7:05
• 10«SrSun.,-2t20,-6:25,10;WHERESPlESARE,' •
lhur.,-Mon., Tues., 8:30; Fri., Sat., 9; Sun.,
4:15, 8:15.

• * *

BELLEVTJE (Mtc.) SOUND OF MUSIC,
daily and Sunday matinees, 2 p.m., Mon.
through Sat., 8:30 p.m., Sun., 7:30 p.m.

* * *
CRANFORD (Cron.) TO TRAP A SPY,

Thur., Mon., Tues., 1:15; Sat, and Sun., 1:55;
SPY WITH MY FACE, Thur,, Mon.. Tues..
2:50; Sat., Sun., 3:25; PATCH OF BLUE,
thur., Mon,, Tues., 8:40; Sat., Sun., 5:20 .
8:45; TENTH VICTIM, Thur., Mon., Tues.,
7, 10:20; Sat., Sun., 7:05, 10:30.

* • *
ESSEX GREEN CINEMA (W.O.) LAST OF

SECRET AGENTS, weekdays. 2, 7, 0:30s Sat.
and Sun., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10.

« * *
HOLLYWOOD (E.O.) TEN COMMAND-

MENTS, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 1, 8; Sat.,
1, 5, 9; Sun. 12:30. 4:20, 8:15.

• * *
MILLBURN (Mill.)---! EN COMMAND-

Sat., 1, 4:40. 6:20; Sun., 12:15, 3:55, 7:35.
* * *

ORMONT (E.O.) SI IOP ON M UN STREET,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 2:12, 7:32, 10:04;
Sat., Sun., 2:22, 5:02, 7:32, 10:02; featurcttc,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues,, 2, 7:22, 9:52; Sat..
Sun., 2:12, 4:52. 7:22, c>:52.

* * *
PALACE CINEMA (O.) SLEEPING CAR '

MURDER, weekdays, 2, 8, 10; Sat., Sun.,
2, 4, 6, 8. 10.

* * *
REGENT (Eliz.)—TEN COMMANDMENTS.

Fri, Sun.) Mon., 3:07, 0:41, 10:15; Sat., 1:35)
4:52, 8:09, 11:26: rues., 3:12 NIGH I Ol- GR1S-
LEY, Fri., Sun., Mon., 1:22, 4:5(j. 8:30.; Sat.,
3:10, 6:27, 9:44; Tues., 1:27; RESTLESS ONES,
Tues., 6, 8:30.

* * *
RITZ (Elir.) HOLD ON, Thur., 1:15; Fri.,

1, 4. 7, 10; Sat., 1:30., 5:10, 8:10,
11:10; Sun.. Mon., Tues., 1, 4, 7, 10 MAYA,
Thur., 2:30; Fri,, 2:30, 5:30, 8:30; Sat., 3:05,
6:40, 9:45; Sun., Mon., Tues,, 2:30, 5:30,
8:30_

* * *
SANFORD (Irv.) MONEY TRAP, Thur.,

-7, 10; Fri., Mon., Tues., J, 7, 10; Sat.. 5:30, •
8:45; Sun., 3:20, 6:45, 10; SINGING NUN,
Thur., 8:35; Fri., Mon., Tues., 2:35, 8:35;
Sat., 3:05. 7, 10U5; Sun., 1:-15, 5:05, 8:30;
TARZAN'S . CHALLENGES. Sat., 1:35; Car-
toons. 1; TEN COMMANDMENTS,' Wed., 1:15
8.

„. . — _ * * * -

STANLEY (Nld)!—SINGING NUN, Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 1:38; Sat., 1, 5, 8:30;
Sun., 1:10, 4:45, 8:15; MONEY TRAP, Thur..
•Fri., Mbn., Tues., 2:38, 7, 10:10; Sat., 6:35,
10:05; Sun., 2:55, 6:33, 10; YOGI BEAR, Sat.,'
2:55; cartoons, Sun,, 1, 4:35, 8:05.
r * * • <

UNION (Union) DAKLING. Thur., Fn.,1

. Mon., Tues., 1:15, 9:10; Sat., 4:40," 8:30-
Sun., 1:30, 5:35, 9:15; CAT BALLOU, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 3:15. 7:30; Sat., 1, 3,
6:40, l0:30; Sun.. 3:30, 7:35.

"A Patch of Blue," motion picture drama,
which won three Academy Awards, and s(nrring
Sidney Poirier, Elizabeth Hartman and Shelley
Winters (the -latter _wfln the Oscar .forJier

- performance for Best Supporting Actress of
1965). is at tlie^ranford The_at_erjn Cranfprd
this. week.

"The IVnih" V W M ' 1 tanollEh film spi ln

Che 21-st century and dealing with war, legalized
manhunt* and victims'who "are choseir elec-
tronically^ Is the second feature at the Cran-
fordi THe picture stars Marcello Mastroianm
and Ursula Andress. .

6AWS

179p£prin9fiold Av».
. _S0 2-1247 • -

Springfield
Springfield & Morrli Avei

Whether for. luncheon, dinner

or |u*r a *naeV

Once you oat at Gtiry'i -

you're sure to cptn* boclr

P.S, ( And bring the. family, too)

BLUE DOLPHIN SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT

327 CHESTNUT ST.,.UNION A* S point*

• CATERINd TO FAMILIES e
with Qualily Fre.h S.ofooJ a!
moitprqle prilBi

s COMPLiT i DINNERS o
•"'. All Ff.ih'Woie, Pijt, In Se'o.on; ! " '

Clomj ony i f j le , Afrleqn Lobitor Toils,
Broiled Lobster, jumbo Fried Shrimp.' :

• SERVED DAILY 8. SUNDAY
11 a.m. to 10 p.m. F 1 1/3
FREE PARKING MU 7.0774

BLUE SHUTTER INN

2660.Mor#|s Av e i , Unien MU B-6JS0

C A T E R I N Q

One of N J , 1 * lorgeit and finest

focilitif s for

Datiquo's - Wadding*, etc.

Done** — CecITfail P«f*ic*

(3 ftoom* Avolloblc)

Cptkiail Lounge Open Dully

T/F

Johnny Murphy** Rciiourant & Cocktail

BRASS HORN S h !
ELiiobqtJ^ 4-8767 Aroplo Parking on

Premise

LUNCHEON & DINNER DAILY
Expertly preporod from the frnoit foodi . ', . dnflly
icevsd In n gracioui atmosphere . . . from 11:30
a,my to T;15 o.m. Sun^ thru Thurs. ^ FrL & Sat.
to 2:15 o.ro. MUSIC ot the Hommand Organ
NIGHTLY.

Banquet Rooms Available for oil Occasions

T E T CHATEAU 1664
RESTAURANT 8. COCKTAIL LOUNGE

1664 Stuyvn.ont Ave., Union MU 6.9705

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL

CREDIT CARDS HONORED

FREE PATROL PARKING

Banquet FocilitiOs Avolloblo

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

373 Chancellor Avi».r Nowork '
WA V-9872 ~ Open M l 1 a.m.

RESTAURANT CATERING
Specialising. ln:

Condolence Troy* and Cold Cut Piotteri Sloppy
Joo Sandwichm for oil Occoitioni

Hot and.Cold Hor» D'Oeuvroi
Wines, LiquprK ontl Boor

372-9860 T/F

ELMWOOD LOUNGE"
1>8(),SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINCTON

Your Hoy(j: Bill & Mickey 372-9B6O

Speclalizi'ng ln Italian Food
INTIMATE DINING

LUNCHEON - DINNER

Entertoinmenr^ Frfdoy & Saturday

— PARKING FACILITIES —

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB

Wost Chestnut bt Route 22

Union. N.J.

Membors ond their guastg

Monday thru Friday

12:00 - 2;00 p.m.

Golden Branch Room nt

Four:Seasons

H A R R Y ' S 225 Fob>rOn PloCe' Newark. N.J.
Ample Forking W A 9 - 9 6 8 8

Air-Conditliined

DO YOU LIKE SEAFOOD?

We serve Steamed Clarnt & Clams On the Vi Shell
Alaskan Crab Clnw - Lobster Tailt - Broiled
Maine Lobsters --Stcok*—"Sauorbraten and
many other Continental Dlihas.

Special Bmlnesi Man's Lunch Served Daily

Also Children's Plotters.

Open Mondoy Closed Tuesday Election Day

B T/F

. LLNDEN INN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

"209 N."Wood Ave,, Linden
Telephone 486-4012

The Ideal p|o c o for A | | Members of the Fomjly

to Enjoy the flnait Chinese Foods. • . ;

Cantoneis Sfyla

American Menu<

Of)on 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Sat. ' l o.m, to 12 p.m.

OBDERS TO TAKE OUT

W 6/30

2443 Voux Hall Rd., Union

• BANQUET FACILITIES

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

• PICNIC GROVE

'SBrv,ii(, lhu public lor three generations"

CHARLES KRIVANEK and SON ' '

OLDE COLONIAL INN
1074 Broad St., Newark, N.J.

MA i-2076

ITALIAN CUISINE

The Finstt Food Obtainable Anywhim

Ekcluitv* Rilslaurrint "•

At Regular Priest

Specializing in aorvina large groupt

Full Ceurte Dinneri «. Buffet!

Complete PartyJptonnlng Servle* " ;

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
Ev«fgro»n Avo,, Sprlngfiaiii

OR 6.0«9 • DR 9.9830

Jaraet Brescia, Manager

PICNIC GROVE _ . .

HALL RENTALS — DINNER PARTIES

MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT R 2/2

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
877 Springfield Av*+r irvington

ESte* 2.9447 — ESsex 4.7699

CATERING

DANCING
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Evenings

9:00 p.m. on

Luncheon and Dinner 5erv*»d Daily

Sunday Dinners Served 12 - 9:30

Banquet Facilities for any Occaslort

PETER PAN DINER
2431 Morris Ave. Union : ML' 7-2260

(Air-Conditionnd)

— • .LUNCHCON a DINNERS

• Open H Hours

e-7-Doyi,o Week

^ Fresh Seafood Served Daily

e Pastries Mad** on Premises

e Bring.th« Children

-THE RAVEN'S NEST
COCKTAIL LOUNGE & RESTAURANT
(EFinance trtrau^h Union Mbior Ladgo)

_ • 687-8600

Come and Enjoy the-Ultimate in

EUROPEAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
Breakfast * Businessman's Lunch St Dinner

COCKTAIL A WINE MENU
American Expr«>* J Diners Club

Carte Blanche, honored here!

ORGAN MUSIC
Fri. & Sat. Nltei F 9/29

TALLYHO COCKTAIL LOUNGE

8. RESTAURANT

(Formerly — Coach & Horses)

943 MAGIE AVE., UMION, N.J.

ELIiaborh 2,6251
John W. Young

BUSINESS MENS LUNCHES
AND DINNERS

SERVED DAILY

(Facllitle* for Mestlngs ond Portion)

ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

O/22

TOWNLEY'S
580 North Ave., Union

EL 3-9092

Parking on Premises'

It's Always Good. Taste and Fun
To Eat ot Townley.'s

P/lm* Ribs of Beef (The Very Best)
All Baking Done on Premises

Special Banquet Facilities Front

10 to 100 People

Open Onilv IZ-Woom m 1 A.M.
T / F

TRETOLA'S
At Five Points, Union. N.J.

- MU 7.0707
FOR OVER 30 YEARS . . .

"A family place for Continental and

.American <. food

. A LA CARTE MENU:

Entrees .including potato and vegetables,
„ JL50-W.75.— .AUp y»ltdr»B'» m.nu ,

Bar, Lounge, Private Parties; Open
12.10:30 p.m. Sot. ' t i l 12 Midnight.

UNION HOFBRAU
RESTAURANT «,' TAVERN

1252 Stuyvexant Av«,, Union
O87-7020

LUNCHEON & DINNERS SERVED DAILY

„ DANCINC & ENTERTAINMENT -

FRI., SAT. 8. SUN.
featuring JOACHIM SCHROEDER

Your Ho.t, THE WIMMER FAMILY

" ' ' • ' ' -S 11/24

•~^ WALION^S^NION
TAP ROOM *".

1697 MORRIS AVENUE UNION, N.J. MU '8-9898

_ (^ c r o», from-Tovrn-Hotli-- - , - '

. - We ore now located ai our . -
- '• •'. . > W Address"

WALTON'S UNlaUE.ATMOSPMERE
AND HOSPITALITY PREVAILS

We Feature . , ,

SUPERB SANDWICHES

AND LUNCHEON SPECIALS •

_ _ _ ^ _ _ ' C 6/30

:v

-•.>
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VACATION

%*)& 00

down
00

h\Jt He I AND NOV. AMD BUILD AT YOUR CONVTHI-
tMCC ()V.tiVoLIR FIVE ACRE ESTATE ONLY 15 MILCS
TO~ATLANTIC CITY AND WITHIN A.4 MILE RANGE TO
( Ac r . '^ IVLR.^OPPING CEMTCRS-SCMOOl.S.COLLLGfc
ANIJ h-IUKCHES.

T H .c i t AN 01 FER YOU HAVE UCEH
WAITING FOR- THERE ARE NO GIMMICKS.
WE INVITE YOU 10 INVESTIGATE THE-C
OUTSTANDING "BUYS" MADL POSSIBLE
'JY ONE Oi SOUTH JERSLYS LARGEST
LAND HOLDING COMPANIES.

5 ACM ESTATI-SS39OO0PEF' ACRE - $25 00 DOWN AND
t)5 CO Ft P MONTH PLR 5 ACRC ESTATE.

-,,,-o lifei.me chuncr to aqu.ro well iitualod
acreage- or = '.-•• pf f • ond terms. Useablo
lor any purr.oso i h n land reprosonts on ex-
cellent investment.

Rclircracnt Uvinp is Fun at

2 =6

- * / •

LAND CO.

,>

Buy Now For a Full Season of
Activities at this ESTABLISHED
FamiSy Vacation Community
A new world open! up when you o*m^» vacation «U lc
2 000 test h,Eh .n the mounts woodlandsof Hoi day
Poconot Enjoy all lac.lities this summfr . J ^ ™ ^
trout stocked lakes - w.dc " n i b M C r * * - club house

$995 to $5000
Gateway ior assured privacy

O N

O F F E R S SMART NEW HOME

<r»o o r n on 75 it. . too it.
$13,250 woodlond lot

on 75 It * 100 ft.

front lagoon lot.

Our now ranch homo sff.ri living
room, dmmq loom, 2 bojrrjomi,
19 ft oil purpa.c room, kitchen,
ceramic Ii1»d boll' °nd (joroge
Man^ MOI4 2 ond 3 bedroom plona
available E*cflllent financing) on

"Cw. .ir.tl^-.c! mortgage*.

"^ lor ie iT i i iNSt f^
For FREE --

Opnn
Dally

ROUTE 530 WHITING,

$15,995

jEnioy vocation, .ummer-long or yoor round retirement
'living 2 t SUNRISE BEACH - • »[>oriiman'»_pgrodi.o.

only °0 minuldl from m.tropolilon ortoi, Prlvoto hooch
_ un.xccllad boating S. ll.hing in beautiful B«'i<»aal
Bay oppovltd Dornegat Inlet

RT 9 P. 0. BOX 171, FORKED RIVER, N. J. 08731
Open9 -til dark Tel : 609 693 3921

DIRECTIONS Garden Stale Pkw>_ to Forked River E«.l

Deach. OR From Toms River. South on Rt. 9, 80 »«•
miles to Sunrise Beach t

9 If the hifh o%.rhtid co t- .-ind cmlnuwis nuui.ionancc olwn-,

mmimm
= of i8S2f>.

1 lMMTniA-lB OCCUPANCY.

1 undorbfd tlic merits of

• •

1

There's never been -(^mountain lake vacation,
community quite like Arrowhead Lake, w.th its

kte We town* • 1 ^

RESIDENTS AND THEIR GUESTS

I I VACATION HOMESJTES
at; clot* to «h« ' • * • ' „ „s50C0WH-EASY TERMS Not 4 " iMI" ! f*P* • "prt-fsb"!

ttti on?2995
LAKEFRONT SITES "KKT* •• -NO «"»•«««;•*»?JJSS5' I ' |

•O CA.V TO OtTTO — DRtVt; OOT f HIS WEEKEND

kC R0Jt. 46 ond Routs 80 p« t ^ . l -^ - r . W»t

Land

WATERFRONT
LIVING AT ITS
BEST!

Atlanric County area ho, exp-.cneed a_
r ,dt,on

areas.

The firowth is 'a dream-come'true to the
investor who has purchased land in Atlan-
tic County. Never before has land in this
area shown more reasons for investmentarea snown o f t M s_ Q n e o f

S

e
s

$290 Down
$49.79 Per Mo.
For 3-bfldroom, waterfront
home including
waterfront lot!

y

y2"ixztc:? To
Free Ocean Bathing!
Homes include large sliding
glass doors overloolung- la-
goon Birch kitchen cabi-
net:. . , Copper plumbing

even an outdoor: gas.
barbecue grill . City Sewers

City Water . City Gas!
Dock your boat at your back-
yard! Ocean & Bay swimminK.
frshing, boatinq, Sailing! 3
Saltwater swimming pools!

To $14,590.
Community recreation tenter1

"Beock Wavew-

it'uossible for people in eve ry - . - - ,
bracket 'to acquire valuable acreage on
tJrms to fit every individual. The land is
notdivided into small lots with big prices
but composed of spacious five acre woouea
tracts and located within twenty miles of
'Atlantic City.
These "estates" are 55 to 85 feet above

'homes and farms, and within a radius ot
U miles to every type of school including
i college (now under construction to open on

-September 1967), places of employment,
isnoppTng and churches of all denomi-
nations.. A.11 conveniences in shopping,
iSnfertainment and recreational facility

'•!a?e only minutes away, offer ing the luxury
i of relaxed country living with all the

1 advantages of city life. The mite8 of
^beaches along the Atlantic"Oce<in~aa*wcii

as lakes, streams and rivers offer boating,
bathing and fishing which can be en3oyedat
little or no expense.

Employment opportunities are available.
Such nationally known companies as Urn- ,
nox China. Wheaton Plastics, the National ,
Aviation Experimental Center, Pacemaker
Soats and the largest of the chain store «
firms are nearby.

According tojhe company,, the past season ^ _
has set sales records with the sell out of, | luM says...
two large tracts of land. This fact is S

attributed to the rapid growing demand for
land in South Jersey as well as the
spending and planned spending of hundreds
of millions of dollars muu. have ac
celerated the already phenomenal growth
ratio of Atlantic County. , , |

•ompany feels that now is the . ' I
co xaKeTdvSntl^BnBe-oWWtan^^

here for the investment in land. The- 3
offer is limited. By selecting five or more
acres now- for-4ml-y-$390 pe^acre_one_can
secure a tract with a $25 down payment
and $25 monthly payment on a guaranteed
contract.
The public is invited to inspect the land V
at any time. Further information can be

"secured by-^riting-bhe^ompany at Post

RT. 9, FORKED RIVER
' NEW JERSEY

MODELS OPEN-DAILY

POCOfiO
Vacation Homesites

| can be enjoyed more at

.i—mi-j-J

Office Box 358, Atlantic City, N.J.

= Juil J Mlnul«« From (

1 0
R P " H 7 D A Y S A W 6 E K w P H O H E . M V M - O O ^ - ^

!
5=

"Has Everything a Vacation Home Colony Should Have!"
SKI » SWIM * SAIL » HUNT • F|SH • GOLF «

OH ROUTE 9i«0,""P5CDrtCrrSKt:, fA.

From Delawor* Wolor Gap
'. to/ on 80 io D.od End o. Rt.
940, I"", Ul l ond follow Po.

' Turnpike »ign. 9 mile, on Rt.
940 to main Bnironrc*.

Visit or send for color trochur
and mop of the Poconos'
loday, '• ,

— — -

.iHitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiuiiuiiiiiniiiitiiiiiiimiiiiKniinttmiuiiniii iiimiiiiiuiimmmiiiiiiiiiiimimi|

HOMES

i;

f:!
' _ S

Want TOTAL Vacation Living?

'••".. '. . V ? ' "

ZLlp»«*e Take

Acre Lots
INTHEpOCONO ALPS

TANNCR5VILLE, PA.

—St

to 8 city lots

50'

LAKE FRONT-LAKE VteVY LOTS

YEAR 'ROUND RKftF*Tt5l

' from-$U90 full price
financed 3 to 7 years

- —s^"

•!
ALPINE

"T4LAKE—-~-v
Recreaf/ona/

V0RK

::

Deposlt (

DIRECTIONS! From D«lowor«
Cap lake rt. B0 to Tohnarivllle
«xlt {Comelbacli), Follow rt. 715
notih 3)6 mll»» to •ntrone».J

WrJ»e for faroc/iure; Alpine Lake,
Ri. 775north, T

the trend to earlier retirement and more leisure time
has led to a surging "second home" market^ in

New Jersey and neighboring stdfesT

This is evidenced by lake and shore communities

offering weekend or vacation living., or all-year living |
^. ^ , Jqr many retired persons.

I A selection of these homes and homesites will be featured
"•-• '—' irrtKis newspaper. ;'-

Completely /im'sfieci

Seashore homes

6

. ^ ' , . , , ! • , ' J

from
Including WATERFRONTM.OT J

Happiness begfni at, BEAUJIFUL

MYSTIC ISLftHDS
On the Jersey Shore, Tuelcerton. N.J

'68-& Tucturton. Follow sighs,

« e l . l .Bd.. TucUrtor,, N. J,

w Models . •
•o choose f rom-
A home for

' CHv S City Water

in LAGOON HOMES
* because

- v L- »,,.::—-ss\ ', ;

L ^ ^ r r
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""a
To Place Your Ad.
Call 686-7700

CUDSttiG DEADLINE: NOON TULSDAY,
WEEK OF PUBLICATION, COST; ONLY He
A WOHD MINIMUM CHARGE I2.R0,

io Place Your Ad
•-•Call 686-7700

CLOSING DEADLINE-. NOON TUESDAY,
WEEK OF PUBUCATION, COST- ONLY Me
A WOHD. ^MINIMUM CHARGE S2.80.

g H
fsr a Rsmmen '»Rit t i t , JfJft £ i
pit* &&O1; Csli MUa Blfir.fn %l Si

H 5 , 2 3

EJtfiysUTTfcft
TUH-, Thufi- & Bit. night-* for sum*

fr>f" n»' r n i >* i i r1 c*i

Help Woniad • Womon !H«lp Wanted—Women Ha!p Wonted - Wsmin Htlp Wanted - Men, Womon Hf Ip Wanted —- Msn, Wsmtn

Vi*1TBtSJFS -- Al! I h l t n

RT JJ Ml! 11-5104 I l lU/ l IUr
H, li,33

WOMAN fi;)»il8nt!i! In sH'.fti! jcciiml-
ini, p»)iolh i fiinlreU. . smj ifpsiiir

\Q Ufcf ehsfs* Of boofckrfplng and gth*
erst f>!f!ef %f-rk A Sjptli eisrk hsfidlfi
Ihi lyptnf, and pfient esile, i t t , Wrin
to Hoi ill, Un'.aa LinHt. I I'll m u j .
VFi&ni Ave.. tlnisn. V'fi/2.1

Domestic Help Wfd, ~ Femali

CtC.KK TYPIST for i m n l l Mflrr ,•

run ilm<
CALL.

iwt

Cl.r.RK-TYFIST -Musi tie blgli sr.h >
aiAdwai*. iiood typlrI: excellent ncrk

Inf conditions In mrrijum '.!r.e offtrf
EuUci Include t r n r : » l efflc- \*ot>. i r d
fUlr.t: must hsvr :r»n3port*t!pti T>
fiprinsrifid. c*v, for ippointinent. T « P
Mrs. O'u. 3'iJ.GMV . 13/1/3 I

DO YOU N£ED MONLY F.OK fUI I 3
VACATION, rTC PAKT TIME. IN

'ifJikSTINC. WOBK, NO EXI'EUir.Nv,?
X O - INVMTMBNT. CAtt—< r>SES;«>

U.OVIMt OF ,-LJHDEH

\ ft / 1B

Inmif *ll-*ff woiV fMi* Js fui C hil
AB7 1U3 cr 245 J21, \ /£ 10

EVENINGS 6 TO 10 PM
Ourninff lunr 2 ' t h fit r i ^ u j

CV JJ J

p
to ftmnge for in Int-rylew

FACTORY •- GtNfcHAL
o-inui WOMTT;

IF YOU tiAVE a o o p x-Mrr WORK
KEr^RINCEJ WE NEED YOU! I

T*refir txptrience but will train. Com*
on down—wt'ie tiklnff ipRllcAttona lor

work.]riK conditions. Insurance :bcn«fHs

APTLY IN FERBON-^-EMP. OFFICE
3-12 Ana 2-4

36 Bfilvngi! Sit. - trVlnaton
inf»r FulayAn JU Ljons t
flu? 6 - B or 1*.

V/C/23

[ r u t l w o r t h y " f l i m n t.o *lrfji-l-n. O r n r r i t r

3 \ » 4 f

C7-3i 7
n/6 j. j

loCKtfd off
23. w»lkiri|

HOTHItlH'fi HL1,1't.ll FUR StIMMFR
clefp-ln"'H!|(h Bchortl Sfnlor nr Omd

b&7-24^4 oiJ ^li-fWU*

TWO L O H I I H m i >
10 v. t t i n , 4 1) In a , I<I
1 1(1 I1 -1 (UI17 (f 1 t a n n* ' t
CIyJcr-< F u c'rtB 3 t c l t p l i n r

1 \ I ^1

WOMAN TO L'LKAK
c diy A week. c*n bct

ind « Î .M- 375-75^0.

Wanted—Men, Women

OPERATORS
MALE OR FEMALE

Alnp> *nd MU rfiw Mlrhlrtrn Work:
ill ita,r round fc&ort w»jei 2 *eek.a vn
n'lun houi« n AM to 3 30 P M
luiftua^c no bmrlrr convenient to tun*-

'1LC 'RCUAFP^ KNITTING MILLS
iiO Wes- 1st A\e 3418180 n . sel.e N J

B/6 21

TEACHERS
•Rf a \ \ O P I D BOOK. TEACJIER le^ ie -

ieiu**i\e Ih's *3jmmei c*Il no*,
757-30G6

O/6 / J I

FINISHER
/or mcn'i cloth in a stor*', Jult or purt
Mnie. "KmrfrUeiit working qandillom
C»H M.f-• Ufibers, 6Rfi--S'l53. . . .-V/6/21

FULL OK PART TIME IIEI.P, to work

MAff; APPIT In prrson: TIL. 22 it

COUfLE WANTKO to b« iypcrlnttn'lrnti
In new clev&tAr 24 unit *pt.r buUdlne

In FIMnfield, free rent plus sblftry- Cull
Mr. Frank Mulpih/ Jr., SO 3*1263,

GAL FRIDAY

Wonted for adverrising deport
Tienf. Short (mnd, typifig, oiid
some advertising experience. E>-
,«llent- .solaiy,. Sloie., chain ,,,in
Utiion. VA/rile to Box 295, Union
\,f.adni, 12P1 SiuyvMont' ' Ave,
Union,

GIRL FRIDAY
Tn. grow - wlm smalt compsnv In

."Springfield Handle details full nation,
*lde distributors to consumer advertizing-
• nit eorMsponaci-.cc Shorthand notior.:!,
KOO<3 phone manager helpful, need prl,
vats transportation Write In complete
confidence to Bin 391, Union Leader,
1211 Siuyvetahl Ave , Union V/6/I1

GKNEBAL OFFICE~~~~
TYPINO

EiceJIent opportunity
NYLON MOLDING CORP.

m Brown Av« »pilne"flrt
B/fi/23

GIRLS WANTED
Ote*flT d*j3, ]|,h,t iMerobly ~orlc will

Inwrritw 1 to I r M.
1500 Comme ;

r t w 1 to I r M.
Commerce AY?; Union

*l» FJRK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS
T l S

MANAGFKS, MtN &. WOMEN
2X& OVER

MANAGERS & PART TIME
HELP WANTED

n>f *-i->nvtilfi<>e ^t^rt-ciiiiln No « -
B'llmtf nrctmry, will trmln nn the lob
ixc^llent worLhis -conditions A(ur
tralnlnff you *IU be 7our own bois? This
Ii i ;«« Browlnu rh«ln with tictlltnt
»« l fi"> " ' ( ̂ lotll Bhirlnu p|m ( r t e
Hlue Crosn tut fi 000 lire inmr.net
[itltl IIO111B?I mlirs plus conml-3'on
bonuses on gross mles.

FART TFRIE HEt.P
ALSO WANTED

J"ov diys, nlgllls it flundl^j^ ^Thii 1»
• coropagj »!th ezcollFnt OpporLi.niu*.
In fist promotion. ApDlJ la [wrson.
J41 Chestnut a t j Union, N. tj

CLERICAL
(FULL TIME)

Ptrminenl luMtlon mlUulp in office
of !»rRe reuil thuln orttnimtlon. must
bt (toofl »t flgarrs, dlitrsltlsfl wo.-lt m

COLLI5GE STUDENTS & TEACHERS
DON'T WAIT TIL THE RUSH IS ON

NOW IS THf TIME FOR ALL GOOD

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES
KEYPUNCH OPiRAJORS

DICTAPHONi OPERATORS
. CLERKS

OFFICE MACHINE OPERATORS

TO LINE LJP A G O O D SUMMER JOB
WITH MANPOWER

W e L u ' - t f i u o i / M i C i t ' ' i n g t e m p o r a r y (ILS1Q1 [TY>nl% a . v ' i ' o b i f o n v /

v/ith top companic! in This area.1 We oiler you high fates and ci
libeial bonus plan. So stop In ond sec 115 now nod bo work 'it)
tomorrow. Interviews daily 9 A.M. to A P.M.

MANPOWER INC.
lUftbtth. N. J

N. C. R.
OPERATOR

L*it.u mojej to bt itHitllrd won,

Trcfcrrtd experitneed with *ny N. C. ft., l i v

Short diJiifcn<i« from Union,

letter or m u m * to l*ox 28f>, Union
1291 Stuyvtan.ru Avt., Union.

OFFICE POSITIONS
TEMPORARY

Immediate Ples-iint Opcmnas with HIRh Fav fnr
• TYPISTS » SECnETAWEfi • OTSHO'fi • LEQA1-S

• Ctll iKfl • OFFICE MACHINE OPERATORS
In All Areas of New J'sriey

You hnye K wide choice.and yovi rtti set jui!r own »chedult
when »ncl where you w^h WJ work.

We Will Arrange An Interview

At Your Convenience
To reserve the brxt ppeninj tov you, Recording lo your immpdift-Lt Or
Iul%i*e iVtUstiJHj, plc*sf mil l the Inform * tl ort requested below to

Mrs, Ricca Today

Office Temporaries, Inc.
Mrs. UICCA, TVpt. 2.

—OXitce-Temporirie* Inr.
10 Commerce Ct., Ifnwirlt, N. J.

Phoni* Ht>r . . t . . ^.,. Type of Work

THE placie to work . . .
KEMPER INSURANCE

ROTH-5CHLENGER, INC
R v ™ . Union

HIGH GRABS
OPPOBTUNITY

TRAINEES
Eltctrlrfin. j Production - Munuwnt

HIOB RATH niTURE

A - 1
T SERVICE

inn MOKKIII JIVE,. UNION

WAY OF I.TFE
CAN BE YOURS

• « »n AVON I.ADV,
mf.nt, Dr^stlsc *nrl ch

ffo hind In hund —
»ith Avcf t

cill

nornt

<*/*/*
r n . M P d »-uii t m t

M nentr. New «giiln, firJlltlea,
C«ll Tue«d»r, 60S-7700, Mr. Htnwood,
lor Interview. , ' , : . . H/T/]

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Minimum I . yenr cipfrtinct to wot*
In <1»U. proi«.rint Mnitr, lor munli
licturlng concern locited tJnlon. N, J
aetiH n i i e i mnil'bcnMlla. >ilr-oonfl. onlfe
C«H Mr. I.otsnfr «t 66a-(,500 for intur
M l f t l '

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

nacesiary

KEMPER
INSURANCE

D»rore»t Av flummlt, W, J,
QUALITJID APPLICANTS

Holp Wantad — Women

MOTHKK«BH*t,FeR--.lEep In, J ddyn 1
nmk: *30 pir wttk, lfi yi ir , or olrtet,

•ipentnctd with children 333-6712
B/6/M

. ' SECRETARY.
To n l w -titQutive In Oprlngrl

orrice, A dtmtndlni iimoiphers thtt
, xoqulru tcn> .ttno *; typmir rtllll. V»rlcd
dUtlei tup n i l ) , & btncIIU far upcrl-

glri trtWtfcHnl t
B/6/S3

0

SECRETARY
- polUun 1n CrunfortS- u u ,

•PPly Ittrmedlalcly No fee ehirited
- WEST6RN GfRL INC. - •

J139 K, Jerney Hi , Elliibeth 3S2-73BO
- \ • - • • B/B/23

'.SEWING
Womin wuiUd for «ewln« ttmptrlei.

*HU H p»n timc.
Oil 6-oo«

V/6/M

tnt <! I
- Union piiuity P«rt ay«t(m commli
Mon b.ilt, plfi»«nt work. tile»l for
family group. Apply Union county Turk.
Commission, Acme 9t , Elliibtth, Mon -
rrl.. ] - l p,m. B/6/2J

8 A I r s M t ' » oa
. 2 Uvt » l j i producfri

*rkv ovtr «1OO per week . g . l m t t . r n e d
commlsMons <na w l l t tOr c|Ojli)BS)
•cUve Union offlct, shorn oftlct, i l w '
r«U Btin Btll »'t BAY BEU, jt ABSOf
REALTOHfl, Union - MU B-KOOO.

YOUNG MAN OR WOMAN
to lB«in to o|M>c«t* nutonntlc Itnlltln*
m«chine« s t » d y poalUon. ill btoctlti

CALEDONIA
apo BudgurAve. - Bl 3-3309 - Niwirlc

Help Wanfad —Man

ADVERTISING
ASSISTANT

WANTED
LAYOUTB

O j T
• RECOKD , ' n a

f<>r\»ton ch»tn In Union
Yfrlte to Eoi HOf. Union Lender

JMt Btuyieitni Avt, Union

• AUTO MECHANICS

' «»!'» Just wmplttta m «xUn»tni!
Fiptmion DrOBrnni «nd trt urtently in
netd ot x few.«o4d MpnHnced m e
cluolcs preferably wltll OM ttmlnlnff

W« ottet- lrjitl morklni pondltlonj In
nf» modtrn ihop, m nttr»cUye ln-

centlyt p»y p l»n , p |u , llber.I cmploy--
beneflti Including uniform!, hoiplUlliit^
f.on, lmumnct .nitd •. p»ld pinslnn
pl»n. Apply In person only to Mr Tred

.'Well, 8«f¥l«.Hln«jer, ' '

Mallon Motors
1128 SprJntfleld «yt ,

B/e/23

CABLE MAKER

D»]i ahllt 7-3 30, or nljnt .hltl 3,ao-12,
position Immedlite, c«II Mr. TK«th

ASSEMBLERS
x e d pitlttted. Mutt under-

Una •ntc'flctUon; l& 'he wiUn. t
tsembiy^of triniforincrn. Poiltlon Im-

mediate. Clll Mr. D«k.

cqjnpany. beheflu, vicullon plun,
iMttoned nrui tui '

CORP.
g Ave

Ktnllworth, N, J,
UK

EXCELLENT:
LOCATiON •

SALARIES

BENEFITS

OPPORTUNITIES

TRANSPORTATION

Apply Personnel Department
Deforest Ave. Summit, N,J.

APTLICANTB

Help Wanted - Men

a MATERIAI. HANDLEKS
a BENCH ASSEMBLERS
• WOODWORKKH
• MAINTENANCE ItELPEIl
• MECHANICAL AflaKlJBIJt

Shift B A.M. to *:30 P.M.

* Die Setters • Material Ksnillers
4 Bench Assemblers

Shift 3 PM to 1,30 AM - Apply
COFFEE-MAT CORP.

351 flo 31it pt KunUworth
\ V/6/31

DRAFTSMAN
1-3 yetr l mln. mechank>l drtfting e l

pitrlence*: OooJ i i l i r y »nd frlnco beti-
ef.ll».- Cfcrcer • opportunity In electric
components. HU 6-319 KLIndenV

DRAFTSMEN
Pttttr »xp«rffTiut- in puckkglng ct

micro we ve campon*nU. "Woridng knowt-
i d s e of tnltltftrj ippcUIontlon*. thop

THE MICRO STATE
Electronics Corp.

A flUDJldlaVj of R*j l l«nn Co.A
L1BERAI,

1S3 Floru Ayt
y
BENETTHS

Murray Hill, N

464-3000
An »S<auil Opporluqlty Eainlojtr

ELECTRICIAN
AC, C)C industrial .experience, •
qualified journeyman, steady •
year round employmenr. Excel-
lent earnings."Top fringe bene-
fits. Coll Personnel Depf. -for
oppt, 686-7230.

The Carpenter Steel
Co.

An kqutl Opportunity Employer

KX1KKMINATOK full time. low) p * j .
HCerlence preferred, will tMIn If

nece inry Omil fop uppolnvment
- tit-art

1 , B/6/J3

• SHOP FOREMAN

latperlcnerd *lth hl|h volume »m»ll
punt mmulicturlnj; itinpfnx tiperl-
enco dtllmbie; ill h«nf«Hii, ncellrnt
working conmUonii, Apply Monday
through Bnltird»)f, ( A.M. lo 3.30 P.M

ELASTtCSTOP NUT CORP.
OF AMERICA

3330 Yfcu» Hill rd <»nlon, N. 4
An Squill Opportunity Empl()jEr,

O/6/33

Help Wanted— Men

HILL OK PART TIME 1IEI.F—to vork
i t lv«mhurBi"r sluna. Apply )n person

"THE BUHOER MAW
IU, M ft Jeffrr«on Ave. Union

V/7/1

mun, tipcrienced p r c f e i r ,
bul. not necesjmy. ELMWOOD BSflO
94* fttuyvesunt AYC., TJillon. B/6/23

GENERAL FACTORY HELP
on elenn pUsilr machines

OtK)(J ivorttlng condition* *"*
*nd startInir Biliry.
DANADYNEINC.

363 CAntor Avr , Linden
v/6/23

GENERAL FACTORY WORKER?
required. Steady worlc .fJayii. Oood
working tondlllom. Apply by letter o
In person to:
INT&RNATjIONAI, PAINT COMPANY. Inc,
Morrii * Elmvood Ave«., "Union, *̂- J

V/6/3i

GUARD
Full flmt, stfady employment, nigh

Shift, jtm tin j rule JJ.70 per. hour, Unl
lorms. .lypplled. Good beneiUs Ac Worltlni
condition!. Bend resume t« Mr. Keith
P. O. Bo» US, Union N. J. B/B/33

GUARDS
4» hours minimum starting pay—112 8'
to hours minimum starting par~»6(
AU Insurance benefits All uniform* 1
equipment supplied. Full it part Urn

, SPECIAL PAT FOK.
- >EXPEIUENCED GtJARDS

- _ Mil -.743-0030
' EAST COAST GUARDS

v/6/a:
. INJECTION MOLDING

MACHINE OPERATOR
, All Shifts, fringe benefits

NYLON MOLDING CORP.
40 Brown mc. Anrlngflsld

INSPECTORS
Ptrrn*n»tH poll Horn for l»t »nd 3

c U » men, dty ihlft, Mperienced In
miohlne- ihilp floor ind 'Inil (niptetlon
in- ciwe »ioier«neei, Knowledge of kll
meMurlnff InstrumenU eillentilt OoDd
*ocklni CQndltlont, excellent bencTIU.
Inttryltw dilly Trlcjjhont 688-0260 »nd
»tt tot Mr Jumei,"

An £qu«i Opportunity Kmployor

GENERAL BRASS A
•MACHINE WORKS, INC.

21 Monttonte,ryil Mllslde. N J

LAfHE & MILLING MACHINE
• - OPERATOR

good opportunity, full or purl lint
In your neli[ht)Orh,ood,

TORCO.MACHINE CO.
161 E, hlthUnd Pirk»«y, Ruell

MACHINIST - Ut CLASS
OR" TOOL MAKER

Plessant working* conditions
Linden — C«ll HU 6-Jfv9t

E-X-P-A-N-D-l-N-G
That's what we're doinjj!

'Lnrga group of Suburbon Newspapers hove limited, number
of poii'ioni l?ft to fill,

PART - TIME FULL • TIME
FRIDEN JUSTOWRITKR

If you are a rapid typisl, exporienceci on electric typowrilcr
o n j rnjoy worl-iiig on new equipment, thti might be for you.

VARITYPIST
U you oie f> pcnciiL'jd on the Vatilypfr, eii|Oy \sorkinr] from n
layout that requires skill in sizing, and it you ore tired of doing
just routine, unimaginative work, this might be for you.

GOOD SPELLER
f-or piCol tending and mclinrj coricLli^nL

NEWSPAPKR & ADV. PASTE-UP
If you would like working in o new, modem, W£LL LIGHTED
depnrtnipnt, dn/p tome paslu up o; t f lo l fd cspmence, you
hove come to the right place.

PORTER - MESSENGER
Dn.cr's Licunsu - Reforcni.es Ruquis^H

V/e me offermq brand new working LOnditioiiS, oir conditioned
building, salaries commensurate with ability qnd experience.
If you have had no experience, and we consider you qualified,
we will offer a training program. Oh, yes. After the group is
established, paid hospitaliiation.

For an interview, call Mr. Henwood at 686-7700,

Help Wonted ~ Men Holp Wantod — Men

Help Wantod — Men

MACHINIST
Cipablf of buIMlng and I'cbvjild

p»pt?r worKins iTimcmnei. • iviuit be *
to'rto own welding'. ARC no tmrrlft.

CONTAINER COMPANY
13* SO. '̂ Oth St. - Nrtr Nyc Ave.

V/fi/i3

MACHINE HAND
Unusual • .opportunity for young man
*'Jth ftdinr mec^inlca] ability,, ftiari-
tng rat-e- $2 ptr hftur -with' periodic
Incrtftsea. Apply tn person only, ^:30-
H 3 0 * M n o m

^AM S^ CO
R6ute 22, 'MAOlson Avr., Union

MAIL
CLERKS

-PERMANENT POSITIONS

. - " 1 - Full-Tima - -.

1 - Part Tirnn
(7 to 11 a.m )

KEMPER
INSURANCE

3S DtftorPit. Av Summit, K. i .
QUALirren APFLICANTB

Help'Wonlod — Men

MILLWRIGHTS
TExpcrtcnrcd genrrftl mulnlcn'tnce m!H-

wrlghu. Excellent workinjc 'conditions,
AU bfrifttiis. App)y Monday Ihrqugh Sut-
.yrd»y, ft to 4 P, M

ELASTIC STOP NUT CORP,
OF AMERICA

33-J0 VawihiH rd. • Union, M, J.
An equm.1 oppOitunlty employer,

U/6/33

200

OFFICE CLERK
MATURE MAN j

order Ac shlpplhg ^f?5£*m*r*'1 °^
glirfnetit hiiiiuiicl'uTerTT' t,c]jibff

lljthL typlnjt, ffood i t i l j -
t trtrptione 'voice W'dndftrtul

, »lr-conditloned, t i l benrftta
CALEDONIA.
Ave,.- El 3-3290 - Newark:

V/fi/23

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Wllh basic lools.

SENIOR
INSPECTOR

QUALITY
CONTROL

ftame light assembly Itn-ft experience
preferred.

3(H> Commtrc* At«. - . ' linlm

MALE
run

Busollnc • t l*ndinl , pan.
time Cull

DR
unbl 4 PM
9-9823

time it

MANAGER
QUALITY CONTROL

Will manage B.1O Inspeotors. Should
have Wnowledire or quallt; control for
electronic ii e>lectro mechanical equip-
ment Must have T/oik knOT)|ed[fe. of
M I L - Q - 9038 .t B8A. Mult under
abftnri cuiitomer quality assurance docu-
ments. Bftlary twmme[Ulur4t4 with abil-
ity. Company benefits, vacation plan,
alr-oondltlone<1 faculties. Position Im-
mediate All replle* In strict con-
rlitence Our employees Vnow of this
ad Writ* Doi 291. Uniort Loadec 13*t
BttMyvesant Ave., Union.

MEN
^ ah y t * » lor
men who want greater trfftdom-and b l j
earning*. tOuar«nt«ed^talary, no l n v u t
tnbni.jy no apcolal sldlU or higher educn.
tloo Hccaed, Full bftneflU far steiriy
men,, Come. In .und talk H .over, with us

App)jf dully except Wcdneidayi.
DUGAN BROTHERS

U01 So, and f.l.
421 > E.; l#t Ave;

1>7alnMe|d
Hoselle
V/G/S3

MEN
FOR EXPANDIHO DIE
AND PLASTlg MOUMNQ PTRM

MACM1NMT
lnt"3d clasi or trained mppKjiUcc 3teady
work—Overtime.
IXJHBMAN OH AflSIflTA
Must b& capable of handlinif men and
b t . -famlllur vvwlth niachVne ,: .trouble^
Khootlns.
LATHi HAND
Must be able to hfl up and cut Internal
antf.extarnat threadi,
M A C H I N E •'ofjsRATofus
QE5JEIVAL FACTORY,
Some eipetlenre. pr*rerrr<J will rraln
If nualttlrd TAKINO APT1JCATIONB
l"OJt l i t . 2il and 3d «hlft»:
i N V l O
Ynung mtn sood ni- flgurec at Ii atnre
Ior..»oal('^inYtisiorj^woik.^ „ „ ' ...,^_ •
3 E T W - f 'E T W M A t f
tor Dlc-Cmtlne Sept. . l i t shut Mold
Inn or ilmllfr riperter.ee.

JERSEY PLASTICS-
AND DIB CABTINOCO,

At'My In p«f4Qn. Fd phone calli.
BMP, O W C E - -36 Selvai i Bl.

(XEAR »"ABVAN at'I,YON8)
Bun 6, I . or 14

V -S/M

, STUDENTS - (2) •
Summer employment; available, ca

necessary, salary open ~C*1I MU 7-42QH

rtu niiDkiCD c t D u i r c
^2 nit rxperlenced. stead1, top sal

arv vitation. aiue Cinn to. Blue Shield
rlflir J" " "

NITTI VVtV CO.
373-0110

MOLD REPAIR MEN'
WILL TRAIN

• MOOCnN ,*JR.CONDITIONED TOOI, BOOM
• TOP WA0E9 a MMPITAI4SAT10N
• PROFIT BHARtfip * OVT!RT1ME

TYSS TOOL •& MOLD CO.
MSltlt SI. B R

Inilrucfior, — Schooli

IVIIMIN
.DKJAL n>.CI'.rT10N>KTt f t l ln Jn
iroved hoin» ttlidy court*; liULfmtnt

icrvlcr. .EnftTrn C(*tfler Schools, P, o
Box 720. Morrlilown N. J.: Orp(. r

> 7 7

1 CCMETEIIY PLOTS — r.l.M SECTION

Rd , l.lMfln. Anisic l i S 0 . i l Ptot. Bo*
sue, TJnion Lciiatr, l j ^ i siuyvdiMit -*^f
Unlcm. • . . ' C/G JO

MEN KOMCN

couples; w« tralii you; plactmr l-
rvirr. Dcpt. P. " tastfrn Cucn

fchtdli P.O. Hoi 133, Morilntoirn, N.'
n/7/7

ISM TRAINING
COMPUTE!! TTtOCinAMMfNC? - KtY

PUWCH »*TA-:J>ROCSOaiHO. TEJt
MACHINE ]>ErT. ON' rRTEMIOF-1), CO-
ED - TJIKE PI.ACKMKMT HEUVICt

r>»y A Evrnlns E«>slflna
A fiuburhun attnoipherr conduclvi

to good lf.&rriln(.

School of Data Programming, Inc.
101? EUijyvesant - Avenue, IJnlon

Union Center — 361-1H4

PERSONALS

Lo*t and Found

L01T SOKETHIMO LATFLTT
Perhaps Ibis column can help you

fli'id Itl rot a limited time only, lost
and round notices xlll be printed FREE
OF CBABOE !n this nrvupsper ONE
l^StI^•rION ONLT. NotlMs mutt tic
fubriiltte^ In peiaon or by mall Pub-
lisher reserve* the il(ht to re]evt i
"stlcr for fc^tf if»i4n Anv notice i«-
relved by B p M Mnndsj. *fll appear In
[olloivin? Thursday s papfr Mall or
d*ll\er to suburban Pu^bltshlns Coip.,
1-J91 Ht.uy5fi.nl. Avr, Union. T/J»

S, fiirtoi'Lt r e j e c t ; rrrun
iH.SJ. iJB[i(1lL>« M«lnJ!«tlUrOJ-f, 153 "•'

xrlc fit , E^Bt or*n£«: eptin 0*'»: al^i
Oi W m r r o n t SI.. ['Ulnfleld, V;« J l

POOL - BILNOR
* x IB -• >terl î

3U1I In i»n . t> : ) - j l l 5 .

._ — I U , lB5-770t
oi np^olntir.ctit to lns^jecl T X

II'OTS btforp yoji e>c*—on jour rn-f
carpet —temo*e them wlih HKf I,i Mif

Tfnl, cl-rtr'c I ' l rn^nc , U K^^ider i
H{*ft,e T^5 Chancellor Avt lrvlnfton

Ii, t '-X

TWO TrtANUAl* HAMMOND OBGAr*
5!2!n»> Modtl 101M

Coll Tues i l iy or T l i i i u d i y i l t n s F.M
371-O&BD

C 7 M

9 NEW VENDING'MACHINES
»23. E«ch.. Mull 6PIL Clll SM-0321,
Union. Sal, nild Sun. H t/?1

Rummage Salo

Rummage & Whits Elephanf Sale
.13.1 Oheitnut 31... Union i l S Polnu

June 3t & JS. rrl,. Sit- . 9^30 - 5 1'V
C/6/23

IIREIJ OLO1(IIN4. t o n SAIF - llov «
slJe? - NelA Uorn si d l to T, Cili] *.

10 to 1*. W n m W i 13 la lfi Hf»- drcs-
2*'a — lu l t e for SID oi li 'clvliual llern-
aOc and up - MU 6 3148 II T,r

IAK1J OOODK ' ~ ~ ~ ~ "
l»f IT-B WO\EN 1\tt AtrrilN'«

For CUSTOM BHOr-AT-liOME DetDrn
•lor Eeruc* for DRAPES, SLIP-COVERS
(iPHOLarKBY, BBDaPHEADa, CUJI-

Dtrorator with Samplei, A1vke aivi
Culfl CUSTOM SAVIJlgB (XA7.ITLE
Lined Drapes. Hemmed, Hung on Ji-»
rods. Instilled, 130 by 9a Inches. 7B.50
completr. nlmliar fittings on nil fab-
rics sina sices, from the lurcest selec-
tion *ti(l roior itaje. Dirk Clrlh, H 31
fcd ALPERN'S, Rou!^ 10 and 20^
In Mom* Plalnn JC S-1718
Hours- 10-00 AM. to 10 00 P1I Mon to
PH 10 00 AM to 6 (-0 But Closed
Sundays till September J2

PORTER
nd shift,. *omt exprrlrncft ne«B»try

Ooort salaTy, rxceU^nt worfclny.conditions
in modern plint nerviqim food inJuHry.
lbtral frlnift: tftneflts. Apply S ArM

to 13 noon.
GRIFFITH LABORATORIES

835 RAHWAY AVE., UNION
V/6/23

QUALITY CONTROL ASS'T "
seresslve Individual with Inspection

and uyatlty control- exparloncc. to bt -*
right-hand mun to an Inspection and
quality control supervisor; person
hult l ..be laminar with equipment uxed

ta ' Inspect stAluplnSK, Hiew m»cl\lne
t t f t and cajtlngi; Also latntllar with
MIL-STD 105.

PERMANENT POSITION
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
COMPANY PAID BENEFITS

ADDRESS DOX 290.
1291 Stuyveiant Ave:, Union

ES/6/21

RKRVUCE 8TAT.1ON ATTENDANT
P«rt time, vveekenda. Apply In person

Garden Stkte Cltyo — , Garden Stale
Pk«y", ic, Vauxball JW1 (Next to Howtid

SHIPPING CLERK
Combanv paid heneflt*.

Oood ooportunlty,
NYLON MOLDING CORP;

40 Brown Ave: ,'•' ' a

SHOP MAIS
Mftn.r p j po*ltlon open,

ill- * round "WovV In jU*i f&brtcitlnB >ho(r
* with power tool« rttilr&ble.
W. R. WITTE CO, .

TEST TECHNICIAN
SEMICONDUCTOR

DEVICES
OrOwth opportunity—£xpandtn& c

P*ny rtQuirvf tut. technician, with .kn'o
edje or experience In production Usl
of tunnel *dlod«* or rel*t*rt-(stmlcon-
rtuctor*. Would Jike'Jnillvlduiti. AM* to

or Interview In perse

THE MICRO STATE
Electronics Corp;

A Subsidiary or Raytheon Co
LTDDBAI. HUNOE BteNEFli'S

1M « o r » l AT«, — Murray Hill, N.- J.

464-3000 .
An Squill OptKtftunlty XmplQyer

TOR SAEE
ANTIQUES—pine trKsnstAn^^ *20; cot-

U t e turcftua. old cr*cUee, *17; wrought
iron -iconcea, ST p*it; rourtrt tible, drop-
leEif tibics^ old ch^iij, clop let, carved
wooden figures, copper co»l bQdV Mftnj

thfrs. Opftn tli.Hy» noon to 6 P.M. ln-
dlnj Bundnys. PumHy'j Antique^,

Route i s , LalEyelte, Susaet County. HJ

F A N " — 3n" Inch Air King. *iUi

WU 7-0973
P/fi/21

.AUTOMATIC 1966
SINGER ZiG-ZAG

SEWING MACHINE
makes , button holea, .tewa oti bultona,
monogrami. appUtiues. etc. TuVe over
smfcll haUnce* 956.72 or term* o( (7.32
per month. Cull Credit Oepl., 8tG-61O0
9 to 9. out ol tO5»n—oollect a / 3 0

lABiMIRNITUKE
"rib, C»rr)ate, Car' Beat," Plly pro,
etc. ALL IN QOOD CONDITION.
Alter 5 F.M. C«H 664-03*1. H 6/21

UGOKQOM i LIVING ROOM let. Boitn
Stereo, P.M.. .Oarrard record chanRer,

*rne ;nlno^, club chair. Merrill ampll*
fler. *c 2 spealters. Moving, cull aftet
(P.M.. Snt.. 12 noon. 68S-2G8B. R/6/31

SEKVJCE WITH EVEWT
w and used; b l j ' d ;

models; repair specialist; part.i; AC-
cesiorle*; 2* r u n It builnesr. Vlcioty
Bicycle. 2SS9 MoiTlI .Av«., Union
MU B-23B3. f T/P

Boats - Marine Equipment

BOAT. 16 FT. TholnptOn. 33 H.I» .
Tmllei. r.e«r ntvy top Filrm, ifldy

lor ^mer ii-so. 230 Vine qt Ellz-
»l>*th, 132 1799 j / ( , , 13

CAt̂ l̂  ciiL'iseB. n w r s j I M : .
31 ft, del plunked nnhoe fc.ili. ;k-f'

fi equipped, excel LOIIM. 2V6-19ti9.
after fi PM J,'5,JI

ton SALE
TltAItER Ai MOTOn If, FT

TROJAN - « H P OUTBOAED MO1OH
flEAijOHAULL 666-1W. n h ^ j .

' — * ^ • | X • T — L J ' *~ - . . » - . ^ ^ J . 11- i

31 H , J-157 OlVtK.1 piBI.% fI(U;gLlt,
H T , perfee> condition, sleep, (,, Twi-

n e H P <40 hours, US volt relrleerl-
«on, and hoi « n t r healer, prejiuri
->.aler jvatem. Monel t inkt, LeEdj vo
salt A3 000

IKWLNfi YACHT WORKS
WED BANK. N. J, " 7 4

Dogi, Cat*, Pet*

'PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP'
Bstlnft 'th-, 'ffoom i m i . ISv»" s m

WA 6 aWA 6-51W - U

Wanted Ti> Buy

BRACE lor : a. Uvrill the (list

Rent elfclric sharnpooer f l . Kay'a paint
ti.'. Hdwe.. co . , 1344. Btuyves*nt Ave..
Union, • .•,..•• ' . . B/e/SlI

CHELSEA WINDOW FAN 26"
OV}0(i condition IIS call after fi

PM except Thurs 668.353B

A BEtTKB CASE PRICE
B»droom«. Dinlnj Rnomi,
iunu. Plir.os. CtUnit. t-lottn. I l n c a

Bms, Anuaan HonteBoiti anodi . rt«

LUBER—642-5444
CLOTHES DRYER —

115.

276.7748

COLOR TV ALL MAKES
(NO, SHORTAGE AT)

BELf. APFWAUCf;
IJ JJ, union, N. J. — r

O/7/7
DlirONT Oil I NYLON carpellh[ close-

out, /direct Irom -mill, J3.99 yd;, 3
rooms J139; Instaiutlon and . .budtet
Itrms »tr»n««r; !>J1J1« •honn i t yom
home; C U Bmoassy MUW. 170 Central
ave-.. East Qrnnie, 678-9010. B/B/23

EASY PAYMENTS
19C5 ?.ij-Z«( aevln'f Machine, darns.

tnoAotrrahis. rnalres button :,hple»,. does
. , i . j ir . :r .j SM;^v!r ii.v*n\ in ihtp-
plnt, 139.S3 br 94.00 per month. CAW,
Credit Depl . 8«S-«100 I U 1 out
o[ town collect . B/B/30

TIRE MAN • - Excellent HUry It itork-
Ine; condltlona All company benefits

vrlth. - tflu—Hew- Jersey—Tlta- Company*
( flroitsnei: BOMEKaCT TtRK,' RT, ,33
ai'feprlne'If W (Wad. Onion, MUa-5630.
Alk for Mr, Irfislng. MSI. B/6/23

OUHfi MAN fur newspaper' orlio* to
.assist Jh; of He* l*n0V circulation dlipt.

Must have driver's llconas. Blgb School
gradutte^ ]>rel«rrsd. Call M. Hints,
BUDurbtn PubilllllDI Corp. 6BF.-170!)
for appointment, - -> . I I TyJ1

Busin*f* Opporlunltt**

AMERICAN OIL CO.

-Ku tor itnbltloiit man Mlth Initiative,
modern three bay service station. lo»
utefl on » busy blvhw&r pr«iently pump'
Ing excess af 70,000 gals, per month.
71nanolal ass]»tanc« * "*nd ptfd ^trtlnlnst.
•nd lnveittnsnv Plan available tor rljht
JMX)' rot1,', )nrarm»tlon, rjmll - 6|Y'3S0O
before B PM, * ««9-»lfH i<W t'P.UT
tlon't miss lhl« opportunity. B/6/33

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS
OF VOIIB. OWN; fnmZ INrOKM*TION.
MR..DOUER, 136-C3HC 10 A.M. Is

Instruction — School*

INSTITUTE OF PRACTICAL DRAFT-
JN.n. _ fCO-BDWCATIOMAL\ 1M4

JJIVINO S T , BAHWAY, H. a,; r 0
1-GCJS. i/irt

ENCYCLOPEDIAS
at SUMMER REDUCTIONS—All t-lke New
3D Volume American* 1663 — 1200
3Q_ Volume American* 19G2 - * m .
10 Vol nook, ?oDut«r Science 196ft^4B0
io vol. Book, Popular Scitncn iocs—»r>o.
10 vol Book, Popular- Bounce-1063—M0.

Ano . . .« , ) , ^-.is^ ==:e ui choose Irom.
full information on buying. lellthj
••irhingjng. Call , WtNBTON F.

BUWIBIX, lit 616-OOtJ o t 316-3*47.
C/6/03

condition
E F E I O A

DA or bell,

116-14S3

^.-«otnl
offer. CAM,

B/fi/al

HIRNIXUHE: Llvln'a room, alnlna room,
bedroom, kitchen, rudtor tt TVi
OTmNa, used booki, nlectricii «ppli

•JJC j . novelty ltema. .
dOODWlU. MISSION STORE, ,«8-B1
1'lBDt St., N«»ark,, N. I. Opco Dully
9-5-.30; Wed^ "til 8. , T/T

HEAIJTII FOOD»~Nut,, Herb,, Honey,
Salt-Fi'et ' Food!, Flout. IRVINCITON

HEALTH FOOD CBNTZR, » Orange
Aff., Wvlngtrn. « i 3-68B3. T/F

ACT
BEST -
PRICE

ALL MOO;,-RN BKOROOM: LIVlNr
OOM. PXFRICJFR ATOIt DININO

tOOM!. KITCHEITETTILS 8TOVE3-
'ANH. ETC. BI ».«030 W A J-0184

T/P

A j rmon nevs * EELI.S
Beller G r ^ f Vmtt Furnllor,

. CHINA, Blllr-A-DRAO
M. 2-ei30 - MU R-CO"il
•478 Chmnut »t., union.

O'7/T

WE BUX BOOKS
I*. M, nook Mhos
A Pl n, «-1Soo

U/7/7

Wanted To Buy
CASH FOR JC.n*F

jour ctr. C»st Iron tl, per loo lb
'JP*B*>« 70c Dec 100 lb ; M a f i -

per l b , heavy hrms' icc rift- lb : i»g«. all
per lb. Lcaa too «nd bt-tterlfi. A & P

Co. e i go, aoth flfr r»"—

ANV TOYS nude herora ]936\ A
BtUes. S11-1U9. WrlU.B.F,D. 1, OH-

lute, w. J. C/o/23

PIANOS WANTtD
TIS - OBANDt

7/*a-8oai - TOP
V/T/Jf

^Vyill ouy s t . »UM toy

j!r

- I

Utta CARI DON'T OIE , . ,
ir«d.-owny.-5»ll your. wl,h
Wont Ad, Call 6I6-770O.

1h,yfutT
l

O S n O L »*UBNIStnNQ8 — WALL,
OVBK * BANflE TOP WITH, BROIL'

KR CHAMBERS *n'ATm.ESS STEEL.
Very* good Condition. JWKOnablE , BR
6^«*7. , C/8/23

BIONB FKAHK -WINKLE, 3803 Orai-
ellti Ave,, Linden.

9SS-S9ao

IUOHBOJ; — Chlppenda'.e - Mahottny
*ooa — r>stl; and d iw (set, • shell

<tml|n. 00 V'ars aid. excellent condi-
tion, Made In BaHm.'MMS. Call »0<-0321,
Bal ' »nd 8un. • - M 6^13

Hosts root TABLES * ACCESSORIES,
[>AY PIIOMF KH1-H21, KVENINfiS

Amf.R A. Ml> S-3713. A JU ft SERVICE,
7SI BI,VD., KENILWOI1TH. E,'S/S

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS
This nswsjiBPtr doe» noi Icoowinjly

KMpt Help wintea *qi trom em-
Bloyels covered by the Fair Labor
Bt&nd.rds Act. whlvh .ppUei to
employment In (nterjtate comroerte,
If they oifsv U u tnin the l«i»i
mtnlmum was* of »1.33 an Hour or
Utl to jiij time »nd one-hMt for
honrj over 40 a tjoV, .Contiti; ait
V. 8. t»bor Depirtment's local attic*
lor more lnf.ormj.tlon Ttot ndilieu
Is Room 201, Fedeml nulldlns;, Yrd~

rtr»l,Bq;»,IJeir»rk, ,!<_ J. 0710?. „ . -,

Qualifies lob itikeri t,t dther *ei
ire Invited w comlder cmployinent •
opportunity In either tfti) Mule nr
fem.lo Help Wanted columns. Th,n
conlorhn lo the polity ot provisions
of tUo Civil ttlihu Act of 1964 whlcn
prohibit, dlscrltnlnstlon ut employ*
meni oh the baitUi bt sex. The*i* prn-
hlBUionn will not be applicable %a
•ill 'Mployeri under %U Clicuw
stance!.

:

V - ;T . -/
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Thursday, June 23, 1966

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
V.Volhcr

Ap'irlnmnti fa R«nt

At PHAEb'i 1CM !

Addition!

1...STLD BV

A H U I 1 H J * . > i , A ) J

IJI <ir

Ail-Conditioning

Conpltt'-, Air-Cond Irvtoliotion
I t ru in ' l "r » • ' in i '« l i« l l ' "

l n , < l ' r j i i r h , . | - . .1 I ' bi " ^

_41 1140

Gun* - Repairing

otT.iiT - r.oi.o -
imllMni itr-n»
., n-,,i our m
Ayr . M M l.a»

j..emi't«

Painting & Decoration

r*iN u**G

JOS. flkCIOTt
MU O-V/JO

FRANK I\EJXKR
Pilntin?' tnsld* And O-*t

\t\} 6-777* — Unl'Jn. V J.

* " " *

.oils in & bal

J l

Guttcri 4 loaders

FAINTING DtCOR sTING
t» — HUUreri

J flJAH*UNl
(i t. 10

A » Gl.FMR — Al t MINIM ODTtEIIH
li -I , J t"Jf l» ' tin I wo ><1 i l t l- ird.
r. It il t n M . ' ' i f" " - ' > r o o ! . " ' ' * J*
1-3 00 Fl, J-J4I1 111-30.4 1) O "I

tBTtVai * COMfANlt
Tainting Contractors
Aluminum Specialists

i*r. - CnUtn * St«r» WliHa

I'MMINR * DlCO-.
Lic'llcnt WorV r."d l""r

lutirlor ,v Exterl
/ N. flOMFAC13 C

I i'li:r_'ei

ii n-i»;n

AiphaH Driveway*

Ail

r
W.t-r

• f w l "

[r»

imklnf 11 1

rt Irr Ml

\%< Urlcn
27 „, MU G-4B-3

C/7 ,1*

' "I'oVTKACIINr. CO

fjte

r'.d r "I'.7I

s l'l\ISI.
. . . i -J.-.J i

H «-(«> d ' l v ' » i

r"i)nni»«'

PIONEf.R PAVING

T /» H ALUMINUM

Horns Improvement*

SAVE MONKV!
YOI; CAN no i

We nHI min t lop I-all •"!
j i i ilnl

-1
-

r»prth..itl"k

I r t ton \Miy 1̂ 1
firr (Tu'ltri Irnd
rrpa'rf I rrdrlr*. \i'

6 or 331-5403 —LiiLin
•r / r

IMLHIOH A f
A1J3O MASON

1 J

['F4IlY.MAnr 1INIT STFT^
(-DSirilTE HOME IMITOVJ MtSTB

AI1L MOMfc IMrROVrMENT CO

U / 6 1

f BO ALIMIM'M bllJlSC. ill
!)( ililMIS routing, euttir* 1*1
rpm'ry r«lnitnt anil poittl ci

r»»fv or Vo.l JM.94J1 J

PA1NTINO DECOr'ATINQ' —mu
o i . A. inl-101 t L ^ n i n f i l l ' ,
4HS-S0.MI. JI

imiiorlin. imo>4mrnt you
vs\U t:vcr mslt- nnJ ''*""
srrvrs tlif tnoit si.irc.hlnc
scrutiny before yov. '>•«•
iii;tTk tl)P services nf .•>" « •
ticrt !n the fk-ld.

rirnsuH our of (he rc.il
» ,t.i(f iipcci.sli-.is I Moil >» -
loiv fur U)c (lrfiin house of
your ihoic- Vod'l! -receive
jmion.il rjichil tltrntioi
Inu! a w M f v:-.ricu- of l i s l -

SOMKHVILLE
You set MORE for

yourjrioriey at
«UO0KSIDK

CARDKNS
ilohi); Re illy

• Three to Five rooms

Heat Hot Water

— ViO Mcvccr

; L, N. i .
KA 5-11900

FI/4/H

l i f . n ' i ' U l ,. .«

,ESTATE • HOMES FDR SALE I , |
• HOME IMPROVEMENTS | f ^

Houies for Sain Houios for Sale

RIVER PROPERTY

V, i r I; I
l e t f l , • lih : i »H

s i ! n , t r J t i f n u l l ' * 11•* I
I i , pi rl> ittf'inli f inor't
Fi f> t MMIJ rm n Mire' II * c t I
w Orui *v- ,°i tit ol. Junior

U Nci

rrpfn

J * 1 r.f (liuo ,1 :.|1

t h K p.ini. i » n :- "
| \P(1 V *l''A Ml

y, | (P sl-nl l

l i l t "I

DEACON AGENCY

\M V C'Ml/.

I i n l a y I l i i i l n n " " " H I K I' n
I" i

ht

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
This home I* miilf to »ril-i <

i r . i t r - l u l l l i - l n t - . . H ' I H » i i ! t f . i . ^
r n - n m l I ' l ' . l l k I ' J ' i 1» r K1* ' " f t
kHf l i e . l d m ,t t y ^ i " ' UJ^in + I
• . i t bri*ri)<iin< m i l J l u l l . i i n i " '

KV H HJUI lKVhtuiy. TrrlCL-l

TAT AMI M1KK
F n l n l l i i J

It,-if ftpM

yi i tiil.,1

1 lllW-

lnE: hruMi

tri'lri i ^

a ri-ndy

*] •..(

(,I I I f I) * ( , ' r< >ll( I 2 in
ui'n II ̂  MJPJIIUa. si,^ so

^refcrrPtt
O l C l i r ]

A'tmttive 3 BtdraoMi Hoiric
n jMirf.ll r i i [ » , r i t - rOn t lotsil'un

II ouk.. i'i? s. !"ii>] li ni!..n

PRICED IN THE 20'*
McPherson Roahy Co.

i l 'e^Hor v
11 Alrtcn »t . r r n n r o u l

UTt fi IH00 TUT fi-OfU 1

Automobiles For Sclo

>OTl BPrtVK-H H I M r \ r i ' l l.N
fl^i.Fii V I !v r ; r . c :1 O V F I I 3CQ F H O I O
Ll'iTlI OS UNION ,V ailf' .IIin'J

M' ^iIIllA^ i F M i n u
.,< M H I . ' I Air , rnion i.'i i*"11

MOI ̂ 1 A^'
Bt "-Iiiioin H.ini hi'i

,1 Yt.u GUI R.iiAij ' , A u o
Vniu-n T u p SM.P00

TOKAPZ REAL ESTATE
' JJ D-ii-'ltn 111 "7iO

Houses Wanted

IN V.N1ON " C " HtHHV
LISTINGS WANTED

V

Unktn,

lnve-.tnienl Property

6 FAMILY
only -1

a year,
AiUlf. Income
Prlrctf to sel

Interior Decorqfinj

IKlMt BttOKATINf- IDEAS —
ro^ii- I«vrut3, upboliterliis, t

Ub.lf tornlce^ IMmlture "
!•, n »H with ui Ofm-fM
Inr Bltflo* B-0113

U/T/l?

Kitchen Cabinet*

HU f,. I'!I3
P'ltf

V 8,

i H1TCHFN
ins bT

strvlce /ll Tiod^rnlr-
E fAryeat

Arl

- -

Beers - Winos

AVE FL 3

- Liquor*

E V B

IiUILOEP.I fAIK'B r»ctor]r iliow room
on liout. 22. SprlniricW. or CAH 3 " b " ' "

landscape Gardeoins

TOP GRADE
SCUEENED TOPSOIL

DHtSBING HE G-(M> *
O/6/ J

1 i r e F-Umat.*1 ' l i i ia i i - t i

MERIGAN, 241-4066

R t / n\

JO^ir 'H HANSON
.nrl I^iilnl Job In Hrrhhr
nl»ri ! «'•!) !U |«I> '»
n, lu'ly Jin itrJ O I *

, ilK.ll
\ i ,ii

In- 1 ̂ 50 t tJ

I M l l \
A\r

1H.| ft J iiiiif< r-i ii. _i
C. Fim-Vr<D fUNND

\ - , i -.. . . "i >' ' ' ' "
PHONc 6C''- i2i 'JIB

ALBERT!
PAINTING

Exlcilor mill lnicrlui
Fully In^ui^rt

l-fftin^y — Sl'^
2-Inilllly — SJ7%
3-Umlly — ^J1^

CALL - ES 5-1364

i -̂ .i
1 î
, t \ -

) \ i r l . ' II- .1 ." MM , l ' > I . O
r u K i : iniA.An. I M K A

,1, [ = ! ) " - 'MU.I. (1H ILL
,TNUT ST MU n-nam

Renf
en

II 6 M

ill il.MW.'ill .
on,' I r,n

H P J l l l l

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
11 ROOMS
Z<i HATIIS

2 CAR GARAGE
T31 n ISO- HVtnBe Jut. locnied on

Hirci'L. I'jnrO foi ̂  (mi l l j .
AT $25,900

G. G. NUNN

lfll Norlli \vr. E

276-8110

Ji't/21

Inllitlr.i .*i fiir
closr to J7.000

TWR DP7'-A«* CAtJ.

JOHN P. McAAAHON
i s n j Motr ls i v c . HEAl.-VOR.. MU
Opt-n rt«lly f»-Ci>; wteVindi llll 5 P.M

l l l l M t O l I T rifiO. Hr( Air, * floor htlr l .
Irp \fi p i^ r r steel Ing, PiUlo-Ti*tlt o.li

o*r.ri, n-w H i " tn'ij KCrur t PON-
', lAT Mutnglln Avc Js Trlnllv filer,

tlirVKlll.KT 111.0, 1MFAL\ Ulut. I
iluoi, Mi'.rtlTiaLlL fioott LO1 dlllcn 2
j. j i L Drlir,- Kcnll"orlh

r. i. j-s

LIIFMIUI.I1 I'lfil, ') Iinlfl l . tr li.,1—.
isikon il cylinder. P S ai.to l'ti*ri

I,HI A'mlii- r ' l Ultfrv i i m r plUEJ .'i
rolnt i : cicillint rondif.on (733.

i l l 1,4'j'J
R'f. Jl

r i ! I \UO( ,FT l i l i i . IMT'AI.A, rnnvirllhlt,
•mall VH poftri sl^crlnK muck *1t!i

IJInck irp flints,, »15i5 KOI'I IN PCV-
1IAC , Magnoll» Ai l . 61 l r ln l l j r i i t t ,

F,I, 1 cigo

CIIKVSI.KR IS'il, Nt« Vorktr, ill pow
?r. ftlr r.oiitllllonfd: CJiccilent oandf

Hon. - S2100.

MU 7-1920

COnVAin IllfJ. Monu, lllut, mliln
owner, rxortlvnt. fonfllllon. Rnillo

^falci\ white T*nl)3- rirjt, offer.
MU ti-3153

DOUOE OSBT 1J« , IV0". J door null).
low. inlltMC. CDC oar.tr , J1J33

KOPl .m PONTIAC, Mustnnlls Ave Ai
l^lnlty nacr , EMmliflH.

F.L -4-G100
H/S'23

c=as»

n.i,/-'J — •

lots for Sain

POCONO MOUNTAINS
In Pennsylvania

IlOMi; SITI.S
No Down Pftyinenl

VOCONO I.AURKI, l.AliK
l l

III.!, atmlon »«40li 4 do.).
nanrttrtf »ni[l, irocrt ronrtltion. Insctci

rve?. or weekends, 2U).Mtple Plaer,
Crmilord. , It/fl/zi

MKHCFIIKS )!F.N7.
hriiler. white *

ollloll. Ktloo»llni. g
I"U 1-9G59

, '190C1, • radio . ^
lireii. e]iqcjleni con
EAgONAULE

n/6/23

Tuning

A I
* i . l

\ A i s i n j i i r . 7 l t o i i i i , l ' a b u t l i a . l iPat
-^ J ,». hoi i M ' f r ^up|,llrfl., ^crcf n ptir* li
i ^ l \ t t i i l t pi f1!.1! r^il Cull F r l r \ f n r

1 <•' , fi.lt A in.." »H 'I"1 172-VPlfi It 'S M

I \ u l s m ' l t O — ^ loom, J-nl Tlt'tr t fRl
,nl Co.1 , 1 1 , ^ nil'ltJ few hnthinom i lltctn-il

* in 'ls-n o" •

, ' - ' , ̂ 1 (\iu 1
p f

l Avi.i:oWi; July

5 Point Liquor Mart
MU G-3235 - Fre* Deliveries

III) C i inlnut *it., «nl"n
(At Fiyi Point HhovplCK. center •

• G ' i

J.AWWS MAflf.
MoDlhlv MilntEn*""- Llmt.

Itti . Bicdm*. d
l P

KcrUl-
•« ! •

r.i-oi-»11r rat t j
BO H-tO54.

. Prunlns - D«!;nlnii • Spr»T-
Rcpalrinf Very

II TF

Carpentry Lawnmower Service

Kltcntn Canlntti Aluminum .'.iiino»i
rile Utthrorn-v v,»aihtr Huliplci

ES 3-53S9
a 7

»L«K«ION<1 & llEPAinn
K ) C M M TOF.S

CAJJ1VET WOl'.K O F A L L K I ' | D 5

FRFE 6S DELIVERY

L3 3-I40J

PIANOS TUNED - KKPAIKED I
C GOSCINSBI — ES 5->«tt!

tl/7/^l|

P. r 2^

con cii.i 1 Apartment Wanted
flHI ( all 1 r

ALL PIANOS 1 Afl- 1 • I 'M

TUNF.U *.
REDMAN

: or I lotiim, private home

379-5222

TCMV TAT. E — J,7/7

'If,
Carpet Installation

K/7/1*

D-llveiy
.11 o»y

ia luntir p j
^ C»l! »ll«r 5 r M or

1.B6-3U81 Vl/I'l*

1'IANO TONING & • REPAIRING
' J, - mBONl

Dlii e-3075

JIIVIM.1UN — l lll^O^l^

93 MONTGOMERY AVE

r f ^ ^ j or fiinuliTunl bl1d lTr,ldti or vhln l i j ,
- I 1-1 01 Juil XlO'.r ni ̂ 1 Huns

11H 4-05!H

;.-i ..i t! Business Opportunities

V fi / l l

EXFEllT FIANO TUNINO. 1IEPAIB
L I HOHVATH

34-Hob.irl A\".., Euinrrilt
CR 7-J523

1KVINOTON

15.-.3fith St.

Masonry

*L1. MAHONBI. STEPB.
,W-J. SIDEWALKS. V/ALL3 BCLF E.N<-

PjOVED—INSUHED A- ZArPtTlLO ft
SOf. KS 3-4079 - MO 7-6VTC.. O/S/1B

II".i IM' TWPLE LIFE CARPETING
Ih.ff

;."™.VT." TO-boSS'or 92rs-2«" todMl

Cernstety_PIo»

ALL SIZES AMD eifAFEa
rttslnlne wills, DiUo-i mil) 0

mcconry ri-nnlril. l"ur eitlmates call J I
Olllce 3VS-23I1 HOUit 6B6O6V1

rt 1J

lltlll.YW OOD MtMOEIAL _»-AR^^K|C^

AY»ThUn>orm^eMU rT-1303 EMC. OHtc-
«"'pl?rt ?1. V.w.rlc-MA 3-2HB0.

O/B/21

Coal S Fuel

FI.ASTERINO - PATCHING
Sm.ll ]•*• T H - Jfeutntbl*
J. OIJVA VD 8-177!>

6IDEVVA1.K.S. PAXIOH, UTEPS. DRAJN3;
O JU11 TOO

AN IEK1J, r .101

Plumbing - Healing

DON'T UVR Wlil l I'll*'!1 ORiri
OAIL itEIUlKllT TB1KFLKI[

rft...bldit' * ' Iw i t l n r -jobbtni, • nlwr*-
lions IK comritctlne 'J< 1>" Phon^ IPIV-
let. 7SB n»,lon Av . try E3 2-OCr,'- T-T

LEO KA
FLVMBtNa

AHeT«ilont
M

W
* «r:AT-f?»O

lAHeT«ilont r.epiltj )«
P.omptjjejMi.e-. Call MU 6-1 130 TV*

PMIMTHINO A IIIJATINn. Ons A Oil hent
infttlled, repulrs « ullemtlon^

WALTER REZINSKI - ES 2-4938
C/B/1B

Radit & Television -Repair

Al.i, MASONIir, BBICK OTBPS. SIDE-
WAI VLB. 8ELP EMPLOYED & 1N-

BIJHED. WAIERPpOOriNO
UFQIO KS 4-03SJ Or ES 3-MiS

CS/7/11

^ONL B i n t l l AT AN* MUCK

NUT OR STOVE $21.50
FEA $20.00 BUCK/W $18.00

STOKER KICK $18.00
GUARANTEE COAL

21360AND SAVE

TKAM Of ItAIIAN MASONS CAW
IlEAOTtFV TOUR HOME STEPS.

PATIO 3IDLWALKS, K1C. CALL AP1FR
r, PM,' B13-6313 R/7/14

Dreitmaking

KM1TI-U SBIKtS SIlU
REWEAVING ©ONE
CLINTON TAttN * « i r*»

«. IK Cei:=r.

TOTH PHARMACY
•it* CUEST.NiJT ST.. ltOSM,tlt TARIt

CHwlnut B-Hi9J
O P T , 0-10, S « I 3-B. cloned Sun Ttn Del

Moving and Storaj«

LONG r"«TANCK. LOCAL * STORAGE c , r e , Comtort, Coinpinlousllip

TV RMJ1O • rJ'p.NO
«OTR A STUKK Alit i , « : > " ; " " * ' "

LOW BA'l'EH ?<ALr.S b St l lVll K
CLINTON MUSIC * AIT.. . - IlB-t'.JA

Fnlo, Ib* Lliu.Mi fil prt-viM tua-
in in.!- " ' Ir- '1 \ ton ' - mo-i
FlrvaLor » n lilat , *-'rn i11'

urn l l^u*i £120 tito tiiii

IltVlNGTONl G

Special Offering
. PAK1C (iKOVE AP.T3. ^

Jib Eabti-m Parkv.-a>, Ji-vington
and l-Budionm Apis

Air tend, .it 12 cu. It.

Why not see what v,v offei-
MKL — Api. 4. r:(i5(ern P:\rk\vnj

i 11 A M -9 P M
NK: 371-1797.

• RESTAURANT
* HOTEL

10 i n n i oil lrnltd, bar, ltltcllfii .V
h irool t.illv equlpii

RM'/AllhTII

2 FAMHY {2 UNITS)
lii'ldt- &.'trimc, Ij ytnrn '>ld, 3 bed-

wrai , nil «cdlrnl..c<iiidlHoli, ftedwoml
Iiool In yard of one unit, other unit hns
finished Ijd.-trnicnt

$38,500 EACH
SHAHEEN REALTY
HF.ALTOR—1KHUKOR

Jl Noun BVC. E,. (.Taiiloid, IJR fi-1900.
11/1.. J3

llt-YINI.lUJv
$1C,7^ — A-l oontlllloo. tlnl.ilicd rfc

room. w»U-lo-K«ll r.trpetlni!. >lr con-
ditioned, nuko orrer. m - * 5 6 3 .

> ml]<A norl.h of Elro
Sll or .iff lnl.:r.itiitt 80

?IjurE on Kt,
B«rlou.vlll.

Moving &

»OK A MOVINQ tzpcrlcnu by
experienced movers

MARK E, HALT « BON . . ijicnt*
for Grcynouiid Van Llnm; Inc.

E!3 3-I90H
O/7/21

Offices For Rent

M0N7.A 1SICJ. r«nvcilll)lo. Jet Blict with
rristcHIni rtd bucket sc»t Interior,

equipped with milo. IJJtH. W.W.- A Rood
tiliy, 51795. ' OAYL1N 11UICK, 3H0
Morrl, .Ave.. Union. 688-9100, R/6/23

ISM, Bupcr W . * dOOt
«i-dail, Tt«l Mist, wlih matchliiE-In-

leiior. equipped with P.S., P.D.. Il.*.H ,
W.W. l,ow mllcn.ee, one ofcneri UB9S.
OAYLW DUICK. 2140 Moirlj Aye., Union

SBB-9100

LIVINGSTON

Riker Hill
FINAL SECTION.NOW OPEN

SPRING OCCUPANCY
$3TT5G0-and-op (-Sales, Rentals, Appraisals

Adjacent to New Riker Hill .School

y qp
r.l 10,000. Mortunge flnunc

^iTRngrd.
CLAREMONT REALTY CO.

"itIT'DOS ^o«th SnmrrvilJe, N. J

DinrCllONS horn Ni-warlc or tlii
Cfmne; mburbi take Rt. JO (Mi
i'liaiact »\f ) icMt to IJvlniiUn clrcle-
P,-ocerd half urounij elide to Beiul^iri

I Drl. I. ts ttcrl me Rl£tit turn 011 Ficnultirt n t aril
1 rotf ftl nhdi t dhUiica to moclcla on
rieht.

MODEL O r a l DAILY AND SUND'TT,
12 NOON '1O I PM MODrj-. PllONf
532-bO3J KVE3 .

KUZAliKTB ™ , , u , , .

Builnoas Opportuniry
Tavern and Real Estate

SIOt'NTAINSlDF.

?2

UKSK 81'ACE FOB ItKNT
WKI,I, tllCATEI) IN j.INDEN

crei-Al SIIIJ*!!, separate rooms In offlc*
f.MHp. cifl'lea:. cccupalicf only, PfCSf.nl
truant woulri bti willing to s h u e ' re-
ceptionlrt-clprfc. Rf̂ BSonftble ren'

Write: I3oi 101, Linden Leader,
Linden. N. J. State use Intended.n

FONTIAC isiii; uann tvUlc, convertible.
one ownrr: sold A? serviced by ui

jlnce new. S2ISS, KOPLrN rONTXAB.
Mtgnollo. AVE. & Trinity Place, -£}t»beth.

EL 4-6L00

rONTIAC 5SS4, CiUllna. 41 door hur t -
ion, full power, fRctory »lr condl

tlontd. . cue owner; «10D5. KOPLIN
PONTIAC. Mntitolla Ave. ti Trinity
Place, Elliabftli.

Et> 4-6100

fLAttEt A. -
Realtor

Pales—Jntiirimce—Appril5alf
1?,33 Sprlnellfld Ave.. lrv, S3 .1

Store for Rent

Older 7 bedroom Colonial, struoWrallj
b d d t i gT-^n tn iJ - r l lCl T ypnMW ft.THTW _TiT T SOUIltl, t « t Ilffid^ dfCOmtlnKr"O« r II111 Iltijt ir^rOii.MAiLOh^'K^Al-I-, I OK\ T FOH APPOINT^

GORCZYCA AGENCY
STREET, KOSF1.1K

24T-2447
«/6'2T 1

CAM. FOll AI'POINTM'NT
CROSS COUNTY REALTY'

IKVIN(*rO.V'—.'lVa lY
\iLtc li.-im*-, litat, nlr ro

pettrnj, ipaa^T-n- -joRdi cf

2nrl floor, otl-
miil'oner, cw

loset sflftctj

R T 'F

I i t lVlNGfON— ,Nfw I 1 . ̂  \xt ftlr cnndl .
Uor.fil iLjjti l i t A '^nd rioor Indl-

' i i d t i a 1 '1,1 nnn^tft t cuutrol Ooud ni ltrli
1 Tnitioocl ,v pftrjilMif

- -L-0-4.

'^J T.OSFI.TE VAfcK 1

HAPS & KARS ,
bOUNTAIN fi •CCfr-'F'FCTlONAIlY
lust be ifld rtur to Illnfl" Kx^elli

81* Mountain Ant'. Moiintmnild*

AD 3-5400
• * B/6/ i3

riN • - To bf Hint a^ olflrf
AwOlDlitr- JUIV 1st 1225 BDrlOsllfli

Avc Inquire Bt B91 Lyons Avc , or cull

AUTOMOTIVE
Auto Scrvicei

C (•*—Orr.nd Prt i . i l ' t n red,
tflRCK Inwrjor, TrV Vf "Urea, i' tt a V 15

Very eood condition. Low mtleitfie: Hem
oKfr Call na-OCEB II 1 ,F

RAMBLER 1DH, AMERICAN. 1 DOOH.
PARK GREEN, EXCEIX5.UT OA3

MLLEAGE, OOOD WHITE WAU, TIItES.
RAUIO i; HEATER.'. EXCELLENT CON-
DITICfN, ONE OWWFJt.

CALL MU 8-5365

c
KAMni-FU lifil). lltmctlve 311

WRgon, nlrr c»"r Tor mom t t Vlda
TSRJJ leTlveil proper o u t , joo4 11
b^sl oiler

ALL • OFFEHS CONSIDERED

rin Realty C-Q- CH 1-0070
REALTORS

\ EC. weitlleld :AvC;, Kosellc Park
D/6

HA1IWAV

2 FAMILY DUPLEX
, -SB1CICA STUCCO

PRICE REDUCED
ASKING ONLY $22,990 I

ENt.Kl.MANN REALTY 1'OMMNV
Retltorn -. Insurnrii

>04 Cheatmit St., ttostllo

Rest Hoinb»

C1IFEKY MILL R-'3t BniC* Mr I hi
Aged ana Henred - linmB-lllte «l-

piorplier*. Slate Approved 300 Gnfiry
st , Flu , EL 3-7(.31 •> l n

CRANFORD HALL
NURSING HOME

FI, 1.3727
ALLIED VAS LINES

pnn

MILLBlt'a MOVING — M M ratoi -
M-orne* — f « t ejtimatct — Insured —

.etui — lonl iIlMancr - ahors tpeclali
TO 1-2583 - CH S-J3DB.

ROBBIES & ALLISON Inc.
MOVINO, 8TO»AOF * CKINO

" CBAN Ill J

O/7/2

CV7/21

KRAVEX DKUGS
J « Chotlnut at.. Union H Point!)

X WATT RADIO
Ttn Deliver/ 6HB-1J11

llw. 9-10. Bun 8 n.rn. to 6 p
o

n )
( . / , 1

Ory Cleaning * Tailoring

HENRY P. TOW*!*LND.
ALUen VAN LINES. IN«.. MOVTNO

AM> STOKAOEi H » r , HCO08 VAUt'iS
AD 2.4164-3-0. A3J 3-4<M

t t /7/ H

Roofing - Siding - Repairs

FBANK STKAJW.
ol rocls, ifBiI'l

ip
c,. Union.

t<it. 133'. AH
hud ^uLten Qii
HIO-345:, V7.1 1

io Country Propertfo*

HiVIN*iTON ̂
Itlt'.v slilM'llt

100(11
-jnd, j

to trftnrpcrtnMu
WCfOO TCI1R, Cnll ftJttr

H linlli, nil iltll-
jiriviit«.hniTir

P.M
R / 6 / 2 3

-Il'.i rooms, nlr nondUtonetl,
e.lrctrlcity, Av&ilable August
li!: Avc. Ant. G Farm & Country Homes

WILLTABJ IC VE1T
Roofing - L t » 4 ' " - cluitrlii

Aluminum Window* <»» Own Wail)

UoOtlnu - Qi-.^-n - l t»o ' i« -
Free Enllmut" - Indued

l
8 0

Free Enlmu
L Orberll^ fit. Mapli-ivood.

i-lfiM *. OADOKK

DOM'S ECONOMY MOVERS Inc.
Moving - Stum*1 - W

MU 7-0C35

SUITS - DSESSES ¥1.00
IM»rtlnt*e(l i

^ HOUB MABTINJZINO
Sfli .'JESTNUT ST^ .UNION

• , 0/7/14

Eiottrko-r Sorvlca * Ropair

— COMMKftCIAL

Electric Servioe
W. U'JNHON — MU «!-Sn*J

_ WSI1BKD -

JOHN VOLITO
J.!==r.s;rt Kleolrlc»> cnnti «iilor. HfD»lr»

Ac m»!ntennncii, no Job tno imtll, c.U us
lor prompt urVlce. — EL 2-3«5

H.M'Sl-.E MOVKBS — IUmlonnlll« r» t« .
Frtr e«Um»U«. Loci! « SJiore trtps

Insured. Alio. ittleji' cle*ned, fuDDlsli
removed -EL^-OSSl , — J/6/30

AL llUNNIfll'I'T
\KY TYrJ: ROOP—HKI'AIJtED OR HLW
7OOF8 LEADERS « - " u ' " T : H i ? 1 , 1 . " ?

MY CWN 1VOBK, Retsonnhlt. 242(1111.
J/G/30

, , I •* - r
BOOFING - GWTTEBS - L P I I I H I - H»-

oalrl Alumlnu'iv Bldinf.' Free Est.-liu.
P JACK SCALLY
ELTZABETK " ' " i ^ ^ l

Coiinlry piupertlr^; homes, rnrnit, land

Itouto T2 Wliltchousf, N .1

I 1U11«AT ^

CHARMING BRICK COLONIAL
.MILTON LAKE SECTION. 3 I1EDHOOM8,

BEAUTIFUL SET-lINfl - MID 30 '
REE THIS

TOR AprOINTMt'N

UCU.LtSION A 'MSCHANICAt;

LAYNE MOTORS
ifiB r.EIUGH AVB., UNION, Ml)

Automobiles For Solo

AUKTIV llKAI.tY ISM. tlpilte Ol
niftcl-. ttip. lerfibrr liurrloi i td lo

ft, hdi ter ; $1150.'08,11 niter B P.M.
(innB42i

n/il/31

ilci6r nurdlop,
l l

A
IHflPKCT CALLAprOINTMLN

The BO î US Co.

COUNTHV
inviNlVI'ON • ii v*>'ini at)ftiLmfiu>llh re-

rrliferatoi- Ai stove.. Own coal hcnt'Ar.
litlllUe.-i. iI()0. A'/nMliblc .Tulv 1st.

JKMNCilliV

Where Klsse
But

MADISON ARMS A f l i .
398 otuvveicnt \vetiue

Swiiummg' Pool
Recreation Rooms

Wall-to-Wall Carpet
Air Cond. & Ref.-Freeier

l-OTDHOOM APT;;
Model Ar.1 Onrr l-"i V-O P M

PHONE 375-0319

HOUSES AND ACIIFAC.E. fif.NFi
IK1E 1,1 ̂ .T.

B ALPERN REALTOR
40 we«t Mslii SI TrttholH, K J. |

B V/14

11OMK.. TOWN »5» J " s ^ "™- « • W " e n l ) E t | « ™

l»(is, . Bkyltrk,

with Hula. V'. S., P.13..\RIM.,
BtlU under factory wir . in t re ;
OAYLIN BMCK, 2140 .Morrll

DlO ••• H/6/2.1

TJlUIMrH SJ'AT(ON WAOON,. 4 door.
3959. 4 br&nd ntw tires, cood • condi-

tion, vitry.economic*! to run. (jtid aqtond
Cir. Price S135. . Clll MU 6-43l». Q
VOtKSWAGEN 1»S<, white S'dan, t i -

tfllMt condition Seat converts 10
bed: fully equipped- 11,033

Gill 271i-0193

Motorcytlos - Scooters

Ave, Union bflu-910U

BUICK J9C* LC'.S«t>rr: "4 (loor nedin,
Bfifomn Erecli »llh miitchliic Interior;

BAHJfJW]J,uKi^BAiH^JfJW-.]B1f
nilleait, one dwnei S174S O A Y L J N
BUICK, 21iO Moitls Ave,, Union.
G 6 B - ' J 1 0 D . " " . • • • . . . • • • • • • n/B/It)

BUY .YOUR HONDA NOW

V.I.P. HONDA*OF PLAINFIELD

\ AVAILABLE NOW THE NFW
Cl. 16« qORAtvCBLKR

Open Kves. till 10 P.M.
415 Ar)lnp'Af>- * . . . PlHtnrltiM

PL 1 0J38
H/6/.13

Automotive Wanted

Furnished Rooms for Ront

ALBERT MOV*K3 » STORAGE
ln*ured

.ve.r Hew»rk,
8 '

HAYSlDt MOVING g
pl»t A: hourly r»t«. 24 hour i«rvl*t,

«I»rlcn«ll men, V'A Norltoill at , New-
uric 4H3-230O - J/B/IS

Music, Dancing, Dramatic

Inle.talntneni

FUN *'«XO10 for Boy BcoaU. blrth-
ity ptrtlM, dub«. Y-3. *"> «J

occ«llon«, Ur Editurdi - EO
Clip fei tutut* tcicriincii a

FLOOIt WAXING
Any (loorndMnW IIW) m l HUK

cit,nm« - windftw. wMhed, rret »»ti-
BIUI, JO-JO. MU fi-064J. J/8/18

PIANO INBTBCCWONS In your Home or
• I studio - popular i t Clinical.

HAKKY MILLEtt, «*{ 8TUTV. AVB., IftV.

^lanoi Wanted—^plB4^ Uprffhl, cte.)
O/S/33

- GUITAR TEACHER
991-3803

Odd Job*
Opn JOB$ -. lttlbblsh, 'dirt removed.

Cell*™ Si Jmrdii cl«nML •
DUMl1 TBnCK BIRVICE

UK l - l d l . • MO

lRNlTUEt »j<I P1M1O» polUhcd. tie-
onlrtng or nrolen tumtmre » »ptcinity.
BtlUe* niton* i*« rellnUhed. Hfnry

Oarage Door*

AII nt «u»v«
l reptlu

Tt .!-AO(RV«l"<' i»
Adh C«4I M6.770*.

hy running Won»

rAiNTiNo wrra IIUTCH HOT
1 Fimlly Houir. *150; 2—*230; 6—

«a7S; Room, btmulllully pilnted *2S.
Free futimmtt, free minor Ttp«lr«. rull
Insured. WA 6-2973. o r ' K S t-3«36,

•' , J/S/30

PASNTING * DECORATING

THOMAS G. WRIGHT
InurloT "^ .f^ttsrlor -'Fkpsrhanftils;*

• TOO Quality Worfcntaoillip_ *

Ct'J "Wtl»llt' . Nirr • MH T-348J
• * l t n ». Fn

uryeyors:

, Jtlipn » B1SW,
ftur>cx4r« . ,

North P-o»d

if(* & Repairing

JRVINGTON

116 COOUbQE ST,

i m m toim
g klti hen Cc.nvf-iilt.nl.

to snopuinu u tritn^jiortmlon 5ct Mufc.1-
w r on premises or cB.lt

•L, • 373-1BVJ - , -
H'B/30

UN'ION -. -l.kr«e comfortable room near Oi
Ao New - Yort ' bUSC .̂

MU S-J019 or AD 3-6662
r'./r>/23

LAHOE ulr r.onrllllonrd room, tor two
Vltchc.n prlvlleecs. mil use

of:Home. Immediate occilpftncy
MU B-«13

H6 31

UNION--Furnished Tor senil-iei-lrert m m
In widower's Bl>t. Kosher. Uoine. near

Union CeUler,
MU B-72B*

H/G/S3

SCOTCH PLAINS
UVEItLOOKING «Ot,|f COUKSK

BrtAHU NEW fSANCH
* HEDROOM - 2',j HAIlIfi

1.AIIOE LIVING ROOM
* BOW WINDOW

TintCillT DININO ROOM
KAMH.Y ROOM - FIRHM.1CE

ANU BREAKFAST ARFA
1ST FLOOR LAUNDRY

OVER AN ACRt
WS.MKI

CHA5. G. MEIERDIERCK JR.
RKAL'tOR

210 E Dioid Bt, Wcottleld AD l-KE

slichen,

SI'fCIAl. )')«.', ve-v S
tllUon. standAid ^hift

Call MU 8-0742
R/6/13

CADILLAC 13CJ 4 dr. sedan; nr»y; luur
equipped, ali-condltlonrd. Full po^cr.

well kept. Call RE i-JsiJO afttr. f PM
M •!•/»•

i »M, IMPAT./I . t door, BOB
i I l l

Ovx. M, M
|[rren witon

a ith t

or, B
Inleiloi,

V l

JUNK VOUK <?AB OK TEUClt
Top Doiiir raid . - Parti a p e d l

(Ssiected Used TrucVn
AIRPORT AirTO WREfKEU*

Bltelow 3-llSB. 382-3013
n

UNION — Purnlihcd loom foi liuilnp
' genUeman Nrivr all tiAnipol tnllon

MU o-61°6
R/6/M

CERAMIC" JiSti •M6.WIC TILE'WORK.
Ejpett repairs, nuonall la prices. l*ree

ritlmttM R«ve on complHr Bathroonu.
H. ORAMCKO — M. J. »Ulo Licensed

r * C °F2H-20i2 or 923-307U

gtoring
I1EV*:LOPMF.NTAL E E A O I N G

ORADE8 3-9 -

MU 7-3486

PRIVATE REMEDIAL READING
INSTRUCTION

QmlllUU TcMher Rending, und f du-
tionH •»«lu»tlo«. Included Call 373-

aon »(t^r * P.M. aa
TUTOR ALL ELKMENTARV

. •, GKAOE&. . -• ,

C/6/23

Water Softenar

All Bolt Water .Tfou H3pa
H«nl *3.00 P " Mo — D u > - B«»le

SALT DELlVERtlJ
rtyi/ra SOFT . WATER CO.

Rt. 33 (BomftMt Bus Tfrm.) Ul%A.
IMVI ^el, AD 3-1SO0 H'ttl DB J-321S

V/7/M

WATER SOFTENER REPAIRS
AU," MAK«8 AND MODELS BALES ft
SALT. HW S-B627- PROMPT SERVICE

^/B/ l

- . $ roonia, .litftt Aj. >iol wftt
Aupnlled. Convenient t{i All bus^lf:

486-6069 or 925-7^89

- -4 raann,. newly docor*tftd; lni-
te pccupAncv;

11] West 11th St.
U/b'23

NEWAJIK

VERLOOKIMO DKAUTIPVL BRANCH
URbOK PAI{K T6KNIB COURTS

FOREST HILL "

TERRACE

GARDEN APTS.

STUDIO APTS.

. . $80

1-BEDRM. APTS.

'"-•'"•;• "-$95 - - $ n o - - " ' -

2-BEDRM, AHTS.
PROM • '

$130
rFatuilnil All new toinilfL l int i

FrifildatrC rr/rlteritorn und new latin
dry equipment: only mln'Jles IS down
tosfn ' NewftrlC' ylft Pr^nlclln »ve, ' i ib
stntloc mid 30 minutes to N Y C .

325 GPAFTON. ..AVE., NEWARI
HU 2-9392

Lflcntet l n e a r Uloomflr-Ul-Hel levl l le-Nwl
Unvn t l n e . - ' l O p p , F r u n l t l l n 6 t l D 8 U

louse for Rent

BRAND NEW SPLIT
iJtunt.ilully BhrubDciL 3 hediooms, loyr-

li p«nrlltd rt(- loom, fusclnttlnit slichen
hlffli on tin lop.

LOW LOW «i0's
CALJj US TODAY.

Allsopp
DHEXEL G-22G6.

Multiple TJltlngn
D/6/21

nmin |[ iton matcmnK I ,
enulppea with auto P S , RA.H, Value
rated Ilt>95 OAVMH tlUICK 2 n d
Morris Ave,, Union f.BO-1100

NEED A JOB? Rtod l h . Help Wantad '
Stcllon of th* Clniufad Pogti, You can
probably lint) an •tnploytr who can u i *
yftiir •irvictt. If not, lit* your fl\jo.liflc»-
tlon> in an wnptoymint wanted ad. Jim
call 686-7700 ond o.k for Ad-Tnk»r.

Ar« Tou A1

' DO-IT-YOURSEIFER?
Mercs' n chance for a young
ouplc to icnt a,home at a big
aving by being agreeable to
andle decorating and other
icccssary maintenance:

* H .Bedrooms.
^ M^acrii KiCrhfeh A BKib
- Autom«tlo Oil He>t

t orated ln 'onr Ajf nioomClclil^ Hlcer
lerllone. conveirlenl to W»t«el»lni P«rk,
icnooli (both publle. Mil) p«rochl«l),
iiiiin »nil »ho|iplnr.

Tnlrd floor AparUnent Is occupied <and
;01 .continue to bo occupied) bT ""
re»rEt Sertttnt- Tilts occupftnej permlU

much lower rent thin would other-
/lie-be possible.

Call 895-238B f«r dotaili '
M T/P

For Union Homes
Bur or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY
Uti »-4?OO

B T/?

You- CLASSIFIED Now On Thl*

EASY WANT AD FORM
Ad will oppear in rhe»o B Nowipapar*

•Unio/i Leader ftlrvington,HemId *Vtiilsburg
Leader "Mauhlatniid* Echo

O/6/2J

o

"Undon Leader *SL'burb«n Uad«r "Th* Spactatof

/or only 14c Per Word

Houios for Spl»

REDUCED FOR

e/M

7-ROOM COLONIAL
Buy direct . , •

from owner , , .

.$14,750
* Modern KUfJien A BM1T
* Avtotnattc QH H«*t
* <>ttT>ce v Cycldiifi Fcqced Htmr T*r4
I^c»U<l Hi one ot BIoprnMcld's nicer

schoolt < both public And 5t»toc^*»'>i
bui i t i still nho|>i*ItiiT

CalF 895-2388 {at delgiU

DUNEUEN.
MIDDLESEX

BKOOK
VICINITY

BERG
$17,990

J Bedrooms Over
1/3 Acre

L'ooie rlfht In. w« «ia»« "i« aer M
ill), charmlni J btiltiioni home. Srp-
• ratr dlnlni r w , lompltlelr m-
dBfornttd maatrn kltchtn, 11U A>th.
inclmed (roiil porch, full butmtol,
anil a tA'x.AO' barn.

Don't Hesllnle
Call tJ*,Now

" .' Nun Vet. *1S» <«wii

The BERG Agency
North Ave.,

, DUNELLEN
Call CoUect

968-0500
IJ.J.'I I.Mrreit BnlAtul
HEAJ, ESTATE pltOKE

ullj- 3 U 9, S«t«rd»T* »o«,
Adi «ppl» H> sunllflti buyer..

All njmcni i »pproilm«l»

Five (5} m>rdn OX Average Length Will,Tit fOn One Line For
Reaching 36,000 Families Each Week in Union, Irvington,
Vailsbiu-g, Springfield, Mountainside, Linden, KenUwprth,.
Roselle and Rosclle Park. " - ' - , - ' - -
Extra Long Words Allow Two (2) Space.". jBe Suie To»£ou*it
Name, Addrcs and Phor* Number and print jexactly As you want
Ad 1" Aftpear.) FigurexyoUr Cost.by Multiplying the1 number Of -
Words By J4e, Minimum Charge—$2-80 (20 Average Words). ^

— Please Print or Write Clearly —
Suburban Publishing Corp:, 1291 Stuyvesunt Ave., Union, N. J,
Please insert the following Classified Ad on th« dale (s) shown;

(1) (5)

(6) (7) (8)) (10)

(11) (13)

(16) (17) (IB) (16) ̂ (20)-

HZ
CD

City . . . : • Phone , , . „ . . . - .

(If additional words arc requhrcd, attack separate sheet of papar)
Insert A-J Time fs) '&' * 'p'er'ItiSertiOrl - starting Dat«
Amount Enclosed ( ) Cash < ),.Check ( }Money Orde*

\ , iif. / '



-Thursday, Juno 23, 1966-
Tot) ean'l find 'whnt rot! *r«

fur, ftnrt * rn»!c fr«v?i-
eompiinlon . , , nf I f ive -weil

KEEP IT SAFE AND SANE

"Tti* supeeri^ of thU column nft
tlmisn Rocs to th*! unsunit hfir.is
(my mailers) who so kindly sub.

•mil . to me their inccnious
thoughts snri comments tor puh-
Ucation. With my since1"?
lhankjt, I 'offer lhe> ''Allowing
poem by Mr. William McMsn,
Drar Amy:

"To the eusiomer who gave
JIM paperboy * nickle lip then
lomplKineri about his service,-!
mn fully 5Hj- . . . .
"1 f« m,v hoy IHICP a 'paper'

rrsi/tf Mr •spending mfinfv,
Sinrs thors nur livps hsve

been (unny,
Not only is there so little prof.

it. '
But T feel soiT_V ftir my

yaunjf moppet.
"He has to warte 'round in

very deep snow.
" Notr; #>very(H<i»w- shnvelfr^ fchiw f

walks, you know.
Sfimc want jt delivered if> the

bark dftnr,
Where no tme else had

walked, before.
"Then there's the dog, that

marls »nd bites.

Everyday

•if* •

Classified
Advertising

Rates
Insrition 7(ie per llnr

4 of tffinr* cfifinfccii-
Hv« Insertion* <Ur. per line
10 or mor* crinnftrti-
tivf Inneriinnit- K6« Fper line

47r per Hue
Minimum id — 4 linM J2.S0

*" ^t Nnntper nf Tniicrlinng

t,litH ' T1n»« I TltrtM I T'Ae-<
t-frvJ-s— ' »5,*n ! *s
H line* J * in 1 * 2ft J 3 Aft
* linen . . . I ' * « I J «* ' l.»«
'. line* ! *tt> I 4.1*] ».*t

i lint* . . . I *•*» 1 S"fi ' ls.«l
10 line* I 7.0ft I *.4fl t fl.*D

Yrnrtv ronlrsct T&tes on request

AH classified adymtising ap-
ppnrs iri eight newspapers
with a combined ^circulation
tn excess of 35t000. *Irvlng-

i-r, ^tJnTori

I.iind**n leader. *Sub-
Leader (Kenilworth),

•The s Spectator (Roselle &

Tho '
alter *hi* fit it
tb»t M» not »uti(evnlI»Uy *U*ct ih*
>n*&nlbf nf thn pit, lr*,rrf>r« In l i t -

ihuat %* ̂ *\ltt& in fnr
IK* . *iTcrlltScf bctor*

**pllt» ' for ' 4 / • • "It AO

In no na,i« TIH hDx h

CLASSTFIEI>

him. the boy

Even Rf, wse!;st-rt* hs erriv.'l8
nift of h?rl.

While customers pull !h<<
quilts 'rnimri Mieii hpari«.

"Somptime* he.'« down sick
with s horriblp colrt.

Then mother lakes ns-er the
newsboy's role. . • .

She frefizes hrr fingers sinrl-
'•• mil the Mr ' '
Uses gss and oil to-got where

y r t u •* ! •? . . ' • ' , ' , •

SiirF somi? rustomers always
pay. _
thefs' don't, if IHfy hove
their WB?.'.

"I'll pay next week . . . or by
the monih,". they say.

But the boy' hns [o pay for his
pancfS earh week

When the colleeior «)m«, his
.money to seek,. •

"Wfien"', v n u 'rionT payr wa-
it happens quite s lot,

Mother throws the extra into
his pot,

"Papers pet damp when the
truck comes 'round.

And throws the bundleR nn the
eolri, wei ground

Before the bny even stjiHs
. delivery rounds,

Then HE RN? all 'the EmnLs
and frowns.

"Sorric people (rive 'notice
when they'll b« «wfty,

Rut the paperboy never takes
a Violidsy.

JMot one. day oH. nr » Ituy
week-erid.

Or the paper-; would liave to
be dellve'ied-by n friend

"Courtesy and se,rvice is t;neir
ereed.

Alttioueh some don't, give it,
H'RB roiiBh life they .lend.
"I aive d Chrlstrnas BonuV

I henr you sfly.
ThRnk you1

"But does it malre up Tor what
they jro through, eiieh day?"

• * *

Dear Amy;
! • urn 12

vet.y baity le?s. My mother will
not nllow me to shave my lejts
h'r use » depilatory. I aiii always
yerv embarrassed especinlly
\«'h;ie in n bathing suit. I've tried
tnikinK to_ my mother but she
SBys ] urn too young.

Vnki
Hear VltMi:
' "It's cleur mom feel? y«»' <iK«
if tender, but ijond j;roomiOR

Amy;
There is this boy, Joe whom

I've known for Rhout a ye»F
and s half. 1 liked him from
the fiiJt moment t met him. He
ii-ird to nome over every nlghi
nnd we'd sit on my fmnf, porch
anrt just talk.

Now Joe is bBSicaliy B goori
peison, but he's molten in.to more
iinuHip than he should have. He
hss a polire record and drinks
ocwionally, Before we met, he
use',; [p go drinkinj; every night.
AHl.ouRh I newer said anything
about it, on his own, he went
driiiking TPSS and less and fi-

llv he stopped 'altogether.
I say he's pretty wonderful.

When school started, we drifted
apKi't, and he went back to his
nl.(j ways, -Itijit a,few day.s nKp he.
left for boot camp. The day be. •
fore he left, he asked me if I'd
accept his army ring, . Without
thinking and been use 1 was m
thrilled, I said, "Yes,"

Now I have to contend with
my mother. For some snrflnRa
reHS'jn, my mother doesn't like
hins, I can't figure out why.
Wei", I hayen't said anything
about, thejing. to jus*- .motherland
I haven't received his ring as
yet, either, I know if 1 tell my
mother, jhe'tl tell me 1 have to
i*ivc it back and 1 don't want-to.
Whit should 1 do? I'm 1« «nd
Joe is 18,

8. K. '
Dnai U.K.;

A hoy who ha* % pollfe. rrcnrd
Is not csftctly the type of hoy ft
Tnother wants to (ice her duuirli-
ter sift too friendly with . . . o r
acri-pt * rlnfr.from. Whether you
realize, It or not, yoiir 'Joe1 is
not basically m (tood as you
think.

Before you »rcenl Mn rlnjr-
disuiiVs H with your mother* Anrt
if you cannot come to n mutufl
decijion. w»H until yon are. old

July 4,i77h the
Peciaraiion of-
Independence.
proclaimed, for
ail, Life, Liberty,
and the FUrstXib

of Happiness

enough and wise
mskt yoiir own1.

cnotirh to

Dear Am.y:
I had heen very sick, but

thanks to a good doctor, I nm
over the worst. My husbnnd, and
I intend to send a-"Thank You"

plus smsl! Rift to" the

i Dea>- Afn.y:
1 am 70 ye«is old nnd a wid-

owei, my wife hnvinR passed
away Jn IPfil. I live jn H tiiivpl
trailer Yierp on mv faim While
1 don't intend to many fleam. I
would Jlke some female compan-
ionship. I iHfcp an extended tup
evprv Mimrnei nnd do (set lonp-
3om<>. 1'jnaaciallv, 1 am in VPIJ
good shape and don't havp to
sci-mp oi sfAVP '

Wv question Is do vnu thinK
thi«. <-itustion f-ould he rpmediert
or should I leave well enough
alone'

Mv R, H F.
DeM Mr. R. M. K.:

Ihia situation covld hr reme-
died If you can find » woman
who would be witting to live
wlih you without hcncflt^ of
dltrgy. However, I d" not tllb-

"jCISSpf ctkhfMi'o in !ui'*w«'n I f a
"John Hancock" on n Trtarrliijte
license hrforr iihf would ron-

»n arnmjrfment. If

doctor
^\ e have paid JUS (ee which

lml-iderl n libcial number of
•ilfne visits whicH 3 am stiTI
inking ndvant.iKe of, but when
ihoitld I Rive him the ci't Be-
UVC*M mv office visile or when
he I'nallv dischaiRes me"

1 rion't wrinl it io appear ns
though I am Accepting fi ee
-.pryic-p from him and repaying
him with the Kitt'

j *• Mrs E. D.
I Hes- Mr*. E. D.:
j Since the bill (rtiro yout.doctor

Is alreadv pBld. you m».v xivf
! hlni the jrlft now though T ran-

nnt sep how this can hp Intrr-
i>rrt,-*d it* wanting- gomfthlnjr For
nothing In llffhl <vT thr fart
that lhe*r nftWr visit* wern In-
cluded In the orljfliiij (ee.

It rmlly wasn't tieefssarT to
pun hair » elfl , . , but It wni
VPI> nlre of you,

the Mrmtanion of the author;
UnleM your friend made, up

the Joke nr (4 W M . written
*non.vttiously, he is qullf rirht
. . . you might he riilltjp of

m iind i*n Be siifd.

Public Notices

SOPEIUOR CO0KT OF NEW JEI18EV,
CHANCERY DIVISION. 5SaEX COUNTY,

I D O NDOCKCT" WO. . - M I I J - I J
6AVIhi5a AHD TJOAN AS3OC1ATIOV.
Plulntltr. v«. JOHNNY IiEE HILL.
«L »1«.. DrlfllfUnia. EXECUTION. Yot
Siln nE MortuftRctl Prrratie*.
6 T virtue of thf, nhove nthted wilt f>r

Ei«c.uHon, to tr.p atr#cled, I iihiill M|»s<
for B*le by TubMc vtndue. In Uoflm 303.
Jl»M or Rffcoi'd*. In New»rt. fin Tutaddf.
th« t^th dky nf July ntxt, Rt 1:30 p.m.
(PrevfclMriE Timei. nit thill. tert*ln lot.
traci or purcrl of Iind mul pi'emtnt.i
hertlmlitr [di'tlcuiaTly drKr.rltocd. xltu^
»le. lyln(f »nd ftctnH In th« City bf New-
ark, county of Ensfi .fcnd St*te of Ntw
Jtrs ty »re <irscilt*t5. *s follows:

BEGINNING In t-hc northerly Jlnij of
ISth Ayenur JOO1 weiiterly Irott) ttlf t

Public Notices
, NOTICE OF SETTIKMENT
Nftltee it herehy given. ifru the (o

imUBIs nf tb> substflber, Assignee for
rhe. benefit i t creditors or FRTKKSQN
SUPPLY CQt.tfhU", INC., KII BS i t i i J i l
• nd stat*d by the *5iir*n2*le ant* re
porlrfl ror settJement to the E**ei

i r-minly CfturL Praliiue Division nn Tues
tlav, Ihe 9th dsy of ACOn.1T n-«l

,JACK I COHEN
11 Comnjeice Btreel
B u n k l' J

On led ,V^Y 21 116I,
tw HernW lune 2. 1 lfi 31 JO Iih6

line of 12th fltiret; Uitnrt \U

Dear Amy.
My husband and I hfive been

marueii fot 20 ypars Our son w
1R years old and rloe.in't even
know his K);nnd(iither (mv hii»-
band"$ fnther); Since our son
was a babyf h;s Rrandfather bns
never, sent him tt blrtbdny cflrd
or anything else. We tried to in-
terest him Jn the boy, »ut he
never seemed to care whethei-
Hc saw him or not. He doesn't

| treat us any better, either.

C

IS FOR

CARPENTER
And if you need w e , — the best place Io look first
In hv-the classified pAfjeH at your lorfll- paper.—•'• -"-'-'"'-

Local millKinett H<«nd by to serve you for all the
needs of «n Ailing house.

If you are a 'craftsman of «ny lype — carpenler,
painler, elettrician, mason; home improvement Mpe-•
eialiet you will find a classified ad is H mi^hly handy

quickly..anddru
- •

Join I he growing lis>( of Huc^emful crafl«men who
send their mtimuge <-̂ ch week Io over 35,000 families
in nearby .suburban '-immunities.

Why not coll ui today pt

686-7700
A*k for an Ad-VUor

rontinu*1 to send him R Father's
Day cfltd &vciy y^ai. Well, he
recently naa « stioke und since
I'm » softeet T was wor\derjn(r if
I should include a gift with the
enrd this yeflr'*

He never acknowlerifle* any-
thiti^ we hPve ever given him
anyway, but a* I s?itdf I'm a
softee.

DMr Mrs. W, F.:
Send him a card,

* * *
D4Njr Amy;

Recently a frjend of min^ told
me a joke which I though! WBfl
very funny mid, rtf rvturse I toTd
him so, T^unng thp nij^ht I re-
Tnembcrcd « rrragazine thai
prints jokw. The next day I
told, him about t he magazine.
He »nid I shouldn't send H to
this mugazlne because they
would _p»hHsh mv name with
the joke and if the peworr who
mftde ii0 the Joke sees it in
punt,*h« eouJd gu* rty**,l *s$a6
f «m't be £ued( but my friend
in îBt?. thar T ran.

Amy, what's the &tory, nnd
rf\n I use my own * - .

By-lUne
Bejir By-Une;

Tf the Joke hnn previously
ttpptArcd jn print undftr a
h^-liue. more than Hkely it
t»M b**e»* copy-rUhted. To une
nr mihmlt t4?J« Jokr for puh-
Jiftfttton, H |g jtiee«A^nry io r c i

rtft thence >2* Tiunnlnff North^rty *nrt
PftiftHel wiL)i Soutli Uth St.ret 100 ,
Ihfcrlr/1 < 31 FltJt»M IT p»r»l.rl With IS'tl
A\rnuf 2^ fen. then re i*) SoutheiN 100
ttf\ to thr point nnd plftee or H F O I N -
MTHQ

Rf 532 FiriPrtlth Avi>nu ,̂ JNrWRrk. NfW
.leriey.

Bflng tnf *.*(n* prrmiFPJt convevfrt to
Johnnv Let HUl by D^rt rrcflidr-rt in thK
Hrgi3it»r i Oififr of enr.eT County n Unolc
1494 nf Dcfds for *nlrt County PRB** <<3+

Thr *,ppto*.rri*.tf amount of th t ,)yrt(j-
fflfnt in be A&tl^flni by ''tld nevl̂  In the
ftUlU Di Xht̂ ttfiB-,.*rtXOU3*Uil .Opt HlJOflTf Ct

1 •FfirlT-TfUr OfillAr^ »nrt T»rn tv-

ihr conn of thiii xft'f
Nrwftilr N J June ft, I9bh
I E ROV J D AIJOIA ftHFRlFF
IPAI\C Tlflictiniin. Attorney

V*tla teadfi— Hint )6, 3^, 30
July 7, I06E. (Fee:

AJNT OROlNANCe TO AMENP ANn
3OI»^IEMC^^ ™rt\t C O U K ?ir T I IK
TOWN 'OF 1BVJNGTON. NEW e»ER-
•tlcY" AT>oPTrn n v
NO MC 2 1 ^ . BV ^U]
CUAPIER 70. AJtTlCLV, I t SECTION
St^l OF THU AtORF.MI^NJl'IONfin
CODE

J HJUIKBY CERTIFY U^&t Ihp nbOve
nrdln*nc^ No. MC2130 W*K Intindlicr-d

thp mr*rLlng of the Munlctp*! Coimqil
,ir the T O * D of IrvJngion, New jrr^ey.
h»W on M»V n t h H66. »*ld *f--er puftli-
ration ^ccotdlnff to lnw w&s further
coiuidered for final p*»«*me und W H
finally •.dtipUtl on June i i 1965 */ler

-tniHHiiiiiniiliiiMiiuiHttitJiiiiuiiHtiiMiiitiiiiitiiiiiiniiuiiiHiliitlitMniniminiiHUinilililliininiiAiiiiftiHijI .

DEATH NOTICES j
SiiiiiniiiiiiwiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMrH

Public Notices

Philips, Mi*

Riunr. M'--

father ef Mfi. Lcanfc
Oiorjii Martin, Josfph snd

hrflthFr nt MU< I?a
KldiL JuliftitS. Mis, L iHnU

p *nt1 WiltilTi Biy'rif. Fu^
Rf!i! win hfid frfini "OlUtU? Fuf!«r*I
Hgrn?." 4&6 fUfidiairt nvr. r Vftiishurgi.
fioi#mrt High M«»i> **? offfF?d si 31
Lucys Church, InlfFment/ H e | | CiOii

On Jun* IS- • 19M. Mr*,
q q p U i fie*

&f th* l*i i
ftf MJiUra, M!ch»t4 Thaniiv John, i nd
neminiek, *lt sf Nvwirk! ir if idsisthfp
of * gfRnrichHiirea, Ths fuaeml wM
h^lfi , fism Lhf ^TisUnle Funeri t
flQme," 40S annnfmcj svf., Newark
fVsilibuKg*. ThfiifP ja St. Roeco'*
Chureh. where *; Sfilemn Hieh H*s«
of RFquipm W H nffpfPfi ffip lh> rppnjff
nr her ssuf, -•=..=. • . . . , -.....=.. — .- = .= -.

I.AJIK JR.—V/Hilftm. on Fflflt*. Jiiiji
. 11, IHHS. nf. 3M Pomnn* it*F., N>*«rk,

beloved hifx^iiind er Wfjp'n Oitowft
CHtrk: tievoitd. • ten of W U I U M CUrW
BF , bfqihpf of Ajessiider Ci*Ft «nd
Mr?: ll!i.ftbf th WthrlF. The fyntril
spfvire s i s hcIH at ' HiighsffC ^ Bftiih
Hemr. for runnfcla." 911 Ciintsn »**..

'Ii-vfnsion, InUrmfm in PKtrmovn:t

•Widn*?idi.>. June

r»F. UOSA
igf 1^6 of

l

. Ntney
h "

Estnle of BRSfmi: MOUI1. rtejeised
to the order o( JAMFi""

R. Siirromle or ' u\t County nf
in '* dny imrin on thr application

of the unrternlnncd. Eiecutnr or i>lri
dece»3e(i, notice 1R beieby trtven to thr
ciedltors of null) (1ecel*ed to eihlhlt. i.o
the aubscrjbei. under ORth nr iiftlimi
lion, thrlr cl&lmji und demiud.\ -ndKlnnt
thft'entstK oi ««ld dec«s#d -witMn tii
month-i from Lhlr'd.tt'. ' or they ivlll be
torever barred from piosecitlnK or. re-
coverlnfr the fitmt ft^lnitt the tub-
nerlber
Dited: JUNE •?, 1%^

W11.L.IAM NKWMAN
WIU-J.AM NEWMAN. Allornci
1030. Springfield Avenue
HHpeton 11, 1>". J.
Irv.- tferuld: •• June- 9. IB. "23. 10.

J«t» 1. I9S6

AHRAM3, SwrrORlif Of rh* rniinty of
'iTMti.. t-hln diy m t d e o n thf* application
nf thft undfrMfined. p;xftcutor of iSLld
rfffcrnserf^•.'nolle* \n h*ueby ?lVfn ia the
rrrdltor* of sftit!. riK^rftscci to Exhibit, fn
thp »lI^i»crlb^r, unrtrr o»<th or ^fflrmft-
U«n.. their r.uim.i «ati rieminrin *Rrxln t̂,
the* ffslnlft 'of K*)d rtrXtfiSf;d WttMlV Si*
monlhs from thlf dfttf. or \hty *]ll hr
forever, bftrrfd from prosenufng rtr rr-

^ i t^ "' i t th h

Dfttrrt: MAY 31,

M1ROM.

lrvln(ft.f»n 11, N, J,

*>l«l.« ot BYLVle.

public
i l

at n m>htlnc Of thep g
Municipal Council of tha Totvn of Irv-
inffton. New Jeriey. S^lti ortiin*nt.fr t*&g
approved toy the Mayor Ana rfttunied on
.Tune lRUi 1966 and will t*Ve effect on
July Gth 1966 according to law.
Dated; June 17. 19fi6

LVALENTIN'S "P. MMB8NEH

AN ^kAOfNANOE TO AMKNO ANR
SUPPI.EMKNT -"tllK ..CODE OF. THR
TOWN OF 1AVINOTON. NEW JKR-.
SKY" ADOPTKT> fIV OJRU1NANCE
NO. MC t l * S > r ailPPLKMBNTJNf*

22 BV MtOINXl SECTJOW
TO THE

J HfiftKBV CERTtFV thhi the; al>ovp.
ordlnhntfl No. MC 3H1 wfta"Introduced'*i
thft meeting of lh<> Munlclp*t Cot|ncilof
the Town of Ivvington, New Jersey, held
An May 11th 1&G6, *,a& alter publication
KrCeordlnp, to . law was further cODHlderrd
tot final P*RSUHC and waji finally
adopted on June 14, J.W6 ttt^T * public
htttUift a t a Tne^tlnff nf fhf Municipal
Council of I4ie Town of JrYinRtot, New
.Iftrscy-. 0ftld ordinance was approved by
the Major. >nd.r^ tur i ied on Junti Ifith
L9tiR HOT will take effect nn. July fih
19f*fiK^ordinR to 1ft*.
r>#tfrt; June 17, 1966

Town Cleric

E
AN ORDINANCE TO AMENn ; Af*P

tt "TI«J ROOK O^ THF/
tOWN OF TfLVJjyOTOlV. NEW J W -
S K T ' \ AIJOFTEH WV OROlNANCt NO.

tlSfi. ^Y AMEW1>1NG AWI> WtlP-

Of CBAPTEP K,
PLEMF.NTIN<1

ART]Gf.E> II;
TIONED

' r WERfiBY cnVftF
ordlnfthce. No, MC 313? *** lnlt"Odii(jed
a t ; t h » meHlDE of Uifl M p l O b l l
of the Town of lrvlnglon. New Jeraey,
neld OH May 35th 1965, aad (t h

l

ronildw*< /or final paifcaie and
finally adopted on J u i t ^ . U t h ; " . ! ^ ' f
a public hp*rln& a t •, meeUnt nf in*
Munlolpa] Council ot th« Town of J J
ton. "New- jeritty. Said ordinance was
APDroVdd p y l h e Mayor fcnd,retitrnrd an
J u m ifith 19f> *nd will l*ke iffert on
July ftth 1966 accordttiK I"
O*ted, June 17. 1966

VALENTINE P r
Town. Clerk.

I r r . Heiald—June 13. l**fi*> '

GO GAS HEAT!

in addition to the fine work WP do in all type* of
• ̂ ^lumibing^iye also, furjiish^and install: Ga^lieating-

Kquipment in homes just like yours: Steam * , . Hot
Water Baseboard * - • Hot Air - . • (over 6,00ft Gas.
Installations aince 19A8)* We Are .licenced Master
Hum hers who take prid* in our work.

SUBURBAN GAS KEATING *
COOLING CO.

596 Cha*tnut St., Rcxallti Park

For Free Estimate Call CH 5-2100
,1 , — ^".V TTIHB

Puipunnt. u> th« order of JAMKS T.r
Mm/Oil), 8i:rroiiine nt the. CoiinlJ nl

•'Exutx, -this dfty mfcde on tile hpptlca-
Uon of ,the utirieratRned. ETerutnr of
Btlrt dereRAed. notice ,!jt hereby, given to
the ftre-fjitor* of 4*ld decenattj to exhlbtt.
Ut i.he jnihsf.rtber. urdet o*th nv ultlvtn*.-
ttos, ^ £ t r ttitmx tr.6 ^=A£=dft n^ldn^t
the filial* or snW ciecened wltMin sLi
montlm from ttilJt date, cc ther will he
forrve.r barred frnm prosftr-UtlNK or re-

v t j ftie, vAmt. nifittntL the lUb-
ncsriber
Dntert: "MAT 17,. 15fie

M1CHAE1, AIA.EN M1BOW
HOBOWiT?.. A
*T)1CT!. *ttiirnfy«

31S Stiile flu-eel
rU Arabny. N. J. Ofl&St

Irv. Hernia—M»v 36,
June J. 9. Id. 3^. 19«i«;

li( OlOACCIITNO TICCONJ.

Fursuunt to the order of -IAMKH E
ARRAMfl SuiiORrile of tbr" CoUOty l>r
Fis 'x . tlUi dAV mun1^ on tbr RppHcttf

rteceajstd. notkr 1̂  heieby Rivrn io th*
creditors of x&ld decfti^td to d b l h l t "*
thft tubsrrlbei, uht>et onth or *rftrm*
linn, thr t r rJB-lms ind tie ruin tin n?alnai
Hie e-vtAle nf s*ld rircet^cd within 3tT
monlhB from thii rtm#, or ih»>v wll] bp
rorever burred fiort) prja^cutlne 01 r*"-
coverinff thr mtnr ngftlt.nl t h i sub
sirlber
DuLeti MAY IF I'Jhfi

HARRY VAN DYKE
K JJATHAN COWETT- Attorney
IK Commerce BtierL
Nfwftik v J n'liaj
Irv lI#r»:d'~'Miiv 3t>,

June S. 5 lfi I t Tlnr

COURT OP NEW JEUSFY
DOCKET NO M-642ft"fî

STAT« OV NEW JERSEY to.
Robert A. H»v

Bv vittue nf An Order nf me aupeilnr
Com I of Wew J*r.,fy, Clmnrrry DJ-
vtslon m*rfp on June 3irt, 19G*> In <
t.vil t-cUon wherein Jull» M tth? 1
Ihf pifiintlff. nod you f-tt thr defendant,
you m e hereby require^ Io urtnflffr th^
romplftlnt of the plaintiff on or hnfnri
the'H.th d*y or AHRU»V, ifl&€, by eervln
An uniwer nn S u n M&utirs. Esqulfr
plKlntlTfit HLorticy. t r h u t manre«« J* 3
North D*y atfeet, Or»n£i> Nfw Je«6v.
nnd |n df'MiH thereof, xuch JuHffmen
Ahili bf rendered fegklnn you n 1h
Cnun nhali think tqultMilr unrt (u»
You nhftuid [He ynur utiuwfr And prOO
>tf trrYire in duoliCKtc *vHh rhr Clrr

MX. Trtnlon. ,N*w Jtrsey,> In (loootlt
ith Ih l f rtvll prurttce n

procedure.
Th b

T t o . , *
with Ihi ruleii nf
dr rf

, Thf objeel nr >B.ld act-Inn Jr In. nh
Ufn'R Judgment of Divorce ftttWetn'th
*<hld .plaintiff -and :you*.

OAM MAONES
AUomey of Plaintiff
33 Norm c i y s i , ^ t -
Orange, >fAw .Ipr^ev

Paled- June 7, 1M6
Iry. HrrMd —Junn S. 1« J1, 3n lOSfi

i Pee: *'J!)

8TATT5 OT N5W J S C
-DEPARTMENT Of STATt

OEHTH-HMTK OF IHRHOMJTION
To alt ID whom these presents may rume,
Oreetlni

WHERESH [I •Dfi<l«r« to Air i»H«
faotton, l>y duly authenticated r«coi
ot the proceedings for ihe volunlan
dlsKilullon. theieof by (he unaolmou
Consent ol HI the utoeltholdrrs. debnittx

Tn my office, that
na^HOEIN'O TAVERN. INC

• mipoiatton of thli SIMf, wbo>
ptlnclpal office 1« situated at No 61
Nye Avenue Ijl IMe Town i)f lrvingion,
County of £SBex, sifcte of New Jersey
'Louts H Hollander btlni the ,Hen
therein and to chargr thereof, upoi
whom process may be served >, has com
piled wllh ttl< requirements ofiTIUf U
Corporations, rjcneral of Revised Btat
ules of New Jersey, preliminary to Lh
t/muinf ot ihts cu i i i l cne i n i m i

of Sikie Af th t B u t e of NEW Jcifitr D
Heieby Crrtlfv i h t i me idld ^offrortiiloi
<iiiir on the I H <J»y of jwof. iPfifl- n*
tn HIT of/tce h duly executed And niieiiiet
coniient in *Ttiring: tn the dUaotuiloo <i
«lL|d corporation, rxecuted b> *11 th
xtorkhofderrt rhefeof. whlrH *it,i1 101
And ihe fecoid of. t h t proceedtnsit f\*otc
Mid mre now on fllo In my *fcld Qffi
nn provjrt^d by Uw,

- IN TESTIMONY TWHBfUfOF.
httvr hereto **t. m^ hund" mn
nfi;.<«j my Dff.cittl seal, m
Tfenton. i h l t ' l i t d*v of Jun
Â  D nr.E ihoUMhd nlme huA

ROOEPT J TWinKHAROT.
Bcciftiirv of piftte.

B. )», 33, I'lfifi. '—
i Fee

ir»,

eftJtift. qn Smuidftv, -Jynf
4 South Springfield s?e..
N. J., mothfr ef Mr*,
Rase R«Jn« and s isur of

y furlna. ' fuuer i ! * i s it«ld
Ji-om !h* "Oftlfcnt? Punpr*i Heme,"
1800 Morris !««,, Untgn. N. j .
iERAR—iSdwftrit J.. lUdtftnl.v on TU*«-

L56 caroling »ve.. it?!ngicn. Wel^ved
husband af -K«I«n YurkltwlU Qiebax;
father of the UL# Sitrbara giephfinU
Olebssi devsiid isn of Ksl 'nyn fnee

. Rfiehfigit^f t «nd thf lKte i ^ w i i a
nlptja^:. m o t h t r el Mt#. Rslph Mfta.
and RcyaoAd O1vb»i. The fyn^ri! « M
h^id from "Hflkeberli ^ BMth Hsmi
far FunerkJs," PTi CllBton sv?.< Irv*

thefici ta B\, Lea's Dhureh,
H i h M f

nffered. Interment is S A U of «e»*
"~ Hanever,

MnncliT June 20 I9&fi nl 267 Fi
rnnunt ft^f Ntwailr btloirtl *ir*> of
lAicph Hfcalsgut df voted mother
Ml* Uuth FurE*aon. R m n n n i a
Rrtbeit l i lrth. »i»-ter of Mij. 1 ent Nf
hint . M n . C>rlle Rlnnlger tftfl Of?!
Fffcffpt »Uo SUtvivrd bv ^ frTH
rhlldrrn funeia l *ns conducted fmm

Kiftebci IP -V O*rth ,ltome Tor 1
nrikl t ." 971 Clinton KVF Irvlnst

:lAN*Tr—Gnphlf inee Stuvi i on Monday,
June 11 1^66 of l^xto, riortd*. I
merlT nf Irving ton belovert wife of
Fi fdfli let llnnft rfrwiied mnihei ni
Mr« 'nhn MHrtirJl &iid Mis JM»thn*

rifvurfhtfi» Funrr»l ^ n condiJti.e[i
frftm "Mnebnle Ac B*rth Home loi
Punt*.-!..* ' 971 CHnton i , f . irvtngton

HADDALENA —On lune n , JQ6&, Mtchele
of 1*lf» Stfujirftn pt?,v , Jeitef Clt>
forrtir-rlv of iNei^nrK. beloved iiutbattt!
nf fhP l»t* Ttnue, ft-thrr Of TJTH J O -
irph i Icnn» Jppolltn, urandfither of
Mrs Edwin i l r t n i JRMtriRpbtr *>ioi
of P*.u|, FdwRrJ Wri t.0\il^ (FmnC
Syiiudo Mi,i Philip - In^phlne) p i
lotto Rfld Ml it Curminp . Co-fl"! M
Frti rearteri ftlsn 1 erent^gmndfhlldi
Funeral wnn held fEOm Die "GmUnle

Church.
Ccmettry
AHONEV

^ H t i r h
w-Rii offered n Saint
Interment Holv S

, of 'P"ulton
of

LAivience Pj
on 3i,ndR". .lune I*) l*i
v̂ , fi loom fie Id, dc^ptrd.

MftiEsret Hntelli . Umhthv of __ . . . ,
ton FrAnti* of Relteville #nrt Mr?
Jsmrs Tuisldv of Hf WRtk Tne fu
ncr»l * r i held fi nm IiAeherlp A
R,Frth Home for Funerftls " ^7] d i n -

fttmr Cliurch Enm f>r*nsf whptp r
Hl^h MM* of Requiem w*? offP? rri
Interment in Koly a^pjirhic Ctrnf-

R = Rroth: brnthfF nf n?oig?, AlfrtiSi
John. Sari *nd €hi'UU*n RtiM, Mr*,

FtmefM sf i vie? ? vprt hfic! at 1 h**
' M s e r i f i f n Fufirrisi Hn(nr,' _i Anfl
M^ri'ia *¥f , Unian, CrpmiUnn RvM?-

CMNA&Eii—On ' Pridiy, June 17. î f*f*, !'
Hugs, p*r'43A CBi)lldR> *1r-, Kp|ill*'fltlh. j
H--£.i hfiovtii hnsbaiid of Ei!*? t Nyv-

: rentotFift^rtRvatfd^ fsififir af Mrs, Clii*
fnfd Bnydfi*; fcteg siiFvivKci Hv 1 SOB, \
fiiughtPf, i n d ' J hrdthi*f in fl*i fnaryv;
3 prandehnfirFn snd 4 ^mi-griindf-hii*
iifin. The iuiicisi sfivirf was held • (
iH* "lfiiCfm«W>?lW Fi'tl?ral HfiiUP." \f>0O
Morris AWi*-- tlnlnn, fii emSiion Ropp-
<1*lrr Omngf. , .- ,-., ,., •..- -...-_, .

rfwAK^=Alfi'4.d Jehn O,, nr. • Wfriniafl***
June IS, ttlfafr, nf U Rytgrf* « l . Mi*

fi. Bpfftif and Mri: Chiflf^ 'F-•'Mtlff^
ThP ruhll:*l * f f s k | a-iis h*!c! **
"Htifb#rlt*' A g i r t h Hnmg for Kll-
ner&li/' §7i CHnlnn K\* . ifvingifin.
lfii#Pffl^nt in GffPil Wnnd C^^rnPttji1?,
flrggfeiyn, N, V,

' C I L L V ^ Q F . Ssmrd iy , •- .inn? if̂ . l^tifi,
John^ J,s of 2^9 wTiiflclfi ii*rr.. Union.
h%J., hKiqverl husbAnd ^f Bridget

' * Tllllr •, Th* funpfni S'BH rSiiikieLed
f ram ih* rMeCr*£iiFn F'ifiFi a I • HDrfrP,"!

I5DO Morrl* M P , tlfiioh= High M | S '
of Requiem Was nffeied at Si. Mf =
eriaii*« Chufchi Uninii/ .inUimfni N»i-
tJQfiltl Cemetei?. FRrminKdsie, Lfint

NOTICE Of *F.Trf.r.MFNT
, Niinee 41 ^ f r rb r givfp tf\it th* sf-

•inunu nf th« jilBicriBer, Or l l l iu l Al .
sigflep fof Ih* 15ihF?n nt rrecjlUli'^ 3?
Ml-EVOVfl MENI SHOP. INC.. wilt h"
nudileft *ml •iil 'ci by ift« SuVfOfi'n
anH.repnrled tnr sittlemfnl in lh« BiJfi
Cduniy Cnijit. Freblle niviUnn. rm T'li"-
flsj, ,lhe 1**4 m y (ii AUQtiSl n»iV

MVBON S. LEHMAN
n«ied: ,iUnr in ia«s

4'tn'nfVf

NewnV. N J M10J
in . Heiela-Jiine IS. Ji. in

.(Hi* ' 11. Pfii

NOTICE OF tKTTLf.MrKr
Nrii«|i !» ll»ti*bv *ivfn I hi". tK* J

ffiunM of ih* 'u.hserLt'r's, SubsU'ut.frt t
rlftifr" (Oi i h ' hfldont, of stfiatijiri
MtEVOVH -MENS BtjGF, INC-' > J ' i
jAitjiltfrt and ^laitTi hy \ rh» F^irogj
sriri r?ppitpji fnr seLti?mi>nt i=n v11'. ^^^
CnNRifc CniifU Pinbjjii' nivi^pn, nn Ty

r.Ani. "n

VAN HOi'l't'EN-^On FitOiv. jiin* i7,
S Stiif, J a nils Q-.i Qf ii'A CipStan. %vt*,
Beachwead, Nij\e bpiaved hyshBnd nf
ihe iet€ Mst t *S*ger^: nevnLect- f*iH?r
sf WDUlm "C. *nd Albfii C. Vsn
Hsutin, tnd Mrs, C*ri Bffdbeaft#r;
ferother et Mrs, ids Crisi; lisa sur-
vived h* 3 BrAndEhUdren anrt l RieM *
giAridghHdrFn, The fmieifll service wss
h i id i t th? " M r r r ^ k f n Funert!
Hgme/' \5D0 MflrHs i^e., UnigrL In*
terffltnt in OraeeJRnfi Memorial ^».-fc.
KiiiUwerth, " -. •' '

Wi!^ON^£dUh nf 33 .B. Kighland .»»•*/,
rtrtvnjf beloved *rlfp of th* ldlp T/th
r n ftiirt ririr nunl of M'* Mai *>9 n 1-
foid n,nfl Mn LAUIB Anne n Aioia
Flinei A I Ms hflrJ »L (h» Vlcini J
CeonAldU A. floni Hornf for FlintrAl*
^O5 6«ndforrt tire Ncnmk CrpmAtln.
Roirdajc Cremaioi v. Oi»nHr

BOWMAN -.On June tR, Mr* Ann'r Ot
I1 ' 3 8t dealer nvi Rn*,f Jlr1

AffUnEH'-On Junp I*» \V,iliftm n( flM
lflth <v*r . Irvln^ton

OrlNNlNGHAW^On Jwn^ IS Fiedeilrk
W. of 4*S Mnrd* *,it BDilnsn^ld

n i iFFy On JUPF ID Rllmljerh M o<
402 R«ndfoid live Vmubuiy

M M K R - O n Jim* 17 nimbi*! H V of
lrvinglon

T1ANMA\- On tun» X9 pat rl̂ W J of
336 W Thljri *Vf Tfttatfllr

HEFFEHOy -On Jim* lfi Frunlt J nf
tOfl Mt v tmon pi Vailfburg

eOWAJLI>->-OA Jutif U FUmea «f Ifl
AiAdR.lt p i . Vfcii*t)ijm

TtJjUXEiN—On June 12 <Smnie. i T . of
*1I KeirlBan blvri , VftUsDurp

*tR\EMEfi. On .lunt 1^ TlrntMin nf
I3f>3 Clinion nvt Itvinjjton

1 AKE—On Jim* 20 Manfrurt î1 T^
Manor dr VntUhurs

U J S D J \ E H — p n ^ti«e 12 Joreph r , of IK

\ 1 nnm'fTiPt'C!

Try, H«r«!ri

NnMee - i i
fniinls nf i|
fh* benefti :
SHOES, INC
hr the Sunn
ment to jpe

• ! U , " | .
*n^ j 'nj

Jiihf'ii.

^r OF si
h R I" # [j V g

•\# Sjj ihif} '

nf " e r f m
. will h«
j a . " «I1C

hpf* piv:s|nn. Ph T
*"* "" * " r i t I

"o»Vt7rjun7

HAHBV'.1
fin Vj i-jt

-j i ih, is,

'%>

•TTL-E1ICNT
iven
1^^ ''

ISi ^

'UC'IH

k H i
risre

( * . - > • * -

a:i. :

p
st Trrlrgton

g ,
WOWAK—On .lime 13. M Ii

On June l i Tp«ile «{ 540
"4t VfMnon pi . Viii^hurs <•

^Il'.TflOPIVlO—OHl Time 1\ Philip nf
*J24 Sanrord »w ir\initlon

RflWIN—Oil Juni* 1". M n T̂ of* nf PfU
Manor tlr Union

iHrTr"™TT^^^,Ti^"OM -MjTir t i , jnsrohint '
D of 99 Bmith *l Vati-buift >

HflrRMAN-On Junr i^ Ufirr* «f i " I
Moiiouin *v* , Knftngfield .

SOKOLSKI^ On June 12 Alej^nrtir >̂f '
lfio Mvrtlr a>* irvlnp-ton

r Ivv ' i t Vullltbilrg

WE BUY MONEY
VV» Will Pdy Ai Fellow*

per Coiri* In Osed Of
Better Condition

•) Cents ,1.2S
,fif>
.I.S
.70
.70
.SO
.12

1.00
2.00

.90

.18

j
Indian O n l s . .
2 Cenl Pieces .
.*? Cent Piê CF .
Shield •'Nickels
IJbcrly Nickel?

l
o n

mothrr of Mr' Rirfturfl J^f*rr^
of Ohio, rlfrvoted nmnrlmothrr of Majv
C Fi-ouattH r.f Union und MUc tfle'n
Or,"roll of Ohio Thf funeral w u h?ld
froiti the Galnntf Funrtai Hoin* "
2fl00, Morils fvvr Union thfnce t^ fit
Michael A OhurrH nhpre *, ftol^mn
I Ugh Main of Uequirm w\«, o[fer?<]
Tnteimenl Holv croap Cfmrt^rv "North
\ r l Iriff ton

* A 1 fjft <Urftfn< nn
day, Juhr 18, 1966. fctfd 59 j t * r i .
rSl MOirll ftvp Union, beloved
t>I Hoben P Oxter, tag d'tfoteff
tr of Roneii "r Onrrl*(l nf
iam TowriihlD. sister of Arrhie
i Mr* Martha. Oliver Mi* A-nne*

nr?l Miller Mrs Bhlrl^v Kjlfth.
^ S i i i in . Mii Evelyn Pfcrker and
rwler Slrftln, Bmrdmother of

Chat

The funem,
•'K**bftrie A
1L00 ..Pint-, flvf
Hnlon. itttflrnVi
rial Par)-.

FUTtO—rn.icph. «n fluu
I^fi6, A-Ritd fi*? ytmt'i;. of SO'J Rl
ivr.l Poini P.*fta»inir "N;.!,, tarlpv
band ot irmd 1 n t t ZeltltnBor •;
fKi-h«r 6f Jpifinh ci Piuko u

farofchf.r of John

ivlftC Vufi lield . AL
rth C*lonlit Worn p."
corner . VAunhill rd

In Holt wood Memo-
Jimn IP,

T t i e i u n e r a l fter rnn hM
iit "liAebftH** Vt Bftrth Home for Fy-
nertla," 971 Clinton *v*., TrvinRton-
•Int*rm*inf- In Holly yood Memorlnl
.P*rk.
HESSLfilV—On EUlurdiy. June IBi l%6,
ttrni. 1 .̂, of- 39 Mtid it,, ^nwdrw.
N+J., itrvoted *\tttK. of lltin-inn A- nnd
Bdnninrt. fi-aiilpr. MTX; Elrif O m -
r\h>?Imer, Mrs. Lydl* Wei*;rn*nlfl Jind
Mr*. Jul1» Wplpgarlnftr, Th* /fun*r*l

'jtArvlcft' ivaji '.held at t.h* "McCrftfJ*Pn
Pun*i*J Horn*.** t.>oo MorrlF *** ,
Union. Interment In jHt>ilyw<;ii. M>-'

l l w l
u n k or a w Ell«rv r\*f.( in

Bint Teur, Df.loved; huBb»nd'of.
* Annlt (ncc H«ir**>: titrated• ftth'rr
.Mrn. Amelia BrydDn:hrothrr of Mro,
jcllnn Plfttro Herman, *nd ̂ PiiLpy

lnciDe frandfRther Q/ Jftr^oj Brytfon
c funeral wa,i hfM from tni* B.bbn

South Qf»ngt
t l t : H

ft Hiffh
Hea-tt of Mary Church
h M of Requiem

n'n-Aie of Mft«Ven.
,ery

On VedneBda*, June 1*\
nt 75? Biiisam vay

Union N , 1 , heinv?rt huvbarid of Ttthp
L, (SticWIei; d*\vowd father of Hobef
J Relnhttrdt jind JMri. XK>H« Mann
biother of C4>*« FJoftnci* Relnhtrdt

funernj aei-vlcft' wax held at the * Mr"
Cr*rVtri Fiiner*! Kome/* l ̂ Ofl Mori I

Hoiiywood Florist
, 1AM SlUVVISArltAAVI. '- -

UNION - IRVINOTON
We specl*llr.e In i>'uner*l

Desicn *nd Sympathy
Arransemenlit (or the; bereaved

family. Jost" phone: ,
MOT B-18SR

Public Notices

DOWQ MONUMENT CO.
Broni** & GraniU M&morioli

tor t
om, if n iv
of All pUi

mnnltT. Optn:

Dimes Refore IS.T7
Dimes Before 18!>2
Dimes Before mtfi
Tiventy Cenl Pieces 11.00
Quar1e.rs before 1S,"S 4.00
Qnarlei-<i Before 1S92 1.00
(limners Before 1H16 -A5
Halves Before 1S39 2.50
Halves Before 1892 l.Sfl
Halves Befoce 19 lfi .65
Silver Dollar.*

Before 1840 , , 10.00
Silver Doilar.e

Before 1S7S . . :,00
Any ••Other

Silver •'Dnllars. 1.20
Wltl FAV FOB

GOID COINS AS FOILOV'S

520.00 (iold Piece« 42.50
5.10.00 Gold Pieces 20.00
•$5-.fli>- (JoW-PiMM—-15.00
$3.00 Gold Pieces l.")0.00
S2.50 Gold Pieree 17,00
SJ.00 Gold Piecep 2<>.00
1S77 (ndinn tent .i.S.OO
1921 nime 2.75
191fi Half Dolla; 2.75
1921 Half Dollar 1.7S
J!)5S Half Dollar -i.On
Wt Atso RUI 010 PAPtH MONf'i'

PUINFJE1D
COIN GENTEB

< t l - A Pork «W., — lt\. •7S.1.»/lpi'!

Plmntl.lrl

Opfsn Dnily.9;30 n.m. t^ * n.rt t.
Thursitsy 'til » n T

JOHN A TROYA^f. JR P ' rp

Believe it! It's A Fuel Fact!
W>th Ifiriay's modern nil hpatme LYKIPIH nnli (utt nil rnti
will hav« the clranfit, mont irnnomlcsl nM 'afeit h w on
thi> market, W> *»Hafy your romplpte hrstinr and fuel need*

niir, personalized nrrvinri.

ESTIMATES & SURVEYS FREE OF
24 HpUR OIL BURNER SERVICE

Beat down
heating costs two ways
Fiftt, a r4-vohjrif,nary nrtw invfintinn for nil bunn^

H.mlr af BUaEKB ZPH tleceisert,
NOTICK Of SETTLEMENT

NnMoe I* ftertby ulven Ih t l the »r.
cauhte, 'Of -the subscflbei-r

L ^itbitltuLed.-Ad.'
mlnlstritfir ; c.l.n. of : the ' e.slAt-e of
KOOEKE 2.EH tiecenfd vll l b t nudltert
snd smtp.d by the Burront t t^ «ni) re-
DOrtfti for nelLlem«nt to the. Essex 'Co«n-
iv Court ProhUe Dlvljlnt), on TuesriRV,
che lftth 0*.*/ of. JUtjV ric.it; , M)ri . iKipll-
futlnn *vllL sisn be marte for s, Judg-
ment of DlnTi-lbultftn

NATHAN R,
O l i d Junr 7, I'«S

w XAPP Atwrssj
PI

3. 30
July •;, H

D
l l t n i i t N J (T710J
trv. h»r»l>1—Juhe 16

O DRIEN, t1ecfm*£d
FiM^uant lo ih r oid«r nt ,l\MEfl F

^BRAMfl. Surrogati* of thr Cnitnlv ot
i fKfj Lhli ti>.v ms\(1( on fh»* ftpplif ••-
M011 of tht undefftlKilert, AdmlrlUtrMnc
of. it dirt (tetanited, nolfr« It hereby given
io th* crrriMnrn nt aafri dFtrimefl tn ejt*
,h»btt io Thfc iub*jrH)ff( nnrter ci»th or
afft-f'fr'nitioo,K their clairn* and (i^iriftnrti
f gftliAl the ^KtaLe nf - ̂ *Irf decfua^d
within *|K month* finm thtu rtaie, 'm
ihi*v vli* be forever ba.rred from pi-o***
OHLIDK or recovering the Unit Hriln*t
tb« *wb»tr.btsi:v , _- , .
Dated MAy 2^ 3W. '

JM^KS O, O BR1EN. HR, '
LAWRRNCK A. DWVKHt Attornry,
1ft NflrthwoTMl Avpmif
LM*n, W .1, '

1 Irv. Her«M—June 1* »4 Is . j r ,in¥ i'jfse.

«r», th« Gulf Solar "Heat EC0N0JEVbeats
, down costs by givjng^yoy mor<j heat from
• oil."- " ' ' ' {
I Secor»dry, Gulf So.af Heat* drive* down
} tng costs becaUse-H'B scrubbed clean with hy- .

drogen tosburn hotter—cleaner and 'more com-
pletely. It goes further, ypt costs no, mora.

• j—Get more out of-your heatine-dollars-by
W\g us today! -

A.B&C
• -Furnace and '
Burner Plans

Available
" "•

>Ve, .H<i«p Your Tank.
FUlffi On Our "

., D*-crre Day

•U*e Our KASV-FAV _ KvfH Paymont — RUDCKT FLAX11

Union- ft Ea«f,> Count*1*! for 3* 'V«:»r>

KINGSTON
FUEL CO.

.555Z
.,

TALK
FUEt, CO-

MU 6-5528

It (

f
2304 Vaux Hall Rd./Union/N.
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Hughes praises
papers in job aid
to area students
Suburban Publishint; Co,, wWchpublishes

tlUu'ncv^E.pa.pcr and seven others, has received
a letter of commendation from qovernqr
Richard HuclieS for its procram1 in.offering
free "job wanted" ads to hl^h school and col-
lOiTt:' students icekiM Mummer work.

The Governor's letter, iidJresced to Robert
II. Drumcll, director of advertising, says;
. "1 want to conBratulate you on your public-
spirited response to the President's 'Youth
Opportunity .Campaign, ' .Your, newspapers'
willingness to' f u s i r a a 'situation's wanted'
advertlBj-mcntB for high bchool students scck-

..1ns. summer employment is a commendable
example of citizen participation in programs
to lnjlr' out ̂ uniii, people.

'M'L-L. ,j,ienl Jiilji'ij.! JI.I • ct >o.il_, for all
\im i l^a'i . in lili ;oulh'n|ii1 'i:iiriitj projj mis .

i nope Lliac d,e pe J,"1C of .N'L-W JUI ' c j will ijlso
i"re<_ly of tl'i'ir tinii n.i i etc r ", to make Jt a

ui i ' ._'.
' 'Let .TIC ur;t- fnrJliiv t!i. t NI-A J i r <.". IM-J-

in<_i, moil tikf Ah jn t j e of tlii' HJLUJ b.m l'ub-
h lini,' Corpjt jiluii'^ willinjrjL.. i tJ print tict,
"help w.mtrd' arl>'eiu-i:mi.iiti and, tliui, par t i -
cipate in a program deslt'ned to help all our
children—for the kind of world they shall
h" '. in v.iJl depend in .1 laiye measure on die
way we educate trio no> t generation of \ m e r -

From a few books in
Nothing more than a fc* books 'in « e lec t

an 1 an olJ chu't" i the 11 31.1 i, liun cut.
hi torlin jpflit- to the first litrarv at Rut^tr^

a closet to 1,300,000
Toaa,

••nme 1 i
of HLrar
Hdmt a

EK I

ft ,
It V

atlll rut unt,u '
"More

liLruriLS
no gih>»r
In-art u[

boc>
but

an>

iuijCf Hbrar> i j it in hou t

Holumi In more tliin t cord
but the. iroblcm remiin
a" fllmo t 200 j t i r i fo
i how .

lllL
- _

, " l an anrlcnt cr> anuil
It i" an hjnorable i i t if
jn than that tin Itbrir i i
univt-r^iti \nd irrprotiblL

f u r
l l .

i

Youth to attend conference

Joseph P. Paddock, 17, of N.ewton, will
represent1 the 4-H Clubs Of New Jersey at
the Nation.il Youth Conference on Natural
Hi-jniy jnrl Con'i-tvation, June 26-29, in Wash-
ington. The conference, sponsored by 10 youth
oi/ani / j t ions, i", a follow-up to the White
House (. onfcreni.e on Natural Beauty last year.

it s a m " thi, ntf d for mui L bool ^ 11 Rui^i r
1 tvtn more n uti codiy thin it V/as durlnT

tti HiAjluiion,
Dr. Uuiiaia 1 , Lamtrun, ilia

librarian and the min pix-trnini-nilv
HWe f t r iht creition of xiu- Stale Univtr it>'s
va t ind compli_x library cJstLm, explain
why [hi1- paradox i,, S3,

The number one pi obkm facing the Kutgera
111 111*7 V tL'""1 ti'(,h> involves birer^iht'iiiiY
ill' boot collection to "upport tin, graduate
program," s.ay Pr. Cameron "Th'-ureticallv
j t I n 1, m r j U i i r v tlui !•> printiJ i • ri:,t
for • nrrii rL''i\ircli"''*t mill. In tin lail 20
) i J f or o &nduit(, 1 nrollmLiit at Kut^er1

hu.s inon than quadrupled, and the ptubUin
during this period — and tor the next 20
years - - lias been to convert a college library
to « university library."

I he KutKiTS llbiary sybtt-lii is now, of
.course, a major university library. but'ur.
Camuron wanti it tg tecorac- more so. Its
control point is the central library in New
Brunswick, opened in September, 1956, a
sLx-story building with 'some 30 mile.-; of stack.1,
.adequate for about 1,500,000 volume:,.

Included in the sy-tcinsareauierallibiaries
at Douglass College, the College of South
Jersey in Camden and the Newark College
of Arts and Sciences, and specialised one:,
at the College of Agriculture and Environ-
mental Science, the College of'Pharmacy, the
School of Law in Newark and Camden. Insti-
tute of Microbiology and the Center of
Alcohol Studios, A number of smaller special

units aro locatirt nrmini the state
I he nt%v law lib'us) Jt Ntsvail- wi i ut

In LpLratian (•• t t ' t l r l i t r inJ ll t John C r o i
Hiua general hbra r j l undtr i_L,n m i t t u n
thi_rt. Iht l l l r i r \ cf l t u t c inJ \U UtJni
« 11 ht. lo « L J aHji t t t C c Mi, l i t i l S ' n l
on L niVLr if, Hi_iflu Lan[u md th kilm r
Nria canipu , v,ith t*[si.r> Lt ldir tui-uik^i j ,
will—i**,jirt i ^siiLril h L n r j oi u i »n

HQ Kuli t-r l ibriry i uiilqut nnt onl>
bt-t HI L it i m t b i t > inn nptr j t t 1 f r3n
a tL-tiiril library but il u bti_ IU i, it in%Dl\c,^
tli, t tu l i r^curL3 ins , t iun l l i tnu i , mNt v irt
jnd t m i J ii Hi t ecn in l h b u r , n nintaiii'
i rti , ru i l htldin^ in ilit t ttn L1 J^^IILIII.

it*

yuiTE A CHANCE Irom tl«. fir&t
re tarded riurmj tin. collt t l l, ' ' , uXllu
L5run=v,ict during th KLvolutiun
i i hi tprhiT; cpn dtt trmine, it c n i"tfd
a few standard rcfarcnCL bo it f th^ day
^uch as Johnston's Dietiuoary and ioutli 's
bi3rnui,it -incl prcciou- little t i (,.

hi aciu-il fict, thu growth of thi_ librarv
through t'io latu-r par' if the ISih ind moat

library"
iTLm NnV

of the l«rh rarriirip<i «>ii painlully flow.
It fir iSs v i i n c l jLt t r .anJt l t u t o r e ome-
timt rni,v,n t!-i_ fath r of tliL I luiL t r r

I s b n n ^a 1 t t t r LL%dt \Lro th t r i f Mmhiw
Lt>dt the fir i j_ndini of i uc n' Colic t
i I %va tlun I r ttn, anl i o i uf Johl
Li_\d! r r t f iht ftunJ r ul t!^, ct i l t i
F t t t i Li_\ ir. % llltii [lit reho 1 ' ill mv 1 itin,
i"rt V anJ Ili-ticu lx.iV • in 1" U. I l i t y n u i
h \u b< LII (t_v. in , .

i j "cm-

v,a

Fhr ci lltaL hbra r i » i aU^ i t i cd
^ldcraLlL ' j L i rh i<: Ifeu in f

~acquiri_ i !i mt u itll 18""i, when Lild (Juitn"
biiidinL s i r t m [ k t e d m J it \vi hdLcd
in a rjDin en ih. icunJ 11J*U that 1 new
part ot t! t i i t id nt" tlfiLt

Evtn mo, it was not until the ISJO'i that
a faculty rntmh* >" ^ mpli " i rhf 1 in.?
lo_ut of hoidin , and IIILH tht I.U11L=L
ton pour lo IUVL a buoHLL tf tin-
printed

When Kirkpimck Chapel was built in the
lb"HJ ^ tlit svt,tt.rn half uf tin, building » J J
tal>en ovt.r i , ^h- l i h n r j , thpn numttrini,
ls,-=t than 10,000 volumes 1 he fii-it true

library dovoted exclusively to bgoks and stu-
Llent̂  dU) not come until l-i">i when Ralph
diid I li.-ihttli KoJinvi \ oorhecs l-ave tlu I nl-
VcrMt} the twiUiinr on i^ucfn';. C'jinpii-. v/luoli
Lvjrs tlii'ir njtni.-.

At tint tiniL tin. hb:ar> L.>I t due.! .ibour
J'l.Oui) wlunu J. I'ut ll .TOW to rncri1 ttir.r
UKi.OOi) volume: o\er tl'i' ne\ t ill \e:u'i..
In 1'>2-1 ihf hbi.il> tvildin.- ua:, douI-Ud it.
L I / I , biit t \ i u i!n> piu\ed liuidtqu.ite.

IIU_ i AMI. I,I IM j-v-Jllt C!MI when tit- bt-Caiiii
HU.ii 'un in l Q l i tin1 l i L m y h id i;ro\vn to
j if-pLLtjlilL- JTh.lKX) volume .Hid lie w.i:.
:,o crowded lor spjti1 that b"ei;:, were snui'il
in . ) \ uutliin; buildin. •,, OIH, tnui c than iwo
miles from Vouiliees.

Tlie i-rowth of the libi.ir} &y.tfin h.it, been
'.i.icc ihi' central lilir.iry buiklm,!,

lo m c a tht n«.tfd' »f n vii'oiouilv-
St.ite t nivLrMiy for half a ci-mury

to •come," was opened in September u( 1956
with liolrflncj of dbJut Mn),lXK> vvluuu.-b. -Six

. yi'Ji-; l i t t i , on \pril U, l"h.', tlie l.CXJO.lMXllfi
' volume was pliid-il in iliu i u c k s of tho State

University l ibrary.
Tht' book was, appropriate to the t imes,

of t ivil ri>;htL coutrovor-j , IXW^ht I . Duruond's
"Aiili-Mjvctv. [he ttus.-ilc for I reudom in
America."

\o\ i t int hold.:•:£-; ,-,f 1^00,000 art- In sight
and Dr. Cameron Is about to re t i re , how
dut ' U -'e tiif l i lu.-n 'E fuiuri-i"

U P , I<, caulKuili, optimistic. Ik- K'lit-'^Cj
that in all probability the central lihr»ry
ii a'tfquitt.1 in j i^c for boul^ f(.r the nc^ct
1? -.on;,, but hf (;ui biiun. whether tin r e will
be c-.iiu h 'picL' for the froi1 ir,r numbrr of.
readers .

Uc points'out that .erection of the Library
of Science and Medicine will automatically
mean a lot mure spate tor bookb in [lie.
central library. The new library will take
u\n MJ.OOO volur.ii.1; in meJa-al and r.cUntjfic
periodicals alone from fhc central library.

In any case, the library could use a lot
more books, but Dr. Cameron notes that
iitfL-n^ihtiiin^ tin. colk-Liiun depend 1 on huw
mui h money the Jibrnr> h i ' . It never ruoros
to In- (?nou(;li.

& :Yffilfflt»7rr1lfr^"'»l«™g

- ' ' »
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Motor vehicle study unit
will hear citizens views

South ; , : j> , .^ ,n , , . I ; I • > i ' . . 'M-.- . j I, <
_ollege ^ j • - , " \ i ' ' , . , ' J I ]

iviron- ' ' i f1"!,,' ;fl\ \ " *> / / , '* " Ijj, r1'11'',«;".•' '* t"'-1*
cy, the '. J { r**»BT -fr f '.- ] } ' • ^ k- • . » ? - ' , • " - 1

Ins i l - j | • ' ' • l . " \ 1 ' - j I 1 1 ' , , ' * ! ' J " * * ^ '

bpecl.il : . ' j r i.' 4 • • , •< I * , ' > ; { " • ' *
• " - ^— f •• inL jj • \ i • | i • , i i • ' ' * c*" f *.', ,i ) • " i

June StrtlecKi, chairman of the "Motor
Vphitle btudy Commission," announced this
week tluc the Commission will hold a public
hearing .it which tliu views of Interested citi-
zens may be presented. The hearing will be
lield in early fall of 1966. Tile exact; date and
die place of the hearing will be announced
later. Chairman Steeled* i asked that any in-
dividual or group representative that wishes
K3 attend the hearing write to her at her office
in tl'e Division of Motor Vetiii.it.-s, 25 Soum
-\tontgomery St., Trenton.

The Motor Vehicle Study Commission was
crejted by the Legislature to study and pro-
pose a revision of tlie Motor Vehicle Ldws of
New Jersey. The Co/nrnjision is charged to
"—be g'Jidud by the principle that motor
vehicles are au essential Instrument in the
daily life of tiie populace at largo of this State,
the fat.t t!ut tlK-re u an ever decreasing of
the meant,, and facilities for transportation by
rail and other public conveyance, the lmper-

1 "StWYieed'for'respect'foV'tfie 'Iawr"th«rnee<f
lor deterrence of improper use of vehicles
Upon private property as well as upon tlie
public highways., the need for tlie making and
<iKing of standards in the motor vehicle~laws
vJtth an effort to avoid uncertainty, va^eness
und ambiguity, tlie need for the granting of
full discretionary power to ths Courts with
respect to the. imposition of penalties ondpun-
tshment for violation of the law jnd the need
for modernizing the law in the light of social

For That DecorolOf Look

SLIPCOVERS
I f * quick and i a i r to glvo your homo frith
n.w sparkle . . with our illpcovor., cm-
lorn.mods and tilted to poffoction. See our
wide choice of fobric.

CUSTOM-MADE SLIPCOVERS
3 Pc. Sit- Sofa & Cha.rs from

Up to 5 ̂ uslilcn. with sslf wel

& overlortuJ seams Rag. SX59
•fraric"»'A:»tt'fcU. .'JJ-W. «.Jg'i-iix.3*

Kayson Decorators
5npj. A ; Home

Servlcft

Chorgol'with

301 Morris Ave
Springfield,

376-874)

and economic needs and modern scientific
concepts."

The Commission has had several meetings
and its members have been making individual
studies of assigned categories of the motor
•vehicle'laws. .The members of the Commission
are: Juno Strelecki, chairman. Director of the
Division of Motor Vehicles and an attorney;
Benjamin A, Rimm, vice-chairman, Assembly-
man from Atlantic County and an attorney;
Samuel L. Biber, Assemblyman from Passalc
County and an attorney; David, L. Golber,
former Assemb.'.yman from Bergen County and
ah attorney; Charles L. Bertjni, second vice-
president of the New Jersey State Bar Associ-
ation and an attorney from Wood-Ridge; Harold
R. Edwards, automobile dealer and president
of the New Jersey Automotive Trade Associ-
ation; Richard Fryllng, attorney from Maple-
wood; and counsel, Rublic Service Coordinated
Transport; RobertB,Lytel,executivedirecr.or.
New Jersey Motor Truck Association and,

'•GcorgiTC! Travcr/Exectitlvc'Vfcc President,^'
New Jerfeey-Stace Safety Council, Inc.

YWCA clay camp
to start on July 5
The Elizabeth YWCA day carnp will- open

on July 5 and will continue through July 29
in Rahway River Park. The camp program
will tie conducted Monday through Friday.

The program will Include swimming, music,
dramatics, arts and crafts, sports and hiking.
Campers will be divided Into three groups
according to age. Swimming lessons will be
given from 10 a.m. to poon. Each camper will
have three classes in the afternoon. Field
trips to places of interest will be taken on
Thursdays. In the event of ram, the program
will be in the YWCA building.

The senior counselors will be Mrs. Wil-
liam Ostrander, Rose Davis, Virginia Scott
and Barbara Zakarevicis.

Registration will be limited. Deposits of
ecglrrwflIa^sTjfeWecSraSpIabe

at *the camp. Medical examinations will be
conducted by Dr. Matilda Davis on Tuesday,
June 28, at 9 a.m. and on Thursday lune
30. at 9 a.m.

Mrs. Thomas Wllmore, camp director, said
diplomas will be awarded to the campers at
the closing program.
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What's New
in the Shops?

WALL-TO-WALL—
TAKE IT WITH YOU

New, different , . . beautiful
-ar.d prc:;j;;=! , , . luxurious

I but not expensive . .
Carpet-Cheiil Carpet-Chex
it the modern way to beau-
tiful long-wearing wall-to-
wall carpeting. Carpet-Chen
are 9x9-inch squares which
you can fit. together to make
q rug any size you wiih—and
which you con take with you

.if you^ rnove.._.Carpet-Chex
,'ouHasts ordinary carpeting
3 t o l . . Hidden area* are
converted info carpet per-
formance by rotating (he

Corpcl pincet lock logelher
forming rug

squares from little used
areas to heavy traffic spots.
Cigarette burn's, stains, and
damage ore gone., Corpet-
Chex .are backed w i th
^sponge rubber, bonded to a
" f i f d : l t ' r b d :

IRVINGTON I • UNIpM
1055 Springfield Ave. I 996 Stuyvesant Avc.

(ESiax 2-B367) ' I (MUrdock 9-8367) " "-

Shop\Monday arid Friday to 9 P.tA. :

ore dejtgned to lock'secure-
ly together,,

CARPEKHEX
V; OF

NEW JERSEY
809 Sondlord'ive., NaWark, N.J.
FOR'— CALL,
373-41300 925-7331 •

I ,

SHOP
liiAONDAXUUESDAX!-

WEDNESDAY!
and THURSDAY!

June 27, 28, 29 & 301

TIL MIDNIGHT! il

BEAT
JULY

FREE
PARKING

FTAtlOTIES

7.99

ITFM I' DESCRIPTION INSTALLED
SALE PRICE

1 Irxfured loftp pilo continuous fila-
ment nylon Reg installed Price *8 49

2 Velvr t iini^h plusli p i l r nylon-sulld
colors, Rrn installed Pnco J8 99

_ 3 Thrca diincnAiona) figured nylon, R«g(
In^tullod Prims J8 99

4 High-Low looped pile continuous fila-
ment nylon. Reg, installed Price $9 49

5 Guljston nylon twrtd conlmuojs fila-
ment nylon. RBg mstollnd Price $9.49

6 Dan River pop corn continuous filamont
nylon. Reg. instollod Price S9.49

7 Gi^liston Tower 5jile Cumuloft nylon.
Rog. installed Pnco $9.49

8 C»u,,B 8, Black Volvot To"6ch Nylon.
Rog. installed Price $10.49

9 Bigolow textured continuous filament
nylon. Rog. installed Pries $9.99

10 Three dimensional Acrylic. Reg. in-
stalled Price $9.99

11 Bioolow nylon Puuy Cat plush (16
colon). Rog. installed Price $9 99

12 Bigolow commai-cioi fiaT loop twood
nylon. Reg. installed Price.$9.99

'3 Hardwick & Mogee heavy loop 50 1
nylon. Reg. instollod Price $ TO 99

14 Mohowk Duotono and triplotona continu-
ous Moment nylon. Reg. installed Puce

I i Sequoia 2 dimensional nylon 501 yarn.
. Reg. installed Price $9.99

16 Trend Coprolan nylcn tweed. Reg. in-
stalled Price $9,99

17 Sequoia self toned embossed continuous
TiiOiiitrnf nylon. Reg. installed Pricfi
$10.99

18 Bigelow nylon hard twist. Rog. installed
Price $10.99

19 GulistonHorculon tweed & solid textured
Reg. installed Price $10.99

20 Biqelow textured nylon tweed. Reg. m-
stolled $10.99 - -

• 21 Calldway heavy acrylic textured twoed
Reg. inslaltedPnco f) 1 .99

22 Calldwayhoavy acrylic textured solids.
Keg. installed Price $11.99

23 Trend -luper heavy nylon twist. Ren
installed Price. $11,99

24 H«/dwick & Maaee 501 nylon popcorn
twoed. Req. installed Price $11.99

'25 MohowVdu'Siov'erCGmurcff-nyloiri sol lJs"* '
Rog. initallod Price $11.99 "" 9.99

26 Gulistanheovy Herrulon textured. Reg _ _ _
installed Price $12.99 10.49

27 Mohawk Creslon acrylic textured solids - —

Reg. installed Pr,Fo. $12.99 1O.99
28 Bigelow three dimensional Polycrost m _, _

so-fids. Reg. installod Price $12.99 10.99
29 Bigelow velvet plush acrylic solids.

Reg. installod Price $12.99 10.99
30 Gulistan tip shoared acrylic solids.

Reg. mstallcd Price $12.99 10.99
11 Evans 8. Black Creslan acrylic emboss- _ _ * _

ed cloud. Reg. mstolled Price $12.99 1,0.99
32 Bigelow tip sheared acrylic solids. - - _ _

Reg. installed Price. $12.99 10.99
33 Bigelows heaviest nylon hard* twist. . n „-»

Rog. mstalled Price $12.99 1O.99
34 Dan River heaviest acrylic litre* dimon- 1 r t n n

sionai solids, Reg. installed Price 512 99 I U . W
35 Collaway all wool tip sheared solids. , . a n

Reg. installed Price $13.99 l l . * # y
36 World tip shoared nylon solids and - - - —

tweeds. Reg. installed Price $13.99 II.^V
37 Guhstan all w o o | tip sheared solids. . . „ _

Reg. ins-tailed Price $13.99 . 11.99

installod Price $13.99
39 Guhstdn three dimentional heavy acrylic

solids. Rog. installed Price $13.99
40 Bigelow haavy nylon shoB-tws=di g,

solids. Rog. installod Price $13,99
41 Wunda W-«- Dupont nylon twist. Reg.

installod Price $14.49
42 WOnda Wove heavy nylon plush solids. ,

Reg. installed Price.$14.99
43 Gulistan heavy acrylic plush solids.

Reg. installed Price $14,99
44 Bigolow heavy embossed acrylic solids.

Reg. installed Price $14.99
45 Mohawk heavy embossed acrylic solids

Reg. installer) Price $14.99
46 Bigelow heavy textured acrylic tweed.

Rea. installed R,rice .$14.99
47 Ltfo hoavy satin finish plus acrylic.

Rog. installed Price $14.99
48 Mohawk three dimentional Polycroit

solids. Reg. installed Price t1^.?9
- .49 Btgolew all won! velvet plush solids,

Reg. installed Price $14,99
50 Bigelow acrylic heavy velvet plush

solids, Reg. installed Price $14.99
51 Evans & Black Cre*lan hoavy embossed

solids. Reg. installed Price $15.99

52 Bigelow all wool three dimentiona! em-
boised solids. Reg. installed Price $15.99

53 Bigolow tricolor qtibby all wool twe»d».
A-'- - R#Brin*«ellod Price $15,99- " " " "

54 Bigelow heavy tip sheared acrylic solids
Reg. Installed Pnco $15.99

55 Mohawk all wool embossed solids.
Reg. installed Prjce $15.99 . •

56 Evans & Black \>i inch pile Creslan
shag. Reg. installed Price $16.99

57 Bigelows heaviest aerytic plush solids,
_ Reg. mstalled Price $17.99

58 Bigolows heaviest acrylic embossed
solids. Rog. installed Price $17.99

59 Hardwiclt 8. Mageo all wool luxury vol-
vet. Reg. Installed Price $18.99 ~

60 Bigelows all wool luxury velvet. Reg,
installod Price $19.99

• 5qlo Bonus - Installation includes sponge rubber car-
pet cushion and our own loving care tacklesi carpet

• • installation. ,

14.99
15.99
16.99

I The Store Thqt Satisfies
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M. NEUSS & SONS
WANTS TO SAVE

SALES TAX... :
,. OUR SHOWROOM i

DOORS WILL BE LEFTi
OPEN'TIL MIDNIGHT!

" MONDAY THRU i
THURSDAY NEXT \
WEEK...HURRY-IN i

HERE'SYOUR CHANGE:
l! 10 SA.UJ: THC TAX i
(i ON CARPETING AND?
[j FLOORCOVERINGS;:.!!!

FREE!
COFFEE fn DOUGHNUTS

Served Mon. thru'THiirs. -
from 9 pm to MIDNIGHT

^ x J

Tlobr "
- 7 . 1

Engineers'' " •
Established

1900

1200 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION - - 686-3030
v Near Route 22,, Garden State Parkway VauxHall Exit, Union
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